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SATURDAY, JANUARY 22,1958

_:AboutTown
SonpUiBitt IhtarMUoiua 

siMt Moml»y « t «:S0 p. m. w)Oi 
P a tt PTMldMut Mrs. Ruth J. Spen- 
Mr, In the csfeteris of the Spencer 
Rubber ProtfocU Oo.. Ch-n pe l  
S treet

A trip to the United KsUens. un> 
der' epoBaorship of the service Bu-. 
m u  for Women's OrgnnisaUons 
In Hertford will be mode on Teh. 
14. In eddiUon to e  meetlnc 
with members of e LdUn Amerl- 
cen detegmtlon, there will be e 
aped si brteflnc on an UN a(en<7 
and a  tour of the unusual build- 
mgs. aa weU as UckeU for the 
afternoon meetings. A fedr rea- 
arvatlons are atUl avaltable a ^  
Inquiriea should be directed to the 
Servibe B um u, MS Main S t, 
Hartford. ___

CShapman Court No. 10, Order of 
Amaranth, has aet the of
Friday, Jan. *8, for a Military 
W hist Mrs. Annie I. Smith la 
r»<«irwiM« of the eommlttee In 
charge.

Miss Marjorie Burr, dietitian a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital,

H ^rd Along Main Street
And on Somo of Manchegteft Side Streets, Too

will be guest speaker at the meet
ing of u e  WAXES Tuestoy ^ S
pjn. in Tinker Hall. Miss Burr 
will also have a  display of dleUUcs 
for the beneht of the members, 72 
of whom have already Joined the 
aaaociation. One reported a  reduc
tion of nine pminda 'since the or
ganisation of the club Jan, 11.

Members of Gibbons Assembly, 
CXh of C., are reminded to bring 
box lunches for two for the social 
and informal dance tonight in S t  
James' School halt. Mrs. Katherine 
Bts'fona, chairman, and Mrs. Ed
ward Stelmark may be called by 
any one overlooked. Members who 
prefer card playing should bring 
their own packs. Novelty dances 
wUl include the “Shoe Shine,” 
Groom dance, and * John Paul 
Jones. A  Jolly evening is antici
pated.

S t  Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
ef Isabella haa completed plans 
for the covered dish supper and 
program Tuesday, Jan. 25, at 7 
p.m. a t the K. of C. Home. Miss 
Benilce Juul, proprietor of the 
Weldon Beauty Studio and a  well 
known hair stylist, will demon
strate the newest ideas on models. 
Assisting with the program will 
be Mra Edward Chapdelaine, Mrs. 
Arthur Gone! and Mrs. Jane Lie- 
ber.

Mary Buahneir Cheney Auxill 
ary. USWV., will hold a s o c i a l  
meeting Monday a t  8 p. m. in the 
State Armory. Comrades of Ward 
Cheney Tent will be guests.

Jayoee Wives of Manchester will 
hold their monthly meeting, at 
p. m., Wednesday, Jan. 28, a t the 
Country Club. It ydll be an im
portant meeting-with election of 

' officers and other business. Ar 
rangements have been made to 
hold all future meetings at the 
Manchester Country Club. All 

, members and Junior Chatnber of 
Commerce wives Interested in join' 
Ihg are urged to attend. Meetings 

be held the fourth Wednesday 
of every month.

Identity Requested
Mra C. A. Bombard, Sr„ 1065 

E. Middle Tpke.. who for many 
years has been feeding the birds 
during the hard winter months, re
ports se«dng 'a moat unusual flock 
of about 16 or 20 birds at her 
feeding sUUon about » o’clock 
Wednesday morning. “

The Mrda about the alxc of 
surllnga . looked like tropical 
birds they were so brightly col
ored. They had very light yellow 
beaks, beautiful, reddish orange 
breasts, white and black tipMd 
wings, and white taiia shspbd 
something like those of quails. vHth 
black tipa

After eating a t  her fsedliig sta
tion, the birds flew off in a flock in 
a southeaM direction.

Inquiry among other bird lovers 
in town and investigation of avail
able Mrd books haa revealed no 
clue as to the identity of the 
strange Mrds. , Perchance some 
reader of this column may have 
seen these birds, either this week 
or at some other time, and could 
give Mrs. ^m b ard  an idea aa to 
what they a » .

^fors foe local iMiich on t\ 
ebuges (Which were related 
each other. He was charged with 
trying to dodM the pajrment of 
a taxi fare, and as a result of this 
mixup he was also charged with 
intoxication.

The man pleaded guilty to both 
charges, but his apparent tm-' 
familiarity with procedure led 
Judge Rottner to make a  more 
extended inquiry Into the case 
than is usual when a  guilty Pl«h 
haa been entered.

The inquiry shoWed that the 
man was not guilty of the charges 
although he, himself, thought him
self to be guilty.

The Judge reversed the ntan’s 
ileas and found him not guilty. 
This is the sort of consideration 
for the welfare of the public that 
we would like to think is shown by 
every court in foe lanfl.

Our compliments. Judge'Rott
ner,

H en  We Go — Again 
Most families have by now ex

changed their 'Christmas presents 
and are finished with the holiday 
mixup until next year.

But one couple we know is an 
exception to this generalisation.

Before last Christmas, fo it 
would be there on the big day, a 
platform rocker airrived a t the

ouse where the man and his wife 
live. They have an upstairs apart 
ment and — mark this well — a 
harrow entryway.

The deliverymen ifot the chair 
in through the door after a  great 
deal of heaving and pushing. It 
was suppertime and It was only 
later that the piece of furniture 
was examined closely.

It was found fo be scratched, so 
the store was called and agreed to 
have its men pick up the chair and 
repair it. But that was a  btuy sea' 
son, so there was to be a  delay of 
several days.

During this interval, the man of 
foe house removed a storm win' 
dow so the chair could be removed 
and replaced easily through this 
aperture.

About a week later the rocker 
Was called for ajnd taken out 
through the windows since the door, 
was so narrow. If this seemi- 
little like 'locking the door after 
the horse was stolen, Ji'St wait.

Again the chair wh? delivered, 
and again the deliverymen, in their 
wisdom, took the chair in through 
the door. , i

As before, delivery was made 
at about suppeYstin^and every 
body wns rushed. TWisuraahly no 
errors had been made this time.

lAter the lady was trying out 
the rocker when foe noticed 
scratches!

So the chair is again awaiting re
moval to be fixed by the a-xwe. If 
someone doesn't revmae this cycle 
and r ta rt bringing the rocker in 
thtough the window, this present 
ntay serve for next Chrlstnias.

Newly elected and appointed of' 
fleers of Manchester Assembly, 
No. 15, Order of Rainbow for 
Girlk are, rebninded of the rehear 
sal for installation, scheduled for 
tomorrow a t 2 p. m- in the Masonic 
Temple. The semi-public installs' 
tlon Monday a t 8:30 p. m. will be 
preceded by a  short business ipfMt 
fog .in the small lodge room;, at 
7»0 p. in. •

Winning Onr Battle 
Kay Meacham, poetess of the 

WAXES (Women's Assn. To En
joy Slim'ming) contributes another 
poem which foe requests vs to use 

“Heard Along.” ■
The Manciiestcr WAXES are hav

ing such fun 
As the "Battle of the Bulge" is be

ing won
We gather together a t TTnker 

Hall .
In answer to the problem that 

hinden? us all.
We diet under a doctor’s 'are 
And hefoful hints with each other 

we share 
Then we - step on the scale and 

smile with delight 
As we watch the pounds disappear 

out of sight.
We have many speakers—nome 

movies too./
They help us to know the things 

we should do.
There's a little piggy, foort and 

round
To whom we pay when we gain a 

pound.
Then.we have a pal
We know not who
She doe* her best to be a friend

about a  town claim to fame that 
was new. to tis.

I t was "chewing.”
' A candy salesman with what 
must be a. mighty long memory 
wag overheard the other day re
marking that Manchester was once 
known as the beat snuff-taking 
and tobacoo-chewfog town in the 
state.

And, you-'know, he may have 
beeh righ t We Just happened to be 
browstnjg th ro u ^  a  Mafoh 10,1906 
edition of the Manchester Half- 
Weekly Hsrhld and came upon a 
story headlined ‘ "The' Ufo Of 
Snuff.”

The story. In a somewhat critical 
tone, discussed the use of snuff in 
the country in  general and in Man
chester in particular. I t said the 
habit was spreading rapidly, es
pecially among the workers a t the 
silk mllla and deplored foe fact 
that young boys and girl* were be. 
coming addicted to the stuff.

"(Smiff) not-, only hurts the 
looks of the persons who use it, 
the story lectured, "but it taints 
foelr breath in a  bad way.”

Then, after making bis opinion 
of the habit apparent, the annony- 
mous author of the article pro
ceeded to describe the techniques 
employed in using sniiff.

•The 'snuff dipper’ carries his 
snuff in a receptade with a  small 
brush, or stick, with the end 

mnaghed so aa_to.. hold  ̂ the tiny 
particles of the stimulant. The 
brush or stick is touched lightly 
to the nostrils, the used spufflng 
in meanwhile., The snuff chewer 
uses smiff much aa plug tobacco 
is used. A smMl wad is rolled and 
placed between the gum and the 
under lip. I t  is allowed to lie there 
much as a piece of tobacco 
tucked in the cheek.”.

Vt̂ ell, we don’t know how long

to you.
n Manchester will findScMn

No tubbies in town 
So if you want to lose weight 
Just drop around.

Protect the lanooeat
We would like to pay a compli

ment this week to the 'Town Court 
of Manchester, and more spe
cifically to Judge John 8. G. Rott
ner. Judge Rottner demonstrated 
in a graphic manner that the pur
pose of a court la to protect aa 
well as to' punish the individuals 
appearinga before it.

Early this week a man came be-

PJLC.

BINGO
PAC BALLROOM POBMERLV PRINCESS

BALLROOM
ROCKVILLi

EVERY MONDAY
" tf 'O R spo ito tioR  by 
OViRH OfHRM Hal

SHvor 
at 4:45 PJ4.

■I Pofoet Billboards
Matchcover collectors, g brfod we 

always thought was a strange one, 
have Anally come into their own. 
according to a communique, that 
reached out desk this week from 
a matchcover society wdilch tells us 
there is to be an exhibition of 
matchcovera in England, right 
along with famed stamp collec
tions.

The ntessage followoi:
Shades of the old war-time 

“Bundles for Britain” movement 
now there’s a  “Matchcovers for 
BritSLfo” request, aimed a t foe mil
lion Americana who make a hobby 
of saving the little "pocket bill
boards” which .advertise almost 
every kind of business enterprise 
in thU country. D. P. Sayer, police 
Constable of Margate. England 
has forwarded a request for hi 
many match books as any Ameii' 
can collectors care to send—writh 
the matches removed, of course.

These empty matchcovers will 
be displayed at a charity exhlbl- 
tioh in Ramsgate, Ehigland-^a sea
side resort pot far fron\,a U.S. Air 
Force base—along with some of 
the most famous stamp collections,, 
in Ehigland. With more than 300,- 
000 U.S.~Eompaniea putting dUNr- 
ent designs on match covers each 
year in this country. Constable 
Sayer is inclined to regard Amer
ican match collectors as a fortu
nate group, indeed. Collectora who 
have duplicates they wrish to send 
him can address them to Constable 
D. P. Sayer at Police House, 
Crow Hill Road, Margate, - Kent, 
England.

Claim Tq Flame 
Manchester has gained fame in 

many'ways in foe years since Or- 
ford Village wa. first set off from 
the -Town of East Hartford in , 1823 
—its Podunk Indians, Cheney 
BroiR, the men it has sent out Into 
foe world to do great things—and 
we've been familiar with moat of 
them, but the other day we hearff

foe snuff Was supposed to lie tuck
ed in foe cheek like a wad of 
chevring tobacco, but we- have 
heard a defense of the use of both 
snuff and tobacco.

The proponents of snuff-taking 
and tobacco-chewing argue that 
factory workers exposed to dtut 
and lint, aa were the 1905 silk mill 
wijrkers, have to keep their mouths 
moist to prevent foe foreign mat
ter from getting into their throats.

This defense, of course, doesn't 
cover foe snuff dipper with his 
smashed-end stick. We don’t know 
what to say for him. Just affected, 
we presume.

‘r
ArnKhair quarterback 

Some people get so engrossed in 
TV or radio p r o g r a m  

that they suddenly And themselves 
actually living a  part of the show.

We heard recently of foe genUe- 
man who glued himself to the “TV 
set to wratch the flfat Cleveland 
Browms-Detroit Tigers National 
Football League game back in De
cember You wilUrecall that Cleve
land was foe target of a snarling 
snowstorm from early In the 
morning. The game was played 
imder the poorest conditions.

Our friend was running every 
play foe quarterback was calling, 
right from his front row seat. Just 
foe thoughts of foe snow falling 
gave him chills, and he soon had 
his sweater on and his suit coat 
collar drawn up tightly to hib chin.

Sometime along about foe mid
dle of the fourth quarter, another 
member of the family heard

Roback^Pasqualini Wedding

The Manchester hxtna ti will be 
foe scene of foS'Elks second an
nual ValenfoM Ball. ArrangemenU 
have been made for appropriate 
decorations to provide a pleasant 
atmosphere for, the dapee. .

A well-known orchestra with vo- 
calisU will be engaged, ahd music 
wrill be from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.

Roger J. Macalone, geppral 
chairman, reports that tickets are 
now being offered to foe public.

In order to eliminate any confu
sion or overcrowdhig, the commit
tee is using a master table and 
seating plan which assures the 
deflnite location of each reserva
tion to a  pre-aasigned table.

This plan is being maintained at 
Vichl’s a t 360 Main St., and infor
mation regarding reservations can 
be made by calling foe store.

MRS. RICHARD JOHN ROBACK
Karen Studio,

White gladioli and palms formsti^rown of lace trimmed with irides-
foe setting a t St. Francis of As
sisi 'Church, South.Windsor, a t 10- 
o'clock this morning for the wed
ding of Mias Rose Eva Pasqualini. 
daugiter of Mr. and-'Mra. J o h n  
Pasqualini, Avery Street, S o u t h  
Windsor, and Richard John Ro- 
back of Cleveland, Ohio, son of foe 
late Mr. and Mrs.'Walter Roback. 
The high Mnss was celebrated by 
foe Rev. Arthur J. Heffernan. Mrs. 
Beatrice Thrall accompanied the 
soloist. Miss Amy Lan^on, a t foe 
ori

knock at foe door. P a p ^  didn't 
hear-a thing and never once took 
his eyes away from the picture.

“It’s your daughter add the 
kids," someone called to Dq^ ' 
whereupon he leaped out of nts-{-* 
chair and hollered. "What are they 
doing out driving in this storm?” 

Twaa a beautiful -day out in 
these here parts, we repall.

Anon,

Name Mrs. Foster 
Mother Advisor

Mrs. Irene M. Foster,' 358 Wood- 
bridge St., was elected to serve as 
Mother Advisor nf Assembly No. 
15. Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
for- her second term at a meetinng 
of the Advisory Board' Thursday 
evening In the Masonic Temple.

Other members of the board for* 
1965 are Mra,,.Suth Beckwith, Mur- 
val Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Coleman, Miss M. Louise Dick
son, Mrs. Ella Gallant, Mrs. Elisa
beth Geiasler, Mrs. Dorothy Hut
son, Mrs. Virginia Lewis, Mrs. 
Nellie McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Schiebel, Mra. Mary 8- 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Normah Tra
vis and Mrs. Emmy Urweider.

SPECIAL
1 'O n ly

^  JANUARY 24 THROUGH JANUARY 29 

‘ YYITH RACH $1.35 CUEANING ORDIR

TROUSERS
PLAIN

SKIRTS
(REGULARLY 45e)

Onr Sane Day Dry Cleaning Scrrice 
Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready By 5 P. M.

r! Shifts laiiadsrad 20c toch 
whoa s ^  with An  dtoahig order

M A N C H E S T E R  
'  'X  C I M N E R S

“  “  ' -  TEL MI-3.7254

NORTHEAST SECTION 
MONDAY, JA N . 2 4

We repeat—If yon do not imt out more papery raga, et^ 
we will be f o r ^  to..diaconUnne collections. '

^IksMRke Plans 
For Valentine Ball

WINDSHIELD 
j  COVERS $1.9i

MANCHESTER 
• a w n in g  CO.
195 West Center Btreet

SsUtoiaHL.
, That Interpret The 
. Widies Of The Famllr

JOHN N. BURKE
niNESAL HOMI

TEL. MI-S-6868 
87 EAST CENTER RT. 
a m b u l a n c e  SERVICB

V -

THE ARMY an d  NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP 

20 REGULAR GAMES—3 SPECIALS

gan.
Givsiivsn in marriage by her father, 

foe bride had aa her niaid of honor 
her sister. Miss Laura M. Pas
qualini of Avery S treet Brides
maids were Miss Jean C- Pasqual
ini, 65 Baldwin Rd., and M i s s  
Janice Gaspic of Wethersfield.

Edward Roback of Hartford 
was best man for his brother, and 
ushers were Ralph Viola. Jr^ and 
Theodore Jachym, both of Hart
ford.

The bride was attired in an' all 
nhite gown of Chantilly lace and 
Skinner satin, fashioned with a 
fitted bodice, Peter Pan collar 
tritnmed. with Iridescent sequins, 
long tapering sleeves and bou^ant 
skirt terminating In a cathedral 
length train.' Her fingertip length 
v e i l  of imported i hiuid-rolled 
French illusion was caught ini a

cent sequuins. She carried a white 
orchid with streamers of stepha- 
notis on a mothsr of pearl prayer- 
book.

The maid of' honor and brides
maids wsre attired in similar 
floor length gowns, with strapless 
velvet .bodices in violet, shrug 
Jackets and full nylon tulle skirts 
in orchid. They wore matching 
head bands, and foe niaid of honor 
carried a bo-aquet of golden rap
ture rosea and scatteied white 
snow roses and ivy, anfl the 
bridesmaids, bouquets of golden 
rapture rosed with ivy.

The mother of foe bride chose 
a rosewood crystallite dress with 
a white orchid corsage.

A reception was held a t foe 
Club Kosciuszko in Rockville, with 
over 300 guests' in attendance. 
When leaving on a wedding trip 
through tipper New York State, 
foe bride wore a Mexicana' and 
navy knitted suit with navy , ac
cessories. The couple will reside in 
Cleveland.

A graduate of Ellsworth Me
morial High School, Mrs. Roback 
was formerly in foe employ of the 
town of Manchester. Her husband, 
a graduate of Hartford Public 
High School and Trinity College, 
is employed as a chemist for foe 
Lamp Division of the General 
Electric Co. in Cleveland.

VAN'S GARAGE .
Specializing In:

D BRAKE SERVICE 
B FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
B GENERAL REPAIR WORK

'We have precision equipment for teat and repair-ef 
(eneratora, starter motors, voltage regulators.

“YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE”

Club Sees Display 
Of Famous Glass

The story .of the beginnings of 
Steuben gtossWare an exhibit of 
tome beautiful pieces, ' and tbs 
isbowlng of a 20 minuU color film 
of the Coming Glass factory high
lighted the program put on by 
Maurice Buxxarte and Mrs. Joseph 
Fishman of Lord and Taylor's ^ t 
thO meeting of foe Cosmopolitan 
Club yesterday afternoon in ' foe 
Federation Room of foe Center 
Congregational diurcb.

•Phe most interesting story of 
foe beginnings-of Steuben crafts
manship and foe Joining-of the 
master craftsmen with the Cor
ning Glass Co.,»out of which grew 
foe Steuben glassware of today, 
waa told by Buzsarte. Then he 
shosred the fllm. the beautiful ex-

Mrs. Dorothy McKenney end son, 
TOlland; Ckmstance Hilinian, Co
ventry; Eileen Brondolo, RFT> 2, 
Manchester; David Bartlet, Phpe' 
nix Street, Vemon; 'Charles Del 
Tatto, Jr„ 108 Main St.; Mra. Lena 
Koelsch, 91 Chestnut S t; Mrs- 
Ema Kelley, 152 Lenox S t; Kafo- 
leen Conlon, 102 Lakewodd CSrcla; 
Mrs. Bertha Hsvenor, Wapping; 
Mrs. Geraldine Bramlcy,- 

. 26 JviUe; Paul Erickson.

J>imcL d iso L
WORLD'S ECONOM Y;

, CHAMPION
. a  WALL-PLAMB — PRBSSURB BURNERS 

•  OOilPLBIB HBATtNO UBfRB ' 1
•  IN8TALLCD BT rAOTUB* TRAINED MEN 

•  rUBOBD WAEM AIR — STEAM-> OUT WAtBE

FOGARTY BROTHERS
ARtboitMd DcAltr

OFRCI NOW AT 319 BROAD STRER
MANCHESTER. ^  TEL M1*9-45S9

84 HOUR sb r v k ; ^

i COAh-BOKE-FBEtOlL

hibits. end finally -foe making of 
Stauben glass; One of foe lovely 
pieces on display was shown in the 
fllm from the f irs t ' molten mass, 
of glass to ths finished product. 
Mfs. Fishman and Mr. Bussarte 
then answered questions concern' 
ing foe owning and giving of Steu
ben glassware.

After the business meeting, pre
sided over by foe president Mrs. 
Herbert W. Robb, three new mem
bers. Mrs. Charles L. Wigren, 15 
Stephen St., Mre. IMred F. Hodge, 
19 Camhridge\ S t, and Mrs. Win
field D. Gove,-'380 Porter St., were 
.welcomed into the elub. Mrs. Rob
ert W. Russell greeted members 
and Mrs. H a r^  Straw Iniroduesd 
foe speakers. .

H ospital Notes
EaUeats Today: 155 

A D M m ED  Y E S T E R D A Y  
Joseph Van Haverbeke, 155 Flor 
ence S t;  Mrs. Helen McCann, 889 
Main S t;  Mrs. Isabel Sidicl. 138 
SchoM St.; George A. Nobel, Hart 
ford; MlM Elixabefo DtoguanU. 
601 W.-Kiddie Tpke.; Mrs. Bar
bara RPbrback, 101 Washington 
flt; MariCH DiBartoU, RFD 8. Reek
i e ;  Mn. Prances FltspatrUk, 
East Hartford; Mrs. V i r g i n i a  
Kuhh. 38 Morse Rfl.; Mrs. Doris 
Johnson, 228 Oak S t;  Mark Hoi 
mes, 28 Woodbridge S t 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: e aon to 
Mr. and Mra. Charici^Eeabert, 166 
Oak S t;  a daughUr to Mr. and 
Mrs. FredsricR Beecher, E k s 
Hartford; a-son to Mr. and Mra. 
OYank Soltys, Storrs; a daughter 
tet Mr. aiM Mra. Oeorfs Greep, .491 
Gardoar :8 t; a daU ^ter to Mr. 
and Mra. Joha Daiadainpky, 15 
TUatle Rd.

* JHaCHAROES) TaSTlBRDAT:

' Haxard' 
Alton S t

VANS
4 2 /  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M  u n c  h i - s  t c t , C  o n  n

TELEPHONB MltdoO 9-IM4

Vaughn A w ard^ 
by Court

Arthur Drug Stores,. Inc. of 
Manchester waa orderau to pay 
Roy Vaughn, Who ran foe lunch
eonette conceseton a t ' foe store 
from 1948 to 1951, 81,306 yester
day by Sujicrtor Court Judge John 
R. Thlm. ■ j

Vaughn contended that when he 
and foe firm terminated t h e i r  
license agreement,” foe firm de

clined to return one of two gl.OOO 
deposits he had made. He aleo 
asked foe court to order - Arthur 
Drug to pay about 8100 in rebates 
for ice cream he said Waa due 
him.

The drug firm contended foe 
money was being withheld becauae 
Vaughn owed it over 89,0(X> for 
hie share of -a caahier’t  salary and 
other aerviM.

Judge TTqm held that regular 
payments made by Vaughn to foe 
firm constituted fulfillment of his 
obligation since foe drug company 
did pot a t any time before foe end 
of the a g r e e m | e n t  inform him 
otherwise.'

Vaughn waa ' represented by 
Atty. Jay Rubinow. Bailey and 
Wephaler. Hartford taw f i r m ,  
represented foe drug. firm.

HfESTOHNI " "  PHARMACY
459 HarMerfl BA, Cer. McKee

lOPEN:

DAYE

:S U N D A Y =

Read Herald Adva.

1999 — O ur Hopeful Future
Maay oreMfacts oad buBdsn 
Aad detleasra in this lint .
Are forstsliR9 how our Rfs wW be f 
1r RiRStsea-aiBaty-RiRs.

No mere wood or mofol housing, 
No mere nsod for workshop tods 
Yoar future boase wM be oil gioss 
With buiitJn fwiRuninf poob.

Nemorefoliiigoverwires — 
Lamps wMlifht by airborne beams, 
Aad with furniture of plostie — , . 
No more sewiu9 dhfou seosjis.

On o a d  ou th e s e  p r o p h e ts  l̂ sAWe 
Of t h e  l i f e  w e l  c o m e  to k i^ , 
WHh H s m o R u fcK tu red  suR H fb t 
From o  t io y  a to m 's  B lew . ^

We too, coo ploy o leodiuB role* 
la pkamhiB w  such times.
By wiping oat dreod PoRo 
Right obw with gifts of dlmeo!

Avtmes Daily Nei Prtaa Ran
Per Um Week Radefl 

J m . 22. 1995

11,550
Menfeer ef tiGt^Aiidlt
R w «a«,ef Ctreulatloa

-■ ■ Manchester^A City 0/ ViUane Charm (

The Weather.'
PfitwAst of U. S. Weather JljUfUg

w GsM toaight. Lew IS-St. Timih 
day, eloady, eoM« aoew Iwgiaalag 
by mldHlay. High 28-82.
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Chou B locks Truce; 
.Hits U .S .‘W ar A cts’

Tokyo, Tuesday, Jan. 25'^tepeatedly and in aoiemn terms
(4*)—Premier Cjiou En-Iai of 
Red China today rejected any 
ceaxe-firh in Formosa strait 
and accused the United States 
of stepping up "military 
operations to make war 
provocations.”

"Ths government of the People's 
Rspublic of C ĥlna absolutely can
not agree to a so-called eeasc-flre 
with foe traitorous (Thiang Kai- 
shek (Nationalist-clique repudi
ated by the CSilnese people,” he 
declared.,

In a statement broadcast by 
. Pelphig Radio.-Chou asserted foe 
United States had stepped up its 
military opefationa since foe (k>m- 
munlste seised Ylkiangshen Island, 
about 200 mUes north of Formosa. 

. last wtek.
Since then, foe U.S. Seventh 

Fleet, reinforced by three aircraft 
carriers, has moved up to ths wa
ters near Yiklangshah ready to 
help evacuate the Tachen Islands 
If ordered.

Chou 'sMd his government "had

declared to the world: The Chinese 
people are determined to liberate 
their own tegritory of Taiwan.'

"Since , the-'^recent successful 
liberation of 'Ytkiangshan island 
by the Chinese people,” Chou con- 
tinued,  ̂"foe United States govern
ment has, oh foe one hand, stepped 
up his military operations to make 
war provocaUona and has, on foe 
other hand, been engineering a 
conspiracy for a so-caUed ccsse- 
firc through foa Unitsd Nations 
to intervene in foa Chinese people’s 
liberaUon of Taivan.''

'Chou declared foe "libcraUon of 
Taiwan is a matter of China's 
sovereignty and intsmal affairs; 
no outside interference Is allonntd."

Chou also said in regard to tbe 
cease-fire that the United NaUoni 
Charter prevented any intervention 
by that organisation in the internal 
affairs of any Country.

‘Therefore,” said the Premier, 
"neither tbe United Nations . nor 
any foreign country haa the rtght 
to intervene in the Chinese people's 
liberaUon ef Taiwan."

'iCeattauefl asi Paga Bight)

Ike Miay Get -Option 
On H itting M ainland

I '■! ' ■ ' >
Wflghington, Jan. 24 (4>)—Ameri(»n armed forces could 

hit a t Communist concentrations ori the Asifln ntainlflAd itself 
if President Eisenhower consideret) them a threat to Formosa 
under the resolution before Congress to ^ y . Ship concra-

*■-. tratlons. Red airflclds, troop sUg-'S’
'*'**’**' Ing areas or attacks on such places 

aa fo4 Islands of Quemoy or Matsu 
would corns within the President's 

.1 * proposed authority, aa ths rssolu- 
tlon is interpreted ay informied of- 
flcials.

. *— These officials said foe show 
ef Unity and determination which 
thsy expect the resolution to 
evoke from Cbogress will conatl-
tuts the U.S; answer to Com- a - -  ni.,. r— 9a 7*
munUt China's mounUng threats If .

OAS for War 
On 200  Rebels
In Per Zone

and evidences of preparation for 
the conquest of, Formosa.

Hope to piacMirage Rede 
However, foe hope is held in 

foe White House and. State .DepU 
that euch an assei^on' of A m ^ - 
can “rea^nesa to flght" will dis
courage/the Chinese C^lhmuhists 
from making the isaaault and may 
Instead lead to a peace settlement 
jthrough foe Unltra Nations.

It Is expected here that some 
^ s  of the U.N. members will 
promptly demand U.N. action on 
foe Formosa crisis.

These .authoriUtive sources ex
pressed confldeiice America’s ma
jor allies wtIU taks no serious ex
ception to P i^ident Elsenhower's 
move in seeking, broader power to 

.act to defend Formosa. .
Nationalist bhina. it was said 

by these sources, initiated the talk 
with foe United States of possible 
wifodrpwal and regrouping of 
forces from some offshore islands.

(CanttMad a s i^ liis  BgM)

rangad an urgent flight u> Nicara
gua today in an Mfort to get some 
200 stubborn rebels against O eta  
Rica's government out of foe neu- 
tml sone along fos Cbsta Rlcan- 
Nlcaragtian binder,
' The five-nation peace commis
sion of foe -Organixetlon of Amer
ican States I OAS I scheduled a 
three and a half hour confere'nce 
in Managua with Nicaraguan 
President Anartseio' Somoaa. The 
commission was ex-metM to broach 
a plan to Uft-foe nsutrality of foe 
buffer zone, -J9 hUles long and six 
miles' wide,' Tto let COeta Riesm 
troops go in after foe' rebels. •

Some foriUgn ooservers relie'./e(i 
ths OAS c,ommiasion tdready had; 
decided on-this step, btit (Chair
man L'Jla Quintanilla of Mexico de
clined to confirm this.

(The New York Times in a disi 
patch from San Joes said fos OAS 
had d ^ d sd  to abolish the se
curity zone if the encamped reb-

(Ceattaned am Page Eight)

Reds Start Secret 
Of Two Tito’s Ex-Aides

Sood Yoor Gift to tbo Mooelwster Tnut Co.

By ALEX s in g l e t o n  
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Jan. 24 

UP)—YugoMavia'a COmmunUt gov
ernment began a zecret trial of 
former Vice President Mtlovan 
DJUas and Vladlmar Dedijer to
day, on charges they tried to un- 

~ dermine President Marshal Tito's 
regime through foe^ writings of
foreign, newsmen. ^

-- Ii( an atmosphere of tension, a 
crowd «>f 100 booed and'hlseed the 
tw o ' defendants and shouted epi
thets a t foreign correspondents 
waiting outside foe courtroom.

The foreign press was barred- 
frmo fo* trlM from foe start. Soon 
after It opened repreeenUUves of 
Yugoslavia's official press and 
about 100 other specUtors were 
ejected at the request of foe atate 
.proeecutor, apparently in an effort 
'to prevent foa proceedings from 
leaking out to. foe foreign news
men.

Conviction could bring Djilaa 
and Dedijer, both Tito's wartime 
cemrades in arms, sentences rang
ing from six months to  2C jjMte 
a t hard labor.

Objecta to PMiOrtty 
In barring the foreign Journalists 

from foe court, foe government 
charged they had carried on a 
campaign to discre>Ut Tito’s regime 
hi ̂ connection with the case and 
would M t iYialfohiUy report foe 
triaL" regime objected to the 
aide publicity given foe case 
abroad and to forpik'n speculation 
t)tat it Indicated a apMt in foa rul- 
Mg Ooinmunist ranks. .

aSdag for. namvM at <thg

■. ' , ; a v  ■ / "  , . .

AYi'goelav audience, foe proeecutor 
said foe case involved foreign rc- 
UUofu. He aeld also that reports 
abrpsd of foe proceedings might 
create an atmoaptaere harmftii to., 
Yigroslavla's in areste. .

'^ e  President of the five-man 
circuit court hearing the case re
fused to diacloee to foreign news
men foe contents of the iiidict- 
mente. It wee reported, however, 
they were b a ^  on interviews 
Djtfes and DediW had given for- 
e i ^  correspondents and sUEse- 
quent articles which appeared in 
publicatione abroad.

There also was no official word 
on how DJIfas and Dedijer pleaded 
to the secret indictments. The 
court president .would say only foat^ 
the verdict would be made public.

Crttlelsed Party .
The case stemmed from' DJUas' 

criticism in the Yugoslav .Commu
nist party newspisper Borba that 
the party aad the government 
should allow greater freedom for 
political thinUngn-DJUas, 41 and 
one of foe top (our men in the 
regime, wee fired from the party 
central committee a year ago and 
stripped of hie vice presidency.

Dedijer, • 41-year-old biographer 
of Tito and a member ef. parlia
ment, supported DJUas before ths 
central committee. He ' was re
moved from the chairmanMUp , of 
parliament's' important ( o n ^  
policy committee. Last month 
Mriiament lifted , his immunity aa 
a deputy and ordered his trial with 
DJUas onccrimiaal chafes.

I)

U. S. Fleet 
Set to Go 
IntoAction
. Taipeh^ Formosa, Jan. 24 
(JP)—Vice Adm. Alfred M. 
Pride, commander of the 
"standing at the, ready” U. S. 
Seventh Fleet, said today 
President Eisenhower was 
consulting Congress regard
ing the use of the fleet in the 
Tflchens because "it would be 
a very grave move.”

During a newt conference 
aboard his flagship, the cruiser 
Helena, Pride waa asked many 
questions about the beleaguered 
NationaUst-held Tachens.
' In reply to the apeclflc queetlon; 
"Why do you think that Prealdent 
Biaenhower haa to go to Ck>ngreaa 
to order the Seventh Fleet to aai- 
slat In the evacuation of the Ta- 
Chens,” he commented:

"It would be a very grave move 
and a change in national policy 
and I suppose that in a democracy 
this is foe proper thing to do.”

The Admiral said the fleet, if 
called upon, could cope with any 
eventuality.

The Caiinese Nationallat Air 
Force reported heavy losses were 
inflicted—on Communist . troops 
Sunday night in s raid on Yikiang- 
Shan by four-engined bombers. 
Yikiangahan, eight miles north of 
the Tachens fell to foe Reds last 
week. It probqbly would be a 
springboard for any assault on the 
Tachens.

Another communique repOrtqd 
Communist artiliery. ^on Toumen 
Island “blindly firsd" bn the 
Tachena 13 miles away but aU the 
shells ‘Ytll harmlessly into ths 
sss.” '

Prids said .ths flsst, prsparsd for 
fos svactweiu)' gp<l to protect 
other offshore iskum, if so or
dered, ineludta four large can ien  
-r-foa Essex, Yorktown, Kssrsarge 
and Wasp.

“I am not free to say what ws 
plan to do . . . ." foe Admiral told 
a  news conference aboard the 
Helena, at Keelung. “()ulte natu
rally, the seventh FlMt deploys in

(UsattsiMd sa Page Bight)

Relatives Study 
China O ffer of 
Visit to POWs
By THE ASSOCLATED PRESS
.Relatives of Amcricifoa jailed 

by Red (%lna atUl were pondering 
today foe tough queation of 
whether to ' accept foe Commu
nists' invitstion (o make foa long 
Journey .to visiC fos men.

At least two fsmiUta bad de
cided definitely to make Um trip.
. 77m families wers infonhed Sun- 
dsy  they can send weekly parcels 
of up to 850 valuation to foe mepl

A spokesman for Secretary - ol 
(Tommerce Sinclair -Weeks' 'a n 
nounced last n igh t. that phrcels 
have been going to some of “about 
SO” Americans held under house 
arrest in Peiping on charges of 
spying. There waa no definite in
formation. however, on how .many 
have. been allowed through foe 
American embargo on exports to 
Rad (^Ins.
, Permission was first granted to 
send foe' parcels last July, the 
mVesman said, in care of foe 
(minese Red 'Croze in Peiping, 
tliey  omy contain food, toilet

(Caattsi aa Page RIavaa)

News Tidbits
CaUed' fron AP Wire*

Investigators continue their 
seank of Isatattoa seetiea of Mas
sachusetts Sfate . Prison in 
CTiarlsstown where four con'victs 
held five guards and six other 
priaoners as hostages for 80 hours 
..Prime Minister Ichiro Hato- 
yama's government Oeaalvea Diet 
(Parliament) and prepares to face 
voUra a t  genaral election next 
month.

German Spctaliste appaal again 
for ceaffireaoe between Western 
Allies and Russians befora rearm
ing of West Germany.. Amarican 
Automobile Asan. (AAA) tells 
Prasident Eisenhower JO-year road 
development program aet forth by 
his highway oommittee ‘Tias a 
pork-barrel and pelitteal pateatlal 
of serious dimenslont.’̂

President Eisenhower's nomiaa- 
Uoa of Theophile C. Kamaihalg to 
be general counsel of ttetlanal 
IiiOor Relations Board (j^M B) 
draws sharp iire from rjQIHiiiiito- 
tives of Chicago priatlag trade 
unions.'. . , PoHoa aay t h ^  (auad 
Darien ama dead la pool e t drtad 
blood on bathroom Batg o< JOs 
homa Biihdiy, aftmiM n. .

•f a OtriM

R eferredto Juvenile Court Jan .4953 ^ t P e r i l  t o  P e a c e

k
r,

i / i -  --x 
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Washingten, Jap. 24 ^  — President Eisenhower today 
asked Congress to. declare "our readiness to fight” to keep 
Formosa out of Red'haima and “to engage in whatever opera
tions may be required to carry out that purpose.”

In. a special messaM, the President said "our purpose is 
peace” but that Red Chinese threats already po.«)e a serious 
danger to this counjwY’s security "and indeed to the peace 
of the world.”

A declaration f r ^  Congress, Eisenhower said, "will reduce 
the po.ssibiIity thw  the Chinese Communists, misjudging our 
firm purpose antf national unity, might be disposed to chal
lenge the positio^ of the United States and precipitate a major 
crisis which eviSn they would neither anticipate nor desire."

The Prezldeht made it plain foaty --------  ^
defenM of Formoaa might require i
hitting tbe Red Chlneae before I * D - . ^ 1 __
they left foetr/home porta. ,  V . i O U f f r C S S  O R C K S

He aaid foia country muat be ’ O

** l!*HeIp th4 (3hlneae NaUonaliata I k c  P l c i I f f C  t O  
redeploy ahd conaelidate their _ _  ,  _ ”

H old Formosa
shores, a^d

2. alert to any concentra
tion or /  employment of CTiinese 
Communist forces obviously un
dertaken to facilitate attack upon 
Formbaa, and be prepared to take 
appropriate mlUtary acU(m.’‘
, A* soon aa the Freeident's inee-

.Washington, Jan. 24 (/P)— 
Congress gave an overwhem- 
ingly favorpble reception to
day to President Eisen-

aage waa read to the separate 
branches o f  Ck>ngresa, foe Demo
cratic chairman of foa two com* 
mtttees reiponalbia (or foreign-re- 
lalionz Introduced identical reso- 
lutiona in lliw with Eisenhower'a 
request. They provided':

"TTiat the President of foe 
United States be and ha hereby is 
authorized to employ foe .armed 
forces of foe United States aa he 
deema nacessary for tha epecific
purpose of aecuring and protect-, opposition.
Ing Formosa and foe Peacadorea 
againat'. armed attack, this 
authority to dncludc foa aecuring 
and protection of such related 
poaitlona and terrttortea . of that 
areh' now in friendly hands and 
foe taking of such other measures 
aa he Judges to be required or ap
propriate in assuring foa defense 
of Formoaa ahd the Peacadorea.

This rhsolution shall expire 
when the President aball deter
mine that the peace and security 
of the area is reasonably aaaured. 
by foe international conditiona, 
created by action of foe United 
Nationi or ofoerwlae, ?jtd shall ao 
report to foe Oongreas."

The drafts ware introduced by 
Chairman Richard (D-SCi of foe 
House Foreign Affairs Oommittea 
and CTiairman George (D-Ga) of

Drawtna by Robert CrnoTeil

By Leonard Zeidenberg
(CjMfTiabi itu . .heraM rabHehiss Ca.liment which had been due the day>, 

WncB Ronald MitcheU, a tall, before. But foe day had been no
more difficult than, others he had'slim. 15-year-old high school Jun

ior walkad out of school early in 
foe' afternoon of 'a January day in 
1953, he had no intention of, steal
ing a car and heading for New 
York.

A friend of his had. recently 
moved to Queens with hia family, 
and Ronald's 19-year-old brother, 
who waa in the Army, once told

been experiencing with increasing 
frMuency.

Yet, four hours after leaving 
school at 12:30, he found a car 
with the keye in the ignition and 
drove it to a hiding place behind a 
warehoule on Hartford Road. 
Later that night, alter ataaling 
83.55 from his parents' bureau, he

him. of a high time he had had in . slipped out of hia house, wen) back . 
foe TTmes ^ u a re  area while on a to the car and started out In it f o r ! 
leave. Although Ronald had con-! New. York, 
sidered' hitchhiking down for a I Caught hy Slate Troeper 
day or two, foe idea of stealing a : Ronald, however, never got more 

■ ■ rred to ' ...........................................car for foe trip never occui 
him, until that day.

I t had been a rough day for him, 
po far. Among other things, he 
had; ha 'waa sure, failed a history 
teat had had a run-in with a 
teacher in study hall, and had fail- 
ad to lund in an English assign-

Editor^s Note
In T h e  Case of Ronald Mitchell,” 

Herald Staff tVriter Leonard Zei- 
denberg haa mads an-unusual ef
fort fo penetrate beyond the cur
tain which drops hstween the pub
lic and tbe effort to solve ond of 
Its leading aocial problem*, when- 
aver, a  cassia “reforred to fo* 
Juvenile Court.”

In this Jurisdiction, young' pso- 
pie are protected by law from pub
licity. And to many people, out- 
ahls of a vagus' Imprasaion of a. 

but perhaps idaallatie effort 
made, the Juvenile Court la 
igma, wrapped in mystery.

In fola aeries of s r t lc l^  Zeidan- 
h*>Vi coopjeratlM of Juva-
nlle aufYwritias. and wifo the ben./ 
cflt og long discussion wifo them

jtCwttMMriLah Jrath MIm )

than 10 nailea from Manchester. 
He was picked up on foe Wilbur 
Croes Parkway by a atate trooper 
who had spotted the car as one 
that had been reported stolen. 
That waa the end of Ronald's in
tended trip to New York, and foe 
start of an 18-monfo association 
with foe Juvenile' Court of C!to- 
necUcut, to whose officiala- foe 
trooper promptly delivered foe boy 
in Hartford. • • •

ITie court to which Ronald waa 
turned over that night la both a 
court and a aocial clinic, where the 
mphaaia ia on fchabilltation and 
tha proper'use of authority and 
whose officials often discuss' their 
work In terms of a aymptom-ll|- 
nass'foieory.

WllHam MacKey, who helped 
organize the courL which wq#' es- 
labufoed in 1942 and who has Iieen 
director of probation for its third 
district ever aince, aaya: “When ■* 
doctor tees a m tf on your arm, 
h* treats not eoly foe *0(0 but a t
tempts to And opt also what 
e a u ^  It. 17(en b* tries, to find a 
cur*. We.try to do tbe agme thing' 
here. When a youngster ia brought 
to to u* wo tryito And out what 
made him commit fo* offense.” 

PhaMuaeht Beidea* Good
Trahting tbs sort, that is, mart-

ly punishing foe youngster for foe 
offense he has committed. MacKsv 
feels, seldom does much g i ^  in it
self and can often do harm.

“We can get two youngsters fo 
bare, both. My. for playing 
hookey,” MacKey M id recently, 
“and, after investigating their 
backgrounds, we may very . well 
prescribe different treatments.

“Maybe, the father of one haa 
been arrested as a drunk, and foa 
boy la ashamed to go to school be
cauae his friends razz him. The 
other child, perhaps. Just doesn't 
have the mental equipment for foe 
grade he is in and haa Juat been, 
pushed along through the gradea 
by his teschars because of Ms stse 
and age, and is  beginning to feel 
frustrated imd self-conacioua In a 
room with pupils who are younger

' s. (Continned on Page'Nine)
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Navajo Indians 
Hit W arpath in  
Bid for Water

Window Rock, Arts., Jan, 24 Llf) 
—The Navajo Indians went on foe 
warpath, today to dramatize foe 
battle for the upper Colorado 
River storage project “which will 
make our lands green." . '  

Some 2,000 Navajoe from the 
vast stretches > of the 19 million 
acre reservation wers at this tribal 
seat for foe. performance of foe

Juflge’s Note
At foia particular time, when 

foe subject of the youthful delin
quent" has captured public 'atten
tion to an unusual degree, it should 
be of. interest to foe readers of this 
paper to know something of what 
lies behind the oft-repeated jkhraae, 
'The case waa referred to foe 
Juvenile aiittioriUes.”

Because the statutee u n d e r  
which the court operates surround 
its procedures as to 1 n d t v i d u h 1 
cases with considerable privacy, It 
waa a pleaauure.to have the staff 
o f  foia court cooperate wifo Mr. 
Zeidenberg and The Herald to the 
end that through these articles, foe 
CiUsena of Manchester could be 
com* Acquainted, at least to some 
degtee, with the maimer in wMch

(Ofi'tthMd aa Paga

■acred' war dances. They were last 
performed 87.ysara ago when foe 
Navajoe slg n ^  their' .treaty of 
peace vrith foe United States that 
gave them a section of foe land 
of their fathers as a reservation.

Seek to Attract Attention 
Primarily foe dances w er e 

aimed a t attracting national at
tention to foe plight of foe tribe, 
largest in America. .

‘The dances were predicted by a 
meeting of foe Upper (Colorado 
River commission and foe Navajo 
Tribal OiuncU; A GaUup, N.M., 
barbecue 28 miles away followed 
the dances,

“Ws .era fighUnr for what ia 
rightfully oura.” said Sam Ahkeah, 
Navajo council chairman, “some 
elements are trying to atop foe 
Upper *C!olorado River project. 
That ia not riflht. They are taking 
our water, which ia our life.

We are determined that foe 
American people know foia. TMs 
project wlU make our land green."

in e  1 % billion dellqr f i r s t  
phase at the project waa re-intro
duced in 'CoiigreH last Week by 
Sen. Anderson (D-NM) and Rep. 
Dawson (R-Utah). I t failed to get. 
through during foe last session.

The project oalls for six major 
dams in the four upper - b a s i n  
■tatea ^  N4w Mexico, Wyoming, 
Colorado and Ulltah — and many 
anrialler projects. »

Major opposition has come from 
California. It fsara ita.water al
lotment guaranteed under foe 
Colorado ^ v e r  Compact of 1922 
gQuld be cut.

' Maurice McCabe, secretacy- 
tre'aaurer of foe tribe, said foe pro
ject ia a muat for Navajos, "who 
now earii on foe average of 8350 
each-a .year.’’-

“You trj<Io.l4ve on iL" MeCkrba
•aid. . ■ ■ ' . . ,.

authority to fight if neces
sary to defend Formosa and 
the Pescadores from Red 
Chinese attack,

Sonia repeated a pravioualy ax- 
pressed. belief that foe President 
already had authority to act with
out aeeklng congressional ap
proval.

Non* among fooee who com- 
ratnted early axpreaaed a  word of

Sen. CTementa of Kentucky, foe 
acting Democratic leader, aald foe 
resolution to carry out foa Presi
dent's proposal would be expe-. 

.dited aa much as Senate rule* 
would permit.

He forecast early eongreaalonal 
approval, adding that “Congress 
haa never faileo to back up any 
President on anything th a fla  re
quired for foe security of foe ie -  
tlon.” ,

(Conttnoed'on Pago Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

RIBICOFF FOR ABOBAVES 
Hartford. Jam. 24 laP)—N ew  

maa E. Argravea ef Hamden fo* 
day appeared virtually aaenred . 
of appointment aa foe next state 
h i g h w a y  coBaalasioaer. Gov. 
Rlbkmff haa pracUeally decided 
ap6n the New Raven consniting 
oagineer for the 814,400 post 
BOW- held by Commiaaloner O, ' 
Albert HIU. Middletown Re- ' 
pobUcan.

KILLERS GET U FE 
New Yerk, Jan. 24 LVi—Brook- 

lyaTa two teenage thrill Idlleni 
Were aenteaced to life Imprison
ment today for the slaj'lng of 
Willard Meater, 34; who waa 
tortured, beatea and thrown Into 
the Eaat River. Judge Hyman 
HareAay ta paeeint  ssat i uce sold 
the youths never would be eli
gible for 'lihrole. The Jury reoono- 
mended mercy when It convicted 
Jack Kosiow, 18, and Melvla 
Mittman, 17, of flret degrea 
murder In the drowning of Men
tor Augv 18.

b l e e d e r  su c c u m b s
Durham, N. C., Jna. 24 

WUUe Cooke, Sl-yenr-old "bleed
er'* who had Med sines n toofo 
extraction Jan. 6, «ed today.. 
Cooke wno a hemophiltno- a  per
son whooe blood wiU net do t
nonnnlly.

NINE BLAST RILLS 41 
Istanbul, Turkey, Jna. 24 UP) 

A series of gas exdooions killed 
41 miners and left 19 trapped to
day la the Zopguldak coal miaee, 
a government spokbsman an- 
neunoed. Twenty others w'ere ra- 
ported Injured In the Masts.

a ir c r a f t  STOCKS VP ‘
New York, Jan. 24 (IP) — The 

shares of aircraft companies and 
other defease industries werb 
strong today ta the stock mar
ket. Trading ntteutlon was fo- 
coeed on that section of th* 
stock market ns P r e a l d e n t  
Eleenbewer naked Ofll^redi to 
declare the aatlen was ixady to 
fight to. keep Fonnora out of 
Comnninlst hnade.

DIBS o r  INJUiUBS 
New Britain, Jan. 24 (57— 

Airmen 1. C. COfferd Yf. Brick- 
eon, 28. of 191 Horae Plate Rd.. 
on furlough froaa Mitchea Air 
Foeoe Base, Lang Island, hrranaa 
th isc ity ’*  f ln t traffic (a taU ^ 
of 1965 when he aiteeiiiteed etety - 

hd «R .«.
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BoclpdUe»Vfernon r/
Irish Evangelist to Cmdiict 
Week Long Services Here

Km IcvUI*. Jan? 24 (S (> «c i«l)— r lis tlc  Aun., and ia oft* o f their 6ut-
K cxt w w k  the BapUat Church will 
hold avancattatlc aerricea each 
aveninf except Saturday under the 
direction o f the Rev. WUUam D. 
Torkiacton. who it known at-the 
Iriah ^ a n ce lia t  and it  aasociatM 
with the E\'an(elittlc A m u . of 
K ew  Xnflahd.

The Rev. Mr. Turklnitton wet 
rraduated in theology and muiic 
from  the Kattem  Baptitt Theo
logical Seminary, Philadelphia, 
pa .,' and before becoming an 
evangeUat ^ t h  the Evangelistic 

was aaiiatant pastor tit the

atandlng evangelLstt.
The Rev. Mr. Tur](tngtpn will bk

Breaching at both th e '11 a,̂  m. and 
:15 p. m. servicea o f worship on 

both Sundays that he ia with Urn 
Baptist Church, and each ev ed n ^  
at the 7;4S services, Monday Jan. 
31. through Friday, Feb. 4. Be‘  
aides bringing the sermon, .he will 
atso sing baritone solos Shd will 
render trumpet solos.

The public is invitetl to  attend 
any and all o f the services of Wci^ 
ship during this wee’: o f evangelis
tic services. Each evening . guest

Brockley Baptist Church o f Phils- ministers from the other churches
delphla.

FVom that area, he went to Bo#-., 
ion where he was director of the 
Toung People’s DepL at Tremont 
Temple.

During the war he aers-ed as a  
chaplain in N orth ’A fr ica  and Ita ly 
w ith the 1st Armored Division, 
and later at the Cushing Hospital. 
He was discharged from the army 
w ith rank of. captain with cita
tions. ..

Since the war he has been trav
eling throughout f ’tew England 
under Vht auspices o f  the E\‘ange-

Knows Secret

o f the community w ill be partici
pating in the services.

Women to Meet
A meeting will be held tomorrow 

evening at 7:30 in 8t. Bernard's 
Church hair 'of the women of. the 
parish to form a women's guild. 
A ll women are invited to attend, tM 
peclally those not members of an 
organisation affiliated with . the 
church.

Meeting Postponed 
. The meeting of St. Bernard's 

Men’s  tSub-origlnally aohedulod tei 
tomorrow evening hss been post 
ponod until Wednesday. At that 
time the reporta for the past year 
w ill be given and officera for the 
coming year, elected.

ExeenUve Committee
A meeting of the'Executive Com

mittee of the churches cooperating 
in the Enlistment Mission will be 
held this evening at i  o'clock at the 
Union church.to discuss further 
plans. This committee includes the 
pastors and a lay rcpresentktive o f 
ekeh of the churches' participating. 

On Florida Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cramer of 

Cramer's 'Fashion Center left yes
terday for a vacation in Florida. 

Damon Lodge
Danum Lodge, Knights of Pythias 

will meet Wednesday at the VFW  
Home at Elm Street.. Announce-

Kiw w t H e w to O «t FAST 
from H«artburnl

l ik e  millions o f  people, be bee 
ditcoTCred that tiny Turns can 

' bring top-speed rcliM from acid 
in^gestion and gassy bcartbura 
wbeoaver they occur. For Turns 
neutralize cxccte add almost be- 

\ fore it etarts—ceo't cause add re- 
'bound, N o  water, no mixing. You 
can take Turns anywhere. Get A 
bandy roll o f  Turns today.

K )# .w »

'X-

To Ginduct Service

1M lUSSMT

■S z  j/

Q'lee-n

G iv e n  O n  C . O . D .  D e liv e r ie s

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND Oil CO.
TEL. M ItcM  m m

IMPORTANT AMEETINĜ  ^
REPUBLICAN ^  

TOWN COMMITTEE
8 P; M. MONDAY, JANUARY 31

W HITON MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM

if- '!

Ropeot Of Last Week's 
• Sellout

A T  TH E

B ridgw ay M ills
2 DAYS ONLY! MONDAY emd TUESDAY ONLY

^ PrIr Shirts (1-14) 2 For

• AthlRiie Shirts (4-14) 3 For

RrmrsI Shirts (2-IS)
• Skirts (g-14)
• BIrrsrs (h«)
• iRtfiM’ PRRtisS I ft

•  iRiliRs’ NylRR Sre 4 For
• Bills’ Nî gRWRS (4 - i« )

• Br|s’ PRjiiinRS
• Bills’ PlijRmss t All WrrI BIrvrs 2 F .r

• An WRRillittMis 2 For

r  ■ V B ridgw ay  M ills
1 W E S T  MIDDLE TURNPIKE TEL. MI-9-6404 

OPEN UNTIL A  fVERY NIGHT
i  , ■

Rev. William  Turkington

ReVi s Carl E, Obot^Accepts 
Call to Cdlifomia Piistorate

ment *haa been made that the 
Grand Chancellor of Cohn, will 
make hia officiU  vialt to thia city 
on April 37. A  committee will, be 
epgointed Wednesday night to 
make arrangements for the visita
tion.

__Chnmh N otes....... ...... .
A  social meeting o f the Min- 

Ister'c Assn, w ill be held at the 
Methodist paraonage on K ing 
Street tomorrow starting at- 3:30 
p.m. The program will include a 
showing o f kodeatide plcturea and 
a fireplace supper,.

The Men’s Club o f the Methodist 
Church will meet tonight in Wes
leyan Hall, at 7:30. ThU  wiU ha 
ladies' night and an ' interesting 
program has been planned with re- 
f reshmente to be served during the 
evening.

The Good WUl a u b  o f St. John's 
Episcopal Church will meet at S 
o'clock tonight with Mrs. Russell 
Taylor.

The Prayer Group w ill meet at 
the Methodiet Chapel tonight at 
7:18. A  three minute parity of 
silent prayer will take pladfe at 
7:30 at which time all people of 
the church are Invited to ^oln 
jsrherever they may be.

There will be Holy Communion 
at 8t. John’s B^scopal Church to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock for 
the feast o f St. Paul.

Aocideut at InteraecUon
Automobiles driven by Jamas A. 

Jones. 23, of 128 High St. proceed
ing louth on Market Street and 
Mrs. Pauline "Bury. 80 o f 41 White 
St., going east on Brooklyn Street 
were involved In a slight accident 
yesterdRy ’ At Uie IhlRrsi^tloh o t  
Market and Brooklyn. Patrolman 
Budore Pierre Investigated Both 
automobiles were damaged, but 
there were no injuries.

New  Arrivals
Daughters were bom  yesterday 

at the City Hospital to Mr. an<l 
Mrs. James Higgins ot 17 Vernon 
Ave., Mr. and M ra  Elmore Schnei 
der o f 88 Lawrence S t, and Mr. 
and Mra. Joaaph Wagner o f . E l
lington.

New  patlenU at U»e hoaplUU in
clude Mrs. Emma Barron, 31 
Prospect S t, Enizabcth Chaffey, 
Stafford Springs, Juatln Lathrop, 
7 Center St., Mrs. Ida Fleachlg, 
60 Lawrence St.. Paul HanschulU, 
Broad Brook, and Miaa LoretU  
Egan, Ellington Ave.

EraktM Klbbe
This funeral o f  Ersklna Q. Klbbe 

was held this afternoon m>m the 
Burke Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Forreat Muaser qSlclated. The 
bfarerar^all members o f the local 
Lodge o f Elks were; Past Exalted 
Ruler Charles Helnt*, .Albert Spiel- 
man. Francis MtGuane, Charles 
F. Murphy, Patrick J. Nai)ghton, 
and Ernest W slthera BurisT was 
tn Grove H ill Cemetery.

The Rev. C w l E. Olsonr for the. 
post 7H years spiritual leader o f 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
has accepted a call to 8 t  Paul's, 
Lutheran" Church o f Oakland,’ 
CaHf., he announced yeiterday ,to  
Ih e  congregation. His resignafien 
ia , effective as *o f E aster, Day, 
April 10.,

A t the annual meeting o f the 
congregation yesterday/kfteraoon, 1 
his resignation was accepted writh: 
greatw regret. .During their s ta y . 
here.4*astor arid Mrs. Olson h a ve . 
endeamd themsel^ta to hosts of^ 
people within /tha. church and, 
without. Under his Iflspfred and 
devoted leadership, the Ihnanuel 
Church hay grown ateadUy in 
mambershtp' and In its financial 
program,

A  number o f  Improvements and 
addltkins to the charcH property 
have been made, including the 
Parish. Building and Chapel, dedi
cated , in October, 1082, the r«- 
m oieling o f the church basement, 
now known ^ss Luther Hail, the 
redecoration o f the sanctuary and' 
the installation o f a new organ 
console and enlargeif organ, the 
carlllonlc bells Cnd tha chapel 
(^imes. \

Held Many Peate 
The Rev. Mr,— Otoon Is a. 

graduate o f Bethany Ckillege, 
Linsborg, Kan., and the Augus- 
tana Theological Seminary, Rock 
Island, lU. ^ fo r a  coming to Man
chester in 1947, he served parishes 
in Schenectady. N . T . and Mal
den. Maas. Ha has also served as 
president o f the Hartford District 
pastors; prasident o f tha Man
chester Ministerial Assn.; and ts 
now a vlce-prasident o f the Man
chester Council o f Churches, a 
member o f the N ew  England 
Conference Coimcll - 4nd chairman 
o f the National Youth Board o f 
the Augiutana Lutheran Church. 

His wife, the former Elsa Skog-

Takes New P ^ t

rr.

Ellington

lund o f W est Hartford, is a j r m i -  
tal “ft-aln-

A ll Talcottville and Vernon 
I news items are now. kandled 
I through the Sfanebester Etealng 
Herald Rockville Bureau, located 
at Ope Market Street, telephone I Rockville 8-5136.

^TPRE M E  -SOVIET TO  M EET 
/M oscow , Jan. 24 UP) —  The-So- 
w e t Union’s Parliament, thd Sup
reme Soviet, was summoned today 
to meet in. Moscow on Feb.. 3. ITie 
degree calling the session w s f 
'signed by'K lem entl Y. Voroshilov,' 
chairman of the Supreme Soviet's 
Presidium.

Advertisement—

NEW MORIARTY 
CAR SALESMAN

ROIERT D. HARRISON
' Robeit D. Harrison o f 118 Malii 
Street has joined the Sale Force 
of Morlarty .Brothers, local Lincoln- 
Mercury idealers.

Mr. Hstrlson Is a native of Man
chester, was educated in local 
acbools and attended the Univer
sity of Connecticut. He la married 
to the former Barbara Greenwood, 
local Assistant Town Clerk. The 
new Morlarty salesman has had 
several .years o f experience In the 
automotive field both In axles and 
servica .

"Bob" who has ,a wide circle of 
frienda in this area, has expre'jued 
himself as-am azed at the public 
reception o f the ajJ-new 1S55 Mer
cury. ‘ ‘I  knew this would be a 
Mercury year, but never dreamed 
it would bo to this ^ a n t , "  he 
stated today.

Bob extends a personal Invita- 
Uon to-bis many friends to drop 
in 'and sw  him at Morlarty Broth-

T  v ’ . /B : "
V..' M  V

uate o f Hartford Hospital 
Ing School. They have three chll 
dfe*. Ronald, 12, Barbara, 10 and 
Jane. 5. '

Other reports presented at yes
terday's congrenttonal - meeting 
indicated a steady growth in mem- 
ber^ ip , attendance and Onanclal 
support. The pastor's report re
vealed the present adult member
ship to be 1.086. Thirteen megnbera 
had died during 1054. and a prayer 
tribute was given In their memory.

Reports o f the financial secre
tary, Paul J. Anderson, and tha 
treasurar, Hugo S. Pearson, Indi
cated a  new high had been r«ach' 
ed in d lracL-w sek iy  g iving, 
amounting to 835,748.15. A  total 
of almost. 820,000 had been given 
to miasiona and to other benevo
lences, Including the "Advance for 
(3>riat" m l»«lon advance. The re
port o f Miss Florence L. Johnson 
indteated a  aUady growth In the 
special Memorial Fund contribu
tions, The mortgage Indebtedness 
o f the Church was ro u ted  during 
the year by direct contributions 
from members, from  tha Church 
School chfldren, from tha Isxdles' 
Aid and Dorcas socletlas.

Other reporta were given by 
Victor Swanson for the truatcas; 
Miss Ruth I. Benson,’ Pariah build
ing fund treasurer; Clarence W pg- 
man. Church School Superintend
ent; Charles S. Wakeley, organist 
and choirmaster; Mias Eva M. 
Johnson. Cradle Roll seoretary; 
Wllmore Peterson, committee on 
Inventory; Carl Matson, auditors; 
Eric S. Anderson, nominating eom- 
mltteie, and Herbert Bengts<^ 
stewardship committee.

Adopt Budget
It Was voted to adept a 1966 

budget o f 842,500- The Church 
Council was authorized to appoint 
committees to prepare for thS cel
ebration o f fhe 75th anniversary 
o f the church W 1936.

Resolutions were passed ex
pressing thanks for the establish
ment o f the Coventry Property 
Fund, and it was v o t^  that thia 
should ke known .aa the
"CaCrl E. Olson Cantp Fund.”

Thanks alao wcr4 expressed to 
.'the pastor, staff, and other special 
committees treasurers and offi
cers, and alao to tha Manchester 
Herald for generous publicity. The 
congregation voiced oppoaltion to 
any relaxation o f the present state 
gambling laws by the 1983 Gen
eral Assembly, and voted to notify 
the State representatives • and 
Gov. A. A . Ribicoff Of its action.

Mrs. V ictor Swanson, on behalf 
c f Mary C. Keeney Tent No. 14, 
Daughtera o f Union Veterana of 
the Civil War, presented a new 
American flag to be Installed In 
the church sapctuaiy.

Kesulla o f Balloting
Balloting resulted in the follow

ing elections: __
' Mias Edith JohRmn, secretgry 
o f the congregation; Raymond 
Wogman, Rudolpti Heck, Emeat 
Benson and Roy C. Johnson, dea
cons for three years; Carl E. An
derson, John A. Johnson, York 
Strsngfeld pnd Victor Swanson," 
trustees for thrae years; Robert 
E. Noren, truatea for one year; 
Clarence Wogman, church adwol 
cuperintendeiU; Paul Th^Teen, as
sistant church school superintend
ent.

Elmer Swanson, sudltor; W il- 
mors Pstsrson, nominating com- 
irattec; Florence L. Johnson, com
mittee on memorial fund^;. Donald 
Broadt. rhomss Tt-rnsr, Harry 
Gustafson auid Arthur Johnson, 
ushering comnUttec; Mrs. Theo
dore Chamber^ delegate to. the 
Manchester Council, o f ChurejMs; 
Eh's M. Johnson, deisc&ts to the, 
Hartford District Convention'with 
Carl Gustafson as altsmats; Har
old Reed, delegate to the New  Eng
land Conference Convention with 
Wllmore Peterson as sltemata.

A  social time followed the meet
ing, with refreshments served by 
tha Lutherweda

Eliington. Jan. 24 (Special)—  
The BrudsnUal -Committea of the 
Congraistlonal Church w ill meet 
Wadnaaday evening at 7:30 to dis
cuss its in the (3iiirch Enlist
ment Progiam  listed for March. 

Charter-Edwarda 
Postmaster and Mrs. Edward F. 

Charter have announced the cn 
i (agement o f their daughter, 
:.«nore Mae. to Ralph Edwards, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ed
wards o f Clenwood Road.

Intentions Filed 
An  application for a\ marriage 

license has been filed in the Toivn 
Hall by Willard Hansen and 
Adria Clairs DaupUse.

Elertad DIrectar 
Gottfried Bahler has been elect

ed a' director of the Milk Pro
ducers Assn, to serve out tha uh- 
expirsd term o f Lynn Grant who 
haa resigned'

Rev. Oari B. Olson

Prudential Group 
Meets Wednesday

Kti^eys Observe 
25th Anniv^rsilry

Mr. and Mr*. Bmedict L. Ebtto, 
66 Gardner S t , entertained Satur
day evening at their haute with a 
surprlae 25Ui anidyersary party 
for Mr. and Mrs. Riingsisy Kuhney, 
102 Henry S t  Friends )vho attend
ed from Hartford, W est Hartford 
and this town enjoyed a supper ot 
assorted salads, . ham, pickles, 
oUvts, reJla and coffee. A  delicious 
anniversary cake, white with white 
froeting,. centered the.table, with 
the worda, "Hapyy 25th Anni
versary to Anne aiid K ing”  in'blue 
lettering.
—The guests o f honor were pre
sented with a beautiful 4-piece sil
ver service during the evening and 
games snd home movies w tre  oUmr 
pastimes 'enjoyed.

Mrs. Kuhnsy was the former 
Anne Cargo, daughter-oL Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cargo, 69 Starkweather 
St. Her husband, the son o f the lats 
Mr. and Mra. George Kuhney, 102 
Henry, St..- has long been em
ployed by the Southern N ew  Eng
land Telephone Co. They wore 
married on Jan. 23, 1930, In the 
former Spencer parmnsge o f the 
Second Congr^atlonal Church by 
the Rev. Frederick C. Allen, now 
o f Putnam, Conn. The attendants 
were Mr. snd Mra. Frederick W, 
Phillips, 3T Hale Rd. Mrs. Phillipa 
was the former Ruth Cargo, sister 
of Mrs. Kuhnsy.

H )s  couple has one son, Kings
ley  B. Kuhney. a junior at the 
University o f Cen'nectlcut snd a 
daughter, Cheryl Anns.

Manchester Evening Herald El- 
linifteB corrsspepdent. Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telepiMne 5-6812.

Andover

Studeuts, Board 
Discuss Jouruey

Andover, Jan. 24 (Special))' 
Recently members o f the eighth 
grads a t the Elementary .Schopl 
met with the Board o f M u ca tlo n . 
to plan the annual graduaMon trip.

Though nothing definite was de
cided, a strong preference for 
either Boston or N ew  York  was 
noted. '

Party  Tendered
A  farewell party was given re

cently by friends for Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Quoos' who are moving 
from towm to Enfleld. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert (^ulomba wars in 
charge o f  the fete.

Quoos has been active on the 
Board o f Religious Education snd 
M ra Quoos was a  teacher in the 
school system.

Recevertag
Robert Kelley o f ' Bare Swamp 

Road is home recovering from a 
recent operation.

Board To Meet
There w ill be a meeting o f the 

Board o f Tax Review on Tuesday 
Feb.,1 at the Town Hall from 7:30 
to 9 'clock in the evening.

Bcusou New Head 
Of Church Group

y. .

Hugo Benson, newly elected 
president o f Cmsnucl Lutherweda, 
presided at the business meeting 
Friday evening In Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, followring a 
short devotional service in the 
chapel with Mrs. Raymond 'Wog 
man. leader.

The program for the evening 
was arranged by Mr. and Mrs 
'nom as Turner and waa baaed on 
the popular T V  program, "W hat’s 
M y L ine?” The panel consisted o f 
six members writh Tom Turner 
moderator. Hugo Pearson, Mrs 
Lorraine Johnson, Roger Bagley 
and Mrs. Richards Huitman ware 
the contestants, with thought 
provoking and numeroiu "lin ts ."

During the evening York 
Strsngfeld presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner a g ift  from the mem
bers In appreciation o f the auc 
eessful year the Lutherweda. en
joyed under their leadership.

The supper preceding the pro
gram was served in Luther Hail 
o f the church and resembled 
smorgasbord with its many 
varieties o f food that made fo r  
delightful meal, .

The next meetlpg w ill - take 
place Friday, Feb. 18. Couples o f 
Emanuel not ndw members are 
cordially invited to enroll or to at
tend any o f the meetings, which 
are held tlie third Fridays in each 
month. ' /  '

This la the flrst in a series iftj 
seven articles, "dssignsd to S i ^ t  
local taxpayers In the^ preparation 
of 1954 Income Tax returns.

Q. Every cltisen and resident 
the U.8., whether an adult or 

minor who had gross income Of 
8600 or more must flle an income
tax return. Has there been any 
change in this requircanent f v
1 9 5 ^  __ _

A. Yes—Psniona over 1 8  
those who attained age 65 during 
1954 are not requ ir^  to (lie i f  
their groea Income waa leas than 
81.200.

Q. 1 am over 65 and earned 
m ‘- than '81.300, hut taxsq erere 

withheld ori my income during 
1954. How am I  to  be refunded 
this anwunt?

A; In such coses, a return m iut 
be filed to secure the refund due, 
regardless o f the amount o f  iq. 
come. . "

Q. When is the flnal day for 
filing 1954 Incoine Tax reUima?

A. Returns must be fllsd on or 
before April 15. 1935.

Q. Is the withholding state
ment (Form  W-2) which I  receiv
ed 'from my employer eoiisidercd 
as my tax return?

A. N ^ F o r m  1040 or 1040A 
must be died snd irdur withholding 
statement must be attached to 
y'srlfy the wages and wags cred
its listed on the return.

Q. Who is eligible to use form 
1040A?

A. Those who in 1954 had in
come less than consisting
enttrsly o f wages subject to with
holding tax or such wages and less 
than 8100 o f Income from ether 
sources.

Tomorrow—F in a g  Hints

Manohester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent^ Mrs. Henry 
Skeeg, telephone P llgrto i 2-6906.

Reunion Planned 
By 1940B Class

Plans are 'being formulated for a 
15 year reunion In May o f the 
class of 1B40B, Mar.chsstev High 
School.

Tha reunion held five years ago, 
was such a sucesar that class mem
bers have requested another in 
formal dinner-dance at this time.

The committee in charge o f prep
arations is as follows: tisnnaH 
Torstenson, chairman; Laura An 
disio I Belfiore, secretary; Ralph 
-Runde, treasurer; -Rika Carlson 
Horvath, publicity; Evelyn Orr 
Torsten on, Howard Murphy, 
Howard Conn end John Cervint

Members o f  the clean will be 
oontsctsd by mall and telsphons 
and the committee w ill welcome, 
any suggestions from  them regard
ing the affair.

tUSlNESSMEN'S

LUNCHEONS
SERVED DAILY

MILLER'S RESTAURANT
“ A T  TH E  C EN TE R"

M ATTNEE O A lL T  146 

Two Great John W ayM  H its!
' iehR WovM in 

"tw o  JIMA!'
Shown 8:88, 646. 1646 

Plus
John Wayne in 

‘‘Wake of thg Red Witch** 
Shewn, 1:48, i;2 e  

'B ’EO.: “ There’s N e ■■4ne—

N O W
PLAYING

M ATIN E E S 
2 PJM. 

E VENINO S 
Cont. from 6:46

ALL NEW! ALL TRUE! EXPOSE!

internal
Revenue
Service

'’By James J. Qraham 
D Ittrict Direetor

Give Rulpit Robe 
Tojnterim
A  imlplt robs was presented to 

Richard E. Stewart last night by ‘  
members and friendi o f the North 
Methodist-Church during the Sun
day i Evening Fellowship ' Hour. 
Stew art has been appointed in
terim pastor o f  the, WindsorvUls 
MethoiUst Church.

Mrs. "Melvin Longfellow, preel- . 
dent o f the Woman's Society o f 
Chiistlsn Service, presented a g u t - . 
tp Min. Stewart as a token o f tha 
high regankin which these yoqng 
paople.are held. .

.Stewart, who ia a  student at. the. 
University o f  Connecticut, served 
in ' the armed forces foDowIng 
World W ar JI--.Followring his re
turn to the ‘United States, he and 
his fam ily beclme active members^ 
o f the N orth MeUiodlitJChurch. 
When the Rev. Leon Burr, then

SPECIAL LUNCHES
Neon te 2 p m  Alse sandwiches

OAK GRILL
S(r O A K  ST., M ANCHESTER

pastor o f the Windsorville. Church, 
was taken 111. Stmvart assumed re
sponsibility aa pastor until the An
imal Conference session In June 
o f t l ^  yfar.

Th's Sunday livening Fellowship 
Hour, p res id^  over by Howard l l  
Holmes chairman, featured the 
showing o f the widely-acclaimed 
sound movie "Our Bible—How I t  
Came To  U a "  A  large gathering
enjoyed this fllm__on the Bible,
which highlighted the spiritual life  
movement in North Church this

During the evening the Rev, 
John E. Post announced that the 
regular Sunday evening Bible (Hass 
would continue to meet at 8:15 
each wreek, and that, due to an 
interest on the part o f several 
people, a weeknight Bible Class 
would be started soon. Those who 
cannot attend on Sunday afs in
vited to register their Interest in A 
weeknight class with the church 
oflics.

OfM ■•Us 
!>•■

Orb.
O’CMMr

■•Sm Us

SINGING in Hw RAIN*'
t m s . s u e «

!«• 0«*rg« • Hftim

of Kansu**
Trrb. StSSSm

Hurts Wed. U 
C«tor:

rUrmAfetTHD* AflS . Uh«
Hk0w BvtUrU**

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

iV idso Evsjydsy— A ll Rights Raervad—R  T . Dickinson *  Co., Inc.1

ĥinek
b ette r See

Motorola TV
C lM f ,  Sh w R , S tM d y  UHF.

V H F  R f«9 p (ie h  
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G o rd o n  M a rk s  7 8 th  B irth d a y ^
^  N o te s  E x p e n e jic e s  a s  L a w m a n

By W H ITN X Y  JACOBS ,
Yetterdqy the man who for near

ly ,40 yeara ran the Police Dept, 
tn Manchester Marked his 78th 
birthday. Samuel Gordon, who 
irasps. your hand like an ex- 
wrestler and sees with the keen 
•ye o f a bird watcher, remembers 
(hose yeara well.

He joined the force ' at a time 
when only four men made up "Man- 

'fhester'a finest." Joijn F. Sheridan ’ 
fxve'orders as chief then. In 1908 - 
ind Gordon walked the beat "over ' 
North.”  . ;

Three years later he moved up i 
to chief when Sheridan le ft to take 
fln_a-deputy-shetifCs-job. During 
the yeara he tramped his night 
beat, Gordon waa credited with 
helpina to tone down the lurid 
reputation the North section of 
town posseaaed in earlier days.

Six Murders Solved
And this was not all he accom

plished. Under hla leadership, the 
department, solved alt six murders 
coipmitted while he was in com
mand.

.H e had only been chief a short 
:^tlme when the flrat of- these o o  
curred In Love Lane. The identity 
o f the murderer waa discovered 
and the man was dealt .with by 
Italian authorities as he escaped 
to that country befdre police here 

. could arreat him.
Gordon (tlvea credit to State 

Police O fficer Robert Hurley for 
having helped greatly with this 
one..

In 1912. a man waa badly knifed 
In a drunken brawl In Buckland. 
Although disembowled.' he auf- 
vived the ride to Hartford Hos
pital, where he refused . to tell 
police anything before he dirtl. 
But the assailant waa found and 
drew a term in state's prison juat 
the same.

'A  one time brother officer of 
Gordon’s, William  F. Madden, Waa 
klljed in 1919 bv a gaiig' of silk 
thieves. Pollc# worked eight 
vOxeka gathering testimony from 
witnesses in seven cities' in three 
states to bring the killers to jus
tice.

Tosg  W arfare
Tong warfare in 1927 resulted in 

. a biwirre crim e, complete with 
oriental trappings. Soo Hoo Wing, 
a Chinese laundryman, was shot to 
death by tong' gunmen. A  finger
print on the murder weapon, left 
a t the scene of the crime on Oak 
Street, in Accordance with tradl- 
tion UappeU the two gunmen

Retired ‘C|iief Sam Gordon
Herald Pbotoa.

Every means of travel must be 
watched. The automobile has 
popularized a type of crime al
most unknown in Gordon's early 
days on the department.

By this he means the sex of- 
fensea- which are an almost dally 
(Kx;urrcnce. For these. Gordon 
blames other factors, too—  like 
the breakdown of fam ily life and 
the pace o f  our daily lives.

He compares an era when the 
street lights were pul out at mid- 
night hecaime no one WAS UP With

They were subsequently hanged. 
Several other tong'Tnurdera took 
place in New England on the 
same day but'were, never solved.

Fingerprint File
Only a  short time before this, 

Gord(m snd Captain WUlism Bar* 
ron had eet up the, tbwn’e 'flret 
flngerprint flle, which contained 
over l.OOO eete when Gordon re
tired  The long gimroen were cap
tured on the eame day the laun- 
drymen was killed, good work for 
any police department.

Other murdere In 1937 and 1948 
were quickly cleared up. In the 
latter, Matthew Wlor, a Jeweler, 
Mae ihot by a loveeick man d'hb 
"couldn't .afford h  present for his 
girl, t.so he bought a gun," Gor
don says. ,

. Yet, Gordon feels crime has 
changed (p'eatly since he first be
gan hU labors to clean iU  Augean 
stable.

W ith new ways to get away, 
lawbreakers have gained a mobil
ity  and anonymity which has jn- 1  

. creased the difficulties of police* j 
, men the world over.

I t  Is now necessary to check j  
more their just trains end trolley i 
care to catch fleeing criminale. I

the present, eo frenzied that there 
arc cities^ where aa much happens 
et night as during the day .'

I t  was once Gordon's duly to 
put out a light near a horse trough 
"over North" at 10 p. m. etth 
night. Street lights were extin- 
gt^hed  at 12. but the ''sldewa)'** 
weren’t rolled up because there 
weren't any" he says.- 

Adding that when he joined the 
force ir  1908. the oilly ■ improved 
sidewalk was from Birch to Oak 
on the east side of Mein Street. 
He recaHe that Mancheater'e popu
lation wee only about 15,000 peo
ple et that lime.

Even ao. certain indlviduela ran 
afoul o f the law and became 
three ta to.sodety ’e waye.

Overcame Crazed .Mas 
There wa)> the man crazed with 

drink who threatened to Ttllj Gor
don i f ‘he came up th* etalre after 
him. The man wae brandiehing a

Friiuc^ Tunis
88 for Pai^t  ̂
Home Rule/■

lElected to Post

Part*r Jsh. 24 — Premier 
Pierre M end^Fran ce and Tu
nisian leaders \pressed to reach 
agreement on M t-ru le  for the 
Mediterranean pTMeetbrate before 
the National Aeaei^bty begins de
bate next week on 
African policy.

A fte r  a nightlong i^ssion, Men- 
dea-France, '^n isian  Premier Ta- 
har Ben Am er, French Minister 
fo r  Tunisian Affdlra Christian 
FouChet and other o ffic ia l were 
reported near accord on thq. tem u  
o f local self-rule.

CTlimaxlng six months of 
eion, the conferees reached ei 
cord on all but—two- terms 
general (xmventlon.

They sat from 9 p. m. to 5:8Q 
. today at the Foreign Mmistrj 

snd prepared to resume their talks' 
this afternoon.

Officials said they agreed on 20 
articles of the 22-polnt general 
political convention, but they de 
dined to disclose the points still 
at issue. I t  was known earlier 
that the two delegations were at 
odds on division of cmntrol ove'r the 
police, defense aind_fpreign affairs 
fleids.

In addition, tjiere are . seyei'a! 
subsidiary ponventlons covirihg 
education, the courts, and e<x>iwni- 
Ic matters, but agreement on thbM 
can be reached quickly p once the 
two aides agree on the general 
convention, officials said.

Meanwhile, in France’s troubled 
Algerian territor>'. four re|)els 
were killed near Foum Toub yee- 
terday in a large scale mopup by 
some 3.000 French troops.

The French reported they had 
one paratrooper dead and five sol
diers w ou n d^

French troops have been en
gaged in mopup operations in 
South Algeria since last Novem
ber when Algerian terroriata, aid
ed, by Tunisian outlaws, launched 
a. aeriea o f aggreSsiona which took 

rifle In the ex-chiers face at the [ the lives o f 100 Frenchmen and 
time. pro-Frehch Algeriana.

" I  went up and he came down to ' The ultra-Natlonalist Algerian 
the station with me.”. Gordon re- [ terroriata want Algeria to become 
members. His physique, and t h e ; autonomous. Algeria, unlike the
power Gordon must once have had '

Peipuig A88ert8 
Lao8 Negotiatiug 
 ̂ Willi Red Rival8

Jay E. Rubisow

F Jay E. Rubinow, Manchester at- 
om ey who last Wednesday waa 

'.j^el^ted president o f the Citizens 
Coiqmittee of Manchester, was 
named secretary of the newly- 
formed Citizens for a 'Connecticut 
Constitutional C?onventlon at a 
meeting in Hartford SatYirday.

The new group la the second or
ganization in this state to seek 
constitutional changes. The other 
is the suite League' o f W o m e n  
Voters. An .anneUnceifnent said the 
two groups would A'ork closely.

Locally, as a delegate from the 
Citizens Committee of Manchester 
to the workshop being conducted 
by the local League of W o m e n  
Voters, Rubinow ts conceriied with 
study of possible changes in the 
town charter.

Atty. Mark S. Matthewa of 
Greenwich heads the new s t a t e  
group. Paul C. Daniels of Lakeville 
is Vice-president. John W. Larus, 
Hartford, is treasurer.

London, Jain. 24 ( f )— Peiping 
Radio says.the Laotian government 
has begun negotiations M'ith rival 
Commuiiista toward a p<>lijicsl 
aettlement fo r  thi» Indochina king
dom. r

The broadcast yesterday said the 
two sides began meeting last week 
in northern Laos. It  quoted^ e 
"jo int derlhratton" expressing the 
common desire of Both to "implei* 
ment the Geneva Armistice Agree
ments so as to conaolidate peace 
. . . and bring national Independ
ence.

The Geneva armistice for Indo
china last July provided for the' 
grouping around Sam Neua and 
Phong s s ly  o f some 1.5QQ.LiiKiaiui 
o'f the Communist Pathet Lao in
dependence movement. This group 
waa permitted to keep Its arms 
until elections could be held. P re
sumably this Is the force liivolved 
in the negotiations.

The British Foreign Ofllce re

ported ' last syeek that Laotian 
governnient ttyiops were being at
tacked by. the Pathet Lao forces. 
Laos ia dne of*the three' lnd(>c)iina 
'states, Viet Nam and 'Cambodia 
teing the others.

In Washington, meanwhile, Gen. 
J. Lawton (Jollins, special ambas
sador .Ur V iet Nam, today' beglijt 
two'wee'ks of Washington confer
ences that w ill inclqde discussion 
'Iff United States training of the 
Vietnamese ̂ rm y .

Collins’ aaid yesterday on hia ar
rival from Saigon that the United 
States has provisionally agreed to 
a Viet Nam request that it take 
over tha training. job.

In Bangkok, Gen. John E. Hull, 
commander of Unijted States Far 
Bast ■ forces, arrived to, observe 
Thalland'a Arm y Day exercises 
Tueaday. —  ■ . _

Hull was accompanied by hia 
w ife and six of hia key officera.

No matter how rushed you are, 
leave time for a mid-day nap if 
you're Inclined to be tuckered by 
evening. Stretch out on the sofa 
or anfa-bed if you must keep an 
eye on the klda.'

you awake* 
last nightZu
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may help explain his success in 
subduing the armed inan.

Feeling his grip arid remember
ing hia blacksmith's hands, one 
wonders how he found it posaihle 
to work with (jelicate flowers and 
birds.

Gardening and racing homing 
-pigeons have-beenhis two favotUe 
dlversiona. although he did raise 
dogs for a time.
' He haa pictures of doge., racing 
trophies, certificates of the .-peeds 
hlr pigeons once attained, and gar
dening paraphernalia ' scattered 
around his h I'ne.

Proud of Pigeons
OutsMe.tbc house,he still works 

in hla green heusea and with fra'me 
boxes where early plants are 
raised.

G lowing vital things seem- to 
interest him jnost. He ia proud of 
one of hie pigeons which reached a 
speed o f over. 1.700 yards a minute 
in one race; roughly 60 milek an. 
hour. , ■

A fter'the activity he haa pursued 
alt his life, he likes to k e ^  busy. 
He lives alone 'and attend.-; to hi~ 
siirqile wants unaided, for h f lost 
hia w ife several years ago. "It_ ie  
lonely now." he says.

S£E y6 uR ATLANTIC DEALEt

High Octane regular price

protectorates o f Tunisia and 
Morocco, la adminiatrated as part 
of France itself.

The lobster sheds its shell eiu!h 
time l i  gets t(X) b ig for the old 
One.

new ATLANTIC gasolirv
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SPECIAL SALE AT KEITH'S!----- --  PHONE Mitchell 3-41S0
i .

NEW STORE HOURS: Closed All Day Monday—Other Days J;:roin 9 A. M. to &i30 P. M.—Open ThurBdBy NlKhtfl ~
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•  Folks like lo  trade with 
as because—well, we like 
fo lka.W e'll count ii a privi- 
i e ^  and a  pleasure to serve 
you and the members o f  
your family. Turn to us next 
time you need "something 
from the drug «o r e . ”

And do keep in mind ihsi 
we arc :;prcse/iiO in the com
pounding o f  prescri^ons. 
Skilied Registered Pharma
cists a lw ays are at your 
se'rvicel And you’ll find our 
prices uniformly fair.

PRESCRIFTIONiS CALLED  

FO R A N D  DELIVERED

You m ay pay your electric bill 
here—and at the same time 
pick out your

HALLMARK CARDS

North End
4 IHEFOX SQ. —  M l-M fiN l i.

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS 

FURNITURE TOPS
J A. WHITE GLASS CO.
24 IIRCH ST. MI-4.7322,

"W* CoR't Hid* RffliiiKl.OHr Product'

HE Can't Tell You
But Our CUSTOMERS Con!

Thflt’s a fact. Our customers can tell you that our fuel 
delivery service i« out o f this world!'They-say, "SEE 
B AN TLY  FOR SERVICE WITH A N  8 !”

Our trucks are rolling all. the time—delivering 
B AN TLY  FUEL OIL. Even Hurricane Carol couldn’t 
stop ’em from delivering cozy winter warmth to our 
hundreds of customers.

T ry  us! Call MI-9-4S95. We’ll supply you with the best 
fuel oil money, can buy.

DELCO-HEAT

BAinirDlLC0 .iiK.
331 MAIN STREET ^MANCHESTER. CONN.

• m iP H O N I Ml-».45f8 .
R O C y m i - i -  PH O N i i-2177 ^
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' Ndl a miiprint — octuajly 4 foaiou*, nationally odver- 
Ihad CHATHAM — Huibn lay  blankets — 4 la covor 
tha whale lontily, and all 4 at lest Ihon the price of 3. 
on pin-money credit terms. You've teen (THATHAM 
Huron lav  blonktts advertised In leodinq moeozihes. 
You've admired them in the better hontes. You'll revol 

I ht their tniig warmth and lush colars when they emce 
)four own heme. And if you hurry youll save 87.00.

A TONE ON TONE
“  BICOKATOK COLORS

Yes, you get oU 4 of these (omeut CHATHAM blonkats 
— one of eoch lush color — Alpine Green, Midnight' 
due. Wild K(ue and Hawaiian Coral in the tonto* 
tienoHy new Huron Iby TONE ON TONE pottem — 
the soma fleecy soft, fluffy bordered design you hove 
otfieired in ConodiOn and Imported blankets. Woven 
with 10% wool for extro warmth — 25% rayon for 
tensile strength and resistonce to shrinkage or»d 63% 
cotton to withstond foundry weorf Toilarsid with shim-. 
mory 4 inch satin binding and big enough, 72 x 64 
Inchm, to fuck in. Order your 4, blonkeH today.

4 teth Seth thiUe§
S WeysnSey^XItm IH-TEUPHONEi OR MAILTHIS COUPON

PHONE MIYcImU 3.4T50 TUESDAY!

V I
' •  I

I KEITH'S, ms Main SU .Maarhrstnr ,
I  Plensn arnff me the 4 fuU-slze 72 x M  Inch fammts 
I CHATHAM  Huron Bay Blankets at y.mir frieM-wtn- | 
• ning sale price of 819.95.. 1 ehcloee f t  na4 win pnj^f*
1 balaace 81 a  week.
I
i.HBMIJIime,;;;. ...... .
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Artificial Breeders Convene 
Tomorrow; to Hold Dinner

Owiwntry, Jan. S4 (flpecin])-^«wiU h*v« Un local L«<Um  Aaan. aa
Tha ArtMetal Braadara Aaan. wtU 
maat tomorrow In tha Church Oom> 
muBltjr Houaa on Routa 44A. Than 
wlU ha a tuikay dlnnar at 7 jkjn. 
to ha aarvad by tha rracment So- 
daty at tha Saoond OoncrasaticAal 
du-rch. Over 200 reaarvatlana have 
atraadir baan mada for tha dinnar.

Miu John E. Klncabury wUl be 
*ln oharga of tha kltoban and Mra. 
Claim lidmondoon tha <UnU« room.

Othara who will aaatat bra Mra. 
taRoy It. Roberta, Mra. A. Harry 
W. <Raan, Mra. WUUam Edmond- 
aoo, Mra. Ronald Edmondaon, Mra. 
R a y ih ^  HfCkihirMrB. Carl Hick- 
lag. Mra. Rum.mll Storra, Mlaa Thel
ma J. iwright. Mr. and Mra. 
Ttaouaa D. .McKinney, Mlaa June 
D. LoomU, Mra WlUiani Drink- 
water, Mra. Edward WhlU, Mlaa 
ARim Poaoa, Mlaa Alvlra Peace, . 
'Kim. John Schmidt, Hurbart- Ed- 
mondaon. OoUn Edmondron.

School Blenua
The achool lunch mamw for the 

week WtU be aa foUowa: 
traakfurta and roUa, potato chlpa, 
ccleiy, applanai*ce; Tueoday, bed 
otew, peanut butter and Jelly nnd- 
wlchea, froated cake aquarea; W ^- 
awday, baked haah, hot vegetable, 
peachearThucaday, hamburg p lM , 
atrlng beana, goletain deaaart, 
cooIm ; Friday, tomato aoup, a n  
salad aandwlchaa, >ce cream.

Vokmteor. mothera aaalatlng 
with praparing and a e r ^  ^  
maala an : Robortaon School, to-

Jaoaa A, Martin; Tun- 
day! Mrs. W.^Brypo H o ^ a U ;  
Wodnaaday, M?a. Henry J. Bour- 
giudt; Thursday, Mra. A.
Doggart; Friday, Mra. David H.

^ ^ S e i f  School, t«U y, Mjl- 
cotm Wooda: Tueatoy. Mra. Earl 
H. Daaaen; Wednesday, Mra. John 
ChapUa: Thursday, Mrs. Jamea 

Friday. Mm
Adaimclk.

Dosmtloaa Voted 
The local Lmdlea Aaan. has voted 

donations of «10 to the March of 
Dimes fund drive and $10 to the 
First OongregaUonal Church flow- 
#r conmitteo in honor of tho int® 
Mm Ruth T. WeUaa. They ^  
voted to pay the balance of $22o 

o n ^  Ladles Mlaslwary 
Room at the W ngab ^  House 
purohaaod rseantly tor $760.

The group w «  serve a public 
Dot-luck luQcheoh at noon on Feb. 
a with Mrs. <3arlton P. King, 
Miss Hattie E. Ooomba and Mrs. 
Walter Adams of Perkiha Corner 
aa hostesses. The deaaart commit
tee win ha Mrs. Howard PeUt, 
Mrs. Pater Obiedaenskl. and Mra 
AJfrad C. Criekmore.  ̂ .

Ihose who wUl attend the'east
ern district meeting of ConnccU- 
cut Congngatlonal C h r i s t i a n  
Churches wlU be Mlaa Mary U 
Bourn. Mrs. Lome A. MacLean, 
Mrs. Daytdn H. Whipple and Mrs. 
Russell 8. Boynton. Anyone want
ing to go can gat further details 
from Mrs. MacLaan. Tha meeting 

• wUl taka place Feb. 7.
Thera wiU be aa aU-day work 

session Wednesday In the vaatry.
Prayer Day Ptaas 

The World Day of Prayer prO- 
'  gram sat for Fab. S5 at 3 p. m. In 

the First Congregational Church

John

hoatesses to peven area churches. 
Invited are members of the local 
and sebend C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
churches. Hebron-QUaad, Bolton, 
ColumMiu Andover and Quarry- 
vUle parimea.

Mlaa Mary L. Bourn,  presi
dent Of the Ladles ‘ Assn, la in 
charge of the p r o g r a m .  Mra. 
Montegue White will be the speak
er. The program on “Abide In Me" 
will be along lines planned and 
followed by churches all ever tha 
world. The theme was written un
der the auspices of the General 
Dept, of United 'Chiuch Women, 
National Council of Churches of 
Christ, .by Miss Ijosada, who is 
now at the Union Theological Sem
inary in New York City. Mlaa Lo- 
aada was assigned the responsibil
ity for children’s work among vari
ous dlciple churches In Buenos 
Aires. She was ordained in 1930 
and in 1982 became one of the very 
few Argentine women ministers.

Pouring at the refreshment hour 
will be Mrs. Maude, Churchill and 
Mrs. Truman O. Ireland. Ushers 
will tbe Mra. Eva TOedt, Mrs 
Charles RaUch, Mrs. Alfred O. 
Criekmore, and Mrs. Ckrlton P. 
King. In charge of tha light ra- 
freuments In the kitchen will be 
Mm Ooodarin W. Jacobson, Mm 
Herman F. LeDoyt and Mrs. Rus
sell S. Boynton, aaslated by other 
association members.

Money Balaed
The organisational committee 

of Nathan Hale Community Can
ter, Mrs. Lee T. Leary, chairman, 
has realised $781.53 to date from 
fund reusing projects to maintain 
the Center building for use by 
local groups and organisations. 
The break-down follows: June, 
strawberry festival, $83.17; Au
gust, food sale, $76.61; wedding 
reception, September, $60.60: niin- 
strcl and sale music, October 
$222.46; wedding reception, No
vember, $60; Fhrm Bureau lunch
eon January, $27.34; card parties 
from May tc.January, $283.65. 

Helpers Listed
Mothers assisting teachers at 

the Co-operative Mursery and Kin- 
dergsulen-classes for the week at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter Include: Today, Mrs. Stanley 
Papanos; Tuesday, Mm Ellsworth 
Greenleaf. Mrs. Frederic Lee; 
Wednesday, Mm Jean F. Roy; 
Thursday. Mm Robert Kennon, 
Mm Floyd Merriman; Friday, 
Jean Ann Bradfield~^-for—Mrs. 
George Roy..

■Bevlew Sdiednled 
A  Biblical Book review will be. 

given by the Rev. Dr. Eldon A. 
Ramlge in the Sccoiyl Congrega 
tional Church the evening of Jan 
30. The book of "Amos” will be the 
first in the series to be presented. 
"Amos” still has a pertinent 
message for our modem age Dr. 
Ramlge said, and invites all Inter-

sstsd to attapd. Tbs Re». Dt. Ra- 
mlge- is also interested In conduct- 
Ing an adult Bibta class. Those in
terested are .asked to contact him.

Tbdsflr'e Mheilngs
Today's meetings Include 4-H 

woodworking. group, 7:30 p.m.. 
South Street Sdiool; Magic UtUe 
Chefs 4-H auh. 6:80 p.m., home 
Mra. William B. Kenyon; Cub 
SeouU Pack 67, den one, 7 p.m., 
home Mm Robert Cleverdon; den 
three, 7 p.m., home Mm J(din Mae- 
Quown;-den four,’7 pan., home 
Mrs. Michael Kelly; Way Scoutn 
-Troop 66, 7:80 ' p.m.. Pond Hill 
School; St. Mary's Senio. CTO, 8 
p.m., church hall. : t.

Citlxens' Conunlttce of Board, of 
Education, 7:$D p.m., Robertson 
School; American Heritage discus
sion group, 8 p.m., Bootn-Dimock 
Memorial’ Ubrary; South and 
North Coventry firemen. 8 p.m 
respective firehouses; ^Green-Cho- 
bot Post and Auxiliary, American 
Legion, 8 pan.. American Legion 
Home; Wall Street.

Tomorrow’s MeetlngB 
Tomorrow’s meetings Include 

Rip and StUch 4-H Club, 9:30 a. m., 
home Mrs. JuUa DeLorgs; Sewing 
Basket 4-H Oub 9:30 a. m., home 
Mm Emil V. Mamet; Cub ScouU 
Pack 66, den one, 6 p. m.. home 
Mm Joseph P. Eaton; Girl ScouU 
Troop 71. 7:80 p. »p. Robertson 
School; St. Mary’s Junior CTO, 
7:30 p. m., church hall; Krafty 
Kllppera 4-H Oub, 7:30 p. m.. home 
Mrs. Hans Hansen; Boy ScouU 
Troop 67, 7:30 p. m., American Le
gion Home; lions Club, 7 p. m. 
Cove ResUurant.

Coveatiy oomsporMeat, 4 m  P. L. 
little, tMepbeue Pllgrta|i 3-6381.

MEBIDBN SHOP OUTTED

Meriden, Jan. 34 (F) — Four el
derly women were evacuated, one 
in a stretcher, as fire raged in 
toy shop below their third-story 
a|mrtment in downtown Meriden 
last night. Damage to three stores 
In the East Main St. Business- 
apartment block was estimated at 
$10,000. The blase started in a toy 
shop but was halted before it could 
spread. However, firemen sa id  
smoke and water damaged the two 
other stores. In the 5-store line on 
the ground floor. . O f f i c e s  and 
apartmenU upstairs were undam
aged. Mrs. Minnie OsUrhowdt, 
abouut 65, a seml-lnvalld, was tak
en out during the height of the 
blase on a stretcher.

Schedule
Tualday, January 38
........ Volunteers Heeded

-Voluuteers Heeded
. ........Voluateera Heeded ' '

; Voluateeia Heeded _ .
.......... William Hansen '
..........Robert Genovest
.......... Paul Goulet
.........William Cockerham
..............Richard Harris, William Cocker-

, . hafn '
_____  .r.....Dorothy Nolan, Walty Duggan
Volunteers may regUter%t Ovil Defense Headquarters on Mon

day, Wednesday, or Friday afternoon from 1-5 pan. Civil Defense 
Headquarters is located in the basement of the Municipal. Building, 
at the Center. ■ -

13—3 a.m.
3-"4 a.m.

•* A4lTla' e 0 e e e eûs e e e aM A** _ / . S'Ip •sees see e e e
•enses/eseeseee

Noon-^ p.m. 4e...k...
S ' S p.m. *.*e.aeeeeee 

p.m. - e e e e e .e • • • e s .# e 
^—10 p.m. ■*>e*aeoeB*e

10—Midnight

H u m a n  / T h a w s  
M e l t  P r e ju c B ^  
1 1 1  R i c h  S u b u r b

Seine River Drops 
To Cut Paris Flood
Paris, Jan. 34 (flV-The swollen 

Seine, which flooded Paris cellars 
over .the weekend in iU highest 
rise in 31 yearn began to fall to
day. The slight drop brought/hope 
to nervous thousands in low-lying 
suburbs who bad feared mom wa- 
tsr.

The mud-yellow river, which 
had been fed by melting Alpine 
snows, dropped a little mom than 
an inch durmg the night. At 8 
a.m., it stood at 23 feet^the same 
levels as 34 houm earlier.
’Ibcperts had predicted the river, 

which flows in a crooked "S’! 
thrmigh Paris, would crest today 
at a poUit Just short df the 34-foot 
level mached 31 yearn ago la a tar 
mom serious flood.

On the outskirts of the. capital, 
thousands of acres of lowland 
farms and factory suburbs wem 
still under water. Experts predict
ed it wotlld be sever^ days befon 
the water recedes.

In eastern France, the Moselle 
was still rising, partly flooding 
about 100 towns and villages. The 
Garonne In southwest France was 
also rising, inundating amaa near 
Toulouse, one of France’s leading 
Industrial centers.

Despite six days of rising watem 
in the capital area, police nave not 
mported ay; flood deaths. Evacua
tions, which number in the thou
sands, have been slow and orderly. 
Most househbldem had ample time

th rove  their belongings to higher 
g it^ d .

The^nter of Paris was in little 
danger, but some of its suburbs 
wem undef nearly two feet <«f 
water. An estimated 50,000 work- 
em wem kept away from their jobs 
by flooded fsctories.or inundated 
roads. Throughout the Paris basin 
highways wem .cut off by Uw high 
water.

Several historic bridges adross 
the Seine wem closed as a pre
caution in fear tha surging watem 
had weakened their foundations.

The basement of the fanned 
cathedral of Notm Dame, located 
on an island in the SCine, was 
flooded but the old church was safe.
'Thousands of police and troops 

were mady to move into any seri
ously tbmatened areaa American 
soldlem volunteered their services 
in many amas whem- they wem 
stationed.

Color blindness is one of the 
few visual defects for which therq 
is no known remedy.

Chldago, Jah. 34 (F>—Ibey'm 
using man-made "Jimuary thaws" 
in Oak Park in a move to melt 
pmjudice.

A  series of sight gatherings— 
called "thaws*'-e-ia being held this 
month in homes in the suburb 
known as the nation’s largest vll-

the weekend a newsman 
attended one of the parties. T'vo 
dosen men and wouMn—15 Protes
tants, 6 Jews, 4 Catholics—sat in 
an oval of chairs In the ^>aclous 
living room of a physician’  ̂ house.

"Oak Park once srits almost 100 
per cent l^otestant," a Jewish en
gineer said. "Now it’s about 56 per 
cent Protestant 40 per cent OatlM- 
Uc and 6 per cent Jewish. Change 
cmatee probtems we w«nt to dis- 
cisria”

PoUtleal Btaa ated 
A Protestant said he knew of 

some bias against two Oatholies 
Who had sought minor political of
fices. Maybe, another Protestant 
commented, "it was because they 
am Democrats-, too.”

A Jewish man said the parents 
of a CathoUC girl bad ordemd her 
not to attend a social affair at i 
Protestant church.

A  Catholic woman schqol teach
er' stated that, as she undemtood 
it. CathoUca .wem forbidden to 
worship at other churches.

A  Protestant woman reported 
she once had gone to Mass with 
Catholic friends.

‘They told me to quit hoping

up and down," ehe recalled. ,*be-- 
cause SI was doing it all Wrong.’ 

lee Bvekeu -
Everybody laughed, and the ioe 

or reserve was broken.
•Ihe series of "thaws" is spon

sored by the Oak Park-River 
Forest Chapter of the Natlmal 
Conference of ;' .Ohristlsns knd

The dlscoeeion leader^ of the 
weekend' Was Mm. Anna Julian, 
wUe of Dr. Percy Julian, natlonM- 
ly known Negro chemist.

The Julians', move to Oak Park, 
_  quiet, wide-lawned community 
of about 66,000 popuUtion, touched 
off some unpleasant ineidenta—an 
unsuccessful, attempt to bum their 
house in I960 and a bomb tossed 
into their yard in .1961,

"Wa hope to develop a mosaic 
of all groups,"' Mrs. Julian said.

All would mtaln certain differ
ences, she added, but she hoped all 
would At into a harmonious, over- 
allt pattern.

A  Protestant school oSicial said 
a rabbi had told her "bur basic 
mliglotts principles are the sama

James Whitney, a mall order 
executive and head of the chapter, 
suggested:

".Otdy through something . like 
this\( meeting) can we bring all 
forces for good together.

KILLED IN  AUTO CRASH

UvwtMSS
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lOMUac srKS: 
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Sjcfilay jsheg '-a
ieUrissUen w ■ lew SstS es»ma>«*.

HANDS TIED?
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Daily Radio WUTH—U16 
W H A T -6 N  
WnO—1666

The foUowlng program acbMlx^iu-
ulcs are suppUed by the radio 

^managcmenta and am subject to 
change without notice.
4jes—.

WHAT-N*ws: Poise Hop 
WcCC—ftocuro Bovim 
WJ^K-Rteueit MsUoM 
WTtC—Baekstas* WUo 
W.DRC-Cal..KoII>y 

 ̂ WUTH—Jack's Waxworks
'WHAK-Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Rams 
WKNB—Requrst lisUneo

Norwalk, Jan. 34 (Jpy—George L. 
Mendes, 87, of Greenwieh. was 
kUled and his wife. Arvllls, 63, was 
injured rritieally yesterday when 
their car collided with a truck on 
Routs  ̂1 in a snowatorm. The hus
band died of chest injuries and a 
possible fractured skull. Mra Men
des, on the danger list at Norwalk 
Hospital, was mported to have 
suffered broken knees, a fractured 
pelvla and internal injuriea

w i n d s h i e l d
COVIIIS $1.9t
M AN C H E STE R  
A W N IN G  CO. 

i95  West Center Street

Special This Week

TURNOVERSOtJR
FLAKET
TENDER,

g Varletlee To Choose From,

for

W SWISS'̂
open Sub. thru Sat. 
7 A. BL to 7 P. BL

US H a  MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER 
> T E L . MI-9-2660

OPEN MONDAYS AS USUAL

E x p e r t  s e r v i c e  f o r
A N Y  T Y P E  B U R N E R !

Hotter
Mobllhoafptool

1W C M T » T « l » T l
i!

A  Let us cheek your buntw 
for beat kMS—adjust it-*  
clean it — make mre jrauH 
get complete- eowt^uatiom 
when you need it.

i t  We have the tools, the . 
•IdQ and tndned manpower 
to do the Job right.

i t  Complete Paid 00 Saw- 
ice* too. Automatic deliveiT 
— free heat-eaving tipe— 
trained, reliabla driven.

i t  Hotter JlobiObcafoontalna 
nil the heat unita your 
burner can pearibly u n -  
burns cleanly, completalp.

r

M i o b i l h e a t
! : N ■ V ' • U U M H F ft r IN r. Oil

CAU^MnCHBi, 3-S13S FOR TOT^iUJTy 
SHJNT OLOW OU. BURNERS

M 0 RIAR7 Y  B r o t h e r s
MANCHESTER

A n E N T I O N !  H O M E  O W N E R S
DO YOU NEED CASH?

2 n d  M O A T O A G E  L O A N l  Q U I C K L Y  A R A A N G E D

NO BONUS CHARGE
REASOHABtiE RATES OF INTEBE8T (1,3 or 8 YEAR PLANS)

Asmiatoi HortgagB Campaajat af Gaaa.
C A U  H A R T P O R D  C H o p d  S - A 8 4 3

W intgr Frogram  o f Hobby asd C ra ft C o a i ^
1 d i m E D  B Y  T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  Y . W . C J k .

A T  C O M M U N I T Y  Y  B U I L D I N G ,  7 t  N O R T H  M A I N  S T R E E T  
C L A S S E S  S T A R T  W E E K  O F  J A N U A R Y  3 1 .  I f 5 5

Registtaaon aad ladomatleiis Community Y  Offtos (Ba-8-7S06)—6 AAL to 8 PJL

Courses laatraetor ' Class Ttane
Art for Chlldieo. aged 8-12 
Bridge,’ Mea aad Women

Mrs. Lois KaoMer 
Mr. James llaker

Tliuts. 8iS0-8 pja. 
Wod.“7 t S » O i a f  pair”

Doaelag, Ballroom. Grades 8-8 nsada aad Hants O&woB Ikes. 6iS0-7i86 pjo. 
7180-8:80 pjo.

Doaciag, Modem, bojm aad glris, aged 8-8 Mrs. Fatrida Oroabaek Mon. SiaAdiSt pjo. 
lues. 3i80-Si86 pjo.

Daaclag, Modem, gMs 8-8 latennedlato Mrs. gatrlda Oroaba& Moa. S:S0-4tS6 pjn. 
Toes. SiS0-4;86 pjo.

; Daaelag, Modem, glris 8-11 admaeed Mrs. ratrMa Oroabaek Moo. 4 t 8 6 - « t S 6  pjo. 
”^.WedTStlSatdS'pja.' 

4>66-4i4S pJa.
MOslelaaalUp, aged 7. 8, f .  aged 16,11, IS Mrs. Petrida Oroabaek

Sllnmasttcs, Women BUrJorlo W. Smitk — Wed. 8-9 pjn.'
SteadUag, Early Ameriean Deeomtton Mrs. Marioa Cooaey Wed. tiaÔ lSlOO ais.

leeauM You Leek A
HIGH SCHOOL 

DIPLOHM
You can get one et HOME in your 
i|Mre time. H-you ere t7 or over 
eml have left (cnool, write for inter. 
etKng free booUet— teSi you howl 
eooeooooooooooooeooooeeo  
AMIRIIAH SIH6IL. laslMp ttSss 
IMW.6la6 SL,R T N ,R r ;  *»• V  “ • 
Ssad as ysir lies Mib SshssI BssWet

4i:

WTlO^rateUa IMlMa 
WDRdl^al Kolby 
WUTH-Jkck's WuwMks

• V
WHAY-New,; Polka Hop 
WTIC—WWqW Brown 
WCCC—Rrcord Rema 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 
W KNB—Raquait Matinaa 

, ̂  WGTH—Jack's Waxworaa
WRAY-Polka Hop 
WTIC-Tha Woniaa

111
WpRC—̂ 1  Kolby 
waTH-JAck'a Wiaxvorks

Nsme- .Ase.

AMkrtaa-

CMy. - y —MgH

u
e E T e p ^ A g

KEMP'S.^Inc.
/  BABTLANO 

768 MAIN ST. Ml-6-8686
State Tbcaler BaUdtag V

■i

W h y  D r y  Y ^ u r  C l o t h e s ' t h e  H A R D  W A Y  •
Th# fin# d a y s .  tho days Whan it foyt to ba Aliva

■ ■ • i .

Should be YOUR Days

Hof W ASH  D A Y S II

T o w  e l e e t r i e  d o t h e s  d r y e r  w j i l
dry your dothet better, $ov# 
yotir tfirengHi cmd health, gave 
your dolhei ond gave money.

Prove These Advantages 
for Yourself
in YOUR OWN HOME

a IT DOES A iITTIR JO i

I '

Horiogeope
Eveiy Doy a Good Laundry Day 

with on Electric Clortieg Dryer

a IT SAVES WteUC
 ̂ 4

a SKIP THE WEATHER

/ f

G JIO R I ECONOMICAL 
AND EFFIdBNT

i l ^ A L  OPPER • POR UMmiD PERIOD G PR|| BUEaRTCAL INSTALLATION «
 ̂ * from meter boord to tile dryer Nlecaled

In basement or Brsl Boor <

iMm CHUtN Ilf rnm

W HY Dgy a o m i s  m t  h a r d  w a ■  ■  I  i  I  ■  g  ■

/ FHONI YOUR LOCALlKlTIUCAL^ 
AFFUANCE DEALiS, or . . .

■V- ■'

t , .j. •* ■■ I-

. y " . . r , -
- 'P

CASH
SAVINGS

W U a Y — W e s t e r n  C a r a y a a  
W T l C ^ i i s l  P l a i n  B U I  
W D R C - ^ e w a  
W G T U — W a x w o r k s  6:14— \
W H A Y - W c r i « m  C a r a y s s  
W T I C — L o r e n s o  J o n a x  
W D R C - C a l  K o l b y  
W G T H — W a x w o r k

* ’ W H A Y - U a U  o l  R e  
W T I C —1080 R a d i o  L 
W D R C - C a l  K o l b y  
W U T I I — W a x w o r k s  

• :tt- . . .
- W H A Y — H a l l  o l  R e c o r d s  

W T I C - I O S O  R a d i o  L a n e  \  
W D R C - C a l  K o l b y  \
W U T H — W a x w o r k a  \

6 : t S -
W I I A Y — N e w a  
W n c - N e w a  
W D R C - - N e w a  
W O T H — H e w a  

6:t»- \
W H A Y — a p o U i e M  o n  i p o r t a  
W T l C . ^ r i c U y  f c « n a  
W D R C - J a c k  g r i n i a a  
W G T H — P l a n o  P o T U a l t s  

6 : t S -
W I I A Y —B u p p e r  a e r e p S O #  '  

W T I C — G l e e  C l u b  
W D R C —O .  L o m b a r d o  
W G ' T H — B U I  S t e m  

6 : 44-
W H A Y - a u p p e r  B e r e n a d e  
W T I C — T b r e e  B t a r  E x t r a  
W D R C — L o w e l l  T h o m a a  
W G T H — C h a r l e e  N o r w o o d  

7:44-
W H A Y —B u p p e r  B e r e n a d e  
W T I C —8 p l n  ' E m  A f  B in  
W D R C —T e n a .  E r n i e  
W G T H - m i t o n  U w l a  

1 : 14—
W H A Y —B u p p e r  B e r e n a d e

f C —B p t n  ' E m  A s e l n  ^  
tc—n a n .  E r n i e  
r H - J .  V a n d e r c o o g

/  W H A Y — B u p p e r  B e r e n a d e  
'  W T I C — N e w e  o l t b e  W o r t d  . 

W D R C - C b o r a l l e r e  
W C T U - C a b r l e l  H e a t t e r  

. 7 : 44-  '  ■ .
W H A Y - ' 8 u p p e r  S e r e n a d e  

U r r i C - O n e  t l a n ' a  r a m l l y  
W D R C — E .  R .  M u r r o w  
W G T H - I n  U i a  M o o d  

6:44-
W i l A Y — M a r i n e  P r q s r a n i  
W T I C — Y o u r  L a n d  B e a l  o f  A l t  
W D R C — M r .  a n d  M r * .  N o r t b
W G T H — T o p - B e c r e t  P U e e -----------------

1 : 14-  •
W H A T — M i l e  o f  D i m e .
W T I C — Y o u r  L a n d  B e e t  o f  A l l  
W D R C — M r .  a n d  M r e . N o r t h  
W G T H — T o p  T e c r e t  P i l e s

' W H A - Y — W e a l e m  C a r a y a a  
W T I C —‘ Y o u r  L a n d  B e r t  o f  A l l  

. j P M C —O o d l r e y  T a l e n t  B c o u t a  
'• < W G T H - ^ > o o e  R a n k e r  ■ 
t : 44-

W H A V - ^ W e e t e r n  C a r a v a n  
w i n e —V o u r  L a a ^  B e e t  o f  A l l  
W D R C —G b d l r e y  1X 1001 B c o u t a  
w e n t - L b a a  R a p g e r

y c — W ^ d e m  C a r a v a n  
J —T e t e p o - m e  H o u r  .  
g —P W r j t  C o m o  

i — N e w e \  A r n o l d

Tderto io i) P n ttn m u  
On P b^  T wo

Pius

SAVINGS DANK 
LIFE INSURANCB

«UM BIVIBINaB)

:L

eef es
St ytsn ■ hsag flsrt ia

uma m  u n  m s m a i o .
|iw m t Is sat Mspltlt M*> 
is|i pseksgt. $svis|i hr flnir 
ew wiws wmfe4.Ufshisraau 
hr ihsb psnBWHh pnhdiss 
7Mdigmr1li|h6ftsiisrtf6 
tiMhMi tfflf h Wt.
Shrt ■ Ssrisit-hwBSBM Ofb 
tMsf. TWt«  pMbs gM ksal,
«  SM tbs tsqpsa bthv. $sn 
M 6mi Bs MSf 7«7, h Mr . 
twhii hiMMii ehb.

THE

sivmas UNK
OF HUNOHESnR
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WHAY—Weetem Caravan 
WTIC—Telcpiwne Hour 
WDRC—Sink Croeby 

 ̂WGTH—Armed fXrcea
WHAY—Weetem Caravan 
WTIC—Baud ol-America 
WDRC-Amoa 'n’ Andy 

 ̂ WQ'TH—Vrtce ot Flrextone
WHAY—Wertem Caravan 
WTIC—Band M America 
WDRC—Amoi ’n! Andy 
WGTH-Voice ef Plreeton* ‘ M:Sa-
WHAY-Newe; Nils Watch 
WTlC-ribMr. MoUv 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH-E. P. MOrksa ■IS:14-
WHAY-Newe: NRc Watch 
WTIC—Olid eril'eeve 
WDRC-Mooda tor Romaaca 
WOTH-Newa M:SS—
WHAY-Newe: Nits Watch 
WTIC—Forever Younk and Brava 

'WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Met. Auditions of the Air 

14:44-
WHAY-Newe: Nile Watch 
WTIC—Forever Young and Brave 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH-Met. Auditions of the Air
UHAt-Newa; NIte Watch 
WrtC-News ^
WDRC—News: Almanae 
WGTII-Bonke by Dini 

U:I4-
WHAY-News: Nile Watch 
WTIC-Newe of the World 
WDRC-Cal Kolby .e
WGTH—Bporta 

II :M-
WHAV-Mte Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Berenade 
WDRC—Cal golhy 
WOTH-Blkn Off.

U:4-

!!»"

WHAY-lrtte Watrii 
WTIC—Starllghl 
WDRC-Cal Kolby

Serenade

Navy Officer Killed 
In Antarctic Crash

New York, Jan. 24 (F)—The
New York ’nines rej>ort«d today 
that a helicopter pilot with 'the 
U.S. Navy expedition ' In ' the 
Antarctic, Lt. (J.g.) John P. 
Moore of 'Lenoir, N. C., had died 
o f injuriea suffered In a crash on 
the tee.

Times correspondent Walter 
Sullivan, with the expedition 
aboard the icebreaker Atks, gave 
thiti account:

Moore on Saturday had landed 
a passenger on an ice plateau on 
Hainan Bay,*eaat ot Little Ameri
ca. Just after taking off, his craft 
struck the Icecap and was com- 
pletely' demoliahed. As those on 
the le'e rushed to the wmcksge, 
chief aviation pilot Albert P. 
MetroUa of KItUry, Maine, In an
other of the Atka’s three heli
copters, saw the wreckage from 
the air and Iknded alongside.'̂

Moore, alive but unconacious, 
was extricated with difficulty 
from the wreckage. In an Im- 
li^ovlsed atletcher, he w-as lashed 
to a pontoon of Metrolis’ heli
copter and within 20 minutes was 
back on the ship.

The ship's doctor, Lt. Murray 
Kahn of Bergenfield, J., and 
hia attendants worked for several 
hours but the injured flier never 
regained consciousness. His death 
was announced over the ship’s 
Toudatwaker sycleih 'Saturday af^ 
temoon.

Sullivan said the 26-year-old 
Moore was "one of the best liked 
officers on board the ship.”

Heads Pul^licity

Norman Well has been appointed 
Public Information chairman for 
the 1956 Red Cross Blind Drive by 
Atty. Ekigene Kelley, general ehsir- 
man of the Red Orooe Fund Com- 
pelgn.

■if.

W eddings
FainviMther-Bell

D. L, Baker of Houston Tex., an
nounces Uie recent marriage ot his 
daughter; E)<^ae Baker Bell, to 
Kejmeth Jamta Fairweather, aon 
of Mr. and M i^Frank A. Fair- 
weather, 66 Walkvr 8t. The cere
mony was perforimd in Lincoln, 
Nob. . \  .

The bride attended ̂ the Univer- 
SRy of Texas and Strlbklea Busi
ness College, Topeka, Kdn. She is 
presently employed at the U, S. 
Army Finance Office, Fort TWey. 
Kan. ' '  \

The bridegroom attended l^a l 
schools, graduating from Manches
ter High School, with the class of 
1946. fie enlisted in the U. S. Army 
the fotlowrlng, September and re- 
. calved hla discharge this month. 
Mr. and Mra.'Fairweather are now 
living in Junction City, Kan., and 
expect to come Eaat in the spring.

16 Killed, 42 Hurt 
lu Railroad Crash
Sutton Coldfield, England. Jan.fl:

K;l

Apple-and-biead stufflni for
roast duck takes on new interest 
whien it Is seasoned with grated 
lemon and orsMe rind and nutmeg 
or cinnamon. ’Diis atUlfing la also 
delicious with , roast goose.

through the twisted wreckage of 
the York-to-Bristol Express today 
for'more possible victims of the 
60-mlle-an-hour derailment which 
killed at least 16 persons yesterday 
and injured 42. -

Police said more bodies, believed 
to be still in the plle^ up debris of 
the train and the badly damaged 
Sutton Coldfield station, might 
raise the death toll to 18.
, It was Britain’s first major rail 
crash since August. 1953, and the 
worst since Oct. 8, 1952, when 112 
persons died in a th'ree-traln pile- 
up In North London.
\ In yesterday's crash, the train, 
liUrtled off the track Just aa it was 
pa.4sing the Sutton Coldfield sta- 
tlonX Tlie engine turned upside 
downXsU coaches telescoped into 
each outer and three of the four 
remaining-ears smashed " Into Jmo 
station building, which is not .open 
on Sunday. \ /

There was no Immediat^xplana- 
tlon of.'what caused the^wreck..

.A. worse disaster w u  avoided by 
two railroad wmneers who leaped

*■' NomiM Welt

Decorate Armory > 
For Polio Ball

Co-chsirihen Dr. A *rry  Dutton 
Vnd tjiuia Champeau of the deco
rations committee of the Polio Ball 
ti&ho held Saturday announce thqt 
'^ n a  for decorating the* huge 
Armory are complete., ,

The theme' for th '̂’’decoraUona 
will be a Southern Plantation set- 
Ung. The ceiling will be- done by 
profeaaional’̂  decorators in Uue, 
white and gMd. The columna and 
wall decoyationa, entry way and 
table decorations will all be done 
by Junior Chamber of Cdimmerce 
members...

The decorations commute wishes 
to remind all Jaycee’s to be at t1;s 
Armory Friday night to help with 
the decoraUons sis there is a great 
dMl to do and everyone’s help will 
ba needed;

Ghinese Celebrate 
Hectic New Year

from tha wrrecked. train and'ran 
down tha track to act a'Ifignai 
aninSt another oncoming express. 
‘A c  second speeding, train pulled 
up 200 yards Short of the wrreck- 
*8«-

Firemen worked through the 
night removing the dead and in
jured. One doctor wriggled deep 
Into the wreckage and amputated 
the leg of B trapped woman ao she 
could be taken ouL

it •VI!. ;
Singapore; 

nearly three
Jan. 24 on—The 
million Chinese in 

Singapore and' Malaya riotously 
celebrated the start of their hew 
'Year of the Ram” tc^ay with 

aolled facet, unswept floors, gam
bling, firecracker explosions and
parties. --- ----------

Faces, remained dirty because 
soap and water would wash aw’ay 
the good luck. Sweep^ig Wfould 
have the rime effect. And gam
bling was the Vogue because’ tra
dition says fortuncB- wifi be made 
this year by takthg chances. 

Bimitat-eiccitement prevailed in

the otbqr satticmants of ovsrtsas 
scaltefM. throughout the Far 
Ei^t, and in the Chinatowrna of 
New York and San Francisco.

Singapore and the towns and 
villages of Afalaya were masses of 
color.' Every Oiinese home was 
b^ecked w ith red banners, Joss 
paper, and red scrolls with wrhits - 
lettered Chinese maxima.

Helicopters dropped red New 
Year, packets to children In '̂ Iso
lated vlllagM. .>•"

Chinese girls stepped ou tln  new 
flnery, some showing o ff daring 
new" "cheong 8am4” --the long, 
form -fitting Chinese gowms . ^ t  
with four slits in the skirt/in
stead e f  the usual tw o to the knee.

T « ’0  o r  THREE IN  UNION .
Washington, Jan. 24 (#)—A

Labor D ^ t .. eurvey Osoveilng 714  
million workers in J7 major cities 
shows that about two ou' of every 
three work under loilon contracts.

The survcy.-'publiahed yesterday 
In tha depfrtment’a monthly labor 
review, showed that union ctm- 
tracta cover one In every six office 
workers and eight of every ten 
plknt workers in the cltiea studied.
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Wh ere the First in Fa*hion 

Is First to Moke I* 

Appecjronce in Manchi - . ic

CORET CASUALS
\ /

887 Main Street

/  T h e  r e s p o n s e  \  
/  w e e  s o  g r e a t , .  „
I  L a d le s  D a y o o n t i n u e s  f  
\  th ro u g h  A p ril I

W e d n e sd a y 
S p e cia l 
Fare  to 
N ew  Y o rk
Regular oiM-BrBy coach £sra 
buys you B Tound-trip!

Oni^,

1.05 ' .
Tsk Incl

f r o m  H A R T F O R D
/  ■ .
Ladiot Day Tickeft.iwnt ba
purehoted befora boarding 
train axcept where no Nckel 
ag'ent it on duty, getum 
trip from New York mutt 
be completed before 
.12 midnight tome day.

Ceed en oH Ireint 
except Meixhontt limited

CHRI ÎERIS 100-MIUJON-DOllAR LOOK]
BTYLK-cow BCto uB BtCTOWf TB aw acclainMng Gluysler aaABsarica’a 
most tmariy different car." InchM lower than other big cars, it exhibits 
tha most striidng new car derign o t rsoant yean . its long 
ilm>k profile as suggestive o f motion as an arrow shot from a bewT^

« ab v  t o  BPaT A MILK AWAY . . .  from its maapiTe forafrbrit srith Knartly dividad 
^ipiUs dear back to its boldly didinctiva .Twin-Tower tai] li|ri>f•̂  Chrysler for 1955 

M totaily neui! Saekei^, lowrer and longer ̂ ^^-.ihm's a naw look o f forward Awtion: 
a new look that leading fashion autbodtiBs call “ t^oratfatael.'* I t ’s Chrysler for 19IS5!

a o o b  DRIVKRS DRiVi fAEKkyi

T -  ■
. POR THI MST IN TVr SH  ” i r t > ^ U T  UPI,«^ "O iM A X I" AND ” SHOWIR OP STARS.”  S i l  TV P A ^  PQR TtMIS AkDSff^

M A N Y  FAMOUS

1847 ROGERS BROS..  
Old Pattern Favorites...

ixclutive Special Order Service enables yau 
ta fill In and csaiplata yaur sarvi.ca nawl

Perfonnanca Jo'TDm outstanding than ever, with new V-8 engines 
up to.. WO hp. With PowerFlite" fuUy-automstic drive*.*. • 
ttme Power Steering, and Power Bridies . . . Chrysler looks a 
rsal Tvinner in ’55. Definitely the car to look at first this year.

* t'ji V ' f e '  

.1;
NIL IN WITH TNUI HtCtS I
ITEM * 140#
Tootpoaat i M.Vf I
Oo$g«rt SpRBRt .

___ ' -1 -.i-c:. • ,' •

East Center

O R D E R  N O W  
F O R  S E F T E M I E R  

r  D E L I V E R Y  v
Take advantage e f thi* eppor- 
tunity to enjoy owning a com-, 
plolo torvict In the pottorn'you 
chota'so proudly years ago. 
Fdr truly gfocioui entertaining, 
odd thaso long-notdod places 
and -lorving piects now.. .  Offer 
ex^ret AAorch lit.

CONVfMHMT T8RMS

HeMC Sort Ms 
A.O. CrRm SpaoRg — . 
teuU Drink Srmrs , 
luttur Spruadan — . .-.m 
Dinotr Kiitvai, Rufulor 

*Dinn«r Knt«ai. Vi«f»da 
OinfiRr Hrks. R«gvl«r 

*Din««r Farkt, Vi«ndi 
$«|«d Fork# , ■ . , ,■■■

, ̂ OV$i«T Forks II mi I- 
lutttf TCwTo- - ■ , ■
Sufof Ŝ ooR ' .s '". 
ToUioiROOft-r " ' I ■,I.I.,M. 

Iftor'SpooR
' Cold Moot or Sorviof Fork , -- *' R*M 
Gron Lodio ,r::-.,i/ i .m
NOTE I Wkoo ordorfog knivoo dr fotki«
glOMO IROCifV rORUlor Of vlRRdo Shdd.

*A««ild Wo im WI pRWorouRCgplOtd CokoRp

■ u

S M O O R
. 9 7 7  M A IN  S tR E E T . MAI«^CHE8TER
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•nttUad to 
all Mwo
not ochorwlM 
sad aloo toa 

All HCMs'or. 
dispatebw r

th«y may Mam to wlah to ^tpoar 
hutnaniUilam thtre no«d be no 
lUusioiu*'af to tb^r real charac
ter. I f l W  have tWa one price, 
in department o f what'
anuMUjii t o . an AmeHcan recog- 
niUon of tha fact that they ate 
ix t dracona, they may have 
otWa. They oouM be capaUe of 
/Imart Jeat There can' be 'no dis- 
cicion taken trithout doubt and 
heartacha

But if we wore one of the faml- 
Ues involved, we think wo tfsuld 
feel compelled to go.

ited to .. 
m Uda paper

The

. iMmat 
ADDIT BVHEAU*' o r

I en ^ap p eartu  m 
eaterBri
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Monday, January 24
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A n  iBTitation Sets A  Price%
Only <ma tjiiartar ia eahibitinc 

abvjloap aerenlty and reaaaurance 
ewer the invitation, by Oommu 
Bist China, for the famlUoa of im> 
prisoned Americauis Co come to 
Cbnimunist China to visit these 
pilaoners. Ih e one quarter where 
this Invitation aeema to cause no 
pa^cular worry or tndedfian is in 
the executive offlces of the Xlhlted 
tfatlons where, presumably, the 
views of Secretary General Vmg 
Bammarakjold are belns reflect
ed. Kero 1C fa said there Used be 
BO concera for the safety of Amer
icans who accept the Invltatldn. 
Boro there is no emphasis on the 
possibility that the Chinese Com- 
muaiata are playinf a cute propa- 
taada trick bn the world. Here, the 
tanrltailon is tM ted as if it were 
n good thins, made in good faith 

Thors must be some explana- 
tleo for this—as different from 
the nervous attitude of our cam 
State DepartmeBt,\|or instance 
Either the Secretary'General la a 
gullible character, wlw has him- 
aelf been taken in by tlif Chlneae 
Communists so that bd\ls' '%o 
loBgar capable of viewing their 
actions and policies objectively 
Gr, if  that ia not the ease, he 
must isee in this invitation s^me 
Wnd o f llrat step toward the re
lease of the prisoners themselvea.

I f  we can venture' a gueaa into 
logic, we .would say that it prob
ably goes something Uke this. 
The Chinese Gbmmunista intend 
an eventual release of the Ameri
can ptiaoBers. They want to ex
tract various kinds of benefit 
from their act, when they .do it  

One of the prices they, have in 
their mihd, the Secretary Gcnaral 
may be reasoning, ia that the 
United (Hatw goverrunent should 
ha forosd Ittio permitting its dti 
asns to enter tha forbidden land of 
Orannunist China, and that-these 
dtiaana, i ■ abaking the Journey, 
dteuM make thb sutprlatng dls- 
eOvary tkat the Chinaae Ooounu- 
Bists, who would have .themsetves 
IB a abow-case setting and mood, 
art Jmman helnigB after all, kind
ly . and courteous and bumanl- 
tariab. And parfeapa, :tlie. f^cre- 
tary ' Oaneral thay think, ' they 
would make the occasion of the 
visit an oppertuiUty foe condoslve 
proof of all this—by releasing ^ e  
prisouers to come back hams with 
thdr own famUiea 

What, the' Secretary QSiteral 
may reason, could tha .Ch^se 
Cemmunlsta hope to gain by this 
siqipoaedly humanitarian' gaature 
If they capped it  all by tha cruel 
haart-braak of fo r c in g  a fare 
wcO? So it may 'he that, ih the 
BUad of. the Bacretsry General, 
ona Communist price fpr tha free
dom of these men is that their 
famllias shall conquer their 
fear of things Communist and 
oonM and get theie aoiu and hus' 
beads and hrb^rs.

Aad wa saqiset this kind of 
rsaaoning is not merely in the 
miad o f tha Secretary General. 
Wa- suspact it will alao grow in 
tha minds of the famiUee, as they 
ponder their own decision about

They may feel that, if they do 
not go, they are passing, up an 
opportunity to gain the release of 
their son, or husband, or brother.

This ia a powarful, almost >ir 
raslatlblc qrpeal, which grows in 
atrsngth if ima kaapa asking what 
tha Onmmuntsts could
poaslhly gain hg adding this Senti 
UMBtal reuBkai by sanding the 

back to America' alone 
aad the priaonara back to their 

. ealli for an. iudcBnita . period. 
■uMly that would bring about a 
world condamoatlon even mor« 
enroll thsa that turn axMlng. 

jfiiOitiislaaB, ao Anwdoim de-

Oom- 
I f

Barden CotonidUsm L e ft

Is there any such thing nS a 
good colonialism? Or any such 
thing as a bad freedom? We are 
aometimes tempted to issue a 
Bweeplng no on both counts.

Take, for inatanM, what hap
pened in sob years of colonialism 
for Indonssis, and what has hap
pened in six years of freedom for 
Indonesia. ‘

The’ Dutch, we are sure? were 
very proud of their record in In' 
doneda. \Vs are sure that they 
felt that they had, in this century 
at least, given an enlightened ad
ministration. there, which had ac
cepted responstbUlty for bringing 
the Indonesian people along as 
fast as thsy deserved to 
brought along. We are auire, too, 
that Dutch oolooialism would 

.compared ^vorably with almost 
any other colonialism.

Tet one statistic about Indonesia 
is sufficient to damn colonialism 
and exalt fiyedom.

When, after 800 years, the 
Dutch left Indonesia, they left 
population which, according to 
their own statistics, was 94 per 
cent ilUtefata.

For a population of 80,000,000 
people there were, as the Dutch 
gave up the reins, 18,000 elemen
tary schools, 144 high schools, and 
six universities.

jiovr, . six years later, In
donesia has 32,000 grade ichools, 
2,700 h i^  schools, and 183 unt- 
verMtlea. The student population 
haa Increased from 3,000,000 to 
7,000,000.

By 1061, in six irtore years, In
donesia hopes to be able to intro
duce compulsory education at the 
grade school level.

What can ona eay about UUa 
except that It is wonderful? And 
what Judgment can one render, 
except that colonialism did not' 
imdertske this task, while free
dom doee?

ing of the security iMua come 
from a person Il&e Cain?

Ha hlmsrtf gave hia own ex- 
planatjoh.

Durthg hia six yatf term in the 
Senate, he said, h* bad “lost sight 
of some fundamentals, which have 
returned to focus during the past 
two years.”

Welcome, former Senator Caih. 
back to the'fundamentals, and to 
tha respect of your fellow-Amert- 
cans. I.'

-----^ ^ , /

Your Dental 
Health

ArtlOle No, •  — The Dentist aad 
Dental Health HabHa

PRECEDE—(Following U the 
sixth and last ih a series of artlclae 
pubtiahad by The Herald ia coop
eration with the Maachenter Den-, 
tal Society.)

The child ahouM make his first 
vielt to the dentist at tha 
abaci three. Ai^ough little 
treatment usiiaUy U nece 
thia age, the viait la iiepo]

As the young^er becomes ac- 
lualnted with the dantist^d fam- 
liar with such tnathui^ta an thq 

mouth mirror and inipleiiients for 
cleaiting the teeth, poa confidence 
is bolstered and,/ his curiosity 
stimulated. /

An x-ray axaminatlon ia usually
given d u r^  the first visit tbxht^. . .  - - ' - — - .

M AN C H E STE R  B V E N IN Q  H E R A LD , B IA N C H ^ ra R . OO NM , M O N D AY, JA N U A R Y  24,

Dog Rejuvenated

m

Drooiilea
By BtMIER PBICB

"Envalsi

I  showed 
Gooiugarten, 
my severest 
same thing

nap .
t this Drbi^s to 

1, my land: 
crlUc and 

she alw

Mrs. 
Ilady, who is 
she said the 

alwaye a a y s:

”Whecê B tha back fcntT” I  haven't 
paid the rent because for two 
months now ths apartmsnt has 
been a bedlam W noise —> aver 
since Mrs.-Goonsgartan fall In 
Ibva with Eaio Plnsa and decided 
to take singing lessons so she could 
get a Job as ^  leading lady and 
meet him. The noise is deafsidng 
because Mrs. G. really has a won
derful set of ptpee. She haa a ter
rible voice, but a wonderful set 
of pipes: meerschaums, corn cobs, 
hookaiai-^ali types. (She smokes 
a qom cob mostly because every- 

saye It bringa out her reaem 
ICS to General McArthur).

IBAN NABS BEBBL ABBOI
Tahran. Iran, Jan. 24 (P)—The 

Iranian Army annoimoed today it 
had captured a eecret ammunition 
assembly plant in a Tehran oubuih.

The Army said its raider? found 
13,000 completed hand grenadea 
parts for at least 10,000 more, a 
roomful of rifles, several gallons 
of TT4T and oome email arnu.

■Byi Red Surgeon
jan. M (P)—Moscow 

radio said today a Sovtet surgeon, 
Vlsdbnir bemtkov, has founfT a 
way of restoring youth to aged 
animals. r

“The broadcast said Dcmlkov in 
l9S2 transplanted new adrensl 
glands Into a “very old, decrepit 
dog" and added:.

“The animal virtually-fcecame 
young again. Three years hsvs 
now elapsed: but the dog has not 
yet lost its secontryouth.”

Ths broadcast declarsd ths 
Demikov rejuvenation process , is 
much more promising than the sex 
glsnd transportations' of ths lets 
Dr. Bergs Voronoff, whoes effects 
“proved to be of short duration.” 

The adrenal glands sscrets 
adrenalin, a powerful body stlmu-

at times of strong
rage.

. broadcast ssid Demikov 
also has siKceeded In transplsnt- 
ing'B'iiew hsart and lungs into a 
dog in an operation lasting 25 to 
89 minutes. It  did not aay how 
long the dog Uved.

r o u e s  NAB ESCAinEBB 
Cheshire, Jim. 34 (P)—Three 

boys, one of who had only-16 days 
left to serve, found any brief free
dom after an aacape. from the Con- 
iMctlcut Reformatory here Sunday. 
Within throe boura ̂ the tfto hail 
been lacked up and rsturnyl to 
the reformatory. PoUca said the 
boys were nabbed ia a factory 
building which thay hod tansackW 
after hreakfasg in. They were I>ale 
Btalrs. 31, of Hartford, Who had 
o«Uy 16 days to await r r i j^ ,  Ar^ 
thur Bturgeon. 17. of Piainv^e 
and Richard Bigtlow, 17, of Hart
ford.

Bay ̂ tater Named 
Israel Fund Itod

New TTork: Jan. 84 (dV-Oswey 
D. Stone, indullrisllst, o f Broclo- 
ton. Mass., was elected yesterday 
as national eKolrman of the United 
larael Appeal.
, Stone was elected unanimously . 

by the xnA directors to a one-yaor 
t"rm. He succeeds Rudolph G. Son- 
neborn. of New Tork, chairman for 
the past four years. William H. 
Sylk, of Phtladelpbia, waswloeted 
chairman of the hoard of directors.

The UIAi which assista nae^ 
Jews In Israel, i# the chief banefl- 
cieiy of the United Jewish Ap? 
peal's fund-raising activities.

The UIA direotbfr, holding their 
annual meeting, ndopted a 1965 
budget of $86,969,000, moat af 
which will come from the UJA.

si$gniaai Mis

\
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Cain Reggias Focus
An unusual conversion of mood 

and ideology passed virtually un-

.'■tfMTf̂ ’̂̂ -aaBlag iurh-

i ' ''' ■ ■

noticed in the nation's news the 
other, day, not being labeled 
cohversion at all. Perhaps it was 
too surprising to be taken, at first, 
at face value. But close examine 
tSon of t)ie speech in which it was 
revealed makaa it stand up.

The speaker woa Harry Cain, 
former Republican Senator from 
Washington, and now a' member 
of the Subversive Activities Con
trol Board, The defeat of Cain, as 
ha ‘sought reelecUOn in 1952, was 
one ■' of the symbols of the way 
Americans were votiiig in that 
year-^for Ghsenhowor, pvarwhelm- 
ingly, but far less enlhualastlei 
for members "of the extreine ri 
'Wtag o f the Republican party, 
theism from McCSarthy himself o) 
doa^ ran far behind Eisenhower. 
Cairn then a b^dy of McCarthy, 
and frequently as violent ns he in 
his pubHc ipeoBouncements, ran 
far enough behihd to be defeated, 
ir the midst of ^  Bisenhowei\^Re- 
pubtlean sweep. And when Pfesl' 
dent Eisenhower put him in s Job- 
dealing with the subversive prob
lem, ' this teemed one of those 
'many early touches of appease
ment of MiiCarthy.

Bat .the other day Cain made 
Speech, about our government'i 
efforts, to guarantse itSelf securi
ty, and some of his statements 
were daring, and memorable.

OiM of the atartling-truS thlhge 
be said was this;

'.'A whola clique of spies 'could 
hardly do as much damage to its 
as could our failure In the Gov
ernment to have c^fidenca in our 
people.”  •

Later in the tame speech he
said:

“Every Government worker 
must be loyal and reliable, but 
there is no reason why- they must 
be rigidly orthodox in their think 
ing4 Whether In or out of Govern
ment, the orthodox mind, because 
of its strength aiul .einglenesi of 
purpose, maintains and 'preserves 
progrese, but the dreamer and the 
non-conformist 'make progress 
too. Any misfits or second-rstsrs 
among security officers are more 
dangerous to our futurs than to 
the subvcpiiveB they endeavor to 
catch. Theee are this people who 
Indict the innocent without 
son and overlook ths guilty for 
lack of knowledge, training ' and 
experience.

“tat us never forget.”  said Cain 
in other passage, “ that in an ef
fort to keep our nation aacure at 
home we have constructed'an ap
paratus which can destroy lis if 
wa don't, w at^  out.''

Hoiw could thU kind oftweigh-

dlsclose any ̂ hidden dMacta U)at 
might be present andlto determine 
if the child’s teeth are developing 
properly. Since a oimall. child 
usually knows somsthing alx>ut 
having his picture taken 'With oft 
ordinary camera, it is easy to ex
plain that a picture of his teeth is 
being made.

There are a number of do’s and 
dont'a for parents of active young
sters; The child who breaks a tooth, 
for inrtance, should be taken to a 
dentist immediately—within an 
hour, J  possible—after the acci
dent occurs. The amount of time 
which haa elspaod slnca tha acci
dent occurred is an imgortaitt fac
tor in treatment.

some hablto fliat boys and girls 
sotoeUmss follow may be harmful 
to the teeth tend development o f 
the Jaws. The youngeters who re
peatedly bites hia lip, bites hts 
linger nails, attempts to remove 
bottle tope with hia teeth or bites 
on pencils causes daniage to the 
gums'and other mouth tlssr es as 
well as to the teeth themselves.

However, failure of the teeth to 
meet properly as a result of faulty 
habits may correct Itself to some 
extent, provided these habits are 
stoiq)^ early enough.

i f  thumb-sucking is continued 
beyond the age of siMufa four years 
or if ipoutn breathing U noUc^ 
able, advice should be obtained 
from the dentlat and the physi
cian.

In sununary, tf the parents sSe 
to it that the child and the dentist 
are friends, and if they conscien
tiously see to it that his advice 

followed in important home 
care, there is little reason, except 
in rare cases  ̂that children ahould 
not be assured a reasonable start 
toward a lifetime of good dental 
health.

o f things that have w o rn  o u t their
w elcom e at W a tk in s  B ro th e h

. . .  ' /

YouH welcome these bargains in fine

pieces and groups with open arm»!

[Subject to prior sale]

A T h o n ^ t for ,Today

/

Thaak God For God 
The hallelujah o f the Psalmist 

crowns hia unending Song of praise 
of the Creator:

“Blessed be Okxl, because he haa 
not rejected my prayer or re-Lj 
moved hia steadfast love from 
me!” . ■' <
As one reads into the treasury 

of devotional material, which is the 
Pulma, two itrikiM . Impressions 
come to the fore: Tbe, destitution, 
of man without God. and, man’s 
thankfulness at God's doUvcrance 
of the faithful soul.

Nothing la more terrible, toe 
Psalmist leils us,’ than the con
dition of a soul loet in. sin. No 
suffering is more acute than the 
anguish Of a soul hardened by 
wrongdoing and' pms apart from 
the'&eator. |

Conversely, man mSy depend ab
solutely on the fact that God will 
hear the cry for mefey. God loyea 
man long before the creature re
sponds to the Creator. 'ITte uolyerr 
sal redemption sealed in Christ 
Jesus, for Arsons of faith. Is God's 
great expreaalon of love.

This ia the supreme message of 
Christmas: That God did not for- 
take the world, but saved it 
thipugh a Child. .This is the glory 
of the imminent LenUm' season: 
Though the average man’s experi
ence is full of suffering, at the end 
of. life’s Journey there is Easter, 
the -bright morning when he will 
be with God.

‘^Blessed be God, because he has 
"riot rejected my prayer or fe- 
moved his steadfast love from 
me!"

* John B. Post
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

t
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Cheriy Bedroom $344
(1 ) 1424.25 Three-Pieco Statton Cumber- 

lan4 Cherry Bedroom Group.from Opefl Stock. 
Single dresser base with separate ̂ ir r o r ,  
chest and full size bed. ;

Knotty Pine Bedroom $213.70
(1 ) 1299.46 Three-Piece Old Essex Solid 

\ Knotty Pine Bedroom Group from OpOn 
x S t^k . Single dresser base with mirror, chOst 

o f draweia and cannon-ball poster bed.

\^a|B>gany Bedroom $193-83
( i )  $220.60 South wick Mahogany 18th 

Century Bedroom Group from Open Stock. 
Swelhfront. single dressef base and mirror, 
chest W d  tali reeded ̂ s t e r  bed.

Salem Mahogany Group $23h45
. (1 ) $305.00 Last three-piece S t r a ^  

House Group in solid mahogany, ^ tig le  
dresser base with mirror, chest and fnU size 
ball-top bed.

Cushman QedroomX^279
’ (1 ) $369.60 Colonial Bedroom Group in
maple with single dresser haw and mirror, 
chest o f six drawers apd full size bed. Unique 
Cushman geuffed fip lM . .

Modern Bedroom $213.95
(1) $286.60 Two-Piece Hey wood-Wakefield 

Modem Champagne Birch BWroom with dou
ble dresser base and mirror and full size bed 
with pierced foot panel. | ,

Maple Ensemble $177.45 '
(1 ) $2144)0 Two-PiM . Sutton Maryland 

Maple Group for the small room. Single 
- dresser base and mirror and.full size bed 

with paneled head, footless stj’le. -

Simmons B id in g  $33.95
$69.60 (6 ) Twin Size Mattfesses, (6 ) Box 

Springs, (6 ) Full Size Mattresses, (7 ) Box 
Springs. 312-coil Anniversary Mattresses 
with 3 extra pounds of felt, pre-built ^ rders  
green-and-grey striped ticking. Each piece 
$33.95. /

' Sectional Sofa $375
(1 ) $666-00 Three-Part Modem Sofa In- 

‘ eluding a curved center section, one section
■ with arm, the other with bumper end. White- 
ahd-blue textured cover.* ^

Cushman Sofa $149.50
(1 ) $254.00 Colonial Sofa in maple finish 

with greeh nubby-textured covering on the 
six removwle seat and back cushions. Scuff•

■ ed and himlighted finish. ^

Tip Table $59.50
(1 ) $98.1)0 Wentworth Bird Cage Jip-and- 

Turh Lamp Table with 30-inch rimmi^ pies 
emst top; acanthus-carved pedestal and legsi 
claw feet. Genuine piahogany.

Seth Parker Chair
(1 ) $149.00 Channel-pleated 

chair in an all-over patterned 
cover. Typical moulded base and 
o f mahogany.

jLounge Chair
(1)/ $98.00 Lout 

p lea j^  back; soft 
cushion. Covered'^in 
mstelasse.

Chair with channel-, 
tiown foam Latex seat / 
a leaf-patthmed toasv

1x12 Rugs J^89.50 v
$102.96 -to 4131.26 R u f8 ,^ostly  

i Axminster weaves. Beige, Rose 
Grey Florals, Coltmial Block, Modem 

t'ektures. (1 ) Apple Green Twist Broadloom.

Convertible Sofa $198
(1 ) $279.00 Two-Sectihn Modem Sofa 

with Simmons Beautyrest constmeUon. IM  
inches long over all. Button-trimmed seat, 
/hade and arms; persimmon textured cover.

/  Lamp Table $18-95
(1).$35.00 ModOra'Limed Oak Table with. 

18t/a X 18V  ̂ rimmed wood-grain Formica 
non-mar top; shelf.

Over Parked!

Dinette Set $99.36
<1) $ ^ .7 6  Five-Piece Daystrom Group 

with 42-inch round chartreuse top table with 
black fron legs; matching wire-back side 
chairs with tweed chartreuse'seats.

Nest of Tables $12.75
(12) $16.96 Nests o f three black iron tables 

with clear glass tops. Largest table has 12Vi 
X 18>4-inch top.

Dining Croup $275.75
(1 ) $372.26 Heywood-Wakefield Modem. 

Dining Group o f 8 pieces. 48-inch credenza 
buffet, oblong extension table, afm chair 
and 6 side chairs; red plastic upholstery.

Dining Croup $447
(1 ) $637.00 Stattoh Solid Cumberland 

Cherry Group from Open Stock. 42-inch 
Welsh cupboaird, drop-le|if extension table, 
two bamboo Windsor arm chairs and four 
matching side chairs.

Breakfast Server $44.95
(1 ) $96.00 42-inch Daystrom Sunnywood 

Server. Woodgrain formica top, chartreuse 
formica sliding doors. Partitioned silver, 
drawer.

This is only part o( the 
big savings in 
effect ^ i R H I ^

Guilty!

j :

Violator!

MotukedeA

OPf \
T H U R S l . i r  t V E V N

C l O S P n  • //HO;

Judged Guilty!

f  JIT ’ '/
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Bolton ' „ V

Fire DepL Called to Save 
Tractor Ablaze in Brush

Bolton, Jan. 34 (Special)—Lsw*~ariil children report a Uioroughly

■f-

P A G B S B ^

Goodwin, Jr. to- Margaret New
ton, OweUing on RrookHeld Road; 
Hdll Investment Qd; to Clifford 
StepiMiti, lot on Tolland Road: 
EUaabeth,-Wprren to Robert J. 
McKinney.’ lot on Route 6.

ArticteP of. Association: Wom- 
en'e Auxiliary of the Bolton Volun
teer Firs Dept.

rence Lombardi of Route es
caped injury Satnrday afternoon in 
a freak accident that required the 
services of tha Fire dept. Lombardi 

 ̂waa buhiing brush on s aide hill 
and waa using hia tractor to push 
more brush into the fire area when 
the machine ekidded in the Itidit 
snow and slid into the middle of 
the fire

Efforts to , remove the tractorj 
wens not succeeafurand the Fire cle’e'ring’ thl. area of trees 
dept. waa. called. Firemen extln-, |,t.„g|i in a program ot site

enjoyable evening.
Hearing Llated

The Depi- of Motor Vehiclei has 
•cheduled a hearing at thê  Com
munity Hall oh Feb. 9 at 1:80 p.m. 
on the application of Green Manor 
Eataiea to build a gaaollne atatlori 
on the corner of Bolton Cente^ 
Roid and Routea 6 and 44-A: 
Gowdy'a Service Station ia locate 
on the opposite corner. , /  

Workmen have recently been
and 
Im-

guMted the brush fire and dr^ged ' provement dt the 
the tractor to ^ r  groundy Dam-] the south side of 
nge was described aa mlnof involv. | w^y.

buncos strip on 
the main hlgh-

ing,the tires and bllstcrii 
New Program 

Fire Oiief Peter 
a new^program yestorday morning 
in the re ^ a r  drUl o( the _Fire 
Dept. Firemen were taken on a 
tour of the Elementary School to 
familiarize Uierirt with the layout of 
the buildingAnd location of equip
ment and Other features. In futu|;' 
Sunday ’morning drills, the fire 
will visit other public Imlldingri In 

''town for same orientation/ C3iief 
Maseolinl feets that pretdcais knowl
edge of these. buUdlnty would be 
extremely valuable pTkny emer
gency situation.

Polle
The local po|lh drive is $115,17 

richer as a yteult of the annual 
dance held Friday night at the 
Rainbow Club. Mra. John Swan
son, Jr,, a co-chairman of the 
cven^ reports tickets were sold to 
135'sdults and 13 children.
'Special contributions were made 

Jly Laurier F. DeMars, the Rain- 
 ̂ bow Club and Tony O’Bright of 
$10 each. There waa also $3.57 
In miacellkneous donations. The 
Rainbow alio donated use of the 
club for the evening.

In view of the fact no Other at
tractions were scheduled except 
danciqg, the local polio workers 
are pleased with the results of the 
affair.

Family Night HeM 
Mrs. Edgar R id ing of Cook, 

Drive waa chairman of the family 
night pqt-luck aupper held at t)ie 
flrehouae Saturday evening by . the. 
women's Auxiliary of the Fire 
Dept. The flren̂ eri, their wives

’ Maachester - Evening Herald 
Bolton eorreS^ndent, Mra. Joarph 
IFUana, l^ephoao MI 3.5545.

SVITMMER’IN HARTFORD 
Hailford, Jan. 24 </P>r-ChanneI 

.swimmer Florence Chadwick. will 
dip Into the waters of a 50,000-gal
lon taWk on ths floor of the State 
Armory here today. She will be 
showing hjer talents as port of the 
third annual Connecticut Sporta- 
men's and Bdat Show which ends 
Saturday. >

RnJqF Skating 
Two light Anowfalls this week, 

end kept' Volunteers busy .with 
tractor and Jeep clearing the skat
ing" rtak at Sperry's Pond. With 
temperature^ around 30 degrees 

no -wind, the many skaters 
lund the weather ideal for the 

sport.
Recent contributions to the Skat

ing Club of Bolton Include E. J. 
Holt $10 and. Otto Lorentzen, $5. 

Helpers Listed
Volunteer ^moUieds on duty at 

the^Co-operatlve Kindergarten and 
Nursery this week Include Mrs. 
J. A. Fredda, tomorrow; Mrs; Wil
bert Garrison, Weefflesday; Mrs. 
John Stniff, Thursday and MrS. 
Oscar Bilharz on Friday.

Meet Tomorrmv 
The third class in thq Red^Cross 

Standard First Aid cou'roe being 
conducted at the Srehouse will 
meet tomorrow kt 7:30 p. m. Any-' 
one interested wl^o' has not yet | 
registered may still enter the I 
class. PTov^on to make up 
time missed ̂ ’iii be arranged.

Csatest Toalght 
The Camera Club will hold its 

black .And white print contest at 
the .school tonight during the reg
ular 8 o’clock m’eeting.

Dine Toalght
The Republican Town Coriimit- 

tee and friends will dine St Hill- 
crest tonight in a post-election 
party .|

Pnbllo Bererda
Warranty Deeds: Roy and Jen

nie Parker to H. Arthur Dawley, 
dwelling on Tolland Road; Harry

, ‘m.AWLER CREW SAVED 
Patchogue, N. T., Jan. 24 (AS'— 

The crew was safely removed yes
terday when the 60-foot fltoning- 
ton, (kinn., Ashing trawler “Ru^ 
sell S.”  ran aground off LongAs- 
tand. Carl Johnson, owner the 
vessel, said there was Ilttle'^hahce 

, of pulling the vessel back out to 
*sea and salvage openttions were 

scheduled to begin toaoy.

Columbia
First Aid Course 

Meets Wednesday
Columbia. Jin 24 (SpeclsJ)— 

‘rite second In. a, series of .a 10 
lesson Orst aid course will be held 
St the Volunteer'Fire Dept Head
quarters Wednesday St 7:30 p.m. 
'i hese lesaops are given every 
Wednesday evening by Roger 
Eastman of WimtosnUc. Any per
son interested elthfr from Colum
bia, Hebron or Lebanon is in
vited to attend..

Church Electa Officers X 
At the annual meeting of mem

bers of’ the Congregational (jhurch, 
Friday evening, Several iriembers 
were etectAF^to office. John Kinf' 
waa eiectoff to the Board 5rf- Trus- 

IQ/ succeed Oe(>Tg«' Reams. 
Wolff was elMted deacon 
B years to succeed Hyland 

iker. Dwcon-for-lifs is Clayton 
E, Hqht and after a vote to change 
tne by-Iaws to provide for a fourth 
deacon, Eugene Dente waa elected 
for four years.

Mrs. Clinton Lddd was elected a 
deaconness for two years to suc
ceed Owen TIhbits, who will soon

tees

enter coll^;e. apd Mrs. Walter 
.Card, deaconness for "three years. 
succeed,ing Miss Jean NaUqh.

Wilbur Smith, Sr. was re-elected 
church, tfeesurer; Mrs. Wilbur 
Smith. Sr., flhanclal secretary; 
Lyndon Little and Clayton Hunt, 
re-elected auditors,  ̂ ‘ .

k Player* To Convene 
There will be a meeting of mem

bers of the Community Players at 
the home of Mrs. Kaut Barstrom, 
Route 6A. tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. All members are. Urged to 
attend as a new play will be 
chosen, production plans made ari  ̂
committees assigned. ^

Receiving Insfruetldna 
A  class of altar'fioys is receiv

ing instructions 
afternoon'''gfter i 
lumba'S'^i

every Tuesdsy 
school In St. Co- 

lapel from the Rev. John 
lloflsn. Boys from both Andover 
and town are a:ttendlng.

Scout Night Set 
A  Scout-O-Rama will be held at 

the Wllllmantic State A r m o r y  
Building on Feb. 12 from 2-9 
Local scouts and cub scouts' 
their leaders are planning 
tend and participate.

!-9 p.m. 
its and 
to atr

Manchester B$’eaing Herhid Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Frank 
S l ar ch l aa ,  telephone ACademy 
S-9ed6.

W<jan Life Trastee 
Of Trinity College
Hartford .Jan. 34—Raymond J, 

Wean, founder and 'presideitt of 
they Wean Engi neering-Co., Inc., 
'Warren. Ohio, has been elected a 
life trustee of Trinity College, it  
was announced today by Dr. Al
bert. C. Jacobs, president.

A  dislingjished engineer. Wean 
Is known to -the steel industry as 
a pioneer in the invention, design 
and manufacture of flat steel 
processing equipment. He holds 37 
pstents in the field.

In . announcing the election 
President Jacobs said that "in 
view of Trir.ity’s growing stature 
as a natlonsi college and of the 
increasing importance of our pro
gram of engineering education in 
a liberal aria setting, the college 
is fortunate In securing the serv
ices for the Board of this dis
tinguished Ohioan whose interests 
ip education, engineering, -and 
business have won him a nation
wide reputation for sound Judg- 
r.ienKsnd management," 

The^riniiy Corp. voted to -in
vite We^, to become a member of

the Board on/Jan. 15. .His accept 
lanes was' received today from 
Florida- where hs l̂a vacationing.

He orgmiiSM tha Wean. Engi
neering cC. in 1929, twelve years 
after nl$ graduation from 0*r- 
riegte institute of> (’Technology, 
Now director, president and tfess- 
urer of the company and its, 
Canadian branch In Hsinilton, 
Ont., he is also a director of a 
number Of business and industrial 
concerns including the Erie Rail
road and the Cleveland Cliffs Hrim 
Co., headed for many years'tiy the 
late William E. MstMr, Trinity' 
graduate. Trustee, donor of the 
chapel and principal benefactor of 
the college. -

In addition to his b^ness lA- 
teresta. Wean la fodder of the 
Raymond John Wean FotmdaUon 
for support of ciylc and charitable 
institutions, a.-wustee of the Uni
versity School,of Cleveland, and of 
the Commfttee for E c o n o m i c  
Developihent. He U also a member 
of the Water Rerource Committee 
of Mahoning Valley and of v the 
Advisory Council of the Warren 
Division of the Naval Reserve.

In 1951, (Carnegie Institute of 
Technolosy bonoi^ him with its 
Alumni Merit Award. Trinity 
granted him an honorary Doctor of 
Science dSgroe at commencamenf 
last June. .

-.J TELEVISION
$204^95 
$294.95

G-E IIT ie  
Reg. $259J5. NOW

O-E 21C-I26 
Reg. 8S89A5. NOW

SAVE UP TO 33 '  i°o O N  THESE ITEMS

RENUGERATORS

G. E. LA92L— kEG yi^9.95  .. .. .  NOW  $223.95 

G. E. LB92L— REG. $299.95 ... « .  N pW  $239.95 

G. E. L D I13— ^EG, $411.14 . . . . .  N O W  $328.95 

G. E. LHI21L— REG. $525:96 . ..! NOW  $4l4$95

G. E. RANGE D21K1 
REG. $459.95 * 'a ‘e a ' • a a  ̂'

G. E. FREEZER NA11JI 
REG. $399.95 a a a a s a •

* 2 7 5 “
$279.95

G. E. IRONER AR70 
REG. $69.95 ................NOW

•• • ^
G. E. VACUUM CLEANER 

REG. $89.95 ...................NOW i
$ 6 9 .9 5

TERRIFIC BUYS ?or the CAR 6z HOME'

NatioiiaRy K nm  BtomI RiMidw 
R««. $44.95 ................. NOW

$ 2 4 -9 5

NotioMly Known Irond K"Nt 
Shotptntr. Rnq. $14.95 ..  NOW

$ g i S

NotlonaEy Knnwn lr«i4 Com 
Poppnr. Rng. $9.95......... NOW

• • ’ >' A __^^__•

$5-98

COME IN OPEN AN ACCOUNT! 
NO PED TAPE NO DELAY!

SERVICE STORE ~
7is BfAlN ST. —  MI-9-5390

STORE HOUMt 
9t0M:0»—THURSDAY UNTIL 9

wmm
(rip

; f ' -

z:
z ' '

OPE N E V E R Y  
THURSDAY E V E N I NG  

CL OSED MONDAY S

OPIN WiDS TO 4 M

F iH A A  W E E K
V-

■i

P R E - IN V E N T O R Y

Tw o  Sm ash H its  in
' . ■ / /

SAVE ON

jo a ts
4 6 .-W -S  
ns. Longs,

lOe^-wool,' sizes 34-46. -'Bty-aasort- 
ment of latest pattern*- Longs, shorts 
and regulan. Regular W'slues to 
$29.50. \

NOW $16.88 J"

FANCY VESTS
Revereibles. w o o l  
checks, corduroys 
pisids. Values to 
$8.95. $ 4 . 8 8

/

M«rRCdiiif*rtW(
FALSE TE

Ran is a ptsoumt way toj 
teoM .plate dlseooifoTt. .WM 
an Impsevea powder. R»rln|rlsa on 
upper end lower puttee bmde then 
nnner eo that they feel mote.,rose* 
foruble. So (U t^ t  
teete or feeUng. It's sliMto
scldl. Den not sour. ChedoJ^Uh 
Oder" (dentate breathl-. O et'FW  
igrTK  today az ea r «US eauater.

i .

100*/a WOOt WORSTED

SHARKSKINS
• . ■ ' /

Singla or double-Weasted. Sizes 36-46 in longs, 
shorts and regulars.

A  Rfffuloriy $55

NOW
-.CLEARANCE

ORESS SHI^S/
.Our oym REGAL guarahieed ahirta, 

solids and buttmed-down.

2  For $ $ ^ . 0 0

7 NORWEGIAN

KAKDAHAR 
SWEATERS

1007r wool fancy sweaters. Big 
sqlecUon to choose from. . .

Rffguloriy $8.95

$6.88

P '- RAYON
/

, CHECKS . . . PljAIDS ‘ .
i, Sizts 34-46 in longs, shorts and regulars.

Voluas to >.$35

NOW

' IN OUR
f  ANTS DEPARTMENT

•  GABARDINES
•  PLAIDS
•  CHECKS
•  SHARKSKINS

FOR

FREE ALTERATIONS

, PLUS ^

FREE BELT

Formal W u r for Niro

- f "

-■v:
K

.H ARR IS TWEED

T O P C O A T S
Here’s the BEST topcoat value ever! Wonderful 
HaiTla Tweeds and- coats made of msnj’ other 
imported fabrics. Greys, tsn*. brown*. Some 
have zlp-ln lining, others are heavy enough for 
any weather without the zip-in. Re^lars, -shorts, 
longs. Sizes 35 to 44. ____

N iiW  ’ 34"

T O P C O A T S
100% WOOL ZIP-LINED. Zip OUT ths Unlng 
when it's vyanh, Zip IN  w.hen it g*ta colder. Belt
ed or plain! models, Sizea 34 to 46. Regulars, lotig* 
and shorta. A real $35.00 value! >

J.
.1-
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th» flw ut* Forfign IteUtloiu 
Committee.

Both eimed for quick committee 
eetion, aa<1 celled afternoon eea- 
eione o t  their groups to consider 
the rioelnUon. Secretery of SUte 
XhiUea wee askM t& appear before 
them, along with A'dm. Arthur 
Aadford, chairman o f the Jioint 
CMefe o f  Staff.

Anticipating'committee approv
al. pouae leaders were laying 
plans to have the resolution con- 
aidercd in that launch tomorrow.-

The President, shortly after 
av<tt"g the neesssge to Congress, 
arranged a conference with O e n ^

ha held by SQ M l 
aUst regulara

' Ceedd lAad to>Olaali
Eisenhower's request would 

open the way for use at V.8. sea 
and air power' to remove these 
troops from the islands.

If Red planes attacked the U.8. 
forces, that could lead to an imme
diate clash o f arms with the Com
munists. _

Elsenhower notied that the Sev
enth fleet was directed in 1950, 
when the Korean fighting broke 
out, to defend Formosa against 
any Communist attack.

He said the reasons for that 
move are stil| vaUd, and told the 
Congress: ,•

"What we are now seeking )is 
primarily to clarify present policy

la w toii ColUns, former Amity I uid  to unite in its application. We
Chief o f  Staff, who has Just re 
tnrped from a survey of condi
tions in Communist-threatened 
Viet Nam; Undersecretary of 
B u te  Herbert Hoover, J r . and 
Asst. Bocretary Walter 8. Robert-

are not esUbUahlng'a new policy. 
Consequently, my recommenda
tions do not call for an increase in 
the' armed forces of the United 
SUtcs on any acceleratton in mili
tary procuramcnt or levels o f de-

non, a  specialist on Far Eastern.l fense productlon.ylf any unfore- 
•ffalrs. - I seen em ergency/arises "raquirlng

OaMnaea Interest In Formoea any change. I  will communtcaU 
Elsenhower said the United with the Congress. I  hope, bow- 

Btedes and all free nations have a jever, that the effect o f an appro- 
common intefeat that Formosa and priate congressional resolution 
the Pescadores Islands should not will be to ctfm  the situation rath- 
fan Into Communist hands. cr than to create further conRlct.

He did not say specifically which Formosa is the seat of Chlang 
other taiandy the United States 
Blight defend, on the basis of need 
to hold them for the defense of 

. Formosa and the Pescadores, but 
he called Quemoy Island "one of 
the natural appraaches to For- 
in o ii ”

Qasmoy is at the entrance to the 
vital mainland harbor city of Amoy 
and as far hack as last September 
was brought under Jieavy Red

Kai-shek's Chinese Nationalist gov
ernment. The Chinese CommunisU,

present 
unlth in iU ap-

who chased him from the mainland 
ii> 1M9, have repeatedly threatened 
to conquer Fqi^mosa,

Since the- Start of the Korean 
war, this qountry has been com 
mitted to the defense of Formosa 
It has signed a mutual defense 
treaty With Chiang, hut the Senate 
has nqt yet ratifted it.

The idea of the request to Con
gress Jellied quickly last week 
afUr the Oommunista captured 
Ttaiangshan Island and -step^d up 
their attacks on the Tachen group, 
close to the mainland and some 
100 miles north of Formosa.

Administration sources have in
dicated the idea is twofold; (1) to 
clear up ppasible haaineas over any 
use of American forces to defend 
Formoea in advance of ratification 
of the mutual defense' treaty, and 
(1) to present a  united front in sup
port of administration policy.

It also

OAS ibr War 
On 200 Rebels 
In Buffer Zone

trees P ate ObsI

els haVe not dispersed by Tues
day. The Times said this de
cision was taken after the com; 
mlsaion learned that reinforce
ments and supplies' were reaching 
the rebels from Nicaragual.

lifting of the cone's neutrality 
also would perM t the four flghtCr 
planes sold by the United States 
to Coats Rica id  go action 
against the rebel remnants. This 
could hsve a decisive effect but 
could /  also enrage Nicaragua. 
whqSe charge that the fighters had 
violated her tenrltory was follow
ed by establishment o f  the buffen 
strip. ■

OAS observers reported that 200 
or more rebels, driven from  their 

sea in northwest Costa Rica, 
were in the neutral area. Ex
cept for stragglers who filtered 
into the sons to Join them, there 
appeared to be no other activity 
in the revolt launched againSt the 
Costa Rican government two 
weeks agq.

Under fhe buffer plan accepted 
last Thursday by both Coats Rica 
and Nicaragua, the commisaieifs 
consent would be necessary for 
Costa Rican forces to move into 
the sone.

The commission conferred all 
day yesterday and into the night 
Costa Rica’s President, Jose Fig- 
ueres, talked with the group for 
nearly 90 minutes.

Plan Coffee Day Thursdjay 
To Help Polio Drive ere

Manchester residenU who like 
coffee will be able to  drink their 
JM and striks a blow at polio at 
tha aatwe Stme ’niursdsy. provided 
they drbik their coffee at M s’s and 
Bin’s

Mrs. Louise Lech, the “M s'' of 
the all-night dlneV on E. Center 
Street said the proceeds from each 
cup o f coffee sold Thursday will go 
into thq, polio coin card on the 
counter. '■

She said the anti-polio coffee 
sales will start at mliuilght Wed
nesday and end at ' mlflnlgM 
Thursday. /

Polio drive chairman Atty. Je  ̂
rome I. Walsh hopes the/coffee-i Mrs. d a rea ce  H aft
tor-ppllo-^htlng promotion win Clarence Hart o f New Bri-

^  Bradley.
than ^ f  the >15^000 the  ̂polio | mag. B ^ d e s  her huU ind she
f?*” !?!**^** *■ I leaves her parents, Mr. and Mrs.the drive ends Jan. 31. | Morton Gibney of Indlac Rock,

H. Bristol o f Wethersfield; two 
brothers, NUs4enaen and Call Jen
sen, both o r  Springfield, Mass.; 
thiM  ststeii, Mrs. Nils Olsen at 
GiaMonbury, Mrs. C ^ l Hansen of 
BloomfiSid and Mrs. Louis A.

Canton Center, and 14 
grandchildren.

e funeral will be held Wednes- 
aftemoon at 2 o ’clock at the 

HIU Funeral Home, B liif 
'Street, Rocky Hill, with burial lit 
Rosa Hill Memorial Park.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight and tomorra# night 
from 7 to S o ’clock. *

Coin, cards are coming in slowly, I gn. 
according to Walsh, who said only I Funeral 
8,000 have been received so far. He | Itmmist 49%a nneit skMii* kmp f Sb I __ - ^ .

.1 arrangements are in 
fSarlaon .Funeral Home, 

1 Square, New Britain.
vr..-„h 1  hn* this'afternoon are
m i T V ’tSem  ̂ « “ • ‘ veiling 7

returned before oiBeial end o f the* 
drive.

The school children are doing
their fiart in the drive, according ■ ^___  Artbiir r
t m r  roport fromThoftiaa Bentley, n .r t
Hollister Street School principall L
who is in charge o f the cdllection him
in the schools.

said the post ofBcn box to which the
card, are to be mailed win be kept | S S J j^ ^ H o u S I ^ ^ 'in m n ^ n * ^

4 to 9:80 and this evening 7 
p.m. The service tomorrow 

I will be at 2 p. im at the'funeral 
home.

H . p o l W a

I  l / '

aitilleiy fire.
The President said he was not 

gnnounclng any new policy but was 
aseking mainly to clarify 
poU<7, snd "to  
pUcatlon."

Would Net Hesitate
He suggested at one point that 

ha peihape had inherent authority 
a s  commander-ln-chlef to take 
amat o f the actions.

Ho told the lawmakers:
"Untli Oongveaa can act 1 would 

not hesitate, ao far as tog coosU 
tutteoal powers jextend. to take
wUlatevcr emergency action might I It also presumably would cover 
ho forced upon us in older to pro- use of UB. sea and air power to 
tact the rights and security o f  the evacuate Nationalist forces from 
Vhited States." ] islands they hold close ' to the

But a  oongresNoiial declaration, mainland, 
ha said, w ould/m ake clear thel One high official who asked not 
‘unified and seytons intentions o f  I to be quoted by -name said . the 

ear govemmsat, our Ckmgreaa and I message would be followed by the 
our people" ah4 perhM» deter the I introduction in both bfanchM of 
ChliMse Reds, v Congress o f a  resolution o f some

Ha addM: \  1250 words which would express
*Tn the interest o f peace . . .  the I the support o f Congress.

Uhited Btates must remove, any I Me Dednlte Line
Thia official said authority 

would be sought to uae U.8. armed 
forces to defend Formosa, the 
Pescadores islands and other un
named MiptimoheS to  Formosa. He 
said the resolution Itself would not 
spell out any defense line whose 
crossing by the Chinese Reds 
would bring retaliation by this 

rsa^utely I country.
Military leaders are reported op

posed to publieising a  dminlte line 
on the theory i t  is beat to keep the 
enemy guanting fhout what speci
fic offshore luanda the American 
Seventh Fleet would help defend.

Leaders o f  . b̂oth parties forecast 
approval byi Oongraas, although 
some dissents ajmeared certain on 
the ground that if the defense 
line is not clearly spelled out.

doubt regarding our readiness to| 
Bght. It neceaaary, to preserve the 
vital Make o f the free world in a 
free  Formosa, and to  engage in 
whatavar operations may be re 
oinrad to  cssry out that purpose.'7 Tlie Presldeat said he believed 

/tfto "threatening aspecU" o f the 
sot situation m i j^  be tempor

ary in character ‘i ;
■ d ."

■epee Far U.N  ̂Aetfea 
And be coupled with Ms request I 

a  renewed expression o f hope for 
Uhited Nations Intervention in the 
Situation. A t a  news conference' 
last week, the President had said 
ba would kke to aee U-e U.N, try 
to  arrange abeese fire between the 
Chhiiee antegeniste. •

Tba Cblnsae Red radio has bemi

Chou Bars T ruce;
/ Raps( U.S. M oves

(Ooatiniied from Paga Oaa) ,

Chou covered much the same 
ground as a Peiping broadcast of 
Sunday, saying that the ' ’liberation 
of China’a mainland and many 
coastal islands has never caused 
tension in the Far East.”

"The '’ preaant tension in the 
Taiwan arsa can only be attributed 
to the fact that the United ‘Siatea 
government has occupiad Taiwan, 
shielded the traitorous Chiang Kai- 
shek clique, and incessantly di
rected subversive activities and 
war threats against the People’s 
Republic of China," Chou said.

President Eisenhower said, last 
week he would like to see. the 
United Nations attempt a ceasS-_ 
Are.

jChou said ths United States 
"and its followers" were trying to 
engineer a ceaae-Sre, which would 
be "intervention in China’s inter
nal affalra.”

"They are using war thrsata and 
b r a n d lin g  atomic weapons In an 
attempt to force the Chinese 
people into tolerating the oo(>upa- 
tion of Taiwan by th e ' United 
States, giving recognition to the 
'United States-Chlang Kai-shek 
’mutual security treaty* and per
mitting the uae of Taiwan by thk 
Uhited States as a military I 
for preparing a new war,”

Chou declared the Chinese 
people "Absolutely cannot tolerate 
this." ^

'T o  saf%^ard China’s sover
eignty Slid territorial integrity," 
Chou concluded, "to  safeguard the 
security of China and peace in the, 
Far East, the Chinese people must 
liberate Taiwan, and the United 
States must stop intervening in 
China’s internal affairs and m th 
draw all its arined forces from Tai
wan and the Taiwan straita"

the classrooms total 11,800, about |
1500 more than the ybungatora SJ ^
centrtbuted laet year. I «  ^aa a

In addition, six youngsters 
atagad a variety show Saturday 
morning which netted flO  for the 
drive. The show  was put on in 
the basement o f Kenneth Wood
bury’s  home at 88 'Sehrer S t.,'by  
Kenneth, John Monaghan. Jief- 
frey Truman, Merle Lavary and 
Delprea and Paul Smith.

• • *

Congress Baicks
Bke Pledge to 
Hold Formosa

(O m « trem Plata Om )

8. 1874, 
tord for 

imber of 
Charter Oak Lodge, IOGF. Hs  was 
a retired stone mason brick- 
layer. \

He leaves hia wife, Mfs. Elsie 
SehoenfeM Wilcox, another aiaten 
Mrs. Eva Phillips of New Ravph, 
and several nieces and nepni 

The funeral will be held toffino 
row afternoon at 1:30 at

_   ̂ James T. Pratt Co. Chapel, 7 l
The biggest promotion o f the Farmington Ave., H artford/ Bu 

the Polio Ball, ■̂ 11 be held | g] grill be bi Grove Hill Cemetery^
RockvlUe.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this afternoon and avenlag.

drive,
Saturday night. Preliminary 
ticket aalas Indicate th a t 's  mini
mum o f  .'g.OOO will be realised, 
Walsh said.

The mothers o f  town ars also 
participating in *the polio drive 
with a  Mother’s March Friday 
night. Mrs. Robert Stone o f 137 
Barry Rd., who is in charge o f the 
march. Said it will wallTfrom 7 to 
8 p.m. to accept donationa from 
houses where the porch light has 
been left on

Funerals

•eoraful o f  this idea, contending Oongreas in effect would bq glv-......... ...............  - -  . . .  — . -
put

tba dlfferoncen with the Natlo js l- I ing the President a  ‘%lank check," 
■ ~  Sen. Mansfield (I^Mont)IBto a n  an irternal Chinese matter 

and not an international affair. 
Eiaanhower Indlcatod that Na-1

it.-
In advance of the meiai ge’e de- 

tlonaUsta Chlneee troopa couM hot I livery. Sen. Knowland (R-Callf) 
be ramovad .from ouU^ng, throat-I said the propoeal haa hia "com- 
Snad islands except under protoc- I plete support." Knowland, the 
Uon o f UB. air power—a step that GOP leader, hasn’t always agreed 
la  itself could lead to. t iinettiate | with the President on Far Eastern 
clashes with the Rod CMneae Air I policies.
^ r c e .  1 Chairman George (D-Ga) of the

OoMarlng the actions the United ] Senate F o re i^  Relatlonq Oommlt- 
BtMas must be ready to  undeifiske I tee predicted lappraval of the 
**an o f various klnda," Elaenhower authorisation resolution by Con

gress, although ha said there, may 
“ Phr example, wb must be ready | be some oppoeltkn*. 

to  asMat the Republic, o f China to  
ndaploy  and consolidate its forces I 
tf it  aboiild so desire.

CItaa Ahr Mtnatlons 
**Soina of. these forces are acat-1 

tored throughout the amalier off- 
strata Islands as a  result .of histori
cal rather than military reasons | 
diraetly related to defending For- 

waa.
**Bocause o f the air situation in 

the area, withdrawals M  the pur- 
nose o f redeployment of Chinese 
NsttonsUst forces would be im- 
prmietlcsl without assistsnee of the

Obituary

Johs Ih Splaney
The funeral o f John D. Spinney, 

46 Walker S t , was held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, with the 
Ttev. Hanry W. TVtUe at the 
Marlboro Congregational CSiurch
officiating. ________ __

[ Bi'rial was in -Allan's Mills Ceme- 
tery, Industry, Maine.

Clemanta ia acting for Sen. Lyh- 
don B. Johnson o f Taxes, who is 
racupersUng from surgery.

Sen. Knowland of California, the 
Republican leader, said:

"Tha PraaideQtial ni a a a s  g  a 
dfm fing k line in the Paclde 
btydad which wa vrpuld not back 
up in the face o f Chlheaa Commu
nist pressure was neceaaary un- 
leaa we . ware to' sea all o f A sia  go 
down tmdar tha Communlat 
gime."

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D -T k ) aaid ha was confident the 
Preeident and hia adriaeric ah 
"prudent men," had weighed the 
iraaalble conaequencee.

Rep. McOormgck o f Masaa- 
chuaatts. House IMmocraUc, lead 
er, found "no question but what 
our country iS tak ln F * calculated 
risk in. thia^lnew and sudden 
poUcy..i’̂ '

^He called upon Elaenhower to 
back hia Formoea stand by recon
sidering "a t once the drastic re
duction that he haa ordered- in 
the manpower o f our Army.” 

"Passage o f the resolution 
ahould ba implanseiitod by evi
dences o f atrength," McOormack 
said In a  atatentent. *Tha reduc
tion o f our Army is weakness at 
a time when we need atreagth."

Indicating the poealbtllty o f re
newed Democratic attacks on a 
proposed 389,000-man cutback in 
military manpower over two 
years, McCormsck aaid: • /

Army Cato ‘ lacoaststeat*
T h a  continued reduction in our 

Army is inconsistent with the 
strength wa must havs and show 
in fact o f  the Chinese Red ag- 
greaaion in Formosa and eUo- 
where, and also the insult to our 
cou n t^  by the, impriionment of 
our airmen."

House Republican Leader Mar
tin  of Maasachusetta said the resoi- 

;tlon would "dednltely eetablleh 
angress aa supporting the- Presl- 

dM t in his efforts to combat Com- 
itolst aggression, 
sen. Aiken IR-Vt), a member of 

the'Sqnate Foreign Relations Com 
mitteeV said "the American people 
don’t virant war with Red China 
and I  believe Red China does not 
want wal 

•But if ,
out is nov«\ And if they do, they 
will find we ara prepbrtd for it 
and they probably would learn a 
lot about the qffecUveneas o f mod
ern weapon*."---------

Rep. Morano (R-COnn), a mem-

but r^ed  agalnM it baeauae of tkto- 
main reason. ^

The timing o f the m e a e ^ ^ M  
dictated by stepped qp Oibietoj 
Communist military a ^ c k s  ,on 
such islands aa the Tachens and 
incraased mlUUry prajwaUona V  
tba Reds which the Oomrounists 
themselvea have repeatedly raid 
are tha baghming o f a drive to 
cabture Fbrtnosa. ___ -^ m ort^ M T jN fiagsrv iew affT h w
Rad lacUvltiea a* a  definite prob- 
-Ing aimed at discovering how far 
the OonknurJTta could go. I "  
of this, it was decided the United 
SUtes must reply ty  some declara
tion'’ which makes it clear the 
.United BUtee will fight, if neoto- 
aary, not only for Formosa and the 
PMcadorM but t l io  fbc 
Islanda nearby whose “ ptoro, 
might be a  definite move by R «  

*A AAnttiYA tlM BUUA Pi A*

Deafhs Kiwanians Hear 
M em ber o f  AAEdmuBd L. Klely

Edmund L. Kiely, 250 High St.
^  ^  Alcoholics Anony-

i u o S  m n ^ .  spoke to Kiwanis at ita
Born in Brooklyn, N. Y.. he 

had been a resident o f  Manchester

Rem and Pachese 
T o  Y outh  Court

Robert W. Pacheae, 14̂  M i n  
Chestnut St., was turned over to 
Juvenile authoriUea SMurday after 
arraignnient in Town Court on a 
charge of taking an automobile 
without the permission of the own
er.

, ----------------------------------------------—  . In a companion, case Francis M.
•rmad forces of the United States. Galvin, 17, of Hartford, was bound 

"Moreover, we must be alert to over to Superior Court in Hartford 
any concentration qr employment for trial. He la facing a' aimllar 
o f  Chinese forcea obviously under- charge in Hartford City Court, 
taken to facilitate attack iiponl ’Bie Case against a third youth
Formosa, and die prepared to take 
qpproprlate military action."

Conjp'eaa apparently was set to 
a ct quickly on the President's re
quest. The Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee called a meet
ing-for this afternoon to hear Sec- 
rtlary  o f State Dulles and consid
er a resolution in line with the 
Preeident’a prepoqel.

The moot bomediate threat by 
tha Chlneae Reds ia to ti;p Tachen 
lalanda. about 200 miles , nohh of 
Formoea. which aie reported to

Personal Notices

la terlng memory of our desr hus- 
baad as4 faUirr. Coerce Smith, -oho Jaausry » .  IMI.
qVo reers have peaeed ^nce tiisi u d  

- -dev. ’Yho oaa ae loved was called awayi 
Qed' took him ham*, it wse his wlU.
BM is qUr be is Uring sUU.

'  Mrs. a ton e  Smith pad family.
C ard  o f  T h a n k s

tos wish to thank the frieads and 
Igkkart ef the lato.Mies aarah WUey. 
' the darst ulbutee, loaa af car* and 

.BBtodfftoSniss. sbovB durinx her stay 
at Oreea LeOie Oenraiaoeent Hom« .qqg ateher toatk.

I |Oa ^^JTujrUnglad.
iRobih

CaHtdoha,

arrested in connection with the tak 
ing of a car from a local parking 
lot was dlsmiaaed on recommenda
tion of Prosecutor W. David Keith. 
Keith told Judge John S. G. Rott- 
ner .Richard Delguldice, ■ IS, of 
Hartfortl, was riding in tha car 
when he and Pacheae were ar
rested. but d)d not know the car 
had been taken without the owner's 
pcrmlaaion.

Judge Rottner decided to turn 
Pacheso over to the Juvenile au  ̂
thorities after conaulUtlon in 
chambers with Keith and Atty. 
Eugene Kelly, counsel - for the 
young man.

Acconting to Keith.. Pacheae and 
Galvin .’ ’J u m ]^ ’ ’ the igniUon on 
the car to start It, and drove it to 
Hartford and back to Mqncbestar. 
A third party drove it to Hartfofd 
and left- it Where Pacheae picked it 
up the following day. He was ar
rested in West Hartford while driv
ing th^ vehicle.

r —T— ---------

About Town

MAY CALL U.N. MEETING 
United Natlona, N. Y „ Jan. 24 

IP) —  Prime Minister Sidney Hol
land of New Zealand and U.N. 
Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
■kjold discussed the general world 
'Situation today. Indications grew 
that the Security Council might 
mqct soon to consider calling for a 
ceaaa-fire in thS fighting noHh Of 
Formosa. ,

Holland declined to say he had 
talkied , specifically with Ham- 
marakjbld about the truce Issue, 
but said their cpnversatiqn dealt 
with general silbjecta. The fight
ing between Red China and the 
Natfonaiist Chinese undoubtedly 
took a leading part, however', aa 
It Is the most acute part of the 
world situation at present.

HcJland was accompanied at 
the parley.; by A. D. McIntosh, 
New Zealan'd'a foreign minister, 
luid Sir Leslie Knox Munro, New 
Zealand delegate to UJf.^
"  Holland stopped o ff  for the 
talk with the Secretary Gcnerai 
on his way to London for a con
ference of British Commonwealth 
Prime Ministers. He said he will 
leave New York Wedneeday.

U.N. . delegates, meanwhilej 
anxiously watched the reports of 
the situation around Formosa and 
prepared' for the meeting which 
they feel must be held. So far no 
one hat made a  apecific request 
for. a Security Cbuncli meeting.'
. The organ of the Chlneee Com
munist party, the Peiping People's 
pally, lit effect rejected any UJ<1. 
ihtarvention' In Formosa, however. 
Aa quoted by a Peiping Radio 
broadcast today, the paper said 
"to  liberate Taiwan (Formosa) 
and the Penghu (Pescadore) la
landa ia entirely China’a domasUc 
affair.”

weekly meeting this noon at the' 
Country Club, described hie trou- 

1 5lea and explained how A A  bad 
fOT the past 14 years, moving here helped him. The speaker, a  sue- 

a ’• " ‘ ceisful bustneaemaiTln this area,
.  , n  .  xt tt  .described his loss e l  an exroiitive

ers Local 76 o f  Hartford. He was job, the breakup o f two marriages 
also a member of.CampbeU Coun- « ,d  a five year solourn on the 
cil. KnighU o f Columbus. skid rows of the nation.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Anna He told the members o f  Kiwanis 
F. Klely; three sons. Francis J. that he expected no laurels for 
of Manchester, Edmund L. Kiely, now being what he should have 
Jr., and Eugene F. Kiely, both in been all along. He explained that 
the Navy; two daughters, Mrs. nothing could keep him away from 
Edward Cavagnaro /  and Mias I drinking except his own will pow- 
Elleen Ei Kiely,. both o f Manches- er, and that his -will power needed 
ter; one brother, Arthur J. Kiely I a continual assist from the or- 
o f  East Hartford, and thres ganisatlon made up of others who 
grandchildren. suffered from the same diaease.

Funeral services will be held "Thia is not a talk agalnat 
Wednesday morning at 8:15 at liquor. I  completely approve of 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, liquor and of drinking—aa long as 
87 B. Centsr St., and at 9 o ’clock *  man Isn’t an alcoholic." he aaiiL. 
In St. James’ . Church. Burial win He explained that certain people 
be in St. James’ Cemetery. Ju»t can’t drink, and said that the

The funeral home will be open only cure is to recognize the afflic- 
for the convenience of friends «Pn, and to aUy away from idco- 
from 7 o’clock tonlglitr until the nol. »  . .  w-
hour o f the funeral. .  , conclUdad by say

ing that the organization and its 
members arc .always raady to 
come to the aid of any person who 
Wishes to admit and do something 
about' hia own alcohol problem, 
and by giving complete credit for 
hie own reformation to tba work 
of the organization.

Preaident Stillman Keith an
nounced that Atty. W. David

The MFD extinguished a  chim
ney fire Saturday night^at Hr20 
p.. m. at 855 ^ 0 *m t St. in which 
only minor damage- fau lted from
smoko. The fieamea were o u t j i ^ t  „  _____  _________
20 minutes. The SMFB Itoar a  IB^ and Dort* M. Crawford at 49 Dur*
last night about 11 causod by 
abort circuit NegUgibla damkge 
aoM ratiorted by firemen. Hoac Co. 
1 aaewinM the alarm at 364 Bld-

Public Records
Warrantoe Dec4s

Stanlay E. Mason and EUn N; 
Mason to Maurice E  Swenson and 
Jeanette J. Swenson, property At 
458 Porter St.
. Grorge H. Williams to Charles 

Ponticelil. property on Loomis 
Street

Charles B. Bmes. Jr. to Richard 
Ronald Violette and Helen O. Vlo- 
jette, property at 86 Deep wood 
Dr. !

Grover I. Mitchell and Harriet 
A. Mitchell to Kilpatrick IrOn 
Worlds. Iiic., p r ^ r t y  o ff Parkfl 
S t  ,

. Beleaea at Attaehmeat
l*!ttpcrty o f John E  Crawford

ant S t

Tha n l^t hawk p^h tc , _ .
ita body parallel to a Uinb, {Denver, Oblo., Jdrs. William C. Jen- 
not uuaewiaa u  mqct blrda do. oaa of New Britain and Mrs. Nancy'

/

H m  Bev. MMiael F . SaUivan 
Word haa been received of the I 

death of the Rev. Michael F. Sitl-1 
Uvsm. M. B.. indUlanta, Ga.

Father Sullivan was a native' o f I 
Waterbury, Conn., and for many 
years a teacher, and more recently 
the director o f St. Mary’a Semin-

nn* I Keith would act a* secretary dur- 
of nltsence o f  the regular secwhom is Mrs. Thomas Sheridan of | ^gtary, Russell Paul. • "

this town, and several cousins in 
Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning in the Sacred 
Heart Church in Atlanta; A  re
quiem high Maas will be celebrat
ed 61 8nr~Brldget*a Church. Man
chester. Saturday monltng'; Jan. 
29, at 7:30.

Inherits Estate 
O f Fam ily Frienc

i

with

Mildred 1. Lafaao
Miss Mildred L Larson. 80 Main 

St., died Saturday afternoon at her 
home after a  long illness.

Born in Manchester Dec. 7,1915, 
the daughter of John A. and 
Judith Oetergren Larson, the was 
educated at looal schoble and was 
a member o f the Church o f the 
Nazarene.

Besides her parents, she leavea 
two slaters. Mis. Leonard Slater 
of Yuma, Ariz., and Mra. Eugene 
Swim of Pasadena. Calif.; and one 
brother, George W. Larson of 
Tucson. Ariz.

Ths funeral will be. held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial a-lll-be in East Ceme
tery.

. Friends may call at the funeral 
home to d w  from 3 to 5:30 and 
from 7 to 9:30 p. m.

Mrs. Haas S. Haaaea
Mrs. Dorothea Jenaen Hanaan, 21 

Deniaon St.; Hartford, mother of 
Howard J. Hansen, 21 Bremen Rd., 
and Mrs. Anthony L. Salafla, IS 
Summer St;, died eariy Saturday 
morning at tha home of a MMMI Ib 
West UtrUord. ' -

Bom in SUkoborg, Denmark., 
April 8, ISIS, she had lived in the 
B l^ o r d  area (or the past 52 years. 
She wa* a member of Our Sayior’a 
Danish Lutheran Church for mors 
than 60 yaais, and also a  membar 
of the Ladlea Aid Society Of that 
q^ rch .

Basidea bat son knd daughter in 
Mknehester, she leavea her hus
band, Hans 8. Hansen; thrN other 
daughtars, Mrs. Ahia Padarsan of

(Speeial to The Hetald)
Mrs. Eleanor M. Dingirall, 

mother o f  David R o «  DingviaU of 
387 E. Middle Tpke., will inherit 
the 850.000 estate o f  a long-tima 
family friend, O. Dwight Garret 
•on, o f Now Yoric, who died two 
years ago.

MrA Dingwallr who Uvea with 
her son but Is apandlng tlic -winter 
in Florida.' receives an outright 
bequest of 33.000 and 32,764 in 
personal property plua the rest of 
the estate.,' .hich has a gross value 
o f $37,273 and a net value o  349,- 
757. In a ilfe-tima trust.

Her eon David and another eon, 
John C  Dingwall, in the A l '  Force 
at Keesler Field, Miss., wilt receive 
t ^  trust fund after their 't.iother’* 
death..

Garretaon, who waa employed In 
New York by the Joeeph W. 
Woods, CO., Inc., diad on Feb. 9, 
1953. His estate included 322J100 
in stock o f  the company.

ber of the House 'Foreign Affairs 
Committee,^ endorsed the Presi
dent’s action and said administra
tion officials wero considering this 
step *s eariy as last May.

Morano released the next of a 
letter he aent'May 12 to Secretary 
of SU U  DuUca, auggeaUng the 
PrtMident'a hand w o u l d   ̂ be 
strengthened if he "were granted 
by the Congfet* permiaalve au
th ority -sh ort of i  blank check— 
to take immediate action against 
aggreaaor nations.”

Chairman Ylhson (D-Ga.) of the 
House Armed Setvicee Committee 
said he would give “ (uU support 
to the Prealdent’a position on the 
defense o( Formosa." He add%d, 

the atrategic Importance of For
mosa, and other islands adjacent 
to it, la abundantly clear."

Other comment:
Rep. Burdick IRrND), some

times a  critic of adqiinlstratioii for
eign policy: "The Prasldent le to 
be congratulated (or submitting the 
matter to Congress. This will be 
hailed by the people qf the United 
SUtes aa carrying the provi
sions of the OansUhition.”

Rep. Albert (D^Okla), assistant 
HouieTM inocrM e lemder^"the re
quest of the/-President . . . .  niay 
well be neqdasafy in the interest 
of the security oi the United States.

Sen. w n d cr  (R-Ohio) — "W e 
must make it clear to Red Oitna 
and to the Soviet Union that pa
tience and restraint are not syno
n y m  for weakness and indecision.

am certain that Congress and 
the nation arc solidly behind the 
President"

Sen. D uff (R -P a)—"W e have 
certain ly . reached a place With 
Communist China where" it is 
necessary to aay 'no farther.’” ’ 

Rep. Chiperflcld (R-III), rank
ing minority member of. the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee— "it is 
absolutely, necessary to pass the 
resolution fo r  our security and de
fense.’’ ! I

Sen. SsltonaUll (R-M sss). for
mer chairman o f the Bchate 
Armed Services Committee— *We 
w ant peaca—not war. But, if our 
friaBds''who must help us to main- 
Uin our aecurity are t<\ be atUck 
ed, we intend to show clearly to 
the world thqt we are ready to 
help them. Tliiat ia what this mes
sage mean*.’ ’

CSilna to capture tha main 
tlon a l^  atrongliold.

M orizio Acquittefl 
O f L iquor Count

Although the prosecution tried 
to use a  breath te*t taken *«ver^ 
hours later to prove a driver 
earlier was operating a motor 
vehicle while under the InflMnce 
of liquor. Judge John 8. G. Rott
ner acquitted the defendant this 
morning In Town Court. .

TulHo Morizio, 27, o f Hartford, 
"waa arrestad about 7:15 a.m. on 
the day before Christmaa by Pk- 
trolman Raymond Peck. The of
ficer said on the stand that he 
had first found Morizio zleeplng 
In a parked car on Hartford Road 
at about 8:30 a.m. At that time he 
fe lt there was some queation M  
to the driver’s condition but f m  
he did not warrant being charged 
with anything.

The officer removed the keys 
from the car and told Moriato he 
could;- get the keys back when 
Peck felt he waa able tq Orlve 
safely.

Later, Peck testified, he eaw 
Moriaio driving toward East Hart
ford, arresteff him, and charged 
him with reckless driving. The de- 
fendent waa not. however, ar
raigned, on that charge.

Morizio waz taken to headquar
ters following hia arrest and given 
a breath test. This resulUd in a 
reading of .12, according to Dr. 
Abraham Stolman, chief toxicolo
gist for the SUte of Connecticut 
The reading where a driver’s abil
ity la Impaired ia generally con 
sidered aa .15.

Asst. Prosecutor Richard Law 
aakeil Dr. StolmAn if i t  could be 
assumed that a higher reading 
would have resulted if the test waa 
taken earlier. M o ^ o  had claimed 
he stopped drinking at midnight

Dr. Stolman said this would be 
pure speculation and would not be 
conclusive. Judge Rottner said he 
agreed with both the defense at
torney, Jay Rubinow, and Dr. Stol
man that there was some question 
as - to Morlaio’s condition at the 
time of the alleged offense.

Board o f Appeals 
Hears II  Requests

X I

NAUTILUS RETURNS 
Groten. Jan. 24 (JW T he aub- 

marlna Nautilus, with a  total e f 
148 hoars logged underway on 
nuclear power, returned to tiw 
Bleetrie Bent Divtalon docks 
today and tooanrrow will pro- 
eeod to the onbnwrlne base hero 
for perhaps a  -week o f dry dock 
laipeettoB and palatlag.

HiEW Pg9|UB88 FBOBE 
Washtagtom Jaa. 24 ( ^ —Tha 

SoBAto laveatlgatlaas aaheam- 
inltteo voted uaaalineasly today 
for A" new inquiry' Into the 
A n a l 's  haadWag o f tha ease af 
Irvtag Pereoo, the New Tark 
deattat proinatod to Major aM .

"  dtedtorged after'then heaerabiy
to', aaawar

aboM
queattOBC

Ike May R eceive 
P ow er to Hit Reds

The Zoning Board; of Appeals will 
hear i t  appicaUon* at Its public 
hearing tonight at tos MuiUcipal 
Building at 8 p.m.

Dr. U Norman Dutton and 
George LaBonne, Jr., wiu request 
spprovsl for plans for a  new pro
fessional office building i o  be built 
on Main Street. They wete granted 
a-zone change by, the Town Plan
ning Commission last Monday.

Throe appilcationa srlll\ ba re
heard. John Schuetz, will 'ask per- 
miinlon to convert a single Tamlly 
dwelling into a two-family \ occu
pancy at 383 Hackmatack in 
Residence 2k>ne AA and Rural 
Zone; Horace°Pagani lo requeMing 
permission to build an addition, to 

store at 89 Homestead St., in 
Residence Zone B, and Oxfotrd 
Stores,. Inc., VUl apply (or permis
sion to increase a store area for ,4 
package store at 481 Hartford Rd.

New applications include-one by 
the First National Stores, Inc., for 
perifiisslon to erect a lighted aign 
on the building at 39f E. Center 
St. In Bualnesa Zone I.

Dr. Charles Jacobson asks X ojtt \ 
allowed to erect a free standing, 
lignted ground aign at 172 E. Cen
ter ^8t., necessary for the profes- 
sieiial offices planned there.

lohh Seavey wishes to build an 
attached garage at 77 Oxford St., 
closer to the side line than regu
lations permit in Rasldence Zone 
A. The Backet Corp. has' submitted 
a request for permtaalon .for a 
(red standing, lighted ground sigh 
at Burkicnd Road and the Wilbur 
Croaa Highway.

Three requests for extensions of 
permission already granted by the 
Board will be heard also. ‘Fhey are 
by John Lynch, for a repairer's 
license at 343 E. Center St., In 
Reaidence Zone A ; Ernest Nash, to 
be allowed to Continue to repair 
and reflnish furniture and have a 
sign at 714 N. Main St., in Reai
dence Zone A, and Beaupre Realty, 
Inc., to continue to display 46 cars 
on the lot at 358 E  Center S t , in 
Residence Zone A.

U. S. Fleet 
Set to Go 
IntoAction

(Coattoaag  Iroaa faga Oaa)
the best way It can to fulfill its 
mission.

■Wa must ntcaasarily keep 
abreast o f affairs in this part of 
the world—and tha Tachen situa
tion i* .very much in our mind."

He "said that, Ib  addition to the. 
carriers, the S a v e n t h  Fleet* 
"normally includes two to four 
cruisers." Prid* said a SfUi ■car
rier, the Princeton, also was as- 
aignad to  tha flaet but “not on 
this beat.”

Reports o f unfriendly subma
rines in this ' region have been 
current fo r  tlMLpaat year but were 
“ pretty general and vague,”  Pride 
declared. -!*'

He said the Oommunist air, tea 
andHand attack on ’Slklangsht^, 
Nationalist outpost which fell to 
the Reds Thursday, was well 'Exe
cuted but. did not represent the 
Cbmmuniets’ maximum e f f o r t .  
Asked what h« tlunight. about 
Ylkiangahan’a*̂  fail, Pride com 
mented: ’

"Any expansion of the Commu
nist perimstcr is serious."

The Adidiral said he didn’t  know 
whether the OommuniaU would 
oppose evacuation at Natlonaltata 
from tha Tachens.

Only tha Oommunista know," 
h* said.

The Admiral said the Natkma]- 
ist Navy would “ m oot decidedly" 
assist in an evacuation o f  the Ta
chens. 300 miles north o f  Formosa.

Pride said he had expected to 
sail from Keelimg thia iMwning 
but hi* orders had been changed 
and he would b# there about tw o 
days longer.

He said the Seventh Fleet would 
be in a position to take the Na
tionalists off the Tachens "art thin 
a very few days” o f receiving or
ders from W a^lngton.

The Nationalists agreed, appar
ently artth reluctance, to withdraw 
troops from the Tachens if  Presi
dent Eisenhower orders the geet 
to help in the operation, accord
ing to 'sources informed of /details 
of Pride's conferences base arith 
Chiang. U.S. Ambassador Karl . 
Rankin, and MaJ. Gen. William C. 
Chase, chief o f the U.S. MiliUry 
Assistance Advisory group here 
Joined in the talka. .

Other islands which might be 
evacuated include tha Yu Shan 
group, 35 miles northaast of the 
Tachens, Pishan Island 32 miles 
to the southwest, and other small 
islands off the coasts o f Chekiang 
and FUkich proVinies. '

The other'side of the coin la a 
new American commitment—sub
ject to Washington’s approval—to 
help defend such atrategic islanda 
aa Quemoy, near the Oommunitt 
city of Amoy at the south end of 
the NationaUat screen of outpost, 
islands, Matsu Island dominating* 
the Min River estuary o ff tha Red 
port o f Fooebov, and Nankinshan 
Island, 140 miles nq^tUieast of For
mosa and 23 iliSles o ff tha Red 
coast.

Previously, specific American 
protection has covered only For
mosa and the nearby Peacanores.

The three American carriers 
which have Joined the S e v e n t h  
Fleet forces are the Essex. Kear- 
aarge and Yorktoam. They steamed 
Up from Manila around the cast 
coast of Formoea.

Indications her* are that if 
President Eisenhower orders the 
fleet to aid in evacuating the 
Tkchena the operation'will b i  ex
ecuted with maximum speed. .It is 
Asswned. that ^he--fleet -wMild in
tervene if the Reds ohould try to 
take the Tachens before they are 
evacuated, and that it would' go 
into.action in a big way If the 
CommunisU ahould s tu c k  ' an 
tvacuatlon after it begins.

(OoBtiBaeg fram Paga Oaa)

That runs contrary, to aoma'‘rs- 
porU that American authorities 
are "forcing”  the NatlonallaU to 
pull back. ^

Gensraliatimo Chiang Kairshek 
haa not yet made a  final deciaion 
on whether to jpull out troops from 
the threatened Tachen Islanda, the 
informanU aaid.

Might Hit U.8. Ships 
Whila theae offlciata foresaa no 

general war in tha Formosa area 
aa a  rasult o f proposed American 
moves, they nevertheless said it it 
poaaible that Chineae Communist 
planes might atUck American 
warships and armed forces, If-and 
when tha United SUUa triea to 
help evacuate NationaUat' troops 
from tha Tachena or 'other la
landa.

P r  s a l  d e n t  Eiaenbower^ deli>- 
eraUly decided agaiiut going be
fore Congress personally to deUver 
hit Formoaa maaaage, theae of
ficials aaid. to avoid overdramatiz- 
1:^ tha Mtitation. Tha Preaident did 
not want to give the Impraaalon, it 
was said, that He waa deUvering a 
war message or that war waa im- 
minant in tha Formosa kraiu 

His principal advisers carefully 
considered khetbar to rooo.nnund 
ha ^ v e r  the nuaaaffo In peraon

\ Last night tha NationalisU sent 
four-engined bombers sgainat the 
recently-lost island o f Ylkiang- 
rhan north of thq Tachena and had 
fighter bombers) out on another 
mission, but no deUila were avail
able.
• A  dogfight broke ouj Sunday 

south of the Tachent.when Chi
nese Communist planes intercept
ed a flight of four Nationalist 
fighter-bombers. N o damage to 
either side wa* reported.

The NationalUt Dcfenae Minis
try said an attempt by 10 Com-, 
muniat armed. Juidu to.raid nn is
land near the MaUu group, 100 
miles northwest of Formosa, wa* 
broken up by Nationalist shore 
gun* Sunday. The -ministry said 
five vessels were damaged.*

Peiping Radio nieanwhila ob
liquely dismissed the idea o f s ’ 
possible cease-fire foV the smoul
dering sitiiat^n by charging in a 
broadcast heard in Tokyo that the 
United SUtes was plotting to "in
terfere in th'e donlestic affair* of 
China, and that Formoaa "would 
have been liberated years ago" if 
it had not been for the Seventh 
F leet

'/' ■ - V .,' .
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Referred to Juyenile Court Jan. 1953

E ditor’s Note

'' (ConW y *8 BWmb- Paga On*)

of their firobiems and techniques 
and at typical casee, haa evolved 
a composite boy ia trouble, whom 
he calls "Ronald Mitchell;'* A s he

H ub H it by Rash' 
O f Teenage Crim e

itOoBlhwag from Page u m )

but a  'fo o i  deal amarUr than be
\Bt / '

U wa Just meted out a 
punishment to both we 

A't getting vary far with 
one of them."

The aocial-background inveeti-
Stlona the JuvenRe court under- 

tes can Uke some curious 
twists. There are time* when the 
treatment of what at first looks 
Uk* a  aerious offense is. sasier to 
Snd than one for a  delinquency 
which, on Urn surface, looks minor. 

CoBtnwting Casee 
"There was one youngsUr, about 

16, brought in for ataaling a car 
and another, about 11, who had 
broken some windows in a ga
rage,”  MacKay recalls. "The one 
who stole the car turned out to be 
one o f the most respected and 
well-liked youngsUrs in hie school 
—president o f  his class, an honor 
atudent, a real All-American Boy
type-

"It  was Just that he and some 
of hU friends w en  wolklngJbdL a 
car that had the keys in it, and 
hia buddies dared him to Uke ft.
So. on a lark, he did. There was 
certainly no criminal intent in
volved. We didn't have any trou
ble Btralghtenlng him out at all.

"But that other boy. We looked 
Into his background and found 
that hi* father was a  drunk, his 
mother worked and never leoked 
afU r him. hia home waa S lth y .;. 
oh. what a mess that one Waa.”

Ill placing lU emphasis on treat
ment, the court which, in the 
words of iU presiding Judge, 
Thomas D. Gill, "strives to per
form as a court o f social Justice,” 
freely adm iu it can't do the Job 
alone. It leans heavily on the so
cial aciences. Including sociology, 
psydwlogy and psychiatry, . aa 
well aa on any help which caii be 
provided by any social agency 
which may have had conUct arith 
aither the delinquent or hia family. 

Badgered lata Actisn 
Although Um  Juvenile court had 

been operating as a sU U  court for 
only 11 yeara when Ronald Mltch- 

became iU responsibility in 
1 9 ^  iU rooU go back at least as 
fan as scU  psMcd by the legiala- 
tur4\in 1917 and 1921, both Of 
wht«m were adopted after Mgiaia- 
tors hikd been badgered into action 
by chufoh-groapa. women’s cluba. 
welfare agencies and others dis
mayed by\the manner in which 
Juvenile ofnmdsrs were being han
dled.

T&eae groups were determined 
to eliminate the worst conditions 
—-youhgsfers being hsled into open 
court, held in JaH, given the life
long stigma o f a iniHce record and 
subjscted to the same punishment 
as adults—and In this they .ware 
largely Buecesefui.

A  provialon o f the I9t7 act that 
araa laUr Inoovporatad tat the 1941 
Juvenile court Icgielathm kept 
Ronald Mitchell out o f  a pcdice 
lock-up; and a provision of '-the 
1931 act which also was reUined 
whan, the sU U  court waa esUb- 
JlsHbd protected hia n*me and rec
ord from publicity. . In addition,' 

_  the 1921 act pointed the way to
ward the procedure followed in the 
Manchester youth’s Juvenile court 
hearing, in authorizing town 
courts, to serve ks special courts 
for Juvenile delinquents snd pro
viding for separate and cloaad 
hearings.

Basic in the 1921 act was that 
the Juvenile courts It created were 
net to 'be criminal courts since no 
one under 16. the .statutes atipu- 
latod, could be convicted of a
crime or given,a police record. __ _

RevoIttfioiMry 'CoBcept 
This act was considered a major 

advaheement at the tlrtie, but ewer 
the yeara it began to appear In
adequate. ' The forces wh'ah h*d 
been reeponsible for I t  in the first 
place began to get restive again.

-The provision* o f the act were 
all right, the argument ran. but 
they weren’t being Implemented m  
well aa they might be. Judges who 
served only part time even in hear- 

'  ing adult cases, the agenclee and 
. cluba aaid, weren’t able to devote 

enqugh time to Juveniles, pfoba- 
tioti officers lacked the skill, train
ing and experience needed to deal 
with the problems of Juvenile of
fenders and, wiUTaa many courts 
aa there were towns in the state, 
there waa no way of standardising 
procedures or policies.

T o coirect this situation, groups

Bpaton, JanTaf-T UPt—A  wav* of 
Juvenile delinquency broke out 
over the weekend to give police 
what they described aa one of their

see. the Juv«ille Court au d its 
personnel t h r o i^  the experience PoUce-sald 
at this Imagina^ boy, something Hicks, 16, wqs a t a b ^  in the back 
o f  a  Journalistic miracle h^pen*. ‘  group of ruffians, apparent- 
What goes on behind that Juvenile iy I®*" "o  reason, 
curtala seetni to become real and Eight teenagers were rounded 
warm, intimate, and understand- up for handbag snatching. They 
lUftie. were quoted bjr,police a* saying

It makes an abaorblng atory, they were after money to see 
perhaps more true to life, aa often crime movies, 
happsns, than would be any one x  freight car was broken Into
individual case history actually tn the Southampton Street Rail- grere smashed. A  mailbox was set 
taken from the record. More im- ysrds and cartoiu o f food > gOre In the Dorchester district,
portantly, it strips the strange- Were stolen. , ; in Lynn, two men, DonahTTra-
n ^  d o w  from the Juvenlte^ Pir*, i„  gi,out seven i hsnt, 22. and WlUUm Furey. 26.
'dure M d Jlyes the rMder the frol- gutomobiles parked in the rear o f ! suffered arm cuts when a carload 

that , he, too, at last, has some { theatrical district. Juveniles ; of young thugs attacked them as
understanding o f Just whst It d ^  | blamed. j the pair waa coming out of a cafe.
mean, for the Court, and for the j g*veral parking metera and win- ------------— -----
boy, whenevw it is raM i^ed th a t; dows o f homes and busineiui estalv The U. S. N4vy 'buya more than 

rMerred to the ; iMhmenta in the downtown area ' 20,000 flags a year,

Judge’s Note

(Uoattaoad f i ^  Paga Oaa)

a boy or girl o f their community 
might expect to be demit with In 
Juvenile Court .

Since delinquency is a subject 
which Icndwltaelf all too readily to 
scare headlines and highly emo
tional treatment, it ia reassuring 
and heartening to have a paper 
willing to give -a* much o f Jt* 
space to an exposition' based on 
careful fact g a t h e r i n g  and 
ibaearch.

Thomas D. Gilt,
, , Judge.
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AMERICA'S F FRESH EVERY SUNRISE!
a case has been 
Juvenile suthoritlea.”

interested in child welfare advo
cated what waa practically a revo
lutionary' concept—a state court 
Today, although there are Juvenile 
courts all over the country, only 
Uteh .and Rhode Island, botdea 
Connecticut have them on a state-
WidG bAAiS.

Attempts at setting up such a 
court, however, didn’t m,ak* much 
headway in the state legislature. 
Representatives there, apparently 
feeling Jhsy had not been elected 
to preeide at the weakening of 
home-town rule, were reluctant to 
surrender to the atate the control 
over. Juvenile offenders the towns 
had maintained for more than 300 
years.

Coart Art Passed la 1941 
Nevertheless, some progress was' j 

made in 1939, when' two courts i 
grere established on a trial basis in | 
Windham ahd Fairfield Counties. 
Finally, in 1941. with the Child 
Welfare Asen. leading an assault | 
of some 18 organlxptions, the pro- i 
ponente of a state-wide court were i 
able to push the necessary hills : 
through the Icgialature. |

With the passage of the Juvenile I 
Court Act, advocates of the state : 
gourt got what they wanted—for j 
the time being, anywayw since j

court officials will ofted plac* a 
child under probation or a sus
pended sentence, which lets him 
know there is some authority aee- 
ing that he behaves himself.

And, if it feels it has to, -the 
court can remove a child from so
ciety altogether. If a youngster 
luM problem* the court can’ t re
solve, or a family situation re
garded as intolerable, the court 
will aend% youngster to a train- 

tlonal belief that crime demands : ing school—the Connecticut School

DrswinrbirRobart Oanovasl
he found n car with keya in the ignition.

punishnMnt, a  collision of views 
that becomes sharper and more 
fre^ en t ss the incidence of Jiive- 
nile delinquency increases.

The criticism of the court moat 
generally heard i* that it is "too 
soft”  and that it should uae "more 
praventative punishment." The en- 
tnuslaim for the court of even 
some school offlcisTs in Manches
ter is lukegrarm, at best, because 
of what they consider the court's, 
stubborn determination "to go 
easy"- on youngsters brought be- 
fort it.

Waats Tougher Courts 
Chief o f Police Herman O. 

Schendcl, expreaslng a point of 
view shared by many law-enforce
ment officers who feel trouble- 
htakefs should be removed from 
society before the.v can do any 
more damage, said recently that 
all court*—the lpc*l town court 
a* well aa the Juvenile court in
cluded—ahould get tougher.

And, pointing to the Increaee In 
the crime rate, he has complained 
of the court’s Insistence on treat
ing cases on an individual basis.

"It ’s time we treated violators 
on the basts of the law that haa 
been violsled," Chief Schendel
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there la now a growing Interest In / **Id recently. "W e have to think 
the artabltahment of a domestic i of society, of the people who are 
relations court which would cover J bearing the brunt of the increase 
tha whole complex at family proh- t*®J^****'’ .  . u
lema, not merely on* aspect of it. , Th** « " /  o f ertt clsm, tow ever 
'  StatUtee aettlng up tbe court, !•• partlcufarly irritating to  court 
which came .into existence on J * n .  ! o ffic ia l fw  eeyeral reason*. In 
1. 1942, carved the eUte into three fir»t these officials, who
district*—the 6rst comprising 
Fairfield and Litchfield Countiea; 
the second. New Haven, Middlesex 
and New London Counties; and 
tha third. Hartford. Tolland and 
Windham Couatie*.

Gov. Robert A. Hurley appoint
ed three full-time Judges, who

feel their Job ia to protect society 
from the ymingster as much as it 
is to protect the youngster from 
hlmeslf, recognize the need for 
firmness.

"There need not be absolute per- 
miasiveness or absolute restraint,” 
Judge Gill has said, adding that

. . . _» ____ I "all children must learn to livewere to conduct court in •very

for Boya In Meriden; Long Lane 
School for Girls, in Middletown; 
and the House of the Good Shep
herd, tn Hartford, which ia also for 
gtria.

Five per cent of the Juvenilaa 
handled by the court have been., 
sent.to these institutions for peri-II 
ods averaging 18 monUia.' In addi
tion. there are 'available schools 
for mental defsetivo* at Mansfield j | 
and. Southbury, and jirivate 
schools, si^h aa Junior Republic 
in Litchfield and Children's Vil
lage in Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., for 
children with special Jirohlems. 

Sapperted by Jadge Rottner 
One of ths court'e strongest sup

porters here i* 'Togrn Court Judge 
John S. G. Rottner, who refers^ to 
Juvenile officials a majority of the 
16 and 17-year-old Offenders 
brought before him.

"I  turn over aa many Juveniles! 
ss I  do," Judge Rottner said re
cently, "for two reasons. First, I'm 
reluctant to give a record to a 
Juvenile who is a first-offender. 
Second, the Juvenile court has a 
trained staff o f social workers who i | 
can do a better job o f rehabilita
tion than we can.

"A fter all. are you accomplish
ing more by severely punishing a 
juvenile who may develop anti
social tendencies or by trying to I 
rehabilitate him and trying to di
rect him into more Oocially accept
able behavior?"

• * •
Since Ronald Mitchell was 15 i | 

when he waa pickad up by the 
state trooper,, hi* referral to the 
Juvenile court had been automatic.! 
He had become one of the 5.000 de- 
Ilnquenta the Juvenile court tn 1993 
was to try to channel Into a “ more 
socially acceptable behavior."

(Coattaoed Toawrrow)

P A C K A R D S
ARE HERE

New Trades Are 
.Comingin Every Day
OUT THEY GO

JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICES

\m  PACKARD
No Cash Bows.

1941 CHEVROLET
CoBvertible. Ctfaa.

OPEN WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

ft lV V V '

- y - ' -

town in their district. This provi' 
Sion, aimed at setting a single 
standard'of Justice and treatment 
throughout the state, was (to mean 
that the Judge would come to 
'bfanchester when Ronald Mitcnell 
wps presented In iuvenile court. , 

Mel It* Ualferm Cade
t^ e  Judges Mttled themselvea In I 

headquartere in Bridgeport. New ; 
Haven and Hartford, and began 
assemblihg. a trained staff o f social | 
worker# and probation officers i 
from s  Hat o f qualified personnel i 
and laid plans for establishing a ; 
state-wide Uniform code for the ) 
handling of luveniles. h
------ li ' CMlKieiM brviinvs'............

The court waa given Juitadictton 
over sll delinquent children under 
the age of 16. as well as overt Un
cared-for children. The court was 
also given "discretionary" Jurisdic
tion over children between the 
ages o f  16 and 18. "This haa meant 
that If tbe police or an adult court 
wanU to refer a 16 or 17-y**r-old 
to the Juvenile court, and it .wonts 
to assume responsibility for him, 
it csii

Generally, however, JuvOhli* 
court, officiale vdli refuse to take 
a youngster whose (record indicates 
he is beyond any help the court 
can give him.

The court's point of view, that 
an .o ^ n se  by a Juvenile U symp
tomatic of an illness which can be 
cured with proper treatment, often 
runs head-on into the more tradi-

In doing their Job, therefore.
There are about 66,829,000 auto ] 

drivers in the United States.,

B I N G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

 ̂ ROCKVILLE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free .TnuifiportatloB by SUtw  UtB* Bo* 

LcaYinc Orange HaO at 7 P. M.

K Hi. .  ■>.' .1 K ■-1 )f< , N

I MODERN DISPLAY ROOM
—M  the preasisea—Jost soa af sea 
la c iU M  provUM far bareavafi f amlHaa,

/

Brother, It’s Cold INSIDE!
a

Sure it is! Ail your heat is siipping out under the win
dow siDs. But don’t just sit there and shiver. -Do some
thing about it— FAST!

SeeW.C. GIenney For:
Saag-flttiag, rkUI-chaslag STOR.H WINDOWS. Thay’rr mafia 

right—of Ponfieroaa Pine (treatefi to prevent warping aafi fia- 
bay). They’re priced right, to*.

$M.#9
24” x 8 r * .............as taw as

COLD WEATHER SPECIAL 
FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY!

10% CASH DISCOUNT
ON ALL WOOD STORM SASH AND

/ COMUNATION DOORS

Got Money Problems?*
Don’t worry about- paying. ca.sh-on-the-line. We’ll de

liver as many windows as you'll need and help arrange 
■wnthly termp. How’s that for friendly ilocal service.

Sec US TODAYI

SEE THE 1955 PACKARD V8

1953 PACKARD * 2 9 9 8

’51STUDE. V8 *695
Very clena. Only

899 Down

M C E -h R M  m i /

/ / 1955 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Hardtop. Twa-Uma Mue.'fpoww gllfie, elgaal lights, 
da luxe Interior; heater and defroster.'^Lesa than 200 miles.

' V8 MOTOR—LET'S MAKE A DEAL . - 
D O W N ^ A SH  OR TRADE

.  \ ./

^jSSfy. 1954 OLDS STARFIRE 
CONVERTIBLE

All equipped. A  luscloua tnrquoiae sad 
eream.

$495 Down 
PoyniMf ’ 2995

It’a that time again!. . .  the oooe-a-ywr chance for you 
to a*vn EBAL MONBT ofi a genuine Seedy Innor̂ iriim 
Mattnaa! No wonder raally valua-wiM women w ^  aU 
year foe the higgeat sal*  in the bedding bumnaeB! a 
fin abaohitely matchleaa VAUm bacaiw only Sealy bringe 
you TBU-BALANcn PiBMNfeM' in. an innerapring mattnaa 
priced so low! &  come in t o d a y ! Check tlMee gnat Sealy 
Xnnivenary featuma:
m SAMI NlOH COIL COUNT Ag;TOP-QUAllTV, lU XU lV 

MATTaS6SUI
•  SAMI PRC-hUKT BOROitS FOB YIAR8 OF EXTRA WBARI
•  SAMI TRU4AIANC1 MNIRSPRMO CONSTRUCnOR FOR 

THCWALTNFULMtMNKCPIONnRVBYSIAlYI ,
•  SAAM OUAUTY tAATCHMO BOX SPRBia, JUST

SdMtificaHY FkiLllMHMiri
Re Mma -Sbaoiw la a BmTI Mam "SMNR Re An AnatTI

1954 OLDS I T  SUPER
2-door club coupe. All equipped.

Went, too-aoft arattreesas offer 
little er a* amper* fw  yoar 
b^ yt Yog ahnap into *  daa- 
geceue ’ ’earve", aaakea thed.

Ob a Btaly Aimivataary Mat
tress. thaaks to  Saaly’a 
BXTBA eaoport where year 
body aaeda it! It’a a f ^ ^

FulPricff 
Only $49S ,Dot|{« ^2295 corraoMT hmt.

I ' aiiiam.nnni

rimMBB auttews 
you wake refri 

lestedl
aka refroskad and

BRUHNER’S PACKARD
Music

Furniture KEMP’S Inc*

T63 MAIN STREET Green Stamps MI-3-5680

ROCKVILLE ROA^TALCOTTVILLE,'.CONN. 
MANY OTHERS—OPEN VHED., THyRS. UNTIL •

. ■ .  ' .......... ' " t -------- ^ -
Advertifie In The Heraldvr’Il Tij™,
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TCNINBRVILLS FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

THE T R r r i b l e  T eM P E R tP  Mr . Ban g
ANP THE' LKAKY FOUNTAIN PBN « .

[ I T

■V.
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIABIS

n-feiH eoipe* 
ryPEANP3HOULP OOBACKTO7K 
MCTOtV FORA ------------- OVER

J?''

WEU.,1 I se»rrwA»ir ] 
A NEW 

, ONE NOW, 
^SE N D  
rr back/

wKN veut> toys •bp uvc F P fc^ it f*lV

FRISaLLA*S POP BY AL VERMEER

H IS
SUIT DIDN'T 
COME BACK 
P R C  -------

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Aniwfr to PraviouB Puiilo

JBooks ond Authors
A0SO88

■L so WE LEFT 
THE HOUSE 

■ HUPFJ
Y «1

I   ̂ V  ;  ■ t  • 7  Ik
V v  ■ ■

smkr«BA«MiHbfe£
OU R BOARIlINCr— '^  ; E trrtt----- iVlAJfNM tOOPLE

i/A LL0 F 0 6 S M a X D ] 
6UOSN w rm  «HAM B/-«TAl^e 
A  eElLU A »Sr $CMOLAS AND 
SCIENTIST U kE M YSO F, AND 

YOU able LAOS H-looi^AT 
,  U S/— iN EET .G O IlS iSTO . 

^  flOT, EDSTING A'NAV/ 
’  — .T(ft^\ORROVJ LET 

OS PO TO O R 
G H O U .D ER  TO  

TH E WHEEL AVD.

GOOD PEP ,
A uc

'ACX20NEJ 
V^SPENDf 
jDOOAVSv 
A  YEAR 
PUTTING, 
A S N ff<  
IN THft 
60 F A />

60SOCfSE <S0lNG 
TOGife OUT A 
SDRST OF ATOMIC 
ENERGV.EH?

' WHAT'S THE 
FICST8IGM0MG 
—  f?£ADllOG 
THE PAPER,

FOR LOST,

lPo*’i "-----
Bug”

S Bront*’i  “-----
tr n "

iBurn*’ "-----
O' Shanttr" 

13IU(lon 
llSMd vttwl 
14 Af*
ISPmonal 

peculiarity 
IT VentUata 
ItPiiR up 
19 Mountain 

rangaa > 
t l  Iroquoian 

Indian 
ISStaS 
34 Pouch 
37 Counter 

hotala
39Butaian rivtr 
33TuxUsh 

hoatalry 
34 Chant 
39 T h *  Midnight 

Rida of Paui

37 Excavate ‘
39 Crack 
39ThaTnrgini*

43Haadad
44Graak

mountain. 
44Marinara 
49 Bona (prefix) 
U O ’NeUl'a

•'Hairy------
MNoblaa
SfiBvargrtan

tree
97 Domestic 

slave
99 Cantury plant 
19 Wonn

M Stelk
•LCape:

DOWN
1 •The Pajama

SSpokttt-
3 Stherian river
4 Author of 

“TTie Divine 
Comedy"

SJolt
6 Ascended

30 Path 40Raddya
33 Bury 43Madlcates
34 Knights’ titles 4S Par Easterner 

7 Unless (legal) 35 Prayer ending 49 Secure
8 Sinclair 

Lewis"'— 
Gantry"

9 Result of 
crying

36 Gallant 
gentlemen 

38 Lateral parts 
90 Once (dUl) 
31 Unasplrated

47 Sacred huU 
-49 Repoeef 
SO tAcwicrad 

metalware
91 tiove god

10 O ^ a tic  sole 33 Cause distaste 93 Chemical 
llDaihsgas 39 English suffixes
16 Weirder admiral 99 Jewel
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Sense and Nonsense
TWa V  That

I met my friend, Amaaaa Mus
sel, a-skipplog rope along our 
ati ŝet. He cried: "This Me a agay. 
bright tuasle. When feeling fit—it 
can't be heat! Now Svery morn, 
just after rising. I  lift 200 pounds 
or so. My friend . . .  you need some 
exercising, to get you In a healthy 
glow." As Mussel skipped off with 
a captr, I thought: "Perhaps the 
man la right. All that I lift ■ are 
sheets of paper,. I'll start to exer- 
ctao tonight." . . .  I got out grand
dad's ancient dumb-bella. They 
weighed a hundred. 'pounds or 
more, (they should have .named 
the dam thing ';pumh-beUa"r),. . . 
and raised them two feef off the 
floor. I put them’ down, but couldn't, 
straighten; iny face was on the 
bath-rodm mat. I hollered: "Wlfey! 
C3iU Doc Saten. I must have 
strained niy "this 'n' that!" . . 
The good doc said: "Your whole 
apopdooUx, is absolutely out of 
place. You've dislocated your pa- 
tooUx. Ten-days in bed . , .  flat on 
your face." . . .  So now, when I 
would cut a caper, I take my exer
cising alow; and lift another sheet 
of*^paper—and feel a aatlafylng 
glow. —Karl naate/.

'■ Athlete—Where can I change 
blip my tennis clothes?

Attendant—Just walk doa-n this 
corridor. You'll sea a door marked 
'gentlemen'. Pay no attention to 
the sign and walk right In.

Unconventional Prayer ^ 
For a Back Sent .M ver

,* Most merciful and compaaaion-. 
ate listening Father, I am a drlvar 
of an automobile. TTib traffic on 
earth is severe and driving la dan
gerous. 1 'have a wife who rides on 
the back seat, opposite, aide from 
the wheel. Her angle Of vision la 
different from mine, for she does 
not drive at the w)leel, bu) con
tinually tells roe what to do whlla 
I'm driving. Heavenly Father. If 
you lived on e a r^ ' had a car and 
a back seat driving wife, 1 pray- 
Ihee, tell me >Vhat would you aay 
and do? The Scripture reads, "Let 
this ralnd be In you which was also 
In Christ JOiui." I want ao much 
to know what that mind la con
cerning »hy driving experience. I 
think if  T had that mind I would 
drlVe -more safely. It ia so hard to 
think the mind of Christ When my 
wife on the back seat is telling me 
hoW to drive.

Maybe In heaven there- are no 
autor.iobUes and np back seat 
driyera and you don’t have to meet 
the problem. I am, not ready for 
heaven yet and still must meet 
these earthly Irritations.

I -pray Thee, Loving Father, 
look down tipon me In Divine pUy 
and tell me clearly what to aay and 
do. Religion is a life as well as a 
belief, but' I have more trouble 
with the Ufe pari of it. It U hero 
I need your help so much. Ambn. 
—Allbw'A. Stockdale.

Larry—I’ve been 
Nothing removes conceit like a ^  language

walk through a cemetery.

Rudy—My girl friend la a twin. 
Carl—How can you tell them 

apart?
Rudy—Her brother is taller.

making a 
and I dis

covered that a group of friends 
will usually have some common 
phrases that each person uses. 
W'hat is the most common phrSM 
among your friends?

Barry—Lend me ten bucks.

BUGS BUNNY
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SIGHT NOW, HILPA? \  TOMORROW! THERE'S STILL A 

IlL T E lL  AiS TOITlE J  CHAHCf THAT THINGS AREN'T , 
AND— . ,  AS SERIOUS AS ^ thinks! ^

m  MEET fl»0U1S9C AS SOON 
AS I CHANGE 9110 AN09KR ORSS!
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ITONMG

_______ CON-'HbOCLCO HEAT IN THe
wiNTeR! wRTie aiaixT 

LIVING )N ILie AGE OF 
LUXURY/

se OP ,

In Tue SR>Ne A«e 
raoece HuotxeD n - 
CAVeS ON A MteMT 
UKC THIS, we MAVe
A tor R> Be thank- 

pul FOR/

IMA6INE paacjoES and lardCALLM6 UP At Ear LAST MINUT]r AND SAYINB we CANT GO OUT
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Sy. f «  tf MU fc,. T. JL
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THE SIDRY OF MARTHA WAYNI Her Own Secret BY. WII.BON SCRUGGS

ir ^ .

Relatives Study 
China O ffer of 
V isit 16 POW s

(CWattaaM fmai rage Oaa)
artlclaa, eivUtan clPthing and 
druga In dpaage form.

Tha pRrenta of ope prisoner hi- 
dicated thay ware more deter
mined than aver to accept the 
Rads' offtr to vlait;. their sqn. An
other couple iwld they still arexot 
contemplating It /

Mr. amt Mrs. Harold fTacher, 
Br., ef Swea City, Iowa, ket mid- 
Fabruary .aa the date thCy hope to 
leave for Peiping to sbe their son, 
Capt. Harold Fiachar, Jr., a flier 
Who -was shot down in Korea in 
1963. / '

The elder Ftecher,^who raieek 
pigs, said bf'would taka along two 
pura-bred, porkers . and present 
Umm tq^tM CSUneae.

The FlRchera showed increased 
determlmMion to ,ntelm"'lh'a trip 
aftek teUdnS-wltif Squadron Leader 
Andrew Mackeiisie, of Montreal, 
Omada, former prisoner in Peiping 
now visltiim the parente ot fellow 
priaonera. He had Just vlaitad Mr. 
and Mrs. Holland G., Cameron of 
Lincoln, Neb., who etuck by their 
decieion not to make the trip.

"1 still think It would be the 
wrMng thing to do at this time,' 
sMd the elder Cameron.
V .The Wife of C ^  Bimer FYed 
Eiewellyn also was (Hanning to 

the China trip. She said In 
her goote at Miaaoula, Mont.: "I'll 
jump\At any chancy to sea him."

RalMiyas of at least three other 
IropMafaaff'/RBn said thay had not 
yet made un their mlnde. Among 

undectoMF were wives of Col.
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A b p u y ’own
The Immaculate. OonCeption 

Mothers Circle will meet at the 
home o f Mra.  ̂Richard Post, 147

^Bwiclowicz Guilty 
Of Driving Count

AH woman-liTtBriiatad in bowling 
Tuesday, morhlnga are*ihvited to 
— i»  to (he CommunltF Y. 79 N. 

in at., tomorrow morning at

Rainbow girls and members of 
the advisory board will be seated 
at a semi-public installation this 
evening at 8:30 in (he Masonic 
Temple.

The teacher-shortage, teachar
training and teacher-community 
relations will be discuased at five 
meetings p re se n t 
Bureau for Women'
In January, Febniaiw..s£d March, 
rhursday, s  fo’rum /"*^a Teacher 
USA 1995.’’ win feature Mildred 
McAfee Horton, Ernest Melby, 
Esther Ltoyd-Jonee, Alice Leopold 
and a panel of education leaders. 
Anyone interested may attend Uje 
meeting, which' is being epongpred 
by the Service Bureau for Women's 
Orgsnlufflona, 956 Main St., Hart
ford.

d ^  the Service ^  
n's Organizationf T*

the
John K. Arnold Lt. Wallace L. 
Brown, both of Montgomary. Ala., 
and the (larenta of Set. Howard W, 
Brown, who live in St.. Paul, Minn.

Several relattvea Said cost was a 
factor in their declatoh not to 
make the trip. Several moYea were 
afoot to arrange for ex|>enaes-pald 
trips

Fifteen of the IT American pria- 
oners whose famIUet were invited- 
by the OUneae Rada are U.8. air
men captured during the Korean 
War. The others are civiUans, con
victed as "spies' along with 11 of 
tha airmen. Tlie civilians—em- 

, ployaa of tha U.S. Army—dropped 
out of eight on flight from Ko
rea to Tokyo.

Tha Peiping Radio meanwhile 
claimed the U.S. government is 
‘ ‘trying to prevent" relatives from 
viJiUng their captive eons. A 
brpadeest heard in Tokyo charged 
that Washington had "raised EIL 
aorta of dlffi^U es" in the way o t  
parente wishing to visit their sons. 
Some of 'the femilles have indi- 
ceted that tha cost of the trip la 
the main deterrent. The U.S. State 
Dept, has Advised that, since it hat 
no dlplamatlc relations with Red 
CSiina, It cannot guarantee the 
safety o f any American making 
tha trip.

Tha United Nations has stated 
that relatlvas could be assured of 
their g$f*ty j f  tjicy Visit priaoaara 
-undei^^ihe CAmmimist Invitation 
but, ^ o n d  this tha U.N. has 
avoided comment on the. question 
In order to avoid anY appearance 
of exerting pressure on the Amari- 
can government.

'ITie United Natlooe still had no 
word from Red Chins in regard 
to thy healtli of four o f the Amer
ican ptteonars.

Rad Chinese Premier Chou En- 
lai had promised to provide addi
tional . Informatloh on their wel
fare during the' recent' viait of 
Secretary Mnoral Dag Hammer- 
skjold t o , Peiping.

Hammerekjold was gi^en pic
tures and InformAtion-on. other 
prisoners hut waa told information 
on four Jat' pilots would have to be 
forwarder later, slthougih they 
were ^Aid to he in good heeltb.

EFFBOT OF ‘TRIP 
few Britain. Jan. 34. (JPi—Silent 

fnca Red China las' week an- 
' îfbunced .relatives can risit 17, 
Amaricans held as (>riaoncrs, Mrs. 
Mary V. Downey of this city, 
mother o f John T. Dox’ney who to 
facing a Communist life prison 
aentenee aa A "spy", iaodbd the 
foUowlAg statement today:

‘1 would like nothing better then 
to be itele to Aee my eon. However, 
before deciding whether or not I 
should go tc ^ in a , I nnei have 
more time to consider carefully 
the poeeibl# effects-o f such' a 
Journey. ' ,

"1 a^Qireciate the efforts of cxir 
govammeht. Congressman Ttiomaa 
Dodd and tha United Nations 
seeking my son's release 
would not want to' do anythl ,  
would maka their task more 
cult. I have been assured that Jack 
to in good health.

"In tha Immediate future I will 
think ever the invitation of the 
Red Chinese government and at- 

. tempt to do whatever will be beat 
for Jack. Anything that wlU make 
hto imprisonment more livable or 
*I>eed̂ hto release I shall try to do."

Mrs. Downey to a local elemen-  ̂
tary school teacher, widow of (he 
laU'iProbate Judge John Downey 
of Wallingford. Her son Was cap
tain of the Oioate School football 
team in hto senior year .in 1947. 
Graduated from Yale in 1951, he 
played football there one season 
and c^itainad the wreetUng team., 
Ha la a  Brat cousin of Morton 
Downey, noted tenor.

AOCBFT BED INVITATtON 
Akron, GhioV Jan. 24 —Rel-

aUvaa o f Steve KibR Jr„ decided 
today to accept Communiat and 
Capitaltot offers and - send two 
membara of the family to visit the 
prisoner in China.

Klba is ont of the American 
prtoonara the Chinese CommuniaU 
convicted of spying.. The United 
Statea says his plane was shot 
down outside the Chinese border. 
The Reds contend It was shot 
dbwp In China.
. TbAA 'came an offer from fhe 

' Iteafeo Container Corp. of Kansaa 
Qty, Mo., to |)ay the bllto for turn 
families, one of them the Kiba 
family at Akron.

Picked to go were the airmapa 
brother. John. 41. and atoter. 
IrenR J6. They'are the eldest 
and 3roungaet of 10 brothers and 
siatera in the family and bath Uve 
In Akron. John, a bachelor, to 
an electronics engineer. Irene to 
a high aohool atudenL 

Steve Kiba, Sr., H  said both 
be and hto wife, were, too qW to 
ptaks tba trip W China.

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. at 
the home of-MrasMtchaal Massaro, 
57 White St.

Memorial Tiemple No. 99, Pythl 
an Siatera, will meei-tomorrow at 
8 p. m. in Odd Fellows Hall. A 
social time will follow the business 
meeting and' refreshments will be 
served by Mri. Lillie Green, Chair- 
manf Carmen' Burleigh and The. 
rets Mc.Eewen. Entertainment will 
be provided by Nellie McAllister 
and Georgians Smith.

TTie American Legion Auxiliary 
has invited the men of Dilworth- 
Oomell-Quey Post 102 to a {Mtluck 
■upper at the Legion Home Mon
day. Feb. 21. at 6:30 p. m. Mri. 
J. F. Wailett and Mra. M i l t o n  
Hansen are co-chairmen of the 
committee. Mrs. Wilber Ll tt l . e .  
Americantom chairman, to plan
ning an interesting program.

Sunset Circle, Past - Noble 
Grands, will meet tonight at 
o'clock in Odd Fellows HkU. A so
cial hour will, follow tha meeting 
and refreahmenta will be aerved by 
Miss Mary Itutchtoon and bar 
committee.

being a aecond offender and 0(>cr- 
atlng a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of liquor, was given 
60 dayk in jail by Judge; John S. O. 
Rottner in Town Court this morn
ing. -

In these caaca, tha driver la firet 
tried on the charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor and then ia Se(>a- 
rately nha^ed with being a second 
offender. 'Thus* on -both of the 
charges Dawidowics waa • found 
guilty by the judge.

The arresting officer, Bu(>emu- 
merary Do.n Daley .teatlflsd—be 
first saw th edrixar-w T r Center 
Stxest-M-iriSii. m. on the mom- 
ifigOf Jan. 2. Daley said he noticed 
the 0[>eration of - the car was er- 
rAUc and stopped Dawidowics for 
that reason. In his opinion, the 
driver was under, the Influence of 
alcohol.

No blood or breath tcata were 
takeh but two urine samples were 
sent to the State Laboratory for 
analysis, and Dr. Abraham Stol- 
man, chief toxicologist, re(>orte< 
the results showed readings of .26 
and .25 for the two testa.

The teata wera made at 2:30 and 
4:09 R'm. according to (xdlce rec
ords and Dr. Stolman said the re- 
■ulta were just about what-ahould 
be expected. In hie opinion, the 
ability of the operator would be Im- 
paited^whilc these concentrations 
of alcMof were present in the 
blood. A reading of .19 to generally 
considered the (x>int at which driv
ing ability to affected.

Atty. Jay Rubinow defended 
Dawidowics and requested the 
judge to set bond for ap|>eal. Rubi
now made no objections to any evi
dence submitted by Abat. Prosecu
tor Richard Law and no evidence 
for the defense waa introduced. 
Bond on ap|>eal waa set at 61,000 
by Judga Rottner.

ceeda of tha gam# are for tha 
benefit of the Holy Name Society 
of the Church. Everyone to invited.

Mrs! William D. Wilson, the for
mer Mias Irene M. House, re. 
tunied'to her home, 80 Cole St 
today after undergoing' surgery 
and teeatment for the past three 
weeks In Hartford Hospit^.

'nw monthly meeting of Ben 
HBrR.-Cbaptcr, B’nai B 'r i»  will- be 
held tomorrow evening in Temple 
Beth Shalom. The (irogram will 
include a skit, “Quiet Please, 
presented by the Cue. 'Curtain 
tflub of East Hartford under the 
direction Emma Kazen. A semi 
profezzional group, they are a part 
of the National Assn, ot American 
Little Theaters. The comedy Will 
precede the business meeting and 
will begin promptly «t'6 :30  p. m. 
Refreahrqenta will be aerved.

Two Suffer Hur^s 
Skatings Skiing

Ice skating, which up until now 
has been the chie^ villain of the 
winter a|>orta aea^m aa reflected 
by. injuriee reported at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, shared its 
dubious dtottnetion with skiing over 
the (mat weekend. Each sport 
claimed one victim, both of whom 
suffer^ fractured limbs.

Martha Crader, 29, of 18 Adama 
St., S., received a fractured foot 
while'rtiing and Dolores Tuirull, 12- 
year-old dmighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William TU'rull ot 312 Oakland St., 
suffered a broken arm In a fall 
while ice skating. . « . -

Both vi^m e were treated in the 
hoapltal/emcrgency room and te- 
ieaaed/m good condition.

I being a aecond offender and oi>er-

i§couT
Aoi^s.
and

News

PreseuLll^ports 
At Center Church

This WMk In Beouting
Monday: Troop 73, Bolton; Troop 

61 Bowara; Pack 144, Keeney St.
Tuesday: Troop 47, South "  

dtot; Troop 69,- Armi “
Emanuel Lutheran; Squadroa 29, 
Center Church 291,' Var^
planck.

Wadnasday: Troop 29, Center 
Church; Troop 37_. St. Mary’a; 
Tronp-119;~Twplinck; Troop 120, 
St. Jaipat; Trocm 133, Second Con- 
grMsUonal; Pack 64, Hollister.

Thuraday: Troop 124, Andover.
FYiday: Pack 2, Second Congre

gational; Pack 27, St. Mary's; Pack 
88, Buckity School; Pack 112, West 
Side Rec.; Pack 120. St. James; 
Pack 143, Nathan Hale; Pack 192, 
Bowers; Pack 198, Waddell.
^A recommendation has coma 

from the Diatrict Committea that, 
in tha intereat of all Manchester 
Jbtotrict Scouts, any adlling projects 

Scouts or Cuba should be post- 
for a short time, ao aa not to 

iza the auccesa of our fl- 
nance drive during Scout Week.

Smok\e Suffocates 
Three Tots in Bed

Favorite Pattern 
Event at Shoors

' The second in a aeries of set 
back games will be held tonight at
6 o’c ^ k  In the social hajl of the homcmakera to ax|>and and com-

• F*?" 'ptete aeivlcea In 1M7 Rogers Broa.

Interesting news to every home
maker in Manchester to the "Your 
Favorite Patteir." Event that 
Shoor Jewelers to aixmaoring from 
Jan. 17 to March 1 with the ko- 
o(>eration ot the makers of 1847 
Rogers Bros. aUverpIste 

-Devised for 1847 Rogers Bros., 
"Your Favorite Pattern" Eyent ia 
a  special order plan that enables 
homcmakera to ax|>and ai/d cbm-

I(Mttems that were actiye durini 
the yeara between 1920 And 1931 
'While such a plan to quite Mm- 
mon with manufacture/A of ster
ling silver (Mttems, iUa a radical 
dc^rture in the hiatoYy of aitver- 
platb. However, it to something 
Tor which consumbra have been 
inquirUiK'for years.

For . the''.^uatpmer Who started, 
her "family'pUvey back in-the 
twenties and thirties, Shuar Jaw- 
blen feel it's aNIpng awaited op- 
portuhlty. 'While this event to be- 
ing featured st Shoor Jewelern 
■he has a chance to round out her 
service with essential service 
pieces and much needed place act- 
ting pieces that will, bring her 
service up to date and satisfy the 
requirements for graceful and 
gracious entertaining.

The 10 patterns returned on S|>e- 
cial order to the market include 
Ampaaaador, Anniversary, 'Ancea 
trsL Argosy. Legacy, Silhouette, 
Her Majesty, Marquise, SyiVia and 
Lovelace.

Secret Trial Starts 
, For Tito fex-aides

(Centtanad fram Page OiM)

Levittown, N. Jan. 24 (F>- 
Thret small chlldran suffocated 
early today when their bedroom 

filled with am o^ and hcet 
from a Are in tha flint floor of 
their home. \ /

The blaze waz discovemd by 
neighbor who woke up the chil
dren's father, Charles Sheehan, 
asleep on the first floor. . \

The neighbor. Den Gross, sald.hc 
had to fight Sheehan to keep htqi 
from ' returning to the burning 
house to try to rescue the chll 
dren. "He waa hysterical... Ha 
would have been killed," G r o s s  
said. .

Three v o l u n t e e r  . firemen 
snatched the children from the 
smoke-filled room, but they were 
already overcome and pronounced 
dead on arrival at Meadowbrook 
Hospital;

The children were Michael, 
Peter, 4, and Brian, 1. The Shee 
bans have no other children.

'Chief Herbert Cochrane of the 
Le'vlttown Fire Dept, aald the 

“  ■ teveati
gated. He said 'the flames never 
reached the second floor where the 
children were sleeping.

Ten fltemen were overcome by 
smoke and one waa hoa(illalized.

Hospital Notes

Center Church held its 176th.an^ 
'nuai'meeting yesterday at 3 p. m. 
in the sanctuary.

A a. to tha custom, written 
(>orta from comAiltl 
and other otniytEtiona, were in- 
cludedjte''ttie "Annual Rc(>ort" 

waa given to those who at
tended the meeting.' These re- 
(x>rta were accepted by the mem- 
bsra present with some additional 
'comments being made by reprs- 
■entatives of thei various grou(M.

Oral repbrta Ware given by the 
pastor, the Rev. Clifford O. 8im(>- 
■on. and tha director of Religious 
Education, Mrs. Hooks Johnston. 
They told of the year’s work in the 
Church, the Church School and 
Youth Work, and of the plana for 
the coming year. Memberahip In 
both the Church and tha School 
continues - to grow staadlly. Ac
cording to tha rs(>ort of the clerk, 
Iflas Ruth Porter, tha memberahip 
is flow 1954.

A budget of $48,475 waa adopted 
t6 finance the program of Canter 
Church for 1955.

Charles Crockett, well known 
local attorney who was elacted 
moderator, has long been active 
In Center Church and to also 6h 
the Board of Deacons,

ITie building program of the 
church was dlqcuaaed at great 
length but no final action waa 
taken on the proposals presented 
by' the Building Committee. An
other meeting of the church will 
be called , to consider the building 
program again after the Building 
Committee has had tlma for fur
ther study,, according to the In- 
■tru^dna given at the meeting 
yesterday.

mora than last year, and Hum- 
said T  think ws have pro

vided all tha monay via can A(>end 
wisely and effectively' In that 
area.

President Eisenhower, in bih 
budget massage a week age, call 
for 63,675,000JXK> form lU teo^ild 
and .ll.OSS^OQjlLfilM̂ 'for economic 
aldjjhaonffflmit. the world. Hum- 

y  gave no breakdown for the 
ihiUtary aid-program. ^

The Treasury secratary told a 
questioner he thought the 34 bit- 
tIOn'a provideiL for the United 
States millLtry program Included 
enough to tAke care of "a small 
hot war’’ If this country should 
get Involved.

I think there to'room provided 
for anything foresecaMa at tha 
present," he said. '

$1,000 Bail Lost 
By NonYich Man

Magsaysay Asks 
Security Boost

t ;
Local Stocks

4|—taMva Fanriabafl By 
CabOT fr MMdIebrnairtoa ,

' 1 p. -Mr afteea ']
BanhSMHw'.

Bid Asked
91rat National Bank 

of Manchester . . ; .  34 S3 
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 33, 37
Conn. Bank and .

Truit Co..................... 70
Manchester Trust . . .  60 65

Fire Inenmnee Oeapaalee
Aetna Fire .................  *0 74
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .1 8 7  197
National Fire ..............96 102
Phoenix ..........   87 92

Life and la irmnity las. Ce*
Aetna Life .............. .167 177
Aetna Casualty ........ 186 196
Conn. General ; ........ 435 455
Hartford Steam Boll. 82 87
Travelers . t . # . . . ; .  .1925 1975 

PnMIc UMUttoe
Conn. Light Power ; 1 8  20
Cenn. Power ....... 41T4 48»4
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  55 57
Hartford Gas CoJ . ... 38 41
So New Bn'r;sad

Tel.......................S9>4 4 m
Manatactartag Comiwnles

Allied Thermal .......... 58 62
Am. Hardware .......... 16 18
Arrow.»Hart. Heg. . . .  48

.. In contrast to other major 
trials, there waa no advance public 
notice today, Neverthelesa the 
■mall crowd collected oujalde in 
tha cold. With it vraa DJilaa’ frail 
and aging mother, who waa denied 
entry to the court. -

As the crowd booed and htosed, 
Djilaa and hto guards (Mused long 
enough for him to hug and klaa 
her. Then, aa the' crowd closed in, 
he and Dedijer and their guards  ̂
inched their way Into the buildliy 

Djilaa turned angrily aa he 
tered and ahouted back "kdah." 
normally uaed in Yugoalataa to 
quiet dogs. Dedijer re-
8(H>nd to the taunU.

At the trial’s ' opehing DjHaa 
plaaded With the frnirt for  hto 
m other's admlaaion. The presiding 
judge turned down the request, 
saying hb wanted to "*pare the old 
lady the excitem ents of the trial."

27 30
.........  19W
......... h t i 11
.......... 110 120
..........s6>4 33 «4

S7«4 30)4 
81 3X 
37, 40
Si: 34
11)4 18)4 
53 56

Aaso. Spring 
Bristol Brass 
Cheney Bros.
Collins . .  r.........
Ehn-Hart ................
Fafnir B earing-----
Landers. Frary , Clk.
N. B. Mach C o .-----
North and, Judd . .
Rusaell Mfg.............
Stanley Works . . . .
Terry Steam ..........113 123
Torrii^on . . . . . . . . . .  23)4 24)4
U, S. Ehvelopi com. . .  84 91
U. S. EnvclO(>e pfd. .. .  68 73
Veedcr-Rooti; . . . . . . . . .  44 47

Tpe above qubtattona aia .M  U  
oe eouitrued as actual|aearkete.

Town Seeking Bids 
For School Repair

Steps to keep the old Union 
School building from deteriorat
ing further have bieen taken by the 
town, which la inviting bids for 
re(Mlring the roof, boarding u(l 
the windows, and tearing down' 
the small building at the backPof 
the atrqcture. -

Bids will be o(>ened at 3 p. m.- 
Feb. 10,

The work includes removing the 
cupola, the dormers, the chimneya 
not being used, and most of the 
slate shingles. Almoat all the 
roof to tp be recovered with as
phalt shingles, but the slate will 
be retained on one (wrtion.

Also Included to rebricklng a 
(xntion of the building which sags 
because a door waa installed .im
properly.

Patieate Today: ................1M
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Walter 

Schulte, Jr.. 8)4 Main St.; Itelerie 
Boehm, 577 Adams St. Mrs. 'Sara 
Cole, 63 Ste(>hen St.; George In
graham, RFD 1 South Windsor; 
Edward MUIer,.Jr., 36 Birch S(.; 
Mrs. Nellie Warren, 3 Pioneer Cir
cle; Mrs. Grace Sherman, RFD 3; 
Coventry: Dale Fontler, Lake St.; 
Richard Haskell, 18 Jordt St.;. Jo
seph Antonio. 160 Charter Oak St.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
David McComb, 43 Elwood Rd.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Kerce 80 Dr. A; 
Roswell Smith, 148 Benton St.; 
Mrs. Helen Meachem, 85 Dr. A; 
Mra. Joae(toine Mark 46 Spruce 
St.; John MlUer, 374 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Anna Clay. Coventry; Mrs. 
Albertina lacobuoi;!, 36. Holliate^ 
St.; Mrs. Mary Appleby, 54 C he^  
nut Sti; Elwood G oodw ill,/^  
Jarvis Rd-i Mra. Mary Brydon, 21 
Bissell St.; Mrs. Staata MtAuliffe, 
40 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. L^An Bin
ning, RFD 2, Andover; Mliss Jeanne 
Heckler, Coventry; Lawto Phillips, 
44 E. Middle Tpke. /
" ADMITTED TODAY: Anthony 
Lema, 136 Plne/SL; .Uoyd New
bury, 91 Dr. A;

BIRTHS ^ T U R D A Y : a aon to 
Mr. and ^ s .  Harold Canienter, 
South Coventry; p. daughter to 
Mr, an^Mrs. Philip Stern, 94 Cole- 
inan .Rd. /{

T H 8  YESTERDAY; a 
ghter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stratton, 42 Hale Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: a son to Mr. 
and Mra Raymond Dwyer, 34 
Union 8t„ Rockville.

DISCHARGED SA'^URDAY: 
Mario DeBortoli, RFiy 3. Rock
ville; Thomas'Reed,7337 S. Mgiiri 
St.; Mri Ann Mongell, 55 ^am an 
Orcle; ttra Agnes Kozak. 32 Wil- 
Hard Rd.; Mrs. Eva Dolanr-fla 
Linnmore D r; Mrs. Emily Malre. 
77 Doane St.; Mrs. Barbara Rhor- 
bach, 101 Washington St.; Mrs. 
Isabel Sichel, 138 School St.;.Mrs. 
Catherine Gilgoaky and son, 46 
Spruce St.; James Dower, 170 
Bldridge St.; Mis. Elizabeth 
Smyth.. 195 McKee SL; Marion 
Bladyga. 611 N. Main St.; Mra 
Mary Campbell. RFD 2. Rockville; 
Walter Wilhelm, 439 Porter St.; 
William Marr, 191 Green Manor 
Rd.; Mra Martha Cronin, 23 Hud
son St.; iMre. Shirley Langevin, 
370 Main St.; Mrs. Stella Masztal, 
82 Goodwin St.; Thomas Regina, 
842 E  Middle TTke.; Mias Susan 
Turkington. 17 Gerard St.
, DISCHARGE YESTSaiDAY 
Mrs. Harriet Muldoon. 152 Bld- 
ridge.St.; Mra. Maude Hondlo..', 30 
Elrn St., Rockville: Francis 
Chaves, 91 Bissell St.; Valerie 
Boehm, 577 Adame St.; Janice 
Tefft, Bast Hartford; Cheryl Ann 
Wyman, 37 Avondalb Rd.; Gregory 
Burgcj-, Wappjng;,, Mra. Helene 
Gauthier. 213 Lydall St.; Mrs. 
Louise Crooka 109 Holl S t ; Mra 
Virginia Kuhn, 38 Morse Rd.; Mrs. 
Jeane Tannoia and son, Bllinrton; 
Joseph Hanna, 135 Pearl C t; Wil
liam . Dietrickaon, Bolton; Mra 
Yvette Morin and. . on, 30 Walker 
8^; Joseph Vaidiaverbeke, 155

Manila, Jan. 24 « i —President 
l^m on Magsaysay said in hto 
State of the Nation Massage today 
the\|*hiUppinea must strengthen Its 
intefqal and external security 
■gainst Communist aggression be 
cause "grave dangers 'atlll re
main." ' -

The young President, bepnning 
hto second year as chief executive, 
■(K>ke at a joint aeaaion of Con' 
gress.

Magaaysay aald: "Thanka to the 
Free World's readiness to defend- 
the (>eace, the 'danger of an atomic 
war to now leas Imminent But 
grave dang'ers s\ill remain. Com 
muntot lm(>erialiam hai not re
nounced its objective of world 
domination. It to still actively pro 
moling aubveraion within the. tree 
nations.

"Even as we meet here, Tachen 
Island, only a few hundriMl milea 
tq the north of ua, to aflame un
der new Communiat attacks. We 
must remain on guard."

Arabs Renew Bid 
To  Settle'BreacB

Norwich, Jan. 24 (flP)—C i t y  
Court Judge Harry Schwarts to
day declared forfeited a 31,000 
bond posted by Edward XL. Doyto- 
43, a'Norwich dental technician, 
after Doyla failed to api>ear to 
answer a charge, of perjury.

Griswold Morgan,. counsel for 
Doyle, said he had not heard from 
hto client for several weeks and 
told the judge that from Informa
tion he baa obtained, Doyte haa 
left jurtoillcUon.

Doyle faced the (mrjiiry charge 
in connection with testimony given 
by him- last month during a hit 
and nm case in which he- was in-. 
volved. He haa been fined $50 on 
that charge and hto ap(>eal is 
(>ahdlng in the common pleas 
court

Doyle to also scheduled for an 
s(>(iearance this week before im
migration authorities at Hartford 
in connection with deportation 
proceedings brought against him 
Doyle, a native ot Canada, holds' 
cUlaenshlp in that country.

Rescued Airmen 
Due in Honolulu

--Cairo, Egypt, Jan. 34 (F>—Di(l- 
Ipmata from five Arab atatq|i- re
sumed disrusslons today on dia- 
puted Xfiddle East defensa plana 
and sent a third Invitation to 
Iraq’s Premier Nuri Said to taka 
part.

Premiers and foreign ministers 
of Elgypt, Syria, Lebanon, Jordan 
and Saudi Arabia opened the con
ference Saturday night and held a 
second session yesterday. Egypt 
called the meeting In aq attempt 
to line up Arab statea against the 
pro(M>sed Iraql-Tlirktoh mutual 
defense (mcR This haa aroused 
strong op(KislUon~fKim Egypt on 
the ground such a treaty would 
force Arabs- to lihe up with the 
West against Russia.

The Iraqi Ambassador to Cairo 
was aummened to the confarenca 
room 'today and told newamen 
later'the cpnfereea asked him to 
cable Null to join the meeting Or 
■end a delegation t'o apeak for him. 
Nurl aaya he to tod ill to fly to Cai
ro but diplomats here believe he to 
boycotting the meeting in retali
ation for Egyptian attacks u(>en 
him.

Officials of the Egyptian For
eign Ministry said the Conference 
will be prolonged until Friday to 
gtva Nuri a chanca to show up or 
■end a deputy.

%
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Washingtoil, 24 MP>—The

administration pfaht to provide 
between 500 aiid 60U million dol
lars for economic aid In the Far 
East in tl^year starting July 1.

Secrete^ of the Treasury Hum
phrey,y^closing the Mze of the 
prr^^m for the fir*t tim> last 

' t in an NBC television inters 
w, did not say how much of it 

ould be loana .-uid how much 
grants. Details, including the 
amount for each country, are still 
being worked out. he said. > 

An aide. said the Asian share 
will be about SO million doilara

There has been a great deal of __  _  __
discussion by various town offi-[rS iiw ee StV; Richard D ^
rials .on the use to. which the 
building might be (>ut, but no de- 
ctstoii has been made.

A plan to replace the present 
roof with a flat roof haa ap()ar- 
antly been abandoned. Some resi
dents have favored using the 
structure for a school. Arthur 
ming, su(>erintsndent of schools, 
haa said he can aee no future need 
for claaxrooma in'tbe area, unless 
the building could be used iii con
nection xfith a junior high school
If tha school to built neartiy. ..t>- ping.

Steep Hollow Lane; Mrs. Ethel 
Staples, 59 Lockwood St.; Mra 
Josephine Boncaek, 43 Mill SL; 
M4.<*. Beulah Bates and daughter, 
WiUlmantic; Mrs. Francto Flte- 
Patrick, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED TGDAY: Mra. 
Shirley Lynch and 4H4’(<it«r, 43 
Coolidge St.; Mrs. Vir;ia Dupre 
and daughter, Glastonbury; Mm. 
Theresa No'ilt. Ooventry;. Laalia 
Vainey. 356 Wiftdor St.; Mrs. 
Joyce Lamb and daufhter Wap>

Honolulu, Jan. 24 iff’)—Seven 
Navy airmen, who kept their 
damaged life raft afloat' by 
plugging holes with their fingers 
and wo^en atopi>eni, are due her^ 
tomorrow aboard their rescue shf 
tha trans(M>rt Ainsworth.

Their two-engine P B Y /  waa 
forced down in the centraj/PacIflc 
Wedneeday by engine trouble.

They radioed an acepunt of their 
53-hour battle a g a ii^  the heaving 
sea befora clam be^g Into an air
dropped life b o ^  Friday. TVana- 
(>ort picked them up aeveral hours 
later.

"Sharka/<s'ere bujpiplng the hot 
tom of tM  raft and five of lu were 
seasiclp" they mesaag'ed.

en were re(K>rted In good
condition.

'^ e lr  plane developed engine 
''trouble on a flight, from Johnston 
Island to Kwajalein. They aald the 
plane tank about 30 minutes after 
hitting sea swqUs ranging from 8 
to 20 feet. <..

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of 'Hie Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. MI-S-6868 
87 EAflT CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

HOW ABOUT A CUP OF OUR 
COFFEE Served 

With Real Cream?
WE'OPEN AT
6 A. M.!

CARUSO'S
240 WEST m id d l e  TURNPIKE

DRIVE-IN
MANCHESTER

....... »'

HATS
$1.98

Valnee U  $M «

NOW GOING ON AT

JA N E T 'S
1 o f f  On Our 
3  Half Sixea

' DRESSES

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

OPIN WtDi TO kJ

Grenp Of

BIlHStS
$1.99

ValuM to 98J8

HaRilliass
$1.59
Valnee to 93M

JANET'S
1F17 Maih„,St., Manchester

SPECIALIZING 11 
CUSTOM BUILT-XOMES

GENERAL CON TBW ^N G 
REMODELING Aiy^REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

E R N E S TA . R ITCH IE
115 LIBERTY S T .// TEL. MI-3-8172, MANCHESTER

PA.C.

BINGO
Ip AC BALLROOM

ROCKVILLE

:VERY MONDAY NUMTI
Ftm trcNioportotloii by SHvtr Lan* bm 

iBoviRfi OrcM9« Hal of ft:45 P.M.

FLEXIDOOR 
•39"Tnb Bncloantca 

Cempleto
“ DO IT YOURSELF*

MIRRORS
A*k For

GENUINE ELECTRO 
OOPraR BACK

OF MANCHESTER
MlteheU 
9-7879

F L E T N IE R f il^ S ^
143 WEST MQIDLE TURNPIKE

AUTO° GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firtplaca and Door) - 
PICTURE FRAMING (oR typM) 
WINDOW oRd PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: laaUUaUen to Quhik, Eaajr and EconomlcaL 
Contnetora: We have la stock

MEDICINE CAtlNRS ORd SHOWER DOORS
. Open SaUirdaya—0(>ea Thuraday Evenings 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GWEN

High Fuel Bills 
Running ,You Ragged ?

I, __ ;, ,.
Come on over to Thfe W. G. (;ienney Co. and we’ ll give 

you home-heating tipa that can save you plenty of fuel 
dollars.

We’ll tell you how to heat your home with blur coat 
. ,  . a. clean burning fuel that is, priced below any other 
fuel on the market. . ^

WeUl tell you about our “ blue coal”  TEMP-MASTER—  
the “ Electric Eye”  Thermostat that saves you fuel, steps, 
and valuable time bv automatically controlling your 
dampers. AND— we’U explain our eaay-onrthe-budget 
monthly terms on “ blue coal!”  ^

Stop in or'call Mitchell 9-525.3 for on-the-spot details-

«3gRMUHIIiroL
BUILDING MATERIALS  

L U M B E R  F U E L

; '

1/
A' .. N .
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s to
TndiftTifi in Road Tilt 

Tuesday Facing Owls
Must Win Foul* o f Final 

Six Games to Qualify 
For State Tournament 
S ta ^ g  in February
rtndiiiK thtmttlvet In the poet- 

Uon where they mutt win four o f , 
their rcmtlning *ix ftmea, thej 
High IndUnt’ hope to get off on ' 
the right fool tomorrow night, 
■galntt Hertford High in the In>| 
■urence City. The UH Owlt wonj 
the ftret meeting in Menchetter 60 
to -86.A g ^ t  East Hertford lent 
week, Oiech Elgin Zeturtky hl- 
tered hie eterUng lineup end the 
move peld o ff quite hendsomely. 
The enty*going mentor hed Co>, 
Cepteln Moe Moriierdt end Eddie 
Wojclk up front, Allen Cole Jump
ing center end Co-CepUln G « e  
JohMOn And huatUni; Bob Buckiay 
■t guard. Morherdt end Wdjclk, 
tndient’ beat drivers, each tallied 
14. polnte Bgeinat the oiitclettcd 
HomeU. And the rugged Wojclk, 
along with Johnson and Cole,,.com
pletely dominated the boards.

Bockley *Voller Guy" 
Buckley in the peat two games 

appears to be the "holler guy" 
Betursky was searching for. He 
moves the ball well and he is con- 

. d u a lly  ahoutlnig words of praise 
to his teanungtes. Cole, after m i^  
Ing the Windham and New lAiidon 
tilta because of illness, made his 
presence felt against East/Hart
ford with bU strohg rebounding 
and outride ahooUng. He fired two 
lo w  one-handed set shots, a twO' 
handed set and hit alao on an eye- 
catohing hook-shot from the 
bucket. I

JTor the second eonaecutive week 
the locals diaplayed outstanding 
husUe, spirit and aggressiveness. 
But It will hafe to continue tomor
row night if they hope to upset 
the Owls. Also for the second 
Btraight game. Manchester did not 
fold in the second half of play. As 
a result it spots a two-game win 
niag/Btreak.
' 7  strong Bebounders 

High's big task tomorrow night 
erill be to stop the rebounding of 

^Mg George ZaluckI, 6-5 and Ron 
Willis, 6-3. In the first meeting, 

"these two operatives scored most 
their points on tap-ins after 

aeiased field tries by theli  ̂ team
mates. Then of course, Zatursky 
will have to.j,^assign someone to 
guardltAented Clarence “Sonny" 
Thomas, All-State last year.

Woman’s World.

Bolt Captures 
$2,400 Pm e

Winds up Two/ Strokes 
In Front Uf Palmer 
In San blcgo Open

As sports publicity diirector of 
lUinoU Tech. Mildred Wystt was 
In charge of the Chicago Insti 
tute'a annual preparatory school 
basekethall tournament. (NEA)

Three Team NBA  
Race Continues

Act with a Punch
X

r a o  BASRETBAL.I. 
Eastera Division

W 1, >1
Byracusa ........... , , . . .2 S  18 .561
Boaton .........  23 19 .548
New Y o r k ...................21 20 .512
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . 1 6  33 .410

Western Division
Fort W a yn e ..............29  13 .690
IfinnaapolU .............. 24 19 .356
Rochester ..................16 23 .410
Wlwaukec ................13 30 .303

Monday'e Schedule 
Rocheetcr vs Milwaukee st Lou- 

tsviDe. Ky.
Only game scheduled.

SaBda]r*B Beenlte 
New York 98. Syracuse 89. 
Boeton 94 PhUmdelphia 91 (over

time).
Port Wayne 105. Rochester 84. 
Minneapolis 82. Milwaukee 79. v 

Saturday's Results 
PhiladciT.hie 102. New York 99. 
Port Wa>ne 65. Milwaukee 83. 
Rochester 121, Boston 110.

Tuesday's Scbedule 
Fort Wayne vs Ssrrscuse st Buf 

faio. N. Y.
New York vs Rochester at Buf- 

iale. N. Y. ; ■

New York. Jan. 24 (F)—It looks 
as if the Eastern tMvision race Jn 
the National Basketball Assn, will 
go right down to the wire with 
Syracuse, Boston and New York 
all challenging for the title. And 
I^lladetphta pright-have- made it 
a four-team acramble had the War
riors been able to pull out the close 
ones recently.- "■

Trail By Hsilf Gaine 
The Boston Celtics edged the 

Warriors 94-91 in overtime yester
day to move within one-half game 
Of the first place Syracuse Na
tionals, who . bowed to the. New 
York Knicks 98-89. The Knicks, in 
third place, are only two games 
otf the pace.

In Western Division action yes
terday, ths front-running Fort 
Wfyne Pistons breezed to a 105- 
84 victory over Rochester for their 
seventh victory in nine meetings 
with the Royals and the runner-

San Dleg^'Calif.. Jan. 24 (P h - 
The 1955 iim H5.000 Open 
golf tourimment will be otBcially 
registef^ aa one captured by Tom
my Bolt, with a 14-under par score 
of 274.

San Diego, however, it will be 
.temembered as the one Gene 
Uttler lost, beaten back to sevenlh 
With a score of 379.

Sandwiched between Bolt and 
Uttler, in the offleial records, will 
be the names of Johnny Palmer, 
the runnerup to Bolt; Ted Krell 
and Freddie Haas, Jr., and Bo 
Wininger and Jack Burke..

Bolt surged out In front with his 
first round 84 and never let loose 
of the lead, with middle rounds of 
87 and 72, and wound up yesterday 
With a neat and successful 71 

Oeaeral Favorite 
With likeable Gene, a pro just 

one year, things were different He 
is the idol of the golf bugs in this, 
his hometown. He won the recent 
rich Los Angeles Open, he won the 
San Diego event as an amateur in 
1954 and he was th* general favor
ite this year.

LIttler looked strong with his 
opening 69-86, just fouf strokes 
behind Bolt at the niidway point o r  
the tournament 

Uttler took a shot and ths gal
lery cheered. Bolt took a shot and 
the silence was tremendous. No 
one was impolite. - It was simply 
that Ssn Diego was rooting for 
the yoimg man of 24 who, most 
experts agree, is destined for great 
things in golf.

Then two days ago Uttler, as 
any good golfer will do, had a bad 
day. He shot a 73. It ahovsd him 
well back.

Bolt had an unspectacular par 
72, but It was still good enough to 
keep him three strokes in front of 
anyont else.

Threat to Bolt 
Yesterday morning. Jack Burke, 

with 69-88'4i8-208, waa the' threat 
to Bolt.

Tommjr tbrevr a birdie and an 
eagle gt him on the first three 
holes and Burks went on to post a 

'at par 72.

That’s what the multiple punching-bagperformance of Lenny 
and Margie Rosa is called. They'll be at the Connecticut Sports
men's and Boat Show, which opened an eight-day stand at the State 
Armory. Hartford, last Saturday. They use a multitude of ggUy- 
colored bags In their routine. The closing feature is with Spnf 
lite. and only the punching baga are vielble in an otherwise complete 
blackout. All the bags go In different dfrecUona at the mime time 
and an amazing spectacle is produced. The RosmS hayd been fea' 
tured In the Ripley and Hix columns and in movie ehori9. They will 
appear In the stage and tank ahow scheduled twiSe ddlly at 2 and 8 
p. m.

NassiffsW in
Road Contest

_ \

Ken Goodwin, Pattierson 
Sparjk 93*72 TriuiMh r 
Over Shfma; Qub |

Johnny Simmons Third-

Pin Victor

Brisci Latest Europe 
Fighter mLf*S. Debut

II n,/'  ...... ■ \  .
New York, Jan. 24 UP)—Moei of-vring in the last four months. On

Johnny Palmer came up with a 
32 on the first nine, and he waa 
the threat. At one stage, good look
ing Johnny waa only two strokes 
behind Tommy. He finished two 
strokes behind the Uumderous 
Bolt. /

Bolt-, of course picked up the 
big loot—22.400. Uttler aettlyd for 
$700. /

?1nAl tcorei: /
Tommy BoU, Houalon, M47>73-71-^274 

-IJ.400. /
Johnny Pslnu-r. Charlotte, N.C.. SS-70-

boxing's new talent li cbmlng 
from Europe these days^Another 
neweomer, Italy's Angcio '/risci, 
makes his U.S. debut tonight 
against scrappy Pete Adams of 
Newark, N. J.. In the main 10- 
rounder at New/ Vork’s St. Nlcho- 
bus^*'*‘'*  ' Duinont-TV, 10 p. m.,

Brisci ;shother ImMriallon by 
the tespri of Charley Johnston and 

Tarantino, is a 28-year old 
■ record, 
year-old 

will eee a 
lot of action in the future.

Wedneeday night in Norfolk, Va., 
the No. 1 middleweight contender 
from Philadelphia, again rtarU 
swinging for cash against A1 An
drews oif Superior, Wls. '.The 10- 
roundcr will be telecast coMt to 
coast (CB8-TV, 10 p.m. E8T>.

If Joey beau Andrews, ahich 
shouldn't be too-tough to do, he 
may find himself in line fo< a title 
riiot again. A leg ocieration. and 
various extra-ourrlcular actlviUea 
coat Glardello an earliar crack at 
champion Bobo Olson.

Flayii)f one of their better 
games, of the searon, NaSslff 
AfihS, yesterday afternoon In 
'Taftvine,' defeated-_Jhe_ 8h>-ma 
eSub, 93 to 72, before the iSBsm'a- 
largeat crowd'to witness a contest 
this year In Taftvllle. The exciting 
eshtbttlon actually was not decid
ed until the last quarter. The 
triumph wae Naasiffs' eleventh 
thla year aa against a ringis de
feat.- /

Using a zone for the enjire 
afternoon on the small S h ^ a  
Club gym, the losers posteff 6̂ 3̂2 to 
26 first quarter m a rg i^  Hamil
ton Standard’s B illy / Gauthier, 
Dick Lussier . and y^nter John 
Masse each talltedyright points In 
the first 10 minutM .of action for 
the host quintef. Worthy Patter- 
eon with lOyind magical Bobby 
Knight wiUt eight markers ^ers 
the lobala^Mst scorers In the open
ing peiidu.

. 'Halftime Ad^satage 
Scoring slowed down somewhat 

ill' the second quarter with the 
.trinners ouUcoring the Shyma 
Club 25 to 17./ Thus the losers fell 
behind at tntermisalon 49-51. The 
diminutive Gauthier, game'e lead
ing acorer with 24 tallica, contin
u e  hie hot .pace in the eccond pe
riod with nine ot hla team's 17 
markers. But reaer -̂e Tilly Du- 
boae did likewise for Nasriffs, and 
with Enlght and > Patterson col
laborating for six and four points, 
respectively, the victors managed 
to race to their two-point advan
tage at haUtime.

Play wae a little slower in the 
third quarter especially after the 
prevtoue two torrid periods. Pour 
playcre, Wally Wldhrim. Dubese, 
Patterson .'md Knight, accounted 
for all of their team's 18 points, 
while the I losers were able to hit 
for hilt 12 tsiltea. The Shyma Club 
trailed 81 to 89. going into the 
final 10 minutes, and the last pe
riod iU downlall.

Tali Kenny Goodwin, Nassiffe’ 
talented center and here of 'teat 
week's win over St, Cyrils, waited 
for the final qtiarter yesterday to 
get hot. Driving and rebounding 
like the Cloodwin of old Eastern 
and American League dayC the 
popular center personally out- 
aeored the entire Shyma Club, 12

Hip Ceneatt

Montreal Back 
In First Place

r, Charlpttc, N.C., 
ithe>d4 Md.. 70417040-71-47

EX-'nOERS COACHED
. /  ►

Chapel Hlllv N. C. US—Before the 
turn of the century, the University 
of North Carolina had five football 
eoadtea who were graduates of 
Princeton. The Tarheels' first 
imach was Hector Cowsn in 1889. 
Ho w u  foUowed In 1894 by Vernon 
K. Irvino. then Thomas TVenchard 
tn 1898, Gordon Johnston in 1898 
and WUliam A. Reynolds in 1897— 
■U Princeton men.

up Minneapolis Lakers kept pace 
by downing Milwaukee 82-79. It 
was the Hawks' seventh straight 
setback.

After foul shola by Phtladel 
ihia’s Paul Arlxin qnd Joe Ora- 
oski had tied the game at tl 

end o f regulation time, the Celtics 
outscored the Warriors 11-8 in the 
overtime period. Arizin t o ^  scor
ing h'ohorS with 29 polnte/and Don 
Barksdale timped Boeton w-lth 20.

Lone Tite CloBe Oars —
Since the All-Star game last 

Tuesday, the Warriors have lost 
three of four games—two by one- 
point margin.s anrt^the Xther by 
three points Two/pf the setbacks 
were overtime alFairs

'^ e  Knifka jm t on a  test period 
surge to defpM the Nats after the 
teams entered'the fourth quarter 
tied 89;69; New York scored eight 
straighV^ints at the outset ot the 
final rianza and never waa headed. 
Harry Gallatin's 25 points sparked 
the victors

Johnny Ps;
M4»-»*-tl.S(l0.

Tod Kroll, B«the:-a n —ll.SOO.
Fred Haai. J r ^  New Orleans, 7444- 

7047—an—ILSOB. •
•o WInliwer.' Oklahoma City, 79-7048- « —aTS-ri®/
Jack B ^ e ,  Jr., Kiamesha Lake, N.Y.,
OeM/UtOeri-Patro Sctlnfs, Calif., S9- 

44-78.71—779—1700.
^ /J .  (Cknchl Marrtson, 8 t Louis, 71- 

7M148-290—ljlJ.33.
/S ta n  Leonard. Vancouver, B. C., M ^78-78—3t0-IM3.33.

Bud Holocher, Santa Monica, Calif. 
48-70-71-71—880-4513.33.

Jay Hebert. Lonz Island, N.Y., 70-71- 
1330.71-70—333-U  

Bill Ofden, Chlcaco. 7048-73-71 
8330.

-383—
Jimmy Oemarei, Kiamesha Lake. N. 
., 43-70-70-70—3*3—*380.Ear»Stewart. Jr.. Dallas, 88-74-7348—

\Paddy Young, a veteran on the 
comeback trail, and Tony Jphiuon, 
a youngster on ths rise, collide In 
an aIl-Ni>v York light heavy- 
weight lO-Vounder ■ at Brooklyn's 
Eastern Parkway Arena tonight 
(ABC-TV, 10\p. m.. BST). Both 
were unbeaten in 1954, Young in 
two scraps and Johnson- in six. 
'Young, oiice a teading middle
weight contfnder, has a 47-10-3 rs- 
cord. Johnson's record Is 24-4-5.

Nine Valdes, the No. 1 heavy
weight contender who hai ■ been 
clamoring for'’ a shot at haavy- 
weight champion Rocky Marciano, 
goea after hia llUi straight victory 
on Tuaaday night, ‘tlie C îban giant 
Unglsa with Jack Flood of 8po- 
kans in a lO-iVundtr at Hunting' 
ton. W. Va.

WEltKEND FIOHT8
Hollywood — Jose Louis ebtero, 

128. Mexico City imd Los Angeles, 
outpointed Ruben Smith, 138'it 
Lm  Angeles. .10.

Watervllle, Maine—Tommy (Red) 
Cochran. 154, Boston, outpointed 
Larry Qrifflh, 148. Lewiston, 8.

C O N N E C T I C U T
S P O R T S M E N 'S

AND

- BOAT SHOW!?^^

883—taaa
Bill* Maxwell, Odessa, Tex., 73-73-70- 8* 333 1 taaft
Uhyd M soirum . Niles, HI.. 74-71-4843 
333—8330. .
Henry WnUams, Readins. Pa.. 88-74- 7848-483—8380.

' George Buxsin^ D iablo,. Calif., 78-73- tt-T o-m -im . \
Eric Monll, Los Anseles, 70-71-71-71— 

383—8280.
' Art Wall. Jr.. PocoHo Manor, Pa., 88- 
71-78.78-288-4330.

Charles S ifted . Ptalladelphik. 73-71- 
7847—184—1146.
■Lionel Hetert, Brie, Pa.. 7448-73-70- 

284—8185.
Shelley Mayfield, ChlcOpee, Mass:,. 88-

73- J4-72—284-8188. '  ^
Billy Casper, Palm  City, Calif.. 70-71-

70- 71—384— Inellalbip. for prise, snoney). 
Walter Burkemo, Frankllh, .Mich., 71-

71- 48 -78 -3«4 -81«.
Peter AlHsa, Enzland. 78-71-73-88—385

Burke. Paaadena, Tex.. 71-70-
74- 70-3S5VI85.7I.

Jack Gleck. Davenport. Iowa. 88-73-73-
7 0 -  385—8*5.71.

Ed PUrzDi. Bt. Louis. 88-71-75-70—385 
M5.7I
Paul McGuire. Wichita. Kan., 85-75- 

78-71—388-885.71.
Julius Boms. Mid Plnea, N.C., 73-70-

71- 71—386-838-71. '
Jimmy Ciark. Lacuna Beach, Calif., 

7148-78-73-J*5-$*5.7l. i

Lightweight champion , Jimmy 
Carter, who regained hie light
weight crown, from Paddy De 
Marco on Nov. 17 and has beeii 
holidaying since, gets back to 
work on Wednesday night In 
Spokane, 'Waah.i when he faces 
tough Bobby Woods of Spokane tn 
a non-title, non-TV, 10-rounder at 
Spokane.

Joey. Glardello haa been involved 
in all sorts c f  scraps outside of ths

STATE ARMORY HARTFORD

TOMORROW’S SHOW STAR
H.ORENCE

CHADWICK
Gfaroorevs Distanc* ^wknoMr 

STAR OF TONIGHTS SHOW
H A R R Y  A G G A N IS

•OSTON RED SOX 

PLUS 2 TV* STARS DAILY
“THE BANRE RIPER” - W  CARSON”
• GANOC TtLTINa - ‘  a VOO ROL|JNO .
• TEAMFOUNE ACES • FLY CASTING
•r'SHARKEV,*' THE SEAL • TRAINEO BEARS

MANY AOIW ACTS AN-D EXHIRITS
ADULTS $1 A* plBSi tax —  CHILDREN 86e 

. DOORS OPEN DAILY t F,H— 4|ATURDAY8 i l  A^l.

Pitcher’s Clinic 
At East Side Rec

' V/ith Madison Squsrs Garden 
still occupied by the ice show, Fri
day night's radio-TV fight (NBC 
radio-TV, 10 p.m., E8T), wriU come 
out of Philadelphia's Convention 
Hall where velt;rv/elght contender 
Ramon Fuentes will mix with 
George Johnson, Trenton, N. J 
middleweight in a 10.

Chico Vejar,' the college clouter 
wh'6 haa jeat finishad hlr stint with 
tha Army. atarU a comdback Fri
day night in his horn# town of 
Stamford, Oonn. Now a middle- 
w el^t, Chico maets Reggie Alotti 
of New Yortf in a 10.

High Tankers Gain Second 
Win  ̂ Edge Meriden^ 36-31

New York, Jan. 24 HI—The Mont- 
real Canadians are back in first 
place in the National Hockey 
League today, thanks to their abll- 
i|y. to manhandle the Chicago 
Black Hawka.

Montreal, leading by two polnU 
ovqr tha runnarup Detroit Red 
Wings, defeated the cSUar-dwelling 
Hawka 68 teat night to sweep the 
weekend home-imd-home series 
with Chicago. Ths Canadians now 
boast 10 victories in 12 ihtetings 
xrith ths Hawka, with two games 
resulting in ties.

Wings Snap Streak 
In other games last night the 

Rad Wings returned home and 
snapped a three-game losing streM 
—all on ths road—with a 44 vic
tory pvar the Toronto Maple Leafs

Averages 129 Per String 
In FouF'Gaine Pinfall 
Event; Chet Nowicki 
Rolls High 161 Single
Maurice (Hippo) Correntl . re

turned to the west Side Rec al
leys Saturday night to take first 
place In the Men’s Duck Pin Bowl
ing 'Tournament with ri fine 518 
four-game toUI. Stan Sariela cap
tured second place with 497, while 
John Simmons was Tn third spot 
with 498. Chet Nowlcki's first 
game I6I was high single for the 
tourney. ^

Rolling with the fine precision 
like form that has carried him to 
many a win. Cqrrenti. local In
surance man, hit the maples for 
games of 112̂  140. 124 and 140 to 
lead the field of 32 sUrtera by 19 
pins. He Is the No. 1 pinner in the^ 

J*at Restaurant League this sea
son. For years Corrsntl was a 
standout In the Rec League but 
passed up competing this season 
due to business reasons. He 
aveV-aged 129 per string in cop
ping Saturday's play.

Started Slowly
The former town champion 

started slowly as he picked up hla 
first mark in ths fifth box of tha 
first game and added two more to 
finish with a 112 total. His sec
ond game 140 put him in conten
tion aa he collected six marks for 
a total of 252 at the halfway

to 11, In the final 10 minute* Dnce

f* 'm rth by Nanking, the Boeton 
'Brulna 24.

---- V V .1 /- Jean Beliveau, ths league's lead-a g i^  the sh a rp ^ U n g  G*uthM  p,cea th. Mbntreal at-
paced the losers with seven o f his ..kt

mack. A strike and an eight fill 
produced a tint cushion for the 
third game. 'Marks In the eighth 
and ninth boxes enabled the win- 

to finish-with a 124 total. 
Realizing hs needed a big game, 
Correntl rattled off four markz in 
a row to start the fourth game 
which ended in a 140 score. The 
winner had 19 marks, IS spares: 
and four strikss in four games.
, Stan Sasiela, who rolte for the 

Aircraft Guards and in the Y 
League, had a disastrous second 
game of 94 to hurt his chances for 
first place. His 137, 94, 120 and 
146 gave him * total of 497 good 
for second place.

John Simmons opened the 
loumameht at 1 o'clock and had 

and ths Nsie York Rangerx—caJ-games. bf 133, 137, 101 and 135
talned in contantion for a

paced
team's final 11 markers. With 
Goodwin spearheading the attach, 
the locals raced to 24 points in tlie. 
flhsl and most decisive period in 
the contest.

Set-shooting Patterson led the 
Nsaaitf .scorers yssterday with 22 
points. But he was accorded ample 
assistance from Goodwin with 20, 
Knight 18, Widholm 16 and Duboee 
15. -

Other leading Shyma scorers in
cluded Luseier with 14 markers, 
Gary Smith 12 and Masse 10.

NaaaUt Araia (S3)
P. B.

widholm. f  .....................7
Markov, f  ......................  0
Duboao. f ...................   8
Goodwin, c   *
Knizhi. s  S
PattoriKin. s  ......... S
Hohentbal. *  ................. 1

163715 ToUlx ...........................  37
Bhvma Clab (111 

P. b ;
3 -B. Mu^tha. f ........... . . .3
0 Marlnhi f .......    0
3 Hoagtand, f ..................... 3
0 Pourrirl. f ..............   1
4 Maaao. c  ..........     4
3 (..uaiilor. g ........ . 5
3 (Sauthlor, s  ..........K . . .  S
1 Loblanr: (  ....................  0
0 D. Murtha, *  .............. 0
18 Tout* .........................  27

Smro at bait Um«, Naaxlffi 51-48.

a g (»l and two aaoiata 
and veteran Ken MoedtU con' 
trihuted a pair of goala.'

MoedcU’s second tally came. In a 
wild final minutes in which three 
goals were scored within e epsce 
of 28 eeconde. Dave Creighton of 
the Hawks collected the other two 
goals.

Itth Shutout-
Goalie Terry Sawchuk recorded 

his lOth shutout, most In the lesgue, 
for the Winge. Dutch Riebei, Marty 
Ptvellch, Gordie Howe and Matcel 
Bonin were the Wlngi' marksmen. 

F pt«X / fifth-place Rangers moved 
24 1(^0  within eix points of Boston as
60 0 goalie Lome . (Gump) Woraley

^  turned in hie .fourth whitewash job. 
u  (Joels by Pete Omacher and Don 
32 . Raleigh' gave New York a epltt in 

j the weekend scries, the Bruins hav
es ing won 8-1 Saturday night.

6-8

r. Pte.G6 120-0 4(M) 00-2 4(M) 22-S 104-4 1424GO 0GO 0
72

Milers Predict 
ludoor Record

for 498 good for third m<mey, Sim
mon*, who confines hia bowling 
to the Mixed Doubles League, had a 
had third game which hurt his 
chances of finishing with a much 
higher total.

Hevru Marks
Nowltki picked up seven marks 

in his first game for * total of ,181 
to cop high single money. Hia re
maining games o f 104, 99, and 108 
left him in 11th piece.

Many of the contestants had 
chances but fell along the way. 
Newcomer Mike Anniello, misaeil 
a two-pinner in the 10th box 
the fourth game that left him '
490 good for fifth spot Fr 
Curry, a fine bowler, and a 1 
of the • town sponsored ^ m e y s , 
needed a. big fourth gatne but fin- 
Uhed with 117 and 49(4; good for 
fourth place. Irv Kusconi finished 
in sixth place with 489. Seven 
mieaed one pinnera hurt hie 
chances of copping first place. Tom 
Martin. Charlie RTielan. Jim Mar
tin and Pete Aceto all had chances 
along the way but a bad game or a 
missed mark tripped them up.

Next local outing for the male 
keglers will be ahe annual town 
championship event which will be 
held at the West Side lanes. Listed

S t a t e  Softball Oommisslo'ner 
(National Softball Congress) CiiN 
Magnuson, with the cooperation of 
Recreation Supt.. Jim Henhc. will 
stage a Softball Pitcher's. Clinic 
beginning Wednesday, Jan, 29, at 
ths Bast Side Rec at 7 o'clock.

Veteran coach of the once strong 
Broad Street Motors In the now 
defunct Twilight Softbatl League, 
and more recently with the Ham
ilton Standard nine, Magnuson has 
acquired two capable Instructors. 
Flrebailer Ted Kachnoweki (New 
P itain) 'and curvebalier T o m m y  
Byrntt (Springfield), wlll.be on 
hand to instruct local candidates 
tnterssted in learning how to 
pitch.

Both inatructore were members 
of last year's Hamilton s q u a d  
which won both ths Hartford and 
State Bofthall champlonshipe. 
Kachnoweki also huyled for Sun
set Restaurant (Hartford 'C.^ty 
champs) and the Burnside' 
valettes. Byrnes,! who r e l i e s  on 

"stu ff" rather than speed; pitriied 
for several cluhirWtlte Spi' 
area. Ha alao played a few games 
xvith Walnut Grill in the Doralette 
Tournament in Bast Hartford last 
summer.

The clinic is open to ail local 
enthusiaats who are 16 years old 
or over. It will be a weekly event 
if the interest wairants.

I
Hsrb Moford, St. Louis (JariUnal 

rookie pitcher who won 17 games 
for Columbus ill the Amtrican 
A'ssn., . t e a  Krniucky tNtecco 
weii^sr ia the off aeasoB.

. '  ^  —

. By LOUISE SUGGS 
~ ^ rlttex  lor NEA Servire 

I attribute what success I havs 
be8h' fortunate enough to achieve 
in golf to one of my greatest fail
ures snd dlsappolntmsnts.

In 1948, I won just about evtry- 
thing that I played hr.

They began to say that Suggs 
would win the United States Worn- 
en's.Amateur. ,

I begsn to believe those prema
ture predi<;tlona. I thought I was 

big shot—that I just couldn’t

By PAT BCADUC 
HIgta'e crackerjack freestyle rS' 

lay swimming team came through 
‘With flyinf colors Saturday after
noon lit the East Side Rec, and Its 
triumph provided the ainning mar' 
gin as High defeated a strong 
Meriden squad 38 to 81. The boat 
tankers, unbeaten in two starts 
this winter, trailed 29-31 Agoing 
into the aftanioon's final event.
- Meriden hed four individual win
ders in the meet’s eight events, and 
theNylsitors' Manfricd Verch tied 
for ^  honors with the Indian)!' 
George' Dormer in the 100-yard 
backstroke. '

Football star Sal Squatrlto and 
Frank Warren werq Manchester's 
only Indivlduel winners in their 
re^activa'specialities. Indians en
tertain powerful WaterbuiY Sacred 
Heart Saturday aRemoOn.at the 
Rec pool.

l20-3rard medley retejl: 1, Meri
den (Verch, Angiletta, Shippee). 
1:08.8.

200-yard freestyle: L Bristol, 
M. 2. B. Warrsn. I. 3. Lord, I. 2:12.

40-yard freestyle* 1.8. Squatrito, 
L  2. T. Smith, I. 2. Roblnaon, M, 
:19.6.

Diving: 1. LaBteeioncr. M. 2. D. 
Squatrlto, L 8. Grady, L 43.5 
points.

100-yard fres);lyle: 1. F. Warren. 
I. l.-BristelrFLxS^Shiijpae. M. :58

lOO-yart; breaatsiiSltBrYr 
letU. M. 2. R. Smith. I. 3. Chabot, 
M. 1:18.

100-yard backstroke: 1. ,G. 
Dormer, I and Verch. M, tied. 2. J- 
Dormer, L 1:07.7.' ' ./

180-yard freestyle relay) 1 
Manchester (Leander, m: Squartri- 
to, F. Warren and T. Smith). 
1:19.8.

(Code Key: M—Meriden. I 
Indians).

Anderson Stars' 
In Indian Win

miaa. I  was. determined that noth
ing was gotrigao stop ms.

That was perhaps the biggest 
misUke 1 ever made—letting over- 
confidence 'get the beet of logical 
thinking. ..

I waa defeated in the vary first 
round of'the U. 8. Women’* Ama
teur at Tutea's Southern HlUs by 
the Isie Mrs. Dan Chandler, 1 up 
at ths 19tb hots.

N e w  H a v e n .  Jen. 24 (F)' — 
Springfield's aenaatlonsl * rookie, 
Jim Andereon. is msklng a belated 
move to reach the top of the in
dividual ecoring race while lead
ing the Indians to first place In 
the American Hockey'League.

The 24-ycar-oId left winghr te 
the~IeagnVs -leading goal getter 
with 32. including the three-goal 
liat trick” teat night aa the In- 

dteiie outclaased the .Providence 
Rada 7-4 and moved towithin two 
points of the Teagus-teadpig Pitts
burgh Hornets. *

In the only other ‘ gams, the 
Cleveland Barons broke a nine- 
game losing itreak and moved Into 
a: tie for fifth place by defeating 
the Buffalo Biaona 4-1.

Springfield scored in every per
iod with Walt Atanaa, Doug Mc- 
Murdy, Hatry Pldhlmy and Ed 
Leler getting the other goals.

Eddie O l s o n ,  second- in ths 
league’s scoring race, scored, two 
g o ^  for the Cleveland victory and 
droippsd thS Bisona into the cellar 
with the Barons.

-to-Ilva-Up^to the 
adjectives and ta let ~o¥Sri 
den<;e rule me on that occasion 
pointed out the right direction for 
me. It helped me tremendously to 
realise later successes.

A yean. later, a much wiser girl, 
I won the U.S. Women’s Amateur 
by defeating Dorothy Kirby, 2 up, 
at the Frankliii Hills, Mich.. CWm 
tjry auh.

So, whlls the 1948 defeat was 
Nttcr to take, after the pai^s of 
disapfMintinent disappeared,'' It 

tuntsd out to be my Mg brsxk.

HOCKEY AT A GLANtB 
• i Moaday’s Bcbedale 

'  No ’ games scheduled in sjiy 
leagues.

' Humtey*s» Beaults 
NaHeaal League-.

New York 2, Boston .0.
Detroit 4, Toronto 0..*
Montreal 5, Chicago 3.

Amrrteaa Ixtegne 
Cleveland 4, Buffalo 1. 
Springfield 7, Providence 4.

Eastern League 
New Haven 6, Washington 3. 
Baltim(>re 9, Worcester 2. 

Saturday's Beaults 
. Natiaaal League 

Montreal l)> C^tlcago 3;
..TWronto 3, Detroit 1.
BoMon 3; New- 'York 1.

Amerlcha League 
Hershey 2,. Cleveland 1. 
Plttabui^ 2, ProvidOnce 1. 
Buffalo 4. Springfield 2.

EMieni
Washington 8, Worceatsr 2. 
Clinton 5, Baltimore 2;

Coincideniie Department •— Tlie 
Milwaukee Braves poated an iden

Washington, Jah. 24' (F)—Gun- 
nar Nielstn and Wes Santca each 
predicte he’ll break the world in
door mile record this winter—and 
each will have plenty of chancec 
in a protracted duel set up' for the 
Eastern boards. -  

With a victo^ apiece, they'll 
meet again- in Boaton Saturday.

Nielsen made ^ntee took bad 
in winning the Waahington Eve
ning Star Gamea mile Saturday. 
7 ^  Dane beat the Kansas ttar by 
16 fast, pulling away on ths last 
lap as If Santes . were atandihg 
still. .'Dis night before. In the In- 
qiTrer Gamea at Philsdelphte, San
tee came home eight yards ahead. 

Dodds' HoMa Kaeord 
Nielsen 'said he was :surs he'd 

lower the record of 4:06.3 before 
the next six xrejika are over. Ihat 
record te held by GU Dodds, who 
ret it in tha Millroae Dames' at 
New York tn. 1948.

Santee called hia Weahington 
defeat “ just one of those breaks" 
and complained that the pace was' 
so slow he had to take the teed fat 
too early.

It was the aame complaint reg- 
istered by Nielsen after hia Phila
delphia loss. Ths two races were of 
a pattern. NieUen took the lead in 
'Philadelphia and Santee pa:taed 
him; in Washington. It was Santee 
who moved in front at the halfway 
mark only to be overcome by Niel
sen.

below are the final totals.
Correntt . . . .  112-148-124-140 516 ’ 
Sutela . . .  . . 137- 94-12()-146 497 
Slh^ona 133-127.101-133 498 
McOqrry . . . .  114-147-116-ljr 494
Anniello ........ 134-110-135-111 490
Ruaconi,........115-126130-124 489
T. Martin . , .  132- 94-U0-142 487 
Whaten 134-118 128-121 488
J. Martin l43-lin i8 -103  475
P. Aceto 120-123-118-112 473
Nowicki 161-104- 96108 4t2
Tbggart -------131-Ul-123-n* 471
B. Pagani,... 105-121-108-135 469'
Morrteon . . . .  108-113-132-115 468 
Glorgettl . . . .  99-143-113-109 464 
Lucas 117-100-120-125 462
C. Dect ........ 124-116-123- 98 460
Hampton . . .  112-12B- 91-124 453 
AbraltU ....116126106110  450 
S. Hllinski . . . 95-117-134-103 449
Fuller .......... 98-134.111.107-447
?«t*s ........... 116132- 93- 98 438
l^ ou reu x  , .  104-112-103-119 438
N̂. A ce to -----  110-11.4-106101 434
**••''*»............ 111-108-109-105 433
E. Pagani .... 65- 99-138- 99 481
Bolin . . . -------  97-123- 94-115 429
Mnyw ..........  104-114- 96112 426
St (teorge 88-116 88-117 409
Wittke ........ 91-100-114-102 407

........ 89- 99-109-107 404
Moiumphy . ,  108- 84- 86112 389

M i^ e l Mat Teams 
In Hartford Bout

Five noidget wrestlers, three on 
one tag team and two on the other, 
will appear in the semi-final bout 
Tueaday night at Foot Guard Hall 
in Hartford.

Tha Red Weasel, Diamond Jim 
Brady and Sir Robert Randall wlU 
form one team agates'. Farmer 
Pete and Sonny Boy Cassady.
' “Tha headliner will . find Gorilla 

DaUa against Chief Blue Eagle. 
First event at 8:30 lisU tee Great 
Zuma against. Frank James.

OOP OOPS CROWN

Detolt <fi—Maybe tee eight-of hla 
police badge Trigittene hia bawling 
opponents. Nevertbeleae, police te- 
qtector Herb Casa won tha 24th 
annual “ Old Timers" tournament 
hers with a 838 seriss. Me. rolled 
punas of 248, 202 and 190. )t wo* 

fourth consecuUye cham'

Dartmouth Ready 
To Name Coach

Hanover, N H.. Jan. 24 (JPU- 
Athletic Director Robert A. (Red) 
Rolfs of Dartmouth College says 
"an early decision can be expected" 
te Die announcement of a succeasor 
te mtlrM head football cqhch Tusa 
McLaughry. /

Roife made tee stateiiient I*st 
night when asked to comment on a 
report teat Denver University 
Coach Bob Blackman was inter- 

^*«*‘ end with re-gsrt to the job.
•'teouncement unUI tee coach ia selected." Roife 

said. I have been instructed not 
to comment on our efforts to ob
tain a coach.”

UmU team batting svsrage te 29BF piotiriilp. Last yssr hs sst ths. rsc 
‘ sad, 1954. '  o rdofttt.^
1

DOUBLE AT TRACK

H ^ s^ a le , Fla. IP~A new 150-toot 
^en#l<w te the cantilever g r a ^  
stand at Gulfstream Park 
bring the track’s seating csMcitv
what it waa 10 yearg ago The 
dlUon wlU make GuIfSteealii p LSTs 
seatev ca^city among the tert 
h i^  doten te the naUon. The work 
will be completed ta Ume for the 
U-<tay mecUng etarUng March 8 
acw dteg to President J a m i
Doqbi* '

r  i

PACE TmETBBM

H erald
•$

EARL W. YOST

Q

SUNDAY 
Perfect weather tele day, and 

ere, tee family and I, take advan- 
tags o f same to attend church 
services snd te*n enjoy sn sfter- 
noon of ice sksting st s  nesrhy 
privste pond . . . Desn, tha yotmg- 
cst eon, age 7, does better on single 
blade ekates than he did last year 

> on double runners and I find that 
I had a little trouble trying to keep 
up with his pace . . .  Reed, 9, would 
havs stayed at tee pond all after
noon and aU night if we let him . . .  
When darkness started to aet te 
we«alled it a day and ambled ba<)k 
to 290 Burke St . . . .  Sons go te hed 
on a. good note after having each 
scorM a vtctery over me in 
cheiteers.

MONDAY.
'  Note from Lil Moiumphy, secre
tary of tee Northern Connecticut 
Girls Bowling League, tells of 
Audrey Frey's copping tee East 
Haven Handicap Bowling Tourna
ment over tee weekend. Both Mrs- 
F n y  and Mrs. Moiumphy are 
among the best women keglere te 
Maitraester... Walt Snow, eu 
joying hia wtetec vacation, stops 
for a few minutes and we discuss 
poMible future home ettee in Man 
Chester, and teen sporU...  pon

■yleagues have sw qM  cooperated] 
100 per cent te tee past te ralateg | 
money for this wOrtejr drive. . 
Visit Wesleyan Univerwty at night j 
and talk with Norm Daniels,-
acting qirsctbr of ateleUcs. Matm 
is taking over for Frits Martin 
who is on an extended leave 
abatitce; . . Wlsleyan sprlnga ona 
of'the biggest upsets of tee season 
by whipping heavily favored Am' 
heret in a thriller on the hardwood 
court, 62'to 58. Wes doesn't havs 
much, except hustle luid scrap and 
it paid off. . . .Sammy Moasey di
rected hie Trinity Parish team 
.from New Hayed in the prelim. 
Sam’s son. Rich, will be a second

Paganî s Lead _
ByOneGame||t

Hold Edge over McCann 
, Entry; KoVfs Leads 
In IhdividuaL Race]

Championship Form at Salisbury

ti.

if y .

_______________ _________________  _ I beWnd t
base candidate for tee'Yale varsity I tereihv third plate •*' 
baaeball team this spring, Sam re-1
ported. Rich played with the local 
American Legion for two. ycara 
and laat summer in tee ,Twl 
Lesgue. .  Tiger Jones made my. 
fight prediction look sad at night 
when he decisively outpointed 
Sugar Ray RoNnaon. I watched 
only the last two rounds but saw 
enough as Jonts battered tee one
time double champion from pillar
to-peet, ----- --

THUR.SDAY 
Meet with tea managing editors 

ot Connecticut ntfwspepers at the
i ^ H ^ o n ^ f o r ^  1 ^ “ Chester C ou n ^  Oub at*nom* holds a meeUng t e H ^ f ^  f w ^  Hosts for tee gathering are Tom 

purpose of Walt Ferguson. co-pubUehets
dinner »t*iTOs. of The Herald. A former sports
r * * ; m T i i u r h  **̂ *̂ '~ *■ T«Tte8ton’s represenU- tract 7M. R ^plenU  will be Hugh Walt Oisacibrecht. . .  My pur- 
^ eer, T ^  C b ^ e  and^J^nny meeting waa
NweiL Ĵoe M cC^key, Mancim- request more detailed coverage 
ter ê only Gold Key winner,  ̂noti-|j,j UnIverelty of Connecticut has

Pagani’s West Side Clippers 
lio)d a one game S(lge over Mc- 

Servlce in the red-kot West 
Bowling League. Barber 

Billy Pxgani's crew shows 43 wins 
and IS s e t^ k s  after two rounds 
of play/ TOe second place Serv
icemen have A 42-14 record.

Fiye games behind tee pace-set- 
are tee Darl- 

Btandard. 
Renn’s Tavern (31-25) complete 
tee fisrt dtvielon. Arinory Tav
ern, Indies, West Side Tavern 
and Hartford Road Grill follow 
in teat order. '

DMd-pan Ed Kovte is itill th* 
No. 1 hifb-Average pinner with A 
120.20 average. Former chamX 
plon Vic Taggart ia rapidly clos
ing te on Big Ed and is now sec
ond, with a 118:22 averasre. Vic 
was fitter at tee end of tee first 
rouiuL

Keeaey TMrd
' Third place le held by (Jliff Kee
ney at 117.39 and Chet Nowicki. 
a former champion, is fourth at 
117.28. Jasz Fuller, defending 
champion, is next at 117.18. 
Rounding out the top ten are: Tom 
Martin 118.9, Pete Aceto 115,30, 
Jerry Smith 115.10, Ed PaganJ 
115.9 and Andy Lamoureux 119.

h ’U

tied tee group that he will be a|||ketbail by the AseociaM Press for l l^ n e y  advanced from aevente/te
P*"' P**P«”  Also, for coverage' ' '  •the Milwaukee Bravee, will he Hal ] t^e AP on American L e o ^

Turktegton's gueat 
fans u w

O'Reilly.
I bast triple, te date. I^m Martin

>.m. papers. Also, for coverage third place since the close o -̂̂ the
____ I-y **>e AP on American League first round. - /

hockey games i n v o l v i n g  the I Tied with 94 gawtee without a 
- **'' “ “ .Sw*" . _ Springfield Indians. Several hun-1 mark are Ruae Morrison and Jim

Fred KUh, CTawce 'rhornten. readers attend tee weekly I O'Reilly. Ed Psgani’e 407 ia the 
l« fty  Bray, Vln Ingraham. Chip (Wednesdsy or Saturday night) “
Gamlylati, Art Knofla and P ^k jnom e gamea of tee Bay State In- 
McCann. to name a few. ^ r le  dians. Basketball at tee Storrs 
Clifford., recovering from a delicate campus is getting more and more 
eye operaUon. "wm miss his first toward the "Wg Ume" goal with 
_,ey d i n n e r  ta yean. Many ^ cn  paseteg week and there ia 
notables from tee world of sport tremendous interest te tela area, 
will be present including F r a n k  only time will tell tee results of 
Dascoll, Spec Shea, Andy Bobus- my r^ueats . . » Boys are diaap- 
t«lU. UJd Wei WeEtrum. N ew  pointed s t nifht when I annemne^
Yote baeeball teams and tee I that I would stay by ths fireside.
*Do(lirers wlU alao have "namee" te They had made plans to go skaUng 
tea gathering. Blrdte Ttebettee. I . , as  It tumM out, we were aU

Sirald Photo, 
le SnorBirda_  Championship form is dlsf)layed by Art Devlin of

I ... a *M total te hla credit aiidlol Placid aa he won tee ConnecUcut State Ski Jumping Chsm- 
htewTckia 4M tlrtel /  Jm s  Ful- P‘omihip yesterday at aaHebur>'. The former National champion 

U sUll itakdte* w  He soared 181 and 194 feet. He fel! nine feet short of a hill record in 
™iled teis ^ J l ^ t a ^ t e ? ’ fi« t  lump- P*'®** “ P • P*>̂ ‘  “ >»»» »«*3- receiving 17.9
round. Billy P a ^ i .  8r„ is next sn8 18 poteU out ^ fa  possible 20 for form. Devlin won tee NaUonal 
te tee slnglee /department with 1 (^mplonshlp foj

skipMr of tee'(JtecthnaU Bedlegi. happy to spend a family night en- 
wiil be tee main epeqker. Incident- joying one another's company, 
ly, tee speaking program is ached- „ FRIDAY
ul«d for but one/hour.<. CSiuck This starts out te be a dismal 
McCarthy. Bristol s p o ^  writer. I day but tee aim shines bafore noon. 
said at tee njeieUng, "The b e s t  -nie heating Unit te 'he bouse, 
high school /baaketbait team I've atopped during tee course of tee 1 Andy 
aeen this ^Aeaeon Is Manchester night arid K waa cold inside, al- 
Htgh. 1 (Mh't understand why they though rot as bad a* tee 18 degree 
are no)/winning." Baron PItten- temperature outside . . . Fall to 
ger oj( the Times U another scribe I correct tee fault after 30 mimita'' 
who- was Impressed with the In- and called a servlceKan . . . When 
dians but mysUfied at their inabil-11 tried te start my car. it wox’ldn't 

te w in ... Try out tee ice at budge. Another half hour was lost 
■''̂ night at Center Sprtege, Annexl before tee engine clicked. 80, In- 

■wlte the family. When it got too I «tead of arriving at work before 7. 
dangeroua, we packed up and went I it .was nearly, 8 6m. . . . Harman 
home. While reading my favorite 'i^enEbickl darted up the stalrt 
paper I noted teat six peraons were with word that a iecond eon had ] 
treated at the hospf^  due te | been bom te Mrs. Wierzbic

al hospitr 
Htrm'a Camera |

157.

Ed Kovie . / . . . .  
Vic Taggart . . . .  
Cliff -Keeney . . . .  
Chet NojiriCkl ., 
Jazz Fuller . 
Tom l^ rtte  . . .  
Pete /Aceto . . .

I Jerry Smith . . .  
E(i Pagani'

times and was twice a member of tee U.S. Olym- 
nis Blikstad, of Bear Moun^n, N- Y., was second and

Tea
pic team. , .
Thor Frantgen of tee Norway Ski Club waa third. National champ 

...120.201 Roy Sherwbod spilled on his first jump but came back with a 190 
"!]ll8 !22lf*«t ju ^ .

Lamoureux . .
Standings

[Pagani's Clippers .. 
MeCtnn's Service ..
Dari-Maid............. * •
Renn'a Tavern ........
A rm or Tavern . . . .
Indies ................... .
West Side Tavern . . 
Hartford Koad GriU

..117.39
....117.28
___ 117.18
....116.! 
,...115, 
. . . . 1  
..1.115.9 
___ 115.7

10

rrii Sehool All AmericM
Honorable Mention Given 
To Halfback Tommy Smith

of

---------   ̂ been bom te Mrs. Wierzbickl teia
akaUng miahap*. It’s UtUe wonder UiBmlng at f .e  local hoeplte Harm | i » * w n « i r u $  
there were not more after wqtch- bi proprietor 
teg the antics at tec Annex.

TUESDAY
Spring training for tee major 

tiogue Baseball clubs ia not too 
many weeks away and tee piiMIC'
Ity (rfflees for th« Dodgem. Yen

Shop and a former bMeball and j 
bq^etball player and formerly 
worked for the ephrts dept . . .  
Batuball season isn't too far away, 
judging by the preaence of Al 
Gisuiixanti in tee office. A ftne um-

In Foul Shooting
It has often been said that a suc- 

ccssfu) basketball team is one 
which provee capable from tee foul

keen Giants. R«? S<«sre f i l i n g  U,re, a i  brings word timt he Is sll ISl!,'
to flood tee office with word on i •«( ^ ,4  raring to • go again this 
tee new pbenotna expected te ^>rteg . . . ^aotmaster deluxe 
camp next month.. .  Quiet fia j^t bjh c^ooper drops, te ^at to say 

.tee Office and in the evening we, hello',' and rcaliaing that we are 
tee family and I, take te the busy, euU short hU visit. Bill is 
Tmvei Show te Martfordi Ths on* of tee best after-dinner r peak- 
boys didn’t miss taking any of the e^jj^eu •* u.C.'a. in tee East, 
folders offered at the various state . , , sit with John Lyons, Walt 
exhibits snd dltplayE.. The_ show I Snbw and Red Mahoney at tee Ver-
was Very tetcreatteg and well 
atteiided. When we arrived home 
we all glanced at many of the 
folders trying to get an idea on 
whereto spend our next vacatlon- 
. . .  South America—Germany— 
Holland — S w e d e n  — Colorado 
—MUinl and so on. After scan

pianck School gym for tee first 
game of a twlnhlll in tee Central 
League. Second game between 
Naasiffs and Hartford vteich was 
tee feature of the evening wasn’t 
of tee highest calibre. Nqssiffs 
played just as hard ter they had te 

. , and when tee preaeure waa on
nlng through all the material q, ,  period tee home
finally decided that we would opened the g4 i and won going 
probably go back te Sebago Loke Kenny Goodwin .showed, te Morhardt
te Mate*, our c*n«»site twij sum- L ^ y j „ t ^  Markey shp-
mers ag<i\ "  1 plied te« needed spark, "rhe rest of ' ■*

WEDNESDAY ^be team played iackadaialcally.
Park Sum- Horace Murphey ex- including Bobby Knight 

preasesjthaniu for tee cooperation SATURDAY
The Herald gives to skating in There is snow on the ground for 
town during an early phone call, (be , second straight Saturday 
Also, he brings word teat Center moroteg, but by tee time tee office 
Springs Pond will be opened for choree are co)':i>let».d there la little- 
tee f i ^  Ume this seas<m at fright mmstelag . . . After lunch we.

Gene Enrico, the sportsman the family and I, enjoy twe hours 
turned store owner, says during 1 of pkatlng at is pond nearby our 
ah offlcd vlelt that his bowling Is home . . . Managed to see tee hut | TotaU 
“ terrible." Gene rolls te the Elite half of tee Knlcke-Warriiw NBA 
League. . Atty Jeny Walsh, polio I gome on teevee, won by the War- 
fund chairman, te Manchester this ] riot*. Ray Felix, former, local play- 
peaeoit; etops to find out. what Is er with New York, looked as cy i 
doing 0^ tee sports scene to Ijelp I ts ever, mlieing a number of peases 
bo(»st ths polio fund. Local bowling | and easy lay-upa.________________

sidcred a good average from ths 
free throw line. If this is the case 
then perhaps it can help share the 
blame for Manchester High's di*̂  
appointing three won and five lost 
record thu* far this season.

.Coach Elgin Zatureky's quintet 
hu-averaged but 90.8 per cerit of 
its. charity toiwee, or 137 out of 229 
tries. Best foul- shooter, among tee 
regulars, is Co-Captate Moe Mo- 
hardt. The Indians leading scorer 
has successfully hit on 54 of hie 75 
attempts. Letterman Eddie Wojclk 
shows 94 for. 39 and sophomore 
Norm Hohei^thsl hit 29 of his 53 
tries.

High foul-ehoottag summary.
FT FTA Per

B>' PAT BOLDUC ‘  .
Sturdy T'mmy Smith, halfback 

on this fail's High footbali team,' 
war recenUy selected on tec honor
able menUori list of the elghtk an
num AH American AU Star foot
ball team. BelecUona were aeadi by 
tee Wigwam Wiaemen of America.

Approximately 1.240 dally news
papers, 1:110 radio stationa,. 240 
TV rtatlona, and over 1,000 “prep" 
football coaches and athletic direc
tors subnritted 2,396 senior high 
school players for considcrstlon. 
High schools frmn every state te 
the Union, District of Columbia 
and Hawaii were represented te 
tee balloting. Seven teams were 
chosen and 8(0 players were named 
to tee honorable mehUon list 

EUgibie To Play 
The eighth annual AH Star game 

will be played tec laat week In 
August, 1955, te Crump Stadium, 
Memphis, Tenri. 811 boys selected 
on tee first keve.i lean*? and tee 
honcrable (rientton list are eUgIble 
te partic^te. But they must meet 
the requirements of tee selecting 
conunittee. AU Star coachea, (and 
they, must have complete-i teelr

■/
Hohenthal
Turktegton
Cole
Johna<m
Lowd
Buckley
Boland
S^an
Hahn

U7 229 99.8

C E K K E E

Ita;
school cUgihility.

886 HAVE 8.509 
Ooral Gables, Fla. (IfEA)<—A 

total of 888 trainers have register
ed teoroughbredc at TroplcsJ 
Park. They condition more then 
S.SOO..'honea stabled there and at 
Hialeah and Gulfstream Parka.

COM PLETE 
RADIATOR  

SERVICE
• CLEANING

• REPAIRING 

«  RECORING

Prsmpt eenrica for all naakee 
la oar specially, staffed radte- 
ter repair depairtmoat.-

MOTORS
Bweepeewled

1st EAST CENTtt ST. 

Ml.t-S234

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Sunday's Beeolto 

8L- Bonaventura 84, Siena 80. 
St, Ambrose 85, Regis 78.

Saturday's Resulls 
Penn 91. Yale 71.
Duqueane 57, S t 

50.
Manhattan 

(Bklyn) 80.

Local. S[Mrt 
Chatter

RAtMUenALL officials wUl hold 
a  meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at 
tee Eoi'.t Hartford'Iligh School. AH 

Bonaventure I Manchester membeta are urged to 
I attend. ]

78, St. F r a n c l a  ------—
' SEVERAL LOCAL . duck

y Thorpe, elx-foot 109-pound 
8iUback from Sputetegton waa 
named to tee Fourth Team̂ . Other 
(Connecticut players chosen «n the 
honorable mention list included 
baoka George Radacbowsky (pan- 
bury). Fred Bendler (Southtegton) 
Walt Stoauy (Seymour), Don Mkr- 
glano (Sheltor), BUI Zamoaglione 
(Torrington) and Glenn Mcl^Ilan 
(Winsted). Tackle James Halll- 
han Attfonla) waa tee only line
man selected.

Outqtoadteg Indian 
There’s little doubt teat Smite, 

a converted guard, waa Manchea 
tor’s ouUtanding perfonmer last 
season. . He led the Indians te 
scoring. UUylng 24 of tee squad'q 
56 poinU. He gained 522 of the 
locals' 970 yards gained on the 

.(.ground. He earried the ball more 
than any other Indian, 91 times, 
and he Xveraged a laudable 5.7 
yards per catty.

His coachea and tee Herald^s 
Sports Dept., voted him tee Thoqt 
McAn Trophy a* High's best hack 
during tee 1954 campaign.

Bible Nickel, captain of the 
Pittsburgh Steelera In tee NFL 
waa tee captain nf' tee Untveivlt] 
of Ctectenati Football, basebr 
and basketball teams.

bowlers who failed to register 
HaU 811 bore the 9 p.m. deadline last Frl

day were unable to con^iete it. tee“  _  .
80.

Army 79. lishlgh 76.
ViHanova 84, Seten

(OTGrtllBG).
st. John’s (Bklyn) 77, Wagner Ren's BowUng Tournament last

rSaturday at Uw West Side Rec,
I Poet-entrlea were not accepted.

TOIf k e l l y  wot. $25, by Plac 
li|ig fourth te tee Class A bowUng 
sireat Sunday te OollteavlUe. Joe 

iGennvsal of RodcvUIe—was third 
anq̂  U $40 richer today.

Williams 67, Dartmouth 49.

( SPORTSMANSHIP

Forte Worth, Tex. if)—There are 
certain rules and regulaUons for 
Texas State Priaon basketball 
teams, including thla one te. Para
graph 17: "Escape, major,, infrac
tion of prison rides or riotmis and 
uneportamanlike conduct by 
member of any team

ityril

By DU. FHOO ALLEN 
Kaaeas Coach 

Written for NEA Service 
Q. A pV)yer hrtnge the ball’ te 

the 16second line, crossee it and 
then halU as a defender meeU 
Irim. He keeps dribbling the ball, 
teen starts to drive past the de
fender. Before moving forward, he 
sAlfts one foot back a.bit, so teat 
it is across the line, but tee ball 
remains in front court. What is 
tee ruling here?

A .'lt  le a violation of the 16  
second rule. You must be entUvIy 
across the Une.

Q. Does en ail-court press by 
opposition mean you have to for
get your pivot play entirely?

A. Not at aU. Bat te order to 
bring the baU across the 10-eecond 
Une, you should station your pivot 
at mldcoort to Start tee pattern.

Q. Kansas' home-court winning 
■xtreak was snapped th* o t h e r  
night by Missouri. When did it 
start and how many games' did 
tee Jayhawke wte consecutively at 
Itawrenca?

A. $8, startiag durteg Qm 1986 
SI eeaeea. —

Q. Is time called when tee ref- 
qree bloivs his whistle for a foulf 

A. The referee sigBala the tinier 
te step the clock.

Q.—A travel violation is called 
on a Team A player deep te hie 
forecourt. A Team B player grabs 
tee ball,. but instead of taking it 
out of boun^ at tee nearest spot 
to tee violation, he throws it te a 
teammate near midcourt. Team B 
puts tee ball in .ptey from there. 
What should a referee do?

A.—The referee ahonld halt play 
and make 'Team B put tee ball te 
play at the spot where It should 
have, or if It Is Sagrant. the of
ficial can award the ball to Team 
A beennae of n throw-ln vtoln'tton.

Q.—On a throw-ln from out o f 
bounds, how long do you havs to 
get tee ball in play? 1 

A.—Five eecondsv •'
Q.—Where and when waa tee 

center jump first eUmlnated?
A->-^he sentlieni division o f the 

>hiM e Const Conference experi-

Cornell^ Penn 
Pace Ivy Loop

Two*WedL 'Examination 
Period Ends Saturday 
Night for Most Gubs
New York. Jan. 24 (81—The tw^ 

week examination lull te colwge^ 
hsajcetball ends Saturday night 
whtn practically every major «Jub 
in the country -takes tee -court 
again. But, meanwhile, tee North
western and Tulsa teams havs 
things other than exams on teoir 
m inu tonight. ^

Nortewtstom, ths current leader 
of tee up and <{k)wn Big Ten race 
with a 3-1 mark, could take a com- 
manifing lead by defeating Mlnr.6 
■Ota tonight te Minneapolis. The 
Gophers are te a three-way tie for 
second place with niteole and Iowa, 
all showing S-2 records.

The WlTdcats pulled ahead by 
upsetting €owa' 93-73 last Satur
day, while Michigan State was 
dropping Minnesota 87-75.

Tlilsa, tied for tee lead in the 
tuogh Mieaouri Valley Conference 
with S t Louis, facas a test tonight 
against Houston. Then, on Satur
day, Coach Clarence Iba'takea his 
club te StUlwater. Okla.. to battle 
brother Hank Iba'a Oklahoma A, 
and M. outfit 
..Houston’s seven-foot Don Bolde- 

huck towenT seven Inches above 
Tulsa's biggest man. but Houston 
shows a 1-3 mark te the league, 
ao Tulsa should win.

Colorado, tee Big Seven pace- 
setter with three victories and no 
defeats, has a date, tonight with 
Iowa State. This shouldn’t he any
Srohlem . for the ,Buffaloes, since 

tate haa lo«; 'four of its five con
ference games'.

Here's how tet other major con
ferences stand:

IVY LEAGUE' — ComeU and 
Penn are tied for first place and 
wiH< stay there untU they meet 
Feb. 5. After teat, five ot Cor- 
nell’e next seven games w{jl hs 
away from home.

SKYUNE—Utah has just about 
wrapped up tee title. The Utei 
are unbeaten in six league games 
and over tee weekend t(x>k care 
of two of their most .serious rivals 
-W yom ing and Colorado A and 
M. '

SOUTHEASTERN —  Gsorgla 
haa showed unexpected strength, 
but must play Alabama, riding 
along in first place witlL.an un 
blemished league record, Satur
day. Kentucky ia te fourth place 
with a '3-1. mark. The Wildcats, 
No. 1 team 'in teie week's Asso
ciated Press poll, get back into 
action against Vanderbilt, Satur- 
day- .

SOUTHWEST— Texas Chris
tian la back te tee No. 1 spot, but 
there will be a tie after Friday' 
Baylor-Souteem Methodist game. 
TCU show's a 4-1 'record while 
Baylor and SMU are tied for sec 
ond writh 3-1 mariu.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN — Idaho 
Stats with five victoriee and no 
defeats, is 'well on Us wray toward 
Its thlrd-stralght league title.

ATLANTIC COAST — Norte 
Carolina, the team with five New 
'Tork-New Jersey regulars and a 
New York coach. Is leading write 
7-1, but Maryland is right behind 
writh 62. Norte Carolina State, 
jtee choice. Is 62.

SOUTHERN — West Virginia 
ia leading with 5-0, followed by 
Richmond with 61. Darrell 
Floyd, Frank Selyy'e eueceeeor at 
Furman ia going at a 37.9 point- 
per-game rate, but his club is no 
better than 1-2 in the league.

PACIFIC, COAST — Oregon 
State haa a commanding lead in 
tee Northern Division after beat
ing Oregon twice over the week
end for a 8-0 conference record, 
while UCLA and Stanford remain
ed tied for the Southern Division 
load with 3-1 records.

May Develop into llit 
Or Balk; Change

^G oU  Clinic
1. Begta)Ateg IWeiday, Feb. 

1 at West Side Rec.
2. Te be held every Toeeday 

■ix weeks.
Umitod to It golfers te

4. Women's Hoars — $i96 
S:89 Mta 8:S69t00.

8. Mek's Hoars 9)869:80
eiMI 9:2610:88. ..

6  If • large qateher ef ea- 
Umetasta eiga up, then extrh 
clsseee will be held on Tbnrs- 
dnys from 8:89 te 1(L

7. Alex Hackney wtU again 
•erve aa teatraeter.

6  Golfers must regtoter la 
person at East Side Bee be
fore Friday, Jaa. 86

9. A ' eftiht tee will he 
charged upoa reglaterlag.

'to. For further tatormaUoa 
coatMt iainea Berdle at Bast 
Side Bee from 9 ajn. aatU 19 liinTlti 
pjn. daily.

Chicago, Jim. 24 OPl— T̂he tetas- 
Uonal pass may boomaraag .wlte h 
hit or a balk this season lindaf a 
new haaebaU rule whacking tlM 
(mteher’s box from 19 feet o f 
roaming room to only 43 techaa.

That ehanga and a "stopwateh" 
mandate for a pitcher to deUvtr 
within 20 seconds when tee saefca 
are empty are * tee foremcat of 
some 49 revisions this year by 
basebaU's official playing rules 
committee.

The changes were diseloeed to
day by Jim Gallagher, husineaa 
manager of tee Chicago Cuba, srho 
serves a* chairman o t t e a . Bin6 
man nilea committee. .

The eatcher'a box wUI be re
duced to a rectangular area; 43 
techea wide directly behind home 
I >Iate which ia 17 techea wide. Hie 
I’ormer triangular catcher's box 
Bared back to a 18 feet wMte.

A  wild pitcher might thereby 
toss one teat a long-limbed hitter 
like Ted WUllams could smash for

Seixas, Trabert 
In Quarterfinals

Adslaide, Australia, Jan. 24 UP) 
•Vic Sclxaa<.and Tony Trabert, 

berom of tee United States' Davia 
Cup triumpn laat monte, reached 
tee quarterfinals of tee Australian 
National Tennis (Championships 
today.

Slexas, U.S. NaUonal (Champion 
from Philadelphia, saUed teroiigh 
Malcolm Anderspn, a young Aus
tralian, 6-2, 6^, 62 , but Trabert 
had to go aU oiit to save bis match 
with young Neale Frapef ot Aus- 
traUa, 1-8, 3-8, 61 . 6-4. 6-4.

Two other Americans, b o t h  
junior players who came here write 
tee Davia Cup eqtud to gate eX' 
periOnce, were eUmteated by-Auo- 
■le stare. Rex Hartwig dropped a 
set, but conquered Mike Green of 
Miami Beach, Fla., 61 . 611, 8-0, 
8-2, whUe Marvyn Rose, tee de
fending champion, whipiied (Jerry 
Moss, also of Miami Beach, T-5, 
62, 61.

Seteae, at - tee top of 
against tee 16year-old queens- 
lander, was never forced to try 
hard for points te tee 46mlnute 
match. Anderson damaged a leg 
muscle in upsetting Don Chndy in 
tee first round Saturday and waa 
not able to run hard for points.

Beixas played most of tee ipatch 
from tee baseline and hit many 
clean winners from teat spot.

Trabert, on tee other hand, bad 
a bard time with Fraser, whoM 
spin ty ^  of attack waa perfecUy 
■uited for tee blustery croescourt 
\md which blew durteg their 
match. In tee firet two aeU Tra
bert could not judge tee balDs 
flight and hit It off the wood of 
his racquet

But he pullet; his game together 
by tee (Ime tee third act started 
and won tee first gams handily. 
IVlte his confidsnee back, Tony 
broke Fraser's servlca and faced 
off to a 4-1 lead Fraaer opened 
tee sixth game with two aces, but 
Trabert broke him agate from 
deuoe and finished off tee aet te 
tee next game with an ace.

If tee catcher get* outMde his 
43-tech box before tee ball leaves 
tee pitcher's hand, a balk win be 
caUed. '

Stopwatch In Uee '
The rule prodding pitcher* te 

hurl within 20 seconds with the 
bases unoccupied long haa been on 
tee books, but now bote tee Amer
ican and National Leagues ore be
ing aeked to enforce It by use of a 
stopwatch by tea third base um- 
plrs.

Ths penalty ia calUng of a ‘'baU” 
by tee umpln. The rule is dlrscted 
against "senssisss and tumsfies- 
sary delays."

An interference revision stems 
from the last Sept 22 Ctectenati- 
MUwaukee game stelch oaused a 
replay of the final Inning ordered 
by National League Prexy Giles.

Ctacy pitcher Bob Borkowski 
struck out and continued running

meatod with the eUmtentIm prior 
to 19S1, when the roles oemmlttee 
actafi.

Q.—Has anybody kept any fig
ures on how much taHer modem 
hasketball players arY growing 
than in former years? If so; how 
big a differenca is there?
* A>-4n 1937,1 Ueted 15 who were 

6 1  er roore. Today, I would say 
there are 1,009 standing 67 . te  my 
current sarvey started-nt 9-8 a 
there are 48 that tall. It gea* 
the way to 1-8. la 1981, 610 wraa 
the talwet

Q.—:-How long does it take, in an 
ascerage college game, to get tee 
foul shootteg done?

A.—In n Big Seven teomament 
game hi Kaneee City tMe aeteon, 
we checked aad  ̂ tom &  that 89 
mtaatee were contained with the 
InacUoa ef free-throw eetupe. The 
clock, ot ceoree, was aot runateg 
while tele waa goteg on, bat It 
certainly Is a long tens aad not 
good to t the.game.

Q.—How big Is Jack Btsphsns. 
tea Notre Dams ttar?

A— He's 9-6

Ths Detroit Lions ware tee 
highest scoring team te tee NFL 
They avenged 28.1 points per 
game durteg regular teaaon play.

1. . I

SEE YOUR ATLANTIC OEAIBR

HBRM WnUtZBICKl la keeping 
fit tei* winter by performing in 
bote tee Rec Busihatomen's Bas- 

I tetbaU Leagpa and Glastonbury 
qualify’ that team from further play I Town laague. 
during the tSaaon." mOH BABKBm AlD team U 

on tee road twice tela wrtsL To
morrow night, tee Indiana meet 
Hartford, and Friday they go to 
West Haitford for a OCIL contest 
agstest Hall. Only one tRt. Meri-

Don Mueller, nmnsr-up for th*
NaUonal League 1954 . battii 
championship with a mark of .3( 
copped tea seniOE loop “Toughest 
to ran" tlUe for the second 
straight yaar. Ths dep«ulahls | den,. Friday,'rebnimr 4, remains 
Giant rlghtfleWer went dowplon their home schedule, 
swinging only $7 times In 619 a t-, . . .
bats/ -+  6#  a  star tackle for tee Unl-

varsity of Miami (Fla.). 1961 
In 1925, flrtt baseman OeorgslOrang* Bowl t a ^  Ram DnvHI 

Staler o f ths S t  LmU Browns sstlwore Jersey N a IT. Now an owner 
a reooed by h av»g  on* or moral and trateer at Hialeah, Bam ncs*

as tbs 17 Stabto. ,
. Louis:
>vtng 01

p s .M a U iX S con ..cu ^ g m n te .

new ATLANTIC lasoline

ocom pfefe

G-E
HOME LAUNDRY

for only

t lA d O
D o w a  O a S M n

Use ear easy Fay Plaa

AUTOlUTIO WASHER 
DRYER-CONDITIONER

The dryer teat dry*, lo ffa  
sprtaklee and r e f r e s b e s  
^ tb e e  .. . . electrIcaUy. 
w Saves Ume 'and work-— 

ends .weateer wrorrlea and 
lugging heavy wet clotbes • 
—outs ironing too. 

e Protects clotees from sun- 
fadteg and tveateer wear, 

e Makes clotees soft and 
fiuffy—they emeU sweet 
and clean.

• Sprinkles clothes aut6 
maUcally-^Uminatee Ure- 
some hand-eprinklteg. 

a  Plus simple dial and pusb- 
butten controls Either 
115- or 2S6volt oj^raUon 
—G-B wrarranty.

A h e  washer that deans and 
recicaas the wash water to 
give you cleaner eiethee!
e New Fllter-Flo Washing 
- System Alters lint out M 

your wash,
-e Big Capacity—Ovsr 50% 

more clothes capacity 
than many other wmshers. 

o Water Saver Control ter 
small loads.

e AcUvator Washing cleona 
clotees piece by piece., 

a Plus— Automatic DstsN 
gent Dtapenser—OperaL 
teg testrucUons on wraib^ 
er lid—Famous G-E wrrili;;" 

- tan warranty.

C( MR» l  ■ ■ m c i R i c
^am iaiicttj

g o o d A e a r

S iR V IC I  STORI ,
J IS  MAIN 8T£-rMI-»-M»0 .

Opssi EaHy • *• A - t S w ,  jM » •

' 1 -i. I

to 'first although he wras automat' 
IcaUy out. Wlte Redleg runners on 
first and second at the time, 
tee Milwaukee catcher threw to 
third trying to nab the runner 
there, but he was saJe.

Tlte Brewer third sacker, Ed 
Mathews, seeing Borkowski nm- 
ning to first, threw tesre, but tee ‘ 
ball hit Boteowrski and caromed 
awray and tee runner on third 
crossed the plate. The umpires su6 
sequenUy ruled the run did not 
count because Borkowski lUagaUy 
had drawm a throw.

Tivp Seotton*
Now that rula has two secUons, 

one coveriqi^ “hlnderipf or imped
ing' any following play—csuteg 
for tee'offendteg rutmer to be out 
—and tee other staUng teat a 
runner or hatter, conUntdng to ad
vance after he baa been retirdl, 1a 
not Warned “by that act alone” os 
conftiiteg, hindering or impeding 
the fielders.

The revised code state* that 
'fea th er and sHnUar condiyon* 
■hall take precedence te determte- 
ing whether a called game shaU 
He a  suspended game.” '

PATIENOC PATS OFF.
Hteadale, N. H. ID—PaUence not 

only was a virtue to MarshaU Hud
son, but it alao paid off. For $0 
coneecuUve year* Hudson tramped 
up and down woods of the etate te 
quest of a deer, with no - eucceea. 
Tht oteer- day he landed a four- 
point buck—te 6  field adjtrining his 
house.

Tom Dowd, road aecretary for 
tea Boeton RInJ Sox. la an official 
te tee NaUonal FootbaU League 
durteg tee fall and winter mantes.

/

-Vs'-
I ^6.,
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P A G B  fO U B T E E H
M A N C H ESTO R  e v e n i n g  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R . C 0 N N » M O N D A Y, J A N U A R Y  24. 1966

INutiried
A d v a r t iin iM t

C L A S S IH E D  A D V T.
, D B P T .H O U R S  

8 :1 9  A . M . to  4 :3 0  P .'M .

C O PY  CLO SIN G TIM E 
FO R  C L A S SIF IE D  A D V T . 

M ON . T H R U  FRI.
10 :30  A .  ̂

S A T U R D A Y  9  A . H .

T O m  OOOFERAnON W u x  
BE APPEECIATED

D ia l M I-3 -5 12 1

A ntom obllcB .fbr S a lt -4

19W 
Radio. 

»(
oou

L oot and Foond
BODMD-A placa wbara you can 

Mcura a  com pi eta Una «t kidtung 
jmetm and accaaooriaa, .damped 
M odi, ambroldanr souwoa and 
f«> tw  tliraada at Tour Tarn 
abop, BO Oottafo I t  11m m  Ml.

VODHD-Two ear kayt in a laather 
eaae. Owiiar may hare aama by 
paytnf for Uila ad. MI. >-74B0.

b5oT~

IMU. OLDSMOBHJ!, lupar M. Ex- 
caUam condtuaki, i r̂ivata owbar. 
Ml. t - m i . .

'LET Btatlon wttfl 
tliroa aaatar. Ru 

Vary clean inaioa and 
Materii BBS Main.

'A oto  AccO aaonea^Tlraa 8

W IN T E R  T IR E S  
Buy one, s e t  one lia lf ’ price, 

plus ta x .
B U D G E T C E N TE R  ^

91 Center S t i ^ t  
SE R V IC E  C E N TE R  

486 Center S trM t
BATTERIE8 — 50% off. Square 
type aa low as B<AB ax., ions type 
Btas. Written fuarantee. Cole 
m Sk̂  BC. B-OOBO.______________

B m in cM  S e rr ice i O ffered  IS C A R N IV A L

FOR SEPTIC .tank cleaninf 
Uct, I. Biles. MI. B-3SS0.

,con<

Beittehoid .S e m e e i 
' O ffered  IS -A

w e a v in g  ' of burns, moth holes 
aiM tom clothlnc, hosiery runs, 
handbacs repaired sipper rs' 
placem.ant, umbraUas repaired 
men's shirt coUara reversed and 
replaced, Marlow’s UtUe Mend- 

. inf Shop.
FLAT FINISH Hcdlond window 
shades, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow's. -.m..

FORMICA COUNTER U ^ . Uno
leum, plastic wall tile. Asphalt, 
rubber. Vinyl, cork tile. The TOa 
Shop. MI. B-3605. Buckland.

A uto Its|«irta|t--> l^tlB K  7

THAT satisfied feeUnf If 
you haven't tried Enins at tte 
tUMemom Restaurant, Route 55. 
Botton, RoMpUoM, banqueU. or- 
Midaation dmners invited. For 
leoei estlisii contact CBarllo o r  
Marie Cole. MI. S-4SS5.

v " C A R  B U R N  O IL ?
E conom y o i^ lm u l, m ost all 

cars. P arts and labor 849-96.. 
N o m oney down. $4:9^ m onth
ly . A ll w ork guarantofNL

"M O T O R 'S A L E
Ford, Chevrdet. etc.' . . . . .t l lB J B  
Pontiac, Oldsmobile, etc .4 1 7 «jNI 
No Money Down. BEOS w eek ly ' 

New' Motor Ouarentee.
. C OLE MOTORS 

436 Center Street 
in -9-0980

CABINET MAKING — We also do 
all types of carpentry work, re 
modeUnf, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, aiid rassonsble 
rates. Estimates fledly givsh. 
Call Dick at PI. 2-SS9S or John at 
MI, B-5768.

LOST—In vicinity of Walnut Street, 
amall Fox Terrier puppy. WhUe 
with three brown circlea on back, 
bob taUed. SmoU boy'a pet. MI. 
t-lSB7.

A nnoonceaseats
PART-'HME accountins. Can han- 
dla oha or two accounta part-Uma. 
Thoroughly axparienced aU P b i ^  
t i  setountii<| and taxes. ML
•-OtfTe

DAIRT q u e e n  No. B-B07 JdlcWa 
TuimSka West—Open veer round. 
Inside table service.

TAX RETURNS prepared In your, 
home or by appointment. Bxper 

IX work. MI.fenced tax B-4733.
FRESCRIFTIONS picked up and 
deliveied. Donlel’a Pharmacy, 
501 Hartford Road. MI. S-BTBl.

INCOME TAX returns prepared. 
Call Don Mooler. MI. S.BS35 or 
JA. 74315.

BOLTON FISH Market. On 
Jon. IS. 1S65. Freeh fieh. lob 
clams, shrimp, ecallopq,

BRAKE REUNE spoclal. Moot aU 
cars. B13.I6. Tour cboic# of llhing. 
No moMy down, M weekly. Cole 
Motors, 455 Center.

A uto P riT in f School 7»A
AUTO DRIVING tnetructioh from 
your home. Insured dual cwitrol 
car. Larson Driving School. MI. 
94075.

DRIVING InstrucUons from your 
home. Dusl-control 'Insured car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man
chester Driving Aesdeiny. PI. 
a-7B49. Toll free.

MORTLOCK'S DRIVING School. 
Loet confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled, courteous instructor. 
Ucense included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrams' 
tic cars. Ml. 9-7899.

M otorcyd cB -^ R lcyd ci 11

Bnlldinar— C ofitractiiii 14

GENERAL CARPENTRT-Altera- 
tlons, addltlona knd new construc
tion. Dormers, porches, gsrages 
and rooms finished at reaaonalde 
l^cea. Workmanship guaranteed. 
FrM estimates, Robert M. AleX' 
ander. Tel. Ml. 9-7718.

A PHONE' call will aave you Bl on 
even the' smallest carpentry Job
Small overhead, guarantsed work 

S4T99.RockvUie

B T D IC E  t u r n e r

r t io f s

V. a  OK a a PM Ml.e—.itwww* *»»■«». iM.
*‘W t hsvtn ’t  g o t  sny gontlaman eltrks in this dspsrtmant, 

GonorsI! You looking for s  eorsot?”

FOR TOUR reihodeling Job. or. 
new work. Call Wm. Kanehl, Con
tractor and BuUder,\ 319 <^tar 
St. Tal. 9-7778. ^

NOW IS THE time to ihihk about 
finishing your unfinished \ attic 
rooms, cw sr, rscreation tUpm, 
playroom, etc. For reasonable 
rates, free estimates, sxpert work
manship, call MI. 9-0550 aftsr 5 
p.m.

GENERAL Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too small. Eugene Glrsrdln, 16 
Trotter St. MI. 9-8S09..

R oofing— SM iB f 16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roots, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
CouihUn. MI. B-7707.

JOSEPH, tha Union Shop In town, 
win style ladles and chUdren’a 
hair cutUng. Tues., Wed. and 
Thurs. By appointment only. Chil
dren Bl, aduts Bl.SO. 969 M ^  St., 
over Marlow’a. MI. 9-9968.

BICYCLE REPAIRING, all types, 
English a specialty. Now open 4 
p.m. to 9:80 p.m. Manchester 
C ^le Shop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike, MI. 9-B09B.

RAT'S Ro o f in g  oo. nuiit up 
roofs, gutter work, r.iot, .'vilmney 
repriia. Free eatimsiea. Ray 
Hagenow. Ml. 9-3814. .lay Jack' 
son. BQ. 84838.

INCOME TAX prepared In . your 
home or mtne. Call MI. 9-48i38 for 
appointment.

B osinsss Servlties O ffered  13

COMPLETE 
MI. 8-7644.

RUBBISH removal.

PARTS AND SERVICE for sU elec
tric rasors. Remingtan, Schick, 

.. Sunbeam, Norelco. Ruasell's Bar
ber Shop, comer Oak and Spruce. 
MI. 94533.

DONT THROW away the March 
Of Dimes folder you received. If 
you send it back with a single 
dime you will have more than 
covared. the cost of mailing it td 
you.

g ir l  d e s ir e s  rids from vicihlty 
of Greanwood Drive to Sage-Alien, 
Hmtford. Houra 9 to 9. Phone MI. 
9-15M.

AntoBKibilcs fo r  Sale,- 4
3967 CHBVROLET Flaetllne aadan 
■radio, heater, motor completely 
overhauled, all new parts, rtnga, 

etc. Douglas Motors,

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted; 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, stc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con. 
dition for coming needs. Brslth' 
wsits, 83 Pearl street.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced, clean, 
ing and repairs on rsnge hiunerq, 
heaters, rsfrigerators, all types 
washing machines. Metro Serrice. 
Call Mf. 94888.

FURNITURE Repair 
Complete repalHng, 
reatorlng on all types of 
Zigmund Golds, Prop. /<■ v> 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. MI. 8-7449.

1949 DODGE Sedan, 'Sdlo. heater, 
nlea finish, clean inside. A real 
honest to goodneae buy at 8896. 
No money down. Douglas Motors, 

>888 Main St. "
3M7 CHRYSLER Windsor sedan, 
six cylinder. Ratlio, heatar, new 
tlraa, new batten^. Nice finish. 
Douglas Motors, 838 Main St. .

3946 FORD tuA>r in g6od condi. 
tion. 1941 Chevrolet tudor. Barieet 
tsrma in town. Douglas Motors, 
988 Main.

C A L L  T R A Y S  T V  
F or Quick, H onest, Reliable 

: S ervice '
Call M l-9-6660 

t f  N o  A n s w e r  Or Evenings 
MI-9-7609 

B IL L  T R A Y G IS
COMPLETE RE»>AIR8 by lltuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing mseninss, slectrlc 
ranges, vacuum clsancrs, motors, 
Bittair appliances. Wriding. 180 
Main Street. ML 946T8.

ROOFING, Siding and carpenti 
Alterations and; addltionf. Ceilr 
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
Street. MI. 8-4860. x

Bond*— S tflek»— 
MorUcages 81

TOO M A N Y  D E B T S ?
1

C arry them  in one bas
k e t : S2,000 costs |60 per 
m onth. Call Frank Burke 
q r  M el Redm an at

CON N ECTICU T  

m o r t g a g e  E X C H A N G E  

ck*6-8897

SECON D and T H IR D  
M O R TG A G E S

L ow  Rates-r^Long Term s

G A R D E N  R E A L T Y  CO. 
348 Garden St., H artford  

JA ckson  2-1988

Help W anted— Feaiale 85
STENOGRAPHER, receptionist 
Shorthand and typing essentisl 
Knowjedgs of switchboard helpful. 
Good etarting aalary vacatlonwith 
pay. Pleasant wprking conditions. 
Luge national coricem. Write Box 
C, Herald.

operator wanted, 
Apply in peraon. New Model Laun. 
d ^ , 78 Summit St.

Sltnattons Waatad-w- 
Fcauilt

SUBURBAN CAR and reliaUe hard 
working woman of 50, wants work 
by day, hour or night. Housework, 
cooking, plain papering, painting, 
driving, errands, shopping de- 
Uvertea. Special dlnnere wed- 
dltagB, Out of way places wslcome. 
Ibfr- Cavanaugh, Boxer Fam{, 
Vernon. Tel. RockvUie 5.2318.

U.

WANTED—Typing to do at home 
MQmeoivaph work. Mrs. A. F. 
Simona, Andover, R.F.D. No. 3. 
Tel. WUUmanUc HA. 8-9009. »

FRANK’S IS Buying and selling
food used furniture and antiques, 

mi he open 9 a.m. to i  p.m. MI. 
94590, 420 Lake St.___________

FURNITURE-We are buying and 
selling good ueed fumiture. Jones 
Furniture, 39 Oak St. MI. 9-1041.

S itustions W i n t e d -
Male 39

31 TEAR OLD veteran wants light 
deUvary or stock work. Has car, 
i t  on hour. Write Box A, Herald.

D o g » —Bird*— Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 990 ICaln St.. Invites you 
to visit peta -of aU kinds. Con 
nacUeut brad Psrakesta. Ml 
9-4373. Hours Monday through 
Fbiday, 10 to 9:M, Thursday 'til 
9 p.m., Saturday 9 to 5, S. A H, 
Green stsmpe.

JANUARY c l e a r a n c e "  
on all our stock of furniture s ^  
appliances. Excellent selection to
chooee from. ___

CHAMBiatS FURNITURB 
BALES

Mancheator Green 
Houre; 10 |p 5—7:80 to 9

PARAKEEMS. Our own raised in 
Connecticut. ABS. banded, 88. Spe 
clal with c ^ e , 87.95. C ^  Rock 
viUe 5-903f after 5 p.m.

PEDIGREED Boeton 
nicely muked. Re;

Terriers, 
able.isaafuiNe. J^ 

seph Shemerluk, Scanlic Rosa, 
East Windsor. Windsor Locks NA, 
3-8644.

WANTED—Homs for EngUab Set- 
ter, month of February. WUI pay 
$15. MI. 94793.

WANTED—Good home for 
dog. MI. 9-3051.

young

COLLIE PUPPIES, eeven weeks 
old, with hill white cotlsrs. Ssbif 
and white. MI. 9-7854.

L ive Stock— Vehicle* 42

SALES LADIES, experience pre
ferred. Full time only. Five day 
week, Intervlewa between 9-10 a. 
m. onW. Tots N' Teens, Inc., 956 
Main St., Manchester.

BRANCH'OFFICE of naUonaUy 
known Insurance company has 
opening for clerk-typist. Hartford 
Iwation. Diversified dutlea. -Must 
be high school graduate. CaU 
Hartford, JA. 7-7181.

I HOUgEWIVES — Need extra in 
come? Avon offers an opportunity 
In South Manchester, Sell 3 or 4 
hours each day. Call MI. 9-3814.

Btisincss Opportunities 3 2 1
Help wanted— Male 86

R oo fin c  and Chlninejm 16«A
ROOFING—Specialising in repair
ing roofs of sU kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rraalred, 36 years' ex-
Eirlence. Free eatimstei. Call 

owley. Manchester MI. 8-8861.

H eatinp— Plum blnc 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air hqallns. Erirl Van Camp. ML

M oviiif— T m ck in t
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Package DcUv 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Ml. 94753.

AMOCO GASOLINE Service Sta
tion with 80 car parking Idt and 8 
bays, available on Main Street.

Dl**64mi ’ *®***“ * * ^ " ’ WANTED—Man to work part time

BARBER—Steady tor Manchester 
■hop, gbod pay. Call Stafford 
Springs. OV. 4.3118 between 7 and 
9 p.m.

WE BUY COWS, calves and beet 
cattle. Also horses. Piela Bros, 
TeL MI. 3.7405t

Ponltry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTED Bronxe tur 
keys. Freeh, froMiv 10 to 35 
pounds, 59c pound. Schaub's Tur 
key Farm, 188 Hillstown Road.

A rticles For Sale 45
ROTAL AND Smith-Corooa^port- 
able and standard typewriters 
All makes of adding machines 
■old or ranted. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

$400 MONTHLY spare Ume. refill
ing and collecting money from 
our five cent High Grade Nut ma- 
rhtnea in this ares. No selling! To 
qualify for work you must have 
car, references, $640 cash, seciured 
by. Inventory. Devoting 6 hours a 
week to hUMess, your end on per- _ 
centaga collections will net up to I wA*m rn 
|4M.m(mthly ^ th  very ^ jd  poe-1

as gas’ station attendant. Must be 
over 35 years of age and exper
ienced. Hours"4 to 6 p.m. also 
man to work Saturdays a ^  Sun
days. Rrierencea required. See 
Van for interview at Van’s Serv
ice Station, 437 Hartford Road at 
the Texaco Slfn. No telephone 
calls.

■ibUiUes of takipg over full Ume. | 
Income increasing accordingly. 
For 'interview, include phone In 
appUcation, Write Nut-O-MaUc 
Co. Ihc., 40 Exchange Place, 
New York 8, N. Y.

full or part Ume. Russeil’s Barber 
Shop, corner Oak and. Spruce.

, FOR PROMPT, e x p e r t  
/  SERVICE ON 

/NORGE, BBNDDC. CROSLET 
WASHERS—DRYERS

cam
W A L L Y ’S A PP L IA N C E  

SE R V IC E
East Hartford BU-9-3740

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local Slid long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Coil MI. 84187. 
Hartford CH. 7.1428. y

Painting— P sp erin g  21
PAINTING—Exterior and nterlor, 
.paperbanglng.'ceUinga refmlabed. 
WsUp^ier books on request. Batl- 
matea given. FuUy Insured. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml. 9-1008

PAfNTIMO AND Pajtorhanging, 
quality work, reasonable i^ces 
and prompt service. Free estl- 
nmtea. Fully insured. CaU Bert 
Pllrite. MI. 94965.

S9U OLDSMOBILE Super 69 con
vertible, radio, heater, hydrama- 
ttc. Bxorilent condtUon. Original 
owner. Low mUeage. Pric« In
cludes aat of snow caps. Financ
ing arraiwed. Tel. ML 8-7609.

1947 CHEyROLET StylemasUr, 
two-door, radio, heater. In excel; 
lent condtUon, 1-296. No money 
down. Douglas Motors, 888 Main 
StresC

8951 CHEVROLET dub coupe. 
iBeauUtul condition. Must aeU. ML

94789.

F O R  A  GOOD D E A L  

sn d  A  GOOD D E A L  M ORE 
. M cCLU RE

N ew  snd  Used Cars

M cC LU R E . P O N -nA C , Inc.
878 Main SL. ICanchcster 

YkL MI-S-45145—Open Eve. UntU 10
BEFORE l̂ iDU BUY a used car 
■ea Gorman. Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Servics, 3U Main 
street ML 9-457L Open evenings.

l9*9 CHEVROLCT Stylellne de luxe 
club coiq^, radio, heater,' low 
mileage. In wonderful condiUon. 
Douglas Motors, <88 Main.

1961 FORD Victoria two-tona bh>s- 
gray. raalbr dean, radto, heatar, 
axcallam tuea. Douglas Motors,

1949 CHEVROLET ds tuxs ssdstu 
Radia and baaier, axcallant con
dition. Had three, only on# left 
Batter cams and get it at (495. 
Douglas Motors, Btt Main Sf.'

396349 OLDER O ism lsts, Fords 
•Hisr good traaaportdrian. Good 
crsdR aaohlss m  to aecript 91

.L ; .

ANTIQUES Refinished, 
done on any fumiture. 'neman. 
199 South' MtUn St. Phone MI. 
84m8.

Repairing

MANCHESTER — T.V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
1984. House service caU 88.50 MX. 
94660 or Ml. 8-4607.

GONDIER'S T.V. Service, avaUable 
Miy Ume. Antenna converrions. 
PhUco factory supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 9-1466.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen- 
eral cleaning of attics, callars and 
yards. CauTS and M RubMsh re- 
moval. Ml. 94797,

LAND CLEARED and trees rs 
moved. Arthu. Gay, Kelly Road, 
RockvUie. MI. 94375.

RANGE BURNERS and heatars 
need cleaning? CaU .Ml. 9.3330.

H A I RADIO-TV SERVICE.' Tel 
MI, 94665. Gary lamonaco.

P7JRNITURE Refinlshing, anUque 
furniture a speriaUyi riiairs conad 
and ruahed. Anaon F. Thorp. 
Phone Ml. 94785.

MELODY RADIO-T.V. 
night calls. Guarantsed 
ta . 9-2280.

phono's
service.

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  P A R T S

DUTRiBCTORS OF
nUESTONC 
AND TtIK

u n i r r u m

WOMEN —Earn |804128-"weekly. 
spare Ume showing adult and 
chUdren's ^>parel In home. New 
group party plan. Free ,  outfit. 
Birglnal Fashions, BensenvlUo, 5, 
ni.

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN U.S., So. 
Amortca, Europe. To 915,000. 
Write Employment InformsUon 
Center,. Room 474, 4 Green St. 
Bolton, 14.

e a r n  spare Ume extra cash show. 
Ing msiglc comfort Kushlontred | 
shMs! Experience' imneceasary. 
Advance commissions to $4 pair I 
plus cash bonus. Write for free 
catalog, . InformsUon! Tanners| 
Shoes, 39W, Brockton, Maas.

JOBS TO 81800 monthly.  ̂Foreign 
and U.B.A. AU trades. Fare paid 
if hired. No employment fees.

' Free Information. Write Dept. 6R, 
NaUonal Employment Informa- 
Uon Service, 1030 Broad; Newark, 
N. J.

LATE MODEL Hoover, and steel 
edge skis with eluminum poise 
Reasonable. CH. 64083.

ONE 30 GALLON hot water tank 
with aabeatod blanket and sidearm 
oU heater, in good condition, $30. 
MI. 9.2880.

C srdeii— fttn u -^ D sIry
Product* ■ SO

No. 1 Green Mountain j > ^I.
toes. Brysn Bros., 
Tumplks, MI. 8-7087;

179

RonM hold G ood* 51

THOR GLADIRON automsUc iron 
er, on folding stand, exceUent con 
diUon, resaonsbls. Ml, 8-7fl9.

R oo ito  W ithout BdudL

FURNISRED r o o m , lady or gsn- 
Uemoh. Homs privUeges, .49 
Church St. . ’

ROdM ViTTH twin beds, two gen- 
Uemeii, television, shower; free 
parking, kitchen privUeges. MI. 
84609. > ,.. ... • ...... m

ROOM TO r e n t  wlUi private fam- 
Uy Inquire State Tailor Shop. 8 
Btssell St. MI. 3.7888 after 6:80 to 
8:30. MI. 84047.

COMFORTABLE Large room, ‘OB 
heat, convenient to bus lln^ . 
Kitchen privileges. MI. S-*W6 
after 6.

PLEASAIfT ROOM, hot water, 
kitchen privileges. 65 Center. St. 
MI. 8-6387.

TWO FURNISHXD bedrooms, jprl- 
vsts bath, kitchsn privUages, near 

'bus and stores. Parklngr ExcsI- 
leht arrangement for teachers,or 
two genUemen. Phone Ml. 8-7876.

WANTED
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
MOIfTHLT p a y m e n t s  

817.63
. 3 Complete

Rooms of Brand Near __
, Fumiture

BesuUful Wcst4nghouee Electric 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Roont Suite 
BeauUful Dinette Set 
Beautiful *‘De Luxe" Range 
Instead of Westlnghouse Electric 

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs. Lamps, Tsbiss, Linoleum snd 

a Few Other Articles 
EVERTTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 8489.29

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

NO PAYMENTS TO bIa NKS 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford eH-7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CM-8-4890 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have, no means of trans
portation, ril send my auto for 
you: No obligation.

A—L - B —E—R—T—*-^8 
43-45 ALLTN ST., HARTFORD

RESPECTABLE woman has room 
for rent wiUi kitchen privUagsa. 
MI. 9-3881. V

FURNISHED ROOM for a couple 
also single room for a genUeman. 
84 High St.

BARGAINS in new and used ippll 
snees. Terms and trades. James 
A. Woods AppUsness, US Canter 
St MI. 8-1818.

BENGAL combinsUon rsnge, ex
cellent condition. Hot water coU. 
MI. 8-8835 Sfier 8.

HAVE ROOM with kitchen privi
leges ̂ or lady or working couple. 
ND. 84009 before 3.p.m.

Notice
TTie following schedule is for 

the hearings of the Coventry 
Board of Tax Review.
Fcbraary 1. 1955

Tues. 9:<K) A.M.—6:00 P.M. 
February 3, 1955

Thurs. 9:00 A.M.—5:00 PJ«. 
Febmsry 4, 1955

Frl. 6:80 P.M.--4;00 P.M. 
Fsbruary 5, .1955

Sat. 1:80 P.M— 5:00 P ^
Signed,

Thomas D. McKinney 
Albert Bray 
Mrs. B. Straek 

Dated. Jan. 33, 1965.

d r e s s e r —Maple finish, separate 
mirror. Excellent condition. MI. 
1-4600.

MAHOGANY CHEST and dresser. 
Very good condition, 150 for both, 
ka. 6-1898.

WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
strips for braiding and hooking. 
Jen’ s Rug Shop, 56 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville, Conn. Phone 5-5708.

ONE HERCULES English bike, 
new, one green, one white bath 
tub, slightly chipped, double bed 
box spring. New, slightly dam
aged. Inquire 193 Wo^brtdge St

BaikUmr M steriab  47

BARBER WANTED-Needed im
mediately due to lllneM. Good 
•alary. Am>ly 1013 Burnside Ave., 
or call RMkvilie 5-4813.

MAKE EXTRA money introducing 
world's cutest childreii’a dresses. 
Big selection, adorable styleO. 
Low prices.' Complete di%>lay free. 
Rush name. Haraard,.Dept. NG- 
143, Cincinnati 35, Ohio.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic. Due' to 
increased sales and service, we 
have need of an experienced man 
to work In our modem ahop under 

. ideal condition. Apply in person to 
Bruno Msssoli, at Manchester 
Motor Sales. Tel. MI. 94390.

Western Shealhlag ...per M 880.00
Framing ........per M (9940
Machined ShakOa. 18" .
All colors .............. .per sq. 812.80
a e s r  FMah Mahogany
D oors .................  ...... from 85.95
KD Windows, complete i^m  $1340 
TUIa 8 and 16 commoti 
I^ked upV.......................keg $8.60

COMBINATION GAS and ril stove. 
Good condition. 885. M t '34023.

WHT^ COMBINATION sink! hi 
very good condition, 818. Call MI. 

'9-5886. . . .  — ------
EAST SPINDRlIUt washli« ma- 
chine. Universal electric stpve, 
solid maple dropleaf table and 
four chairs.. Reasonable. Owner 
moving. Call MI. 9-7216.

MONTGOMERY WARD refrigera- 
tor, 6’S. Excellent condition.. In. 
quire 38 Benton St., between 5 and 
7 p.m.

Musical Instruneiit*  5.1

Clear Clamshell or 
Colonial Casing . . . .per C 86.50
Shingles, Doors, Hardware. Trim 

Jsmbe—Everything for the 
■' Conjrsetor

n a t io n a l  .b u il d e r s
SUPPUE8 ,

381 State Street 
North Haven. Conn. 

Telephone CHestnut S-3147

PAINTING, decorating snd floor 
sanding. New 1955' wallpaper 
books. Free estimates. Call Gil
bert Ftckett after 8 p.m. Ml. 
34983.

iroU S B W iv^ : unlimited earn-1 
Inge. Fun too! Successful new 
party plan. QuaUty apparel for all j 
ages. We Mart you. Thogeraen, 
WUmette, ni.

SERVICE statio n  attendant, fuU 
time. 378 Main St. • .

Help W anted— P en a le  35

WANTED-Goa sUUon attendant, 
full or part time. Van's Service 
Station, 437 Hartford Rd. "

Courses and CbM*cs 27
WOMEN! Help flU the need for 
practical nurses. Ehusy to leam 
at home, spare Ume. Good pay. 
Many earn while learning. No high 
school sequired. InformsUon free. 
Wayne School of PracUcal Nurs
ing,. Box L. Herald.

LEARN WELDING for big pay op- 
portuniUes. Easy to train, spare 
Ume. Complete inMmcUon in arc 
and acetylene welding. Get free 
facts. UtiliUes InMitute, Box B, 
Herald.

Private Instm ction* 28
Yo u r  y a r n  sh o p , 8o cotuge
St. Tel. Ml. 8-3858. Free instruc- 
Uons with each yam purchase. 
Store hours, Monday through Sat
urday, 8:48 a-m. to 8 p.m., Thurs
days until 9 p.m.________________

Bond*— S tock *—  
M ortcu rcs SI

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account'Fast. 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 344 Main streat. 
ML. 8-8418.

S EP T IO T U K S  
rUIBSEO ^EW ERS 
HIOHINE G L E U ifI

McKinney■BWCRAUB OinraCAI. oo.
IS*-ttt

Salesmen W anted 36-A

Clerk-stenographer, 83393 
per year and Senior Clerk- 
Stenographer, 83743 per year 
for Town o f' Mancheeter. 
Merit SyMem ExamliiaUon. 35 
hour week, paid holidays, sick 
leave, x-acattone, pension.and 
social security benefits. Ob
tain appUcqgions befora Janu
ary 38. 1955 at the Office of 
the General Manager, Muni
cipal Building or the Hartford 
office of the

CONECnCUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

1818.30 AN HOUR is what W. F. 
Wydsllls reports he .asms with 
amsslng Presto Fire ExUnguisher. 
SeHa itself. No experience needed. 
Free sales kit. Mertlte Industries, 
Dept. 8-B, 114 East 33nd St., New 
York 18. ^

Read H erald Advs.

Diam owl*— W atd ies—
Jewelry 48

LkSbNARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 139 Spruce 
Street/MI. 8-4187.

P o d  and Peed 4S-A

MUSIC Instmmentsl rental. Com
plete line of InMmmentj. Renisl 
sppUed to purchase price. Repre 
senting Olds. Selmer, Bach Pad 
ler and Bundy. -Metier’s Music 
Studio. 177 McKee. ML 8-7800.

WearinjE Apparel— Fur* 57

THREE MEN'S Suita, sise 88. ReS' 
■onsble, MI. 9-9308. .

PAIR OF girl's black patent leath 
ar tap shoes.-slss 8% , like new. 
Ml. •-4883.

BLACK r* OTH coat. 
Phone Itr 538.

30.

Wanted— T o  Bay 58

WANTED—Girl’s ice skates, sise 7. 
Pbone MI. 9-7412.

Invitatio n  
To  B idders

Sealed proposals for the^'con- 
stmetion of ths Manchester High 
School, MancheMcr, OonnecUcut 
li. accordance with plans and spe- 
clflcaUons prepared by Ebbets, 
Frid A Prentice, Architects, Hart- 
ford,~ ConnecUcut, dated January 
10, 1955, will be received on or 
before two o'clock (3:00), P.M., 
iSiMday, March 8, 1965, at the of
fice of the General Manager, 
Municipal Bulldlhg, 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, ConnecUcut. 
and then at said Um* *1 **‘<1 
Municipal Building will be pub
licly o^ned and read aloud.

Plans and specificaUerts may be 
examined at the 'office of the 
Architect, 883 Asylum Avenue, 
Hartford, ConnecUcut, and copia* 
thereof obtained upon the pay
ment of one hundred and* fifty 
dollars (8150.00)' for each .com
pute seL or seventy-ftvs' drilats 
(175.00) for the general plans and 
spsciflcaUons only ’ or the 
mechanical plans and specifica
tions only, which dsposit shall be 
in the form of a check made pay
able to the Town of Manch^er 
(no cash deposits will be accept-, 
ed) and will be refunded upon'the ’ 
return of the documents in good. 
condiUon within ten deye of the' 
bid opening. No deposits will be 
refunded after that date.—

Each bidder must deposit with 
his bid security In the amount of 
ten per cent (10% ) of his bid in 
the form of a certified check or 
bid bond satisfactory to the Town 
of Manchester from a surety 
company authorised to do business 
in the State of (Connecticut.

No bid may be withdrawn for a 
period of thirty dkys' after the 
opening of bids.

Ths Town of Mahehester re  ̂
serves the right to reject any ahd 
all bids and to waive shy Infor- 
maliUes In the bidding if it be in- 
the public Interest so to de.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish a performance 
bond saUsfactory to the Town of 
Manchester in an amount not less 
than one hundred per cent 
(100% ) of the contract price, 
covering the faithful performance 
of the contract and the payment 
of all persons performing labor on 
the project under this contract 
and furnishing materials In eon- 
necUon with this contract

SEASONED HARDWOOD, cut any 
lergth tor tunUice, fireplaca or 
stove. Dellvslred. OaU Bob Kurts. 
Ml. 84107.

SEASONED Hardwood for stovs, 
furnace or fireplace. (Call Ml. 
8-7088.' Leonard OigUo, Briton.

WANTEb-t>air of girl'i irikakales. 
alia'8. MI. 9-9978..

R ead H erald Advs.

By:
Town of Manchester

” Richard Martin, 
General Maftager. 

Dated: January 24, 1955.

^ c to x e e ii

WE BUY
■Eatir* o r 'P a r t ia l  Bstatea

A atique*. Ghlaa, Gkma 
C om p M * Hoimehold* 

S torage Imt* Store. Stock
Cali A aytiaM

ROHKT M. KUD K k)N
'l% aM  MaMaasslar lU-O^TTW 
9*1 MAIN a t ,  N A N cp B a tin

TO I E  SOLD AT PUBUC AUCTION
By Order et the Coart of Ceasmsa Pleas 

Febroary 4, 1988, at 8 P. M.
A eertala piece er pafeel .ef iami with all boildlags therwia, 

Mosioiiog of a oiagle dwelllag ef eix (C) rewM eltoatod ea the 
Easterly side of I ekrelilr Drive la Ike Trisra ef Aodevrr, Oeoaty 
of Teilaad aad State of Coaaoetleat aad knows and designated 
as Let Ne. 98, as skewa on a Biap ef Aadover Lake Property, 
nwde la inly. 1937 by H. E. Daggett, C. E„ wkick map la aow 
ea file la the Aadever Towa Clerk’s Office. Said laad Is ksoadei; 

N O BTH ALT by Lrt Ne. *7. as rimwa ea eaU Map, 898 * 
feet, seere er leasv
EASTERLY by tbe blgb water mark of Aadever Lake, 88
fbet, mere air Icoe; ....................
aOUTHERLY'by Let Ne. 89, as akewa ea said Map, 3 »  
feet, seere er aad
WESTERLY by tbe bigbway kimwa as LakesUto Drive. 89 

feet, mere er leas. „
Said, property wtti be eeld tegetber wttb aad aabject to tba 

rigbte, eeadlttona. privilegea an* leetrietleaa which are set tortb 
la a deed from tbe Aadever loke Corperattoa, datod May 19. 
1948 aad roeerded la the Aadever Land Reeerto hi Vslmae 9. at 
Pago 8*7. ^
TO BE SOLD ON THE PRBMIBBa AS A  VrtiOLE TO THE 

mOHEST BIDDER ^
m B I 8 -.1 9 %  cash or certified rhaekatoi tho M aaee so approval 

of the ante by the Ceart.
Bale aabjeet to tba approval tbs Ceart ef Ommna ptaaa.

: F^r Pbrtber laformattoB Ca|l '̂
ATTORNEY RAYMOND R. ROWERS

. (MMurt Betidiag. Mata fit-. Ooveatry, Ceaa.
TMepbeae PEgrtm M 976. 

of'tlM Oeart^af .CMBOBoa

“ Slaee 19*7 
It’s BtmA U C T I O N By Beid

Of C o a r^

LARGE QUANTITY HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
At tlia LEGION HAU. MANCHESTER, CONN.

Oa Leeaard St.. Off Mala St., Opperite 'State Anaory

TUESDAY EVENING. JAN. 25. I f 55 AT '
INSPBCnON AFTEB 4 P. M. ON SALE DAT*

lA wide seiseHea ef faralshiaga ter tbe beam er^ ttoge  freai- 
varlaas mareoet A femmr frtaeted bseie. a Weedstock, Caoa. 
haose (taarily amvlag), ertato let e«rt ef stoiage aad tto — ’ i n  
ef mveral large estate tote.

Oak eemer chlaa eaMaet, emplro chest; aomll t-dra«rer piae 
chmt, late vletoriaa walaat ana ebair, ssaple arm etadle eearii, 
Hetpelat apt. slm electrle range. Smitbway (permsgiem) gas bet 
water beater (96 gaL), .srieher farattaro, ete., WesUagbeaae 
etoctric kttcbqa laage, 3 Frigidaire eicctrtB refrlgetatoro (eW 
aaedela, betk la geod coadittoa), 3 breakfast sets (maple, chreoM), 
am |* .kalcli. asaple hods aad chest ef drawers, 3 piece parier 
ie i (reeaatly l eapb iliterei ), remblaetloa rodle aad record player, 
eak offlee deck. 3 eertinaal heekeaero aad ethers, eedsr wsid- 
robe, esdar dlrot, ambegaay eoftce table, tow mgs, books, dtehss, 
tMaa, glass, ate. gmsB lot of aow glasswaro from a store, 
sol, glasessf ete.—Trwekama.

ROBERT M. RMD R SON. AUCTIONtalS
891 MAIN 8TREEY:^H 0NE bO-a-ntt

EATMONO R-. S B ID -^ O N E  MI-9-44}!
' ,  MANOMBBTIfR, CONN.

'1

. •£ llAN CH iESTK R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R . CO N N .. M O N D A Y, JA N U A R Y  24, 1955 F A G fi F iii'n S B N

B oarder* W aated ■ S f-A

room  a n d  board. GenUeman. 
PhonaMI. 8-7975. . ,

UPOM AND board for genUeman. 
0h k|>9 line. Home cooking. Free 
pMkliiir; MI. 9-1446.

H oa*es For Spit 72

TOLTON—Lake *treet Extension, 
(Colonial Cape Cod, custom built, 
four bedroom home, large kltchan 
and living rodm, 1% bathal two- 
car, garage, workshop. Well land- 
•caped large lot. Caji owner. Ml. 
84723.

A p a r ^ i
T e

cat*—F la t*— ^
'encmeBt*

se v e n  r o o m  apartment with one 
ear garaga,\hjtchen and three bed- 
rooma funUMied. Rent IM month. 
MI. 9-8558 between 4 and 7.

NEEDS PAINT j n d paper buLlhla - 
sto iQom^home Is centrally lo
cated. Has three bedrooms, 'oU 
heat, automaUc hot water. See it 
today. $10,800. Gaston Realty Co;' 
Phones MI.9-57S1, 8-7466.

a p a r t m e n t  unfurnished, three 
rooms and hath\ Apply -No, 
Main 8t, MI. 94^4, ^

SOUR ROOM aBalax\Nb chUdrsn, 
No pets. MI. P Sm  '  lietween
a.m. • 8 p.m. or

WM
• and • p.m.

Boflifie**, LockUotip 
P e r 'R e n t  ^ ■ 64

f o u r  lUXM  Office suite, e: 
lem decor, eomplcto f s ^  
street and roar pariUng, model 
ato raataL ML 9-1M9 qr MI. 
84080.' ‘

BOWERS SCHOOL Ana. Large 8- 
room ranch, 8 twin siM oedrooms, 
fireplace, plastered 'walls, oil hot 

I water hesu callar, amente drive, 
/hear bus. (jniy $lt,8u0. Carlton W, 

Hntc*»tns. MI. 8 4 iy , 8-4894.

SMALL HEA1 
street aa*r,' 
J. Bril.

■tore oa .dsple 
Apply Edasrd 

Main St. Ml. 94117.

T i a t ^  R06M office on ground 
floor. (Center of town, MI. 94329.

ONE STORE hear Main Street 
SuitaWa for email buslnesa er of
fices. Hasted. MI. 9-1860, Ml 
6-8094.

roomOFFKCE FOR Rent. Three 
enter 8tre 
; Co., Trust Dept

suite, 100 Center Street. The 
Manchester Trust
Ml. 9-4678.

1500 SQUARE FT. Convcnlentty'lo
cated in Mancheeter. Wei] de
signed for smell manufacturing 
purpose. Ml. 8-5368.

•PAaOUS OFFICE, suttsble 
bueinesa or profession. Tel. 
34900. V

House* F or Sale 73
NEAT AS A pm, five rooms and 
breakfast nook; all on. one floors 
■tortn windows, screeds, garage, 
large trees, quiet established 
street. Only glS.tOO. Carlton .W, 
Hutchins. Ml. 94113, 9-4694.

SEVEN ROOM Cape Cod, hreesS' 
%pyTPBrgiSw|[6, flrepUce,. hot 
water heat. Terraced lawn, 
riiaded lot. Beautiful setting. Only 
814,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. ML 
9-5183, 9-4694.

W anted— R eal E state 77
USTENGS WANTED — Single, 
two-family, Uiroa-famlly, busi
ness .> property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged: 
Ptesas call Gcoige .L. GrasisfUo, 
R e ^ r ,  ML 8^ 8. 108 Hanry 
Strost

MANCHESTER -‘-Six room ranch, 
attached garage, riimer lot,  ̂epUt 
rail fence, ceramic. Uie bath, 
ameslte drive, combination win
dows and screens. Sensibly priced 
at I15A00. A. R, WUUe and Co. 
MI. 9-43Sr.'

LARGE FJUMILY hoosa; complete
ly remodeled for fasy up to date, 
living. This fine stvea room home 
and sun porch m b y ^  seen at any
Ume. Near new 
ping center. LoP90 A 1 
Smith, Realtor. ML ‘

and shop- 

643.-

WANTED—By prlvato party, six 
room <3$pa Cbd or colofilal. Call 
MI. 8-8318 after 8.

f -

Fo u r S u ffe r M inor In ju rie s ' 
/n Weekend O ccidents Here

L tkal N oH et

For 810,500—Six Room Cape 
Cod. (Five finished), fireplace, oil 
heat, basement garage, large lot 
Located 7 mitea from Manchester.

For ' 813,650—Mancheeter. Va
cant, six • room (tolonlal. steam 

4ieat, oil fired, all city utUlties. 
Two car garage with ameslte drive. 
Excellent locaUon,

Mancheeter—8%-t Room- Cape 
God built in 1948. Ffrcpiacc, hot 
water heat oversize garage with 
ameslte drive. Many extras. '

For 812,500—8 Room Dwelling. 
On hua line. Easily converted, into 
two family. Conveniencea include 
two baths.

A LIC E  CLA M PET, R e»ltor
Phons MI-9-4S43

MANCHESTER—Immacutato Gar
rison colonial, 8 rpomi|, garage 
two twin else bedrobme, aun. 
living' room, - fireplace, ĉa 
kitchen, attracUva dining rtwm, 
1% baths. Largs wooded lot. 
815,780. H. G. Bomheim, Realty. 
BU. 9-0949, any Ume. Mr. Leon
ard. MI.. 9-4619.

45 NORMAN St—Six room single, 
oil Steam heat-i garage, with 
ameslte drive. Nice lot. Price 
810,900. Shown by appointment 
Cell MI. 8.8789.

REDUCED FOR quick aale. Six 
month rid C!ape Cbd, 4 rooms (8 
unfinished) at 365 West Onter 
Street O”
school snd shopping. Plaster 
walls, fireplace', plasUc tiled baUi- 
roopi,. knotty pine kitchen cabi
nets with e^auat fan, full basf- 
msnt with bosvment garags. 
Aluminum storm and screen 
windows. Only $13,900.. Jsrvls 
Realty Co., 654 Center St. Cali 
MI. 3-4113.

10 R(X>M HOUSE, ideal, for resi
dence-office, for professional, man. 
CaU Mias Sweet. MI. 3-5147.

CHAMBER OF (tommerce BuUd- 
ing, 139 E. Center. Large front of
fices. Private lavatories. Unlimit
ed parklhg. Immediate occu)>an- 
cy. Reasonable. Phone Ml. 9-9779.

H onsts For Rent 65
10 ROOM HOUSE, ideal for resi
dence-office for professional man. 
CaU Mias Sweet. MI. 34147.

Bo u se  Lydall street. Seven 
roonu, large- screened porch, hM 

-water ril Haas on bus -Una 
9-2175 after 5 p.m.

4 0 .

Sabarbiin For Rent 66
t h r e e  ro o m  unfurnished apart
ment. Central heat and hot water 
fumlahed. Inquire 106 West St., 
RockvlUe 54313 after 6 p.m.

C A PE  COD JAM BOREE
• »

East Side, West Side, aU around 
the tov/n. See Jarvis for the best 
in Cape Cod llaUngs . . . .
53 FULTON STREET-4 clean 

rooms. Hot water oil heat. FirS' 
pUce, storm windows snd 
screens. Excellent wooded lot. 
Convenient te church, achool snd 
transportation, (^slified veteran 
can buv with 1700 down. Excel
lent FHA mortgage also avail 
able. Priced for quick sale at 
$13,000.

29 NORTHFIELD STREET — In 
Bowers Scbool DUtrtbt. 3 year 
old Capo Cod with 5 flalahed 
rooms (I unfinished). Open stair 
way, wooded loL Hot water oil 
heat, aluminum combination 

■Windows, ameslte driveway. 
Owner leavlngJCanehester and 
wants quick sale at 813,300.

JA R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.
654 Onter Street

Cqll Mi-S-4113

W anted T o  Rent 68
ENGINEER, wife and «naU child 
needs 4 .or 5 rooma furnished or 
unfumtabed apartment. Ml. 
84084̂ ____________ -

LOCAL (X>UPLE With two children 
need ,4“ 6f unfurnished
apartment. ML 94VU.

AT A C»URT o r  PROSATE b»J6 
St -MssehMUr .wilhla siwl lor tat 
District of Manchester, ee ths 3lst day 
of January. ItH. ____

eresent. -JOHN J. WALLRTT, Judge, 
stats of Anthony Usupss also spelled 
llsupts or Tony usupts, late of Man

chester bl ssid District, deceased.
Ths admlnlstralrls havihs ei 

her adminlatraltoa account aril 
estate to this Coart for aOelsascs^ 

ORDERgX): That the 1st «h:|| '
niary. ISIS, at stenren o'clock, 
at the Probate Office In thr 
Bunding In said Manchealst, 
-----e Is assigned tor

'snoon, 
iualripri ladUia

oe Um!
. _ ae-

___ said sstalaMtoarlalamcat of
_ and order of dUSrllMtioa, and 

this Oourt directs that s atlCs of ths 
time and place asirtened for said hear- 
las be giyea to all persons known to 
ha iDtsrsaMd therein to appear and be 
betod th erm  by pubUshIna a copy of 
this order tat seme newspaper haring a 
cfrculathMi In aaM Dlatrict. at least firs 
days before the aay of said hearing.

\ JO H N ^ WALUOT. Judge,

5,500 E n joy  Skatinf 
A r c u  Open.

A T 'A  COURT OrvPROBATE held 
at MancbMler wilMa\ and for ths 
DIstririM MaMbsstsr, m ' ths nst dayol January, Mlg. ___

Present^OHR J._WjyjJILT, Judfe.
EstAls JuHt WMmhester, bl told District, i ised. 
The Manchester\Tnial Chmi

CAPE COD. 438 Parker St., fivs 
rooms down, two unfinished up. 
Hot water oU heat, comhinaUqn 
windows snd screens, .-niiqr in- 
BUlsted, ameslte drive. A real b w  
at 113,500. A. R. WUkle *  Co. MI. 
9-4381; ''

BRAND NEW Orionlal—Six rooms, 
tUed bath and lavatory. FuU base
ment. Hot water oil heat. On ex
cellent.comer lot. One block from 
Buckley School. .Priced for imme
diate occupancy at 115,900. Jaryis 
Realty. 0>., 454 Center St. CoU 
MI. 8-4113.

ralnisirator, haring 
Istralion account 
this Court for all

r \iTuat t;«npi 
UTriririUted 4U 
wnh aaM e

llowsriee. It b
(U aim Inestate to

ORDERED: That lbi(\tto day of P ^
. 1 ^ .  At tfD o’etock. forenoon, AtruArr.___ _ ____thf* FrrtbAtrt Office In t!)#

EAST HARTFORD—Attractive and 
very comfortable five room home 
in choice locaUon. Garege, large 
lot MadcUna Smith, Realtor. 8u. 
9-1643.

Munlcinal
BuUdlns In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned tor a\ hsarina on 
the allowance of said administration ar. 
count with said estate asrenainment 
of heirs and order of dlstrthuHon. and 
this Court dlrtcls that notice of tho 
time and place assign'd for said hear- 
Isg. he siren to all persons known to 
he Interealto therein to appear and. he 
heard thereon hr publishing a cooy of 
this order In some newspaner having r 
circulallon In eald Dlstrlcf, at less! 
fire dors hefor' the day of said hear 
Ins. and ttv malllnc In a rerfatered let 
ter on or before Januarr 25. IMS. ■ 
copy of this order to Dorothy Wood
ward. West Road, Vernon. Conn.; 
Persia W Bchbsrb. isto Ltairoln Dilre. 
Rermantown. Philadelphia. Pa.: tx>is 
W. Paul. Brooknsren Roed. Wslllor- 
ford. Pa.: Barbara W. Jenklnson, 224 
WendorOr Drive. Marertown. Pa.:

iames 8. Woodward, 12B1 Parmlncton 
re.. West Hoiiford. Conn : William 
Marver, Ilf. 120 CahrinI Bird.. Ckatle 

Vlllsee. New York CUr. N.y.. Blanche 
W. Stewart. Colmar. Pa.;\Clara W. 
Bishop. R.P.D...Une Lexington, Pa.; 
James Woodward, 125 WarPa Are., 
Norristown. Pa.; Prank Woodward. 
Colmar. Pa.

■TOHN g. WAi-LETT. JUdS'-

NICE 6 room cape, hot water heat 
fireplace, large lot, immediate oc
cupancy, 518,000. ’ Phone 8. A. 
Becchler, Agent. MI. 8-6869.

' r

'o n ig i l t

Pleasant weather over the 
weekend found;; an estimated 
8,500 ice akkters out enjoying 
the faeUltM at Center Springs 
Pend. Onitsr Springs Annex, 
Robertkte Park and (Uiarter

II four areas, maintained 
auptnvised by the Park 

Dept., will -be open tonight 
from 6:80 unUI 10 o’clock. 
Daily the three smaU ponds are- 
open from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
while Center Springs is open 
each afternoon from 3:30 un,Ul
5;80. .

Rockville
Fo u r Fined  15100 

In  L iq u o r Case
Rockville, Jan. 24 jSpecial) — 

’The delivery of intoxicating liquor 
to a minor resulted in four fines 
of 8100 each in City Court this 
morning.

Fined 8100 were Norman L. 
Bramm, 36 of 4 Park St.; Robert 
J, Parisaeau, 25 of 4 Park St.; 
Hkasl Backofen, 39, of 56 Prospect 
Stj^M d Vivian ForUer, 30, of 3
§tone4t.

RemiHsjices of 850 each were 
granted Backofen and Fortier and 
In the samk case Seymour D. Rlv- 
kin, 25, of 4  Park St., snd John 
Ixircnc, 46, ‘ofM44 West Main St. 
were also preserKM and thelr cases 
were nolled. \,

Rivkin ia the pdrmlttee at the 
R^kvUle HoUl and Lorene at 
John's Bar and Grille Vhere it has 
been' reported liquor \privUeges 
were given a minor. .\

In other cases Alton 'W. Foss, 
Jr., of Hartford was fined $l00 for 
operating/g motor vehicle

F«rnig and la n d  Far Sale 71
ABOUT 7 aergs of land, high eleva
tion, ideal for building. CbU Rockt. 

c vUle 6-9758.

MANCHESTER ROAD—New three 
bedroom ranch, full cellar, hot 
water heat, fireplace, tile bath, 
hreeae and garoga, only 815,907. 
8. A. Beechler. Agent. Phone MI. 
34949. .

R ooses For Sale 72
810.800 DREAM home, four extra 
laige rooms, new oU neat, large 
porch, garage, all city utUltiee, 
large Jot, quiet street,- near bus, 
•tores, school. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. ML 94183, 94494. x

MAN(HESTER-C:ape Cod. 4 fin
ished robins. Ug baths, shed 
dormer, fireplace, full basement. 
Price 518,900. Owner. Ml. 9-5653.

MANCHESTER — Suburban five 
room ranch basement, ril beat, 
fireplace, paneled living room and 
dining room, aluminum storma, 
IH .acre lot. Fmit- trees. Extras. 
H. G Bomheim Realty. BU. 
9-0969 any Ume. Mr. Leonard, Ml. 
9-4619. '

HOME OF Distinction. New ranch 
style, features three twin siae bed
rooms, lovely modem kitchen, din- 
ing room, sunken living room, full 
bath, phis lavatory, ceramic tile. 
BpecIticaUy planned to go with its 
delightful terraced setting. For in
formation cal. Gaston Realty Co. 
MI. 94731. MI. 9-7466.

Gpsoel of L ” ke > 
Top ic of Serm on

MANCKGSTER, 65 High 8t.-O f- 
fers wanted on this big little seven 
room home, ril steam heat, ox: 
ceptional modernized kitchen, car
port, amesite drivaway, weti land-

M A N C H E STE R

Green M anor ranch with 
full iMtsemwt located on 
Vernon St. E xcellent con
dition. SelHnir fo r  $17,500 
w ith liberal financing 
available..

T. J. CROCKETT 
Real E state B roker 

O ffice  MI-3-5416^ 

Residence MI-9-7751
FIVE ROGM Cape 0>d, pine panel-

- ------------------------- , led heated sun porch. 3 bedrooms.
scaped-Asking $13,500. 59.600 FHA I oil heat, Venetian blinds, copper
svsllable. ISxclusive Wilbur A 
Ruth Frerichs, Realtors JA. 
7-1539, Mrs. Stover, AD. 3-8732. ^

LARGE RANCH home, three twln- 
aise bedrooms, fireplsct, full cel
lar, exceptional 8 acres, good land. 
Trees, high elevation, view, subur
ban Very reasonably priced. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI. 94183, 9-4894.

iilumbiiiir, large lot and amesiCe 
rive. Clail. MI. 94705.

B u sy -b * y  W o n d e r
KniH in’ K ittens!

MANCHESTER Six room Cape 
0 x1. large kitchen, rii neat, nice 
fenccd-ln lot. All uttlitiea. Handy 
to school and shopping. Price 
$11,600. Other listings svallsbie. 
Phone Barbikra ■ Woods Agency. 
Ml. 9/T03.

wTtile
tsirii;his license Was under suspensioi  ̂

Daniel A. llHzel, 29. of Tolland, 
$15, roles of the road: Stanley F. 
Wrona, 28. of 21 Spring St.. $15. 
roles of the roa<J and Ronald E. 
Cote, 35, waa given a 10 day aua- 
pended sentence in the Tolland 
County Jail and hlaced on proba
tion for six montJia. '

A charge of violation of proba- 
-tloii against Ida StoUoIski was con- 
^ u ed  under probation of six

. Four persona suffered minor lii- 
Jyriea and one waa arrested in Six 
accidehta over the weekend, police 
reported tbdsy. ^

Two of the injured were riding in 
a car driven by Ronald P. Cini, 20, 
of Mystic, when it went out of con
trol on Camp Meeting Road Satur-. 
day-night and crashed into a tree. 

They are Mary Way, -17, end Leo i Dankiw, 18, both of Ctolcheatcr. The 
I girl received forehead and leg In- 
I Juries. Dankiw suffered Injuries to 
. his'left eye and forehead. Both re- 
j fused hospital treatment, i Flaed '833 ia Court

C3ni waa arrested on a charge of 
speeding by Pstrolman ’  Thomss 
Graham and fined 883 in Town 
Oxirt this jnoming. Judge John 8. 
G. Rottner imposed sentence after 
CHni pleaded guilty and Asat. Prpae- 
cutor Richard Law said that police 
reported there had been evidence 
of . drinking involved.

Graham reported that Ĉ nt had 
been unable to make a turn and 
that the car had gone acroea the 
road, down an embankment and 
into the (ree after skidding 180 feet. 
The car received damages esti' 
mated at 5300, according to 
Graham. ,

Another of the weekend-accident 
casualties was 12-year-old Janies 
McVeigh, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. McVeigh of 257 Spruce St., who 
suffemd a bruised right thigh when 
struck by a slowly moving aut 
mobile on Spruce Street near El- 
dridge yesterday morning.

Patrolman Joseph Sartor, who 
investigated, said the boy was hit 
by a car driven by •William H. 
Browm, 38. of 84 Henry St., ''when 
James stopped while crossing the 
street , to pick up a glove he had 
dropprii.

Sartor said the boy had "darted" 
ciut into the street frorn behind a 
south-bound car and that witnesaes 
reported that the car had' no 
chance to avoid hittint the young
ster. Brown's car w5a traveling 
north'at a elow rate of speed at 
the time.

Police said Jamea was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hoapital by 
police erviser and .wras given emer
gency treatment but was not ad- 
m itt^ as a patient.

Auto Smashes Pole

H eads D rive

Herald Photo. 
Dr. Edmond R. Zogllo

] M onopoly Seen 
In Dixon Pact 
By Senate Unit

Washlngtor, Jan. 3i4 — A
Senate subcommltt##. roporttaE R 
has found "monopoUsU^tnndsaad 
abuses" in the electrle p o  w a r  
Induatry, called the DbcofieYatoa 
contract "a dramatic mantfssta* 
tlon of the hiw monopoly movse 
ment." ^

Edgar H. Dinon and E. A- Yates, 
top officiala of the privato powar 
group, said in separata etatamsnts 
that the lubcommlttae's hearinga, 
so far aa they dealt with tha cos-, 
tract, were orie-aided. ‘

The report waa made public last 
night by a majority of the SoBats's 
anti-monopoly subcommlttoa haad- 
ed'by Sen. Longer (R-ND). Ha 
was Joined by Sens. Kefauver (D- 
Tenn) and KUgore (D-1Wa). AUgore
minority report la bring pfepatod 
by Sen. Dirksen (R-IU)^

len -%■.■' (ixJaoro Wal

\  The fourth person injured was 
Henry M. Adsmo. 32, of WUllnian- 
tlc.\who banged his right knee 
whstl.Ws car struck s utility pole 
on E.^Center Strert near Benton

‘Thank God . this morning .for 
the Gospel of Luke, .written by 
s man whose heart was o-huming 
with love for Jesus Christ!’’ de
clared the Rev. John E. Post, yes
terday in the North Methodist 
Church. "Luke’s Gospel is s gos
pel of the Holy Spirit, at wmrk In 
the affairs of mankind.”

The Rev. Mr. Post continuing 
the eermon series of the Four.Gos
pels of- the ' New Testament, 
preached Sunday momInT on

months by Judge RopertXPigeon 
after counsel, Eugene Kelly, said 
she had obtained work after hav
ing served a term in the Tolland 
Ckmnty J a il .T h e  charge was 
scheduled to have been prosecuted 
during the period while she was, 
conflned In Jail.

The case of John P. Belaksy. 
Jr., 20, of Vernon, rttarged with 
breach of the peace was continued 
three months. Continuances were 
also granted Harvey Bachand, 33, 
of 33. La'vrence St., non-ailp^rt, 
one week; Frank A. Stodolaki, Jr., 
operating a motor vehicle while

Df. Edmond R. Zagllo has been 
named chairman of tha local anti- 
arthritis 'fund- raising committee,
It was innounced todky.

The 'goal aet for the committee 
la 87,700. It will be used to sup
port. the arthritis clinic now being 
eatabiiahed at Mancbeatar Me
morial Hospital.

Aiding Dr. Ziaglio in the drive 
will be Thomas E. Rollaaon, who 
will aervr  a r  troaiurar, and^G-®- 

lare Watkins, who wrlU act -as 
sponsor.

e present time, t)Mrs are 
oiily five arthritis clinics in the 
state —- in Hartford, Bridgeport, 
New Haven, WaterbCiry and Green
wich,— which have to serve the 
more than 200,000' arthrittca In 
Omnecticut.

Tha Mancheator halrdreaaera 
last year raised $1,200 toward 
ths clinic by sponsoring a ivrea- 
tllng program at the State Armo
ry and a card party.

This money has already been 
turned over to the hospital, and 
along with the funds raised in the 
current drive will be used to pur
chase therapeutic equipment and 
pay the sa.Iairlea of a therapist and 
aorial service worker.

A etate-wlde goal of 883,234.72 
has been set by the (TonnecUcut 
(Raptor of the Arthritis and RheU' 
matiam Foundation.

Manchester residents may send 
their donations to RoUsson, care 
of the Manchester ITiist Co., 893 
Main St.

Power Program Bit 
In addition to the Dixon-Yataa 

contract, the report c r l t l e i s a ' d  
changes in ths public power pro
gram under the Eisenhower ad
ministration. Including. what it 
called "practical repeal by admin
istrative action" of provisions un
der which non-profit community 
electric systems have preference ia 
buying govemment-p r o d u c a d 
power.

"Luke: The Master Story-Teller, a license under suspension and op- 
Gospel of Literary Charm." Using I erating while unoer the influence 
the blackboard to bightight the I of intoxicating liquor dr drugs, 
salient facts, the preacher provld- Feb. 7.
ed answers to the questions who, Those forfeiting motor vehicle 
where, when, why and whst. violation bonds included Joseph

•The author of Uike's (tospel A. CuUrii. Springfleld Gardena, 
was ‘ a Grsek-apeaking Gsntiie; N. 'Y'., 815; Edward Connors, 
companion of Paul'who Identifled { Sharon. Mass.. 824; and James 
him as "the beloved physlclsn.’ jw . Holliman, Newport,. R. L, 824. 
That ha . toss a cultured, learned 
man is. Apparent from his writing. I _ _
He was s. dramatist of the first | f f e o r o i t  
toster! He writes of the Oirta-1 
tian moveihent in two great sec- C A />ratia1 
Uons: in the Gospel of Luke and | \ F r* tU C I »
the Acta of the Apostles which 
he authored.

•The Gospel of Luke was writ
ten toward the end qf the reign 
of Emperor DomlUan, 81-96 A. D.

V is it Post O ffice
Hebron, Jan. 24 (Special) —

MANCHESTER— Six room <3ape 
(Jed, modem cabinat kitchen, fire
place, bath and lavatory, atorm 
ahah. Convenient I'cation. Priced 
at only. 812,900. Warren E. How
land. Realtor, MI. 8-8600. ML 
84711.

MANCHESTER—Your room home, 
all conveniencea including city 
uUlitlea. -Near bua tchoola and 
atores. Full price, 58,400. Mam 
cheater—Six room Cape (Jod. nice 
condition. Sale price, 511.800. 
Many more liatinga of all kinda. 
Call The Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors. MI, 3-6950.

■ n innUCllCC, AI1VKLV*I» t*8w l . aial* Pvisiteas ftito 1a6*h1
wss_. wjiltm^ to munterset Geoffrey ’ K 1 r k h a m

‘ ’Le^ ^bK ure •»*tl“ S permiaalon
tlm e^IdP®*' ‘ rtp. and Deborah Wright m e  time nao|_,__u v in v

grade

Patrolman Samuel Maltempo re
ported that Adamo told him a car 
had cut In front of him while 
peaaing, forcing hit car into the 
curt) and cauaing him to lote con
trol. Burke'a ambulaaes terit Ada' 
mo to Manchester >lemorial Hos 
pttal, where he wsA given emer 
gency treatment.

Damage to Adamo's'esr waa eS' 
tl-:iated at 5650. Maltempo aald.
\ lilrii. Gloria- J. Petrone, 30. of 
i®3 Spring St., narrowly escaped 
liriury Saturday morning when the 
ca^ahe waa, driving west on Fern 
Street crashed through a woodt 
highway bridge but slopped befoi
glunging down, a four'.foot em' 

ankment.
Car Badly Damaged

Patrolman Joseph Sartor, who 
Investigated (he 1(5 a. m. accident 
said the front end ef the autome- 
bile went through the fence and 
hung over the embankment while 
the rbar wh^ls remained on the 
roadway. Sartor aaid the car 
■truck the fence after skidding 
near the wooden bridge ■ which 
Fern Street crosses.

Sartor estimated damage to the 
car at $700.

TTie remaining two weekend ac
cidents were minoa according to 
police. One of them Involved cars 
driven by Erwin H. Forbuah. 69, of 
Demtng Street. Wapplng, and 
Ronald Kodes, 17, of 37 Edwards 
St.

Patrolman Curtis Wilson said 
KOdes’ car pulled out from the 
curb on Main Street near N. Main 
about noon Saturday and struck 
Forbush’a car. which waa headed 
west. Total damage .was about $25.

The otffer accident occurred 
near the' Southern New England 
'telephone' Co., parking lot on B. 
Onter Street Saturday at 3:10 
p. m, and-involved a car driven by 
James McChiUougb, 82. of Hart-

PoUce A rrests

It called for "a fuU-scale inquiry 
into all the new manifeetaUona.riC' 
monopoly control" starting with 
the power Induatry but extondtng 
to all. flelda Mergers of mann- 
factoring jmd mining companiea. 
it reported, have quadrupled since 
1950.

It said the nation now is “ ta 
the grip ef the third great mer
ger movement to sweep ths coun
try,”  and contended the first two 
were followed by economic up
heavals in 1907 and 1929.

Much of the subcommittcefa 
hearing.s last year were devoted' 
to the Dixon-Yatos contract, un
der which the private power 
group has agreed -with the Atom
ic Energy Commission (AEC) to 
feed private power into Tcimw- 
see Valley Authority (TVA) lines. 
It would replace current the TVA 
nonv sells to the AEC.

The subcommittee said tha. con
tract waa against Iha pubhe ia- 
torsst and “we reitorato oUr pra- 
vioua recommendations that this 
contract be withdrawn pending 
furthtr investigation and action 
by CkmErees.’’ ^

i by local
and aiate police, will face speeShg 
charges in Town Court.

They were Marina 'Carmine, 40, 
of Providence. R. 1., arrested Frl- 
day>by State Patrolman John Me 
Laughlin; John B. Omniff, 64. 
New Rochelle, N. Y., arreated Sat 
Bi^ay by State Patrolman Joseph 
Fmln; Thomaa F. Cooke, 18. of 
t ^ t  Han^ton, arreated yestor'- 
day by Patrolman R a y m o n d  
Peck; and Melvin D. Jackson, 23, 

iston. Mass., arrested this mom 
State Patrolman E 1 m 4.

i,^8ton, 
Ing by

tngton.

4 ^

COLOR
TRANSFER
14 MOTIFS

8213
13-30

Aa aimpla and pretty as you 
could wish for your busy works' 
day world. A side buttoning 
home style with colorful ric rsc 
trim.

Pattenl No. 8218 to In' rises 12̂  
14, 16, 18. 20. sue 14, 4 8-8 
yards o f S5-lnch.

For this pattern, send 85c in 
'coins, your naihe,. addreaa. alae 
(torirod, alW. t h e p a t t ^  numiwr; 
to SUE BURNETT, ‘THE M M - 
CHESTER EVENINO H B R A ^  
115* AVE. A B IE R IC ^ NEW 
YORK 88. N. Y-

Seiid 25 cento today for your 
-copy o f our pattern (totalog, Bsmc 

'Skyhlon. The faU and i^ t s r  to- 
•us to flUed with attractive, alary 
to saw styles tor  all a f ^

VACANT'—Six room (Jod. two
blocks from Bower’s School, bus 
tine and stores. Newly decorated. 
Oil steam heat fireplace combi
nation storm windows snd screens 
nicely landscaped lot with a front
age of 87 feet. Priced for quick 
sale at 818.500. ® va Tyler, R4ol- 
tor. MI. 9-4469.

W u ited— Rcml E sU t*  77

ARB YOU CJONSIDBRING ^
b e l l in g  y o u r  p r o p e r t y ?

We will appraise your property 
free aad without any otMlgatlcm. 
We also buy property for cash. 
SslUag or buytog contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
MI-3-827S

^A E -B U R N  REALTY

Set doom in that ancient center oC] '^lu^iStarv *Sch^?
Chrlstlsn influence, Antioch, the]
Gqspri 
th# growing 
croment toward
(Jhrtotian _ sect. _ in e i ^ ^ “ "|stoo wTote'the poetmlaUeaa saying 
come .In the b'rtorf of CJhrlstlan 1 »rsde wpuid .cbme at 9
tty for a definite blending a'ciock * •
the written • and' oral sources re -1 n ie « ' sDOcial tripe give the — .
toting th# life of Jeaue. Tha fact | fromregular,  *"<1 »  pick-up truck operat^
that educated Romans, were being ShoofrouUne and they learn much|1*y Births, 47, of West Will- 
converted to Chrlsti^ty high- postoffice management
lighted the need 'for a fuller and To Meet Wednesday
correlated account of the life of ^  meeting of the Republican 
Jesus.” Women's (Jlub will be held at the.

The Rev. Mr. Post aaid that Town Hali Wednesday evening
Luke waa called by the French announced by - the prealdent,

' skeptic Renan, "tha moat beautiful Mrs. John E. Horton. OfflCera will 
goapel. Luke preserves for us be elected to serve for the ensuing 
18 of the 23 parables- of Jesus, as year, 
well at many other events in tbe Rvqnest Tabled
life of th# Galilean. There are ■ The requeat of G. Richard Ives 
four emphases in Luke worth re- for a change In rcgulstions in re
membering. 'Lhe first if on for- ĝ urd to trailers was taken up at 
giveness. God lorgivss the re-{ the meeting of the Zoning Board 
pentent alnner, who returns to 0f Appeals Vast week. No definite 
the Father’s house. The poor er# decision was made but it to ex- 
called ‘blessed’ aiid .the rich that a decUion may soon be
warned of the deceit of riches, made.
Women occupy a major ahara of| Frod W.esI
Luke’s Oo^tol, testifying to Jesua' Allan L. Carr. wHo waa lay 
contribution to the present day reader in S t Peter'a Episcopal 
equality of Women. Lastly. The Church Tor about three years some 
Holy Spirit 1a the guiding force j time ago, waa called upon to offl

1
Nesj.

Jackson, Conniff, ahd CarminS 
earii iiosted'835 bonds. Cooks and 
Conniff are scheduled to appear ia 
Town CJhurt on Wednesday while 
Jackson and Carmine have their 
cases set fdr next Saturday.

Walter J. toncoln, 22, of Storrs, 
waa arreated ro Saturday by Sgt 
5|]lton Stratton/and charged with 
driving without 'an operator'a li
cense. Police said he poated â  825 
bon<).

Red Men In sta ll 
' O fficers T o iiifih t

Board Discusges 
Rat^ lfiw 'eases 

Again Tonight
Mambara of the Board of Direc

tors, ax-officio WaUr Comiatoriea- 
era, want on an axtenalve tour Sun
day of the town's water wpply and 
distribution resources.
• The tour, which got underaray -at 

2 p.m.. Included toe town’a three 
reaervMra, the new chlerinatlaB 
plant at toe Roaring Brook Resar- 
voir in Glastoribury, welto at Char
ter Oak Street and at Love Lane, 
toe filter .plant at Ltne Street, 
plimping atations and malntananoa 
facilltiet.

\The Gommisaioners are alatod to 
mqet tonight at 8 p.m. in the haar- 
iiig room M tha Municipal BuUding 
for a second tnferoial meeting of 
proitoeed increaeea in the water 
and sewer rates.

Elroy Phelps will be 
sachem of Mlantonomoh .Tribe 
58, lORM, at the meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock in Tinker Hall. Deputy 
Great Sachem Burke of RockvlUe 
and hia ataft 'will do the installing.

Other a off Jeers to be Inatalled in
clude John'Buck, prophet; Michael 
TVeschuk. senior aagafnore; Wil
liam C. Schteldge. Jr., junior saga- 
m'ore; WlUlam Savino, chief of 
records; William Leggett, keeper 
of wampum and Salva VendrlUo, 
collector of wampum.

-CT-

of The Christian Hfs. 
Luke's riches for ua."

IF READY to buy, aril, exchange 
real estate,' mortgagea arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency. MI. 9-1107.

These cuU knlttln’ kittens are 
ideal for trimming linens and 
wearablas - -  Juat proas off! Nice 
for your toweto or aprons as well 
as the children's wearablek and 
linens. ‘The colors — brown, eeral 
and turquolaa. ‘

Pattern No. 5538 contains color 
transfer for 14 kitten motifs plus 
Instructtone Tor making crib coVer.

Send 25c in coins, your name, ad
dreaa and tba pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, MANCHESTER
e v e n in g  h e r a l d , i is 8 a v e .
AMERICAS, NEW VORK 84. N.Y.

Now a v a i l a b l e  — the 1955 
Needlework Album printed In at 
tractive colon. It contalna 56 
pages of lovely deeigha plus 8 
gift pattenu, directlona printed In 
book. Only S5e a « (v y !

■ - " ■ 1- - : A ■

WANTED—All types of homee for 
waiting buyen. Mortgagee er- 
rangM. (JfUl A C B Realty Co. MI. 
9-1892.

ABOUT TO Sell your pioperty? 
Immediate action aaaured. A. J 
Oatto Co., Realtors. CH. 9-8481, 
evao. JA. 84888.

HOME OWNERS attention. It so 
haiHiena that w# hav# many 
clients who are- depending on ua 
to find them e home. If yob ore 
thinking of selling, phone Ml 
9-5781 now. ‘The eale of yeiur horns 
will be handled to your sattotac 
tion. Gaston Raalty Go., 116 School 
St

f o r  p r o m p t  courteous eervlct, 
sellihg or buying esUte, call 
Jehnom BuUding Company, Mas- 
chastor. ^  8a48l.

‘Thcea are

Court Gases
John T. 0 ‘Hara, 85, of East 

Hartford, pleaded net guilty to a

elate »at the funeral services of 
Fred West of Middletown, held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the RoberU 
Funeral Home in that city.

The deceased was a member ot, 
the First Congregational Church, 
and was a native of Marlborough.

Interment was in the Indian Hill 
(Jemetery.

--------------- --------  ,  I Maachester EvrtUag Herald He-
charge of violation of rules of the correepondent Ml»a Susan
road in Town (Jourt this morning 
but Judge John S. O. Rottn#r 
found him guilty and fined him $9.

O'Hara testified that he had 
passed several cars on the right 
at the intersection of Center and 
Adams Street on Jan. 1#,. but they 
were stopped and in the Bfttt lane.

This conflicted with prior testi
mony by supernumerary Don 
Daley, the krr^ting officer, who 
said O'Hara had corns to 4

i s P E C i l U

L E T  US n i X  Y O U R

Called for aad d«Uv*rc4 
p^uaptlp ft  M  astia 
ch ih se .

n flE  nMRMAOY
£ A U ,  M - M t M

RANGt

ruFl Oil 
&ASOLINF

/

I labor—THE I

DOLLARS HAVE I CENTS HERE

STO? VANS S E R U K E
S T H T I O n

4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .
TELEPHONR MltekeB

BANTLY OIL
I M\!|- \^^ IM

TFl MIfrhcll 9 'ISV, 

l E L  R O C K V I U r  S  2177

Pendletoa,
8-8454.

telepboae AOademy

W illim antic Man 
Sought by Po lice

A warrant lor thb arrest ,of a 
full} Willimantic man was ordered is* 

stop and then passed the .cars onjgued this rooming by Judge John 
the right when the Une of Uaffle { g. O. Rottner when tbe driver did 
started up after-the light changed, {hot appear in court to answer a 

Joseph Gardener; 50, of 731 charge of speeding.
Forcnce St., waa fided 820 for ln- | Norman Brsttichnelder, 28, was 
toxicaUon. He was arreated Sat-1 arrested, on Friday oy Patrolmsij 
nrdsy by Pdtrolman Samuel Mal-|jolkn Mahoney. Asst. Prosecutor 
tempo. fRlchard Law said police ilso have

Moses Nasaar, 50, of Spring-ja ascond warrant for his arrest on 
field. Mass., charged with pooringtanother charge which .has been 
a. Stop sign after his srfsat on I outstanding for some - time. He 
Thursday by Patrolman Raymond Idid net specify the nature of tbe 
Feck, fotfrited a (lO bond. 'oKense. .

H E  M AKES LEN D IN G  A 
F R IE N D L Y  B U S IN ES S
This to tba frtoiidly YES MANager M tha local 
Jbeimaf Fiasiica Compwiy. He baliavas that no 
one tbould banow unnacattarily. But when a 
loan to to a pstaon’t advsnUls, hs providaa folks 

_  hart with ths naadod cs»h.
uiiuia amiMHtf Ha makes borrowing s aimpto, Irtondly trans
action. H# maksa loom to amptoyml man and woman, married er 
aingle. Ha anrangaa eonvaniant moathly payments.

If you docido that a loon to to your, odvantogo, coaio te tea 
Riiniofi YES MANogor today. '

UoM (38 to $800 on ligneMro Atone
tni conssny^rirar tiais to. gar r e r

____  F IN A N C E  C O .
•M RlAIN ST., 2nd FI., Ovtr Woolwoith’t, MANCHESTER

iUtoltell 1-4U8 .  Aik tor th . VW  MAM*fW
OPIN THOMOAV 5VIN1NGS UNTU 5 fJ*.

Itm. «i4. b mlioih •( on wotorilm bwM - '
8 iNi tl SIM enb IBM otoa p«w<lr "to* b H troniilw maiWl biNlI— b «t (IMS «s(^

WINDOW SHAPES
GrtM, Whit*, Een 
HOLLAND FINISH

E O  Mads to-Ordar ' 
I * 9 7r witk Yaw Ballsn

E. A. JOHNSON 'PAINT oa
699 Main St., T c t  MI-9-4501

O L L i r S
a u t o  i q p y
AWEUNNO I , 

AUTO lODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS ★  COMFUnn CAR 
FAINTING^

LACQUER aad ENAMEL

S GriBwold Stm t
TeL MI-MOSS

I’

m
i -r

8
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lEvenittg f̂ eralil
. About Town -
A . I.C. <3 > r ia to p ^ W . Hewitt, eon 

« f  Mr. and M n . Albert O. Hewitt, 
TT W eet a t .  he* been i>romoteil to 
the riuBk bit noa-commlMioned of* 
fleer, staff sergeant

Follow ing ita regular meeting 
tonight, Campbell Council Knights 
o f Columbue w ill hold a special 
meeting to take action on the death 
o f Edmund U  K ie ly ,«  member o f 
the oouncil and w ill proceed to the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home to 
pay last respects.

Tbs Manchester Child S t u d y  
Group w ill meet tomorrow at 1
B. m . In the library of the Buck- 
Jey School. Miss Ann Foberg o f the 
State D ep t of Education will ad* 
dress the group On the subject "R e 
port Chrda”  M ra Marjorie Salmon 
w ill act as chairman.

Members Of the W ATES, newest 
local women's club, aimounca that 
their first fund-raising voflturs' 
w ill take the form  o f a  food sale 
Thursday, Jan. JT, .at flihO a. b l , 
la  H b1s>  store. ' -

Memberh o f S t  M argarets 
Circle, Daughters o f Isabella, have 
p ^ p on ed  their covered dUh sup
per and program owiiig to  ; the 
death o f Edmund U  Kiely, hno- 
bsnd o f  the regent A ll members

r.

are requested to meet tomorrow 
at 8 p;h». at Burke’s F u a e w  
Home, where Father M « g ^ -  
chaplain o f the a rc le , wlU lead 
member* In the WCiUUOn o f the 
rosary. /

Members o f the corqblned Cath' 
oUc Mothers’ Ctrelea are requeaU 
ed to meet in front o f the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, $T E. Cen
ter S t . a t 8:45 this evening to say 
the rosary with Father CarroU for 
Edmund I*, k iely.

M ra  George Marlow edll be 
leader o f  the meeting Tuesday 
sVenlBg a t 8 o'clock a t the home 
o f Mrs. Louis HurwiU, 104 'Con-' 
way Rd., when the Guardianship 
bill with regard to neglected chil^' 
dren w ill be discussed, by members 
o f  the League o f Women Vofera  
Ahother meeting w ill be held W ed
nesday at 8:80 a  m. at the home 
o f Mra. WiUiam Barton, 7 Hack
matack S t  Mrs. V. E. Poppelmeier 
wiU conduct the unit discussion. 
Wednesday at 8 p. m., the meeting 
will be held with Mrs. William  
Roacoa Jr.. . 77 Princeton S t, and 
M ra  W . E . Taylor w ill be moderaT 
tor.

Sdiendel Receives Award

V'

Bear Bxand
QUALI-TESTED

Wonderful Besr Brand . 
Qualitŷ Yarn at .Reduc  ̂
Prices During Jhis Sale

100%  VIRGIN WOOL $|I9REG. $1.39 BEAR BRAND 
100%  VIRGIN WOOL

Knitting Worsted 
Ô z i Skeins

Thirty colBrs in one o f the finest quaUty knitting worsteds made.

REG. 89e BEAR BRAND 
100% VIRGIN WOOL

Sweater and

Msinchester Lodge No. 78. A F  A  
AM, will hold a  stated oommuni- 
oation at the Masonic Temple to
morrow ni£bt at 7:80. Follow ing 
the business meeUng, Christopher 
W. Totten, master o f Daekam 
Lodge 86 o f Glsatonbury and a 
member o f Phlloeophlc l«d g c , wiU 
spMdc on "Maeonic In form ation" 
A  eocisl hour and refreNimenta 
w ill conclude the ceremoaiee o f  the 
evening.

, Fred T. Baker o f 8# Lyndale S t , 
an agent fo r  Farm Bureau Ineur- 
ance Coe., and-John VanHoueen 
o f 118 Broad St., an adjueter for 
the Inaurance group, w ill attend a 
cloee-circult tweeast preeented by 
Farm Bureau at N.ew Haven Wed- 
needay. Some 18,000. employee, 
arente and friends o f ths insurance 
group w ill view the Ulecast on the 
eame day in theateri and audl- I toriuma in 31 eastern cities.

Ths Friendship Circle o f ths Sal- 
vaUon Arm y w ill meet tonight at 
7:80. A t  8' p,m. XUes Eva Johneon, 
asaictant euperintendent o f Man
chester Memorial Hospital, will 
show movies o f her trip to Sweden 
last summer. A ll women Intereet- I ed are invited to attend. —

, The Brotherhood o f Temple 
Beth Sholom wilt hold ita month
ly  meeting tonight at 8 o ’clock at 
the temple. A  charter w ill be pre
sented by a rspreaentaUve o f the 
National Federation. o f  Jewish 
Men’s Clubs and a skit w ill be g iv
en by a group o f youngsters from 
Springfield. Mass. Refreshments 1 will be served.

The Holy Fam ily Mothers’ Clr- 
Icle w ill meet Wednesday night at 

8 o'clock at the home o f Mra. Le^- I lia'Hoyt, 88 Pitkin flt. e

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V,
I will meet tomorrow evening at the 
poet home, Mancheeter Green, at 
7:80.

Couple SiirpHsed 
Anniversary

Mr. and Xrs. Frank M. Tan/ I 
kowski, 88 North  S t, were pteas- 
ahtly surprised yeeterday when 
they arrived a t the home o f their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew MlChaUmk o f W est 
Wtlltaigton, to find that the mem
bers o f the fam ily had arranged a 
party In honor o f their 46th wed
ding anniversary, which occurrs 
today.

In  the group were the families 
o f another daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Mordavsky, 100 North S t, and 
their aoiu, Edward F. Yankowskl 
o f N . Elm Street and Sylvester 
Tankowskt o f Northampton, Mass., 
together with the nine grand
children.

Mrs. rran h  Yankowskl received' | 
a corsage o f pink camellias to 
wear at the party. A  purse of 
money contributed by the -children 
and grandchildren was also pre
sented -to the couple, who ^have 
been residents o f Manchester for 
the past 44 years.

' -’ ey* \
‘ • • » *’ * ■ '
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HALE'S JANUAI 
WHITE SAI

Coritinatfl with dozens of vslaciB iii Shdets, Casofl, Sist* 
trcflg Pflds, Covers, PiUows, Blank^and Towel*. ^

Low, Low Pmm* On
WOKDEUuirNO IRON 
DACROI^URTAINS

TA ILO R E D — Double a tR ^ed  side hems— 8 "’ bottom hems.
4 l"x54*’ LONG .......   $2.»t pr.
4 l"x63'‘ LO N G ...................     $3.2f  pr.
4 r'x72'* LONG . . . . . . . . ......  $3.49 pr.
4 I " x8 I ’;L O N G .............................) $3.79 pr.

r u f f l e d — 644”  flniahed ruffle— extra fuU.ruSlea.
48"x54'" LO N G ....... ...........   $4.49 pr.
48"x63" LONG ..................   $4.49 pr.
48"x72"  LONG ______ . . . . . . .  $4.98 pr.
4l'̂ ’x8r ’ LONG...... ...........................$5.49 pr.

Avflraite D i^ r  Nat Prtsg H «|
Far U& Week Ba4M  

Jtat. S3. 1888

11,550
M cMtor at tke Audit 
Bureaa.at Ctrewlatlea MancJusler^A City of ViUage Charm

/■

jn-M
Tha Wcathar

Fssacaa* ef b . g. W m nam

CMMy, «sM  tsaight, efeartag 
tow aN  momlag. Lew  lg -8t. Wed
nesday, partly eleedy, eeld. M glt' 
86-88.
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V BiraM Fboto
Police Chief Herman O. Schendel, IMt, receive* the Phillip* H. 

Lord "Oangbusters" certificate for outstanding contribution to law 
enforcemeqt from Mayor Harold A . Turklngton. The award waa 
presented during a brief ceremony at the State Theater Saturday 
evening. Schendel is one o f a very  few  chief* in the country to be 
so honored by the producers o f Gangbusters. The moyle o f the same 
name la currently playing a t the State. _________________ '

The Rotary Oub wlU meet to- 
niorrow night at 6:80 at the Coun
try  ̂ Club. A  color travelogue film  
entitled "V ik ing Land" w ill be pre
sented by Charles Gilbert o f the 
Hartford Time*.

Past chief daughters o f  Helen 
Davidson Lodge No. 98, Daughters 
o f Scotia, w ill meet tomorrow at 
7:45 p. m. a t.th e  home of Mr*. 
WlUiam Teaadale, 316 Woodland 
St.

The executive board o f the 
Women’s League o f the Second 
Congregational Church w ill meet 
tomorrow evening with the presi
dent, Mr*. Joseph Martin, 68 N. 
Elm St.

Mra. E lla M. Quish. Democrat, 
o f 69 N . School 8L has received 
the appointment as hostess at the 
OWl* a u b  at the State CapitOL 
The >lub I* composed o f women 
leguiators. Mrs. FlaVia Dotchln, 
Republican, of 56 Dougherty St., 
has received appointment as aecr% 
U ry  of the M ilitary and Veteran* 
Affairs Committee.

St. 0  Margaret-Mary Mothers 
c irc le  w ill meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. A t the homA o f  Mr*. Winnie 
LsPoUa. 38 Offs St,

MoUi4r Cabrint Mothers O re l*  
w ill meet at the home of Mr*. Jo
seph L>'nch, 117 Delmont St., 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

2 O z; S ke ins

f-

BsauUful yam  fb f  sweaters, socks and mittens. Twsnty-fiv* 
color*. ^

REG. 69e BEAR BRAND 
100%  VIRGIN WOOL >
WONDERIZED

DeLuxe Sock and 
Sweater Yarn

Soft fla t 8-pIy purs stphyr wool yam. Wonderissd to prsw 
■hrinkiag. Idsal fo r  scarfs, socks and 81) typss o f tighter weight 
nweatsr*. Twenty colors.A ■ . *

REG. 69c BEAR*BRAND 
100% VIRGIN WOOL 
WONDERIZED

Why Dry Your Clothes
/•

1 Os. Skeins

'siR

1 O z. BallBpby Fair Yarn
Wonderised aatl-ahrink— most popular fk  all baby yara*.

' •' f

. Other Values In 
Fine Yarns and Knits

-  %  O F F
While They Last

REG. 99e*“ l LOVE LUCV'BABY BONNET 
AND BOOTEE KITS . ̂  . . . ••. 4fc

REG J  1.98 "I LOVE LUCY" BABY SV/EATER 
KITS ...  • flfl. 98e

REG. 69c 100% WOOL, 2 NEEDLE ARGYLE 
MIHEN KITS . . . . . . ; ....... ............3 fw  $1.00

REG. 59c 100 %  VIRGIN WOOL TWEED I 
YARN ..........  ....... 1 ct. slwiB 29e

■REG. $3.98 BEAR BRAND SEQUINNED“
SHRUG K ITS ........... .........................  ..............$1.98

REG. $3.98 BEAR BRAND CABLE HAIR 
PIN-LACE STOLE KITS ....................

REG. $l.7j5 BUCILLA SWEDISH WEAVE 
TC

tho HARD WAY
Th« fine ddy» . e. the doyi] 
When it Pay* to be iMive 
Should be YOUR
N o * W A S H  D A YS  n

■ ■ ■ ■■ ■
Y e w  e k d n e  d e lh e e  d ry e r  w «

Tested
W H E N  Y O U  pteee yhar in

sufflnec with this affcncy
%

yon have the sound protec

tion of< a reliable company 

back of it and a service to 

poUcyhoIders that hss been 

thoroughly proved and test, 

ed for a great many years.'

175 tu t 
Center St.

TeL
Ml-9-7665

" T IE R S — Prsshlrrsd top, ruffled bottom.
36"x30"  LO N G ................... ......... . $1.98 pr.
36"x36" LO N G ..........  ............ • $1.9Bpr.

r rj ■

EXTRA RNE QUALITY NYLON 
CURTAINS AT NEW LOW PRICES ,

T A tLO R gD — Double stitched aide hems, * ’’ bottom hsm.
4 1"x54"  LO N G ................................. $2.29
4 1 "x63"  LONG .................  $2.49 pr.
4 l"x72" LONG .. j ................ ............$2.49 pr.
4 l"x8 l"  LONG.......      $*•♦$

R U F FLE D —6H ”  cut ruffle^sxtra fun ruffle.
48"x54"  LONG   $3.49 pr.
48"x63" LONG ............     $3.9$ pr.
48"x72"  LONG ....................  $4.29 pr.
48"x81" LO N G ...................  .......$4 JO  pr.

T IE R S — Preshlrred top, ruffled bottom. /
3 l"it30"  LO N G .............. ............... / $ M 9 pr.
3 l"x36" LONG . . . . . . ......    $1.49 pr.

O P f N  F V E R Y  
THURS DAY E V E N I N G  

CL O S E D  MO ND A Y S

G RIIN  STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH CASH 

- SALES
:•< ufBS TO i k

t ih J W I U U coiu.
M A N C H it m  C o n n *

.cmd heoHh, sthm
you r

$1.98

a • e • e e

$1.19 

$5.95
REG. $2.98 UNFIHED NEEDLE CASES.......$1.49
REG. $2.29 UNFITTED Î EEDLE CASES . . . .  $1.29

Colorful striped and plain taffeta.  ̂ .

HUCK t o w el  kits .................
REG. $7.95 BUCILLA NEEDLEPOINT 

PICTURE KITS ....................

imported̂

ELK
scissors 

IIII Y & shears
\VAIUB8 *1.50 le *225

\

•aNd u p
ALL FULLY NICXEL PLACED

Free,
Normal

Installation

w h y  Lwg Loundry 

Another Monday?

' NOT BEorra fomu
U. RsMt caibe* tlwl

« W  M O ON! I  POUSNfD

NARPOIEB t  n d P E K B  
ier tlMcp t t f n

tMOOIH q n iN C  AOION

! (liA M N TH D

OPE N E V E R Y  
THURS DAY E V E N I NG  

CL O S E D  MONDAYS

OPIN W(DS TO I M

1

OPE N E V E R Y  
THURSDAY E V E N I NG  

CL OSED MONDAYS

GRIBN STAMPS 

GIVEN w m  

CASH SALES
opfN niu : to ■, »

rt<JHKH4|Cco»
, M A U C N im il ^ N *

Lfff G«E dry your '*Smis||iiM PrMk" Indoor*!
★  Finwt fabrics, baby clothes, bed*pread8, towels dry wonderfully soft 

and fluffy in (J-E’s warm gentle air flow.
★  Adjustable time and temperature dials.
★  Saves ironing time . . .  "conditions’ clothed ready for use, or damp-right,

for pressing In minutes. \
★  Safety-engineered! Drum stops, heat goes off, the instant you open the

door. f ’

Appliance Dept.— Oak Street Entrance

ti»J S K H A L 4 com
•MaiicHitna COMH*

Her* is Ih* buy oi a lifstim*. Hoi 
dropped loiqsd stssl scissors aad 
shseM-fli only Sl.OO sack. A  
styl*..,1i sis* (o rs va iy  nasd. A l 
this low pric* you rta lly  con ctflord 
ssvsrol pairs. Buy Ih* *ntir* * f l  
at S7.00 and you hav* a  liioiitq* 
purckas* for *v*ry.day n**ds. '

R ir N8U
8 34* EmbTOidtry Sciuors i l .$0 }1 J|
•- 4' Embroidery Scitwrt 18Q |tj||
C 4' SewiniScisMrt , .v  180 1J8

S 5' SnyiniSciusrs . . . . _  1.75 1J|
t* Sowini ScitMti ____ 2.00 1J|

t  7’  Striifht Triflimtri ....' 2J5 t J|
I  7' Ortumtktr’i  Siwara 2.25 IJ8

• .’ .̂ 1 /
'N W.'O; Trj

4 * - .

Green Stampa Given With Cash Sfliea

rk JW H A U e o M
M a N C H lST B a  CO H Ib  "

1
- I

■ ■> - V

-SmmI tf a StriM

Refei^edto Juvenile Court Jan. 1953
(In  *Th* Case o f  deaald Mitch-,, 

•a.” Hsmia Staff W riter Lceoard 
M dcaberg gmcHhaS tbs work * f  
th* Ooaaeeffeat Javrallc Owwt a . i. 
It p la js Ub r*l*  la the caac o f aa 
Imaglaaor hey wb* I* la trooMr . 
with Wmaclf, hi* tmoalij, aad th e ,' 

/-law.)'.

\
K

By Leonard Zeidehberg
C n rish l m s. ■•rai* rrlMta*

Kottald Mltcncll, th* 15-yesr-old. 
high school Jijnior who was! 
turned over , to Juvenile Court on 
a January night in 1958 fo r  stesl- 1  
ing a car. first felt |M had "to  do [ 
•ometblag," h* th* morning i 
after his referral to th* Juvcnils 
Court, even before schoIasUc diffl- 
Qulties had begun to 4X1* up on 
him.

Problem* involving hi* teacher* 
and h li atudiaa, which weren't new 
to him anyw’sy, bad merely aggra* 
vated the situation, be ia!d.

Ronald was eitting. in a small 
e ffic * of the Juvenile court build
ing- a dowdfy, red-brick converted 
house located on Washington 
atrest tn Hartford— giving hi* 
stetement to a probation officer.’

He waa also relaxing his nerves 
which had been wound tight by 
h ii experlenSea in the last 18 
hours.' It  had been an extnord l- 
nary period o f tirrie.for him. for 
although the theft o f the car in 
Manchester wasn't the first of- 
fens* he had ever comtnltted, it 
was certainly the most Mrioua.

And this was the first Utre he 
had ever run into such a show of- 
legally constituted authority.

Terrible Feeling e f Deprew len
The state trooper waving his 

"hot" car over and questioning 
him, he admitted later, "scared 
me silly." and his being brought 
into the Juvenile court’s reception 
center, a 15-bed dormitory at
tached to th* court. where Jmre- 
niles are sometimes temporarily 
detained, had given him a terrible 
feeling o f depression.

" I  never f* lt so alone before in 
m y life,”  Ronald told hii 
officer of this experience 
months later.

And it didn’ t make him feel any 
better to learn his parente were 
being notified . immediately of 
what had happened to him. He 
would hav* been Jtut as happy, he 
said, i f  the trooper had forgotten 

. about them enfirely.
However, the eight o f about a 

doaen ether Juvenllee in the recep-' 
Uoti center, all e f them lobking ao 
more th* criminal type than he. 
brought some reUsI—-it proved he 
wasn’t the only one In trouble.

Before Ronald met the nroba- 
tion officer for hi* first Interview, 
be had been given a physical exap

(CsaHnaed oa Fag* Tea )

Rate Increase 
On All Classes 
Of Mail Sought
 ̂Washington, Jan. 25 (# i— Post

master cieneral Summerfleld hss

!<
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Orawtns by Robert Uenorrsl
. . .  h* seemed terribly uneasy

Paraguay Crushes 
on President

Asuncion, Paraguay, Jan. 25 C/P)— The Paraguayan Goy- 
ernment announced t^ a y  it had discovered and suppres.sed a 
plot against Gen. Alfredo Stroessnor, president for less than 
a year, Stroessner succenafully stage-managed a revolution
against the constitutional presl-e-— — — —-------------------------------
dent. Dr.' Fsdffico Chavss, last

dm cy 'A u g . 15. OAS Airing
Paraguay has undergone more r-w r « ' * - . •  a

than 100 revolutions, and only 1 f  I w .  I t . S T A F t f ' "  K a r l  
two o f Its presidents, have served V F l *  A A I U
their full terms, without resorting 
tp absolut* dlctatershlp, - 

— ^  fexpeUed ^  Party 
The plot against strongman 

Strocasner, 41, waa blamsd on Dr.
-  f 'cr o f the Colorado party, the only 

party permitted in ihia small na 
tion o f 1,2(M),(M)0: Estigarribia was

Tip Source 
On Belsky 
Held Secret

ashlrigton, Jan. 25 (JP)—  
■Sen. “McCarthy (R-W is) re
fused today to reveal to the 
Army Jhe sources of his in
formation about Pfe, Marvin 
S'. Beisky, a physician, who 
declined to answer some ques
tions on Communism,

McCarthy Wants the Arm y to 
discharge ^ Is k y  dishonorably for 
refuring To anav.-cr q: ealiona .and 
invoking the Fifth Ame.Klment 
before the Senate Investtealions 
subcommittee last MarchT when 
McCarthy’wss its chairmrn^

McCarthy made public a' letter 
to Secretai-y of the Arm y Stevens 
declaring that the Army had 
planned to put lah an Intelligence 
c {fleer who gave,McCarthy a secret 
document trom Army files. He 
wrote that in view o f this " I  ob- 
vioutly could net gl'.-c t'.fe names 
of any individuals who gs'-e us in
formation in con'ldenee”  about 
Bclaky. '*

The 'le tter a lao demanded from 
Stevens a definition of "'.-'hat your 
jKtrition ia  now in regard to re
taining Fifth Amendment Com- 
r.iuniaU in the mCitary," since 
Belsky has not.been discharged.

Belaky is a dcctor o.f internal 
medicine stationed at the Army's 
'Murphy’GeneraT HoifrntH at Wal- 
Utam. Mass. Belaky refu.aed to 
testify among other tilings aa to 
whether he was a Communist or 
had recruited other persons into 
Communism, while stationed at the 

.hospital.
1 The Arm y recently promoted 
Belaky to. the rank of corporal, 
then revoked the promotion.

McCarthy’a letter replied to one 
from Stevens dated Jan. 23 which 
McCsstliiaji dssrrihn  aa having

Dulles Discusses Formosa

Secretary o f Stafe John Foster Dulles points to the Peecadoree Islaiids on a map, Jaa. 24, aa be 
discusses the Form ou  situation with Chairman James P. Rlqhards (D-SC) o f the Boas* Foivign 
Affairs Committee. Oa the map Formosa is called by Its old name o f Talwad. D n ll^  weat before
the committee *s it met to consider a resolution backing up'President -----r*r iTffM tt ttail rtisii
gress authorise the use of U.S. armed forre* If necessary to defend Formosa aad the Peeeadores 
against the Chinese Commoilist*. (.AP Wlrephoto).

By. Costa Rica
_  , _  San Joae, Ck>sta Rica, Jan. 25
Eulogio Eatlgarribia, former lead- or,-.The Inter-American Com

mission scheduled an urgent flight 
back to Washington today for new 
talks with its parent Orkanixation

asked Congress to raise the Price 
o f mslling a letter from 8 To 4 
cents *:to meet increased coats; to 
provide facilities for growing mail 
volume; to Improve aervice."

For the same reason*.’ Summer
fleld yesterday called fog a. boost 
in domestic air mail and a«cond 
and third class mail rates.

In  all, the rate jnereases wouM 
. yisld mnre than 382 ’mHUan 
lara a year. O f this, the l-c*nt in
crease in the cost of a letter stamp 
would account for 237 millions.

Bummerfletd coupled hi* bid for 
higher rate* with a. proposal to 
raise the pay of about 500,000 
letter carriers, clerks and other 
postal workers by 5 per cent. A t 
the same time, he suggested a re- 
Jiggering of salary ’'schedules 
which Summerfleld said now result 
in ••Injustice*’ ’ and prevent the 
Poe t’ Qfflc'e Dept, "from  paying 
employe* w’hat tffey are worth."

The Poatmaater General e*ti- 
mated the bill ter theae salary in- 

'creases and Mjustmente would 
come to 139 million dollars a year. 
Counting certain fringe benefits, 
this would mount to at least )70 
millions a year, the Poet Office 
Dept. cald. . .

The requeete wrent to (Congress 
in th* form o f suggested bills. 
L m I  year. Congress -went aldng 
with President Elsenhower oa a 
postal pay raj**, buE ignored hU 
compaidon proposal ter higher 
mail chargee designed to bring in 
compensating rsvenue. Blsen- 
bower then vetoed the pay raise 
bill. .

Earlier this month. Eisenhower 
ren sw ^  his bid for higher postal 
■alari** and rates. Summerikid’s

(CeaUnoad an Pag* 8*vsa )

Charter Proposals 
Text -  Pflges 8,9
T*day*B Herald carries the faB 

text * f a 26-page report oa sug- 
gostod. revtaloas to tho charter. 
Tho ouggcoUoao wore disoaeoed 
at varloas meettags of the ehar- 
ter revisloB workshop eoadocted 
by the Lragpe of Woaara Vot
ers. They are a«w  belag dl»: 
trlbatefl to aMobers of the 16. 
orgaaiaatieao which oeat ddega- 
ttoas to the worlishop So tffat 
aMoSbers of thoee^eeisHUsBtlees 
amy deddo whiefc ceaclasloas, U 
Bay, they arS prepared to lap- 

The repsii appears aa 
paflw sight- aad -siaa -,

r e t^ U y  expelled from th* party, j o f American StateJ' (O AS ) Coun- 
Th# government charged that d i nn th . “ r r « v « ”  rnmt. R ir.n .govem m int charged' that 

Estigarribia was aided 'by some 
civillaM, retired Arm y ofllcsra. 
two oSciaU  o f the military acad
emy and a group c f cadets in the 
graduating class o f th* academy. 

A t  least some of these were re
ported under arrest.

There haS: been an air o f ten
sion in Asuncion since last Satur- 
day night, when it became known 
that a number of Colorado party 
political figures and military men 
had been taken into custody.

Official wrord o f '  the reported 
plot waa given the public in a 
communique published in the offi

at ria.— T i i r w m -  ' i i r Managuar
munique was signed by Tomas 
Romero Pereira. ’ minister o f the 
interior who served more than 
two moBths aa acting praaident 
after the revolution that linaeated 
Ohavea. -  ,

Romqro Pereira’s announcement 
said th* government had taken ai) 
measures to assure public safety. 
He said the plot failed to upset 
order and tra^u ility .

Those arrested, he said, w ill be

(Ceatianeff *a  Pag* Thlrteea)

cll on the "grave”  Costa Rican- 
Nlcaragoan situation.

Chairman Luis Quintanilla of 
Mexico aiinpunc^ he would lay 
before the 2i-nation council a new 
request from Costa Rica and also 
"various ' urgent aspects of the 
problem with which.we are pre
sented.”

Quintanilla refused to give any 
clue to the nature of.Coata Rica'a 
request. There was* speculation 
President Jose Figtieres is seek
ing more m ilitary aid to counter 
Jhe superior air force hia longtime 
enemy, Nicaraguan p r e s i d e n t  
Anaataaio Somosa, is assembling

Seeks Sanctioa 
Correspondents ’ a ls o ,  recalled 

that FIguerea had told them Sat
urday he w’ould 'aak the OAS to 
apply sanctibns under the .1948 
Rio de Janeiro pact against N ica
ragua, ch|rging the unsuccessful 
tw’o-week-old rebellion against his 
government was launched from 
the northern neighbor. Som.oea al
ready has denied thp charge.

The (Tosta'Rlcan request and tb^

'  (Ceattaaed wi Pag* Seveateea) i

'asked for Informstlon relative to 
Pfc. Belsky." *

'Tn view .’o f the sMreh which the 
Arm y made in an attem pt to find 
and punish the ofBcer who gave us 
the resume o f one F B I report and

(CoBlIniied OB Pagb Thlrteea)

Mikoyaii jWove 
Termed Jolt to 
Red Consumer

Moscow,'’  Jan. 25 UP)— Deputy 
Premier A. I. Mikoyan. high priest 
of tMe Soviet Union’s- drive for 
more consumer goods,’ gave up his 
Job as .trade minister last night, 
fore ign  obser\’erk viewed the shift 
ss new evidence o f a Soviet trend 
back to prime- eniph*sls' on heavy 
industry.

Mikoyan, 60-year-oId ace nego
tiator o f foreign trade agreements, 
held on to his other top posM, in- 
HucDng“Snq o f the’ Sbvlet UhldlTs 
nine - deputy premierships and 
membership on the policy-making 
Central Committee o f the'Sovlet 
Communist Party.

Askeid To .Be Relieved
An announcement by the Pre

sidium o f the Supreme Soviet said 
the deputy premier bad been re
lieved of the trade ministry at his 
own request and. that Dmitri Pav- 
lor. food minitter in 1851 and 
later flrat deputy minister o f light 
and 'food ̂ industries, would replace
him.

British Praise 
Ike’s Effort to 
Calm Far East

Ribicoff s Program Put
e g is la ^ e T Io p p C T

SUte (Tapitol, Hartford,'Jan. 35 a new’ cosatituUon by a conven
tion ̂ of delegatee to be elected next 
November is expected to h a v e  
soiM  Republican snp^rt.

—Ten bills drafted to carry out 
various phases of Gov. Ribicotf’s 
program, including aboUtiim of the 
State Athletic O>mmi**ion crea- 
tlop of a tax' study commlaslon and 
the calling of a eonaUtutional con
vention, were introduced today in 
the Democratlc-controlled Senate.

The propoaed tax study commis
sion wouM .be a five-member, bl-

The organiiatlon o f an indepen
dent bi-partisan group to promote 
a constitutional convention was 
announced last weekend.

Other affminiatratlon bills intro
duced today would;
, Establish a commission to study 
the problems o f catastrophic ill-

partisan body with inatructlons to ness, 
study (he probisma created b y : Speed up the work o f the courts

1. Decreased income resulting by permitting U ii Cnief Justice dt 
frqm property tax exempUoni,I the Supreme Court ti> a s s i g n  
such aa the 81,000 exemption - Judges o f the Superior and Cam-

■ : . k

granted to war veterans.
3. Diachepanciea in "income re

ceived by the various towns caused 
by shifts in population and th* lo
cation of Induatriee.

The bUl abolishing Ute State Ath
letic Oommiasiah, long advocated 
1^ th* Governor as an economy 
measmre, would ehitt that agency's 
’fnnettoBs to the State Tax Commis
sioner’s office.

A t  a  meeting he held wdth the 
‘Connecticut Sports Writers A l- 
Ushce shortly before his Inaugura
tion, the nrriters advised the Gov- 

lor against such a move., but 
Ivocated a'hoHehing the office of 

ty  commiaaioner aad cutting 
commUaton«^a aalary.

Tha hiU ciOllfffl fo r  tha writlhg

- 'V 5 -

mon Pleas Court* to preside at 
sessions o f the other "when he 
considers it advisable for the 
prompt hearing of cases.

prohibit tax exempt schools and 
c o l l e g e s  from discriminating 
agalnat applicants fo r  admission on 
the basis o f race, color or roHgion, 
a proposal that has been defeated 
at the past several' sessions o f the 
legislature.

Provide tenure and "fa ir  dlsmU' 
aal practice*’’ fo r public achool 
.teacher*.

Authorise th* State Btoard of 
Education to provide ’ regional li
brary service. ,— .

Extend the state rent, control

(OeattBaafl *a  fflgt r%

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
British officials today applaud

ed President Eiaentiower'S’ For
mosa's declaration os an effort to 
calm the tense Far Eastern situa
tion. TTie. initial reaction o f Ku- 
rope'a npn-Communist press waa 
one o f calm approval.
- But th* Mane-heater Guardian 

said the President's message "can 
be read as threatening an Am eri
can attack Upon the (Chinese)' 
mainland. That may or may not 
have been President Eisenhower's 
intention, it probably was not but 
it  is sn effect. . . >  The wretched 
tragedy is that this American 
initiative. Intended to promote a 
settlemeht, is going to have the 
opposite effect."

The first reaction from Moscow 
came In a dispatch by ..the So\'lct 
news agency 'Tass, which said the 
President's message showed that 
Et'.enhower intended to "ensure 
the continuation/Of the American 
occupation of Fbrmosa.”

New Zealand Prime Minister 
-Sidney G. HOJiand described the- 
Preaident'a .'ipeasage to Congress- 
yesterday as timely, In a statement 
aaWNt~by’'hIs nallcHi'B 'diHegatTah'

(Coatiqued on Paga Thirteen)

(W riting in New  York,/Aseoci- 
ated Press Foreign Neww Anaiyst 
William  L. Ryan raid Mikoyan'a 
removal from the trade .post ap
peared to indicate a serioiu battle 
within the top Soviet command 
over  the couraruTSoviet aconomy.’tHSS' o f Yugoslav professor.
Mikoyan, said Ryan, had been anx- 
ioua along writh ''rainier Georgl- 
Malenkov to build up production 
o f conaumer goods desired by the 
Soriet masse*, while N. S. Khrush
chev, poworful first secretary of 
the Communist Fai(ty, has been' 
putting strer:-* on th* eontinuad 
buildup o f the heavy Industries 
which furnish th* Soviet war 
sinews. >

Mikoyan’a surrender of hia trade 
Job coincided writh an editorial in

(Coatlaaed oa Fag* 8« v e * )

Titovs Critics Given
Suspended Terms

Belgrade, Yugoslavia. Jan. 26 
(JV-Communlst Yugoslavia freed 
former Vice President Milovan 
DJUaa and Vladimir Dedijer early 
today but clamped a Judicial gag 
on the two critics 'o f president 
T ito ’s regime.

In a 15-hour secret trial ending 
shortly after midnight, a five- 
judge court convicted the two for
mer Red bigwrigs o f conspiring 
against T ito ’a government 
planting hoatU* propaganda In the 
foreign preqa. They were given 
suspended sSntencea, then released 
dh lib a t io n .

I t  th

News Tidbits
Called from A P  Wires

Marina private is ret»vertag 
fram lojio iee allegedly received 
yeaterday -when 'he tried to escape 
cuatody by descending from sec-, 
ond floor window o f Hartford Post 
Office Building . . . Yugoelaria 
protests to Greek Foreign Minis
ter Stephen-Stephanopbulos refusal 
o f Greek courts to order extradl-

Rep. Gross (R -Iow a) urges 
President Eisenhower to ' recall 
Geo. Dooglos M arArtliar from re
tirement "and utilixa.to the fullest 
axtSnt in this growing crisis the 
abilitiar he baa so wrell demonstrat
ed." . . . T iro  lirothera are under 
Jail oantancea for beating to  death 
two reiadeer in Chriatmaa diiR>lay 
In Natick, Maas., Dec. 11.

Maaaachuaette S U t* P r i s o n  
guard who endured 64 hours as 
hostage during last week's convict 
rcvwt 4*ys he Is qnlttlag Ms Job 
because " I  wouldn't want to go 
through that again.”  . . . Truck 
drivers who deliver newspaper* 
snd magaiipes for wholesale dis
tributors tn metriqMliten New  
York sre* hav* voted to strike at 
midnight Monday.'

U.8 . District Judge Frederick 
W. FoUmer continue* until Feb. 
3 disposition o f charges against 
three convicted convicts charged 
with murder . o f government ex- 
Acoitomist William- M. Remington 
. . . K *yp t Foreign Ministry say* 
Iraq’s Premier Nuri Said has sent 
word again illness preveats Mm 
from'attending'current meeting in 
Cairo o f five Arab States on Mid
dle East 'defense.

India pays apeclal tribute to th* 
U n lt^  State* and other "friend ly" 
foreign cgirntriep giving India 
economic and technical aaaiatanco 

U.B. Is seen facing greater risk
they repeat .during their prdr | of war with Red China at any time

Sir Winston 
Bars Parley 
On Far East

London, Jan. \25 Up— Prime 
Minister (Thurchill today rejected 
suggestions he should meet with 
Soviet Premier Georgi Malenkov 
to discuss the explosive Far East
ern situation.

1 do not conceive a meeting 
o f this character on the Far East 
between me and Mr. Malenkov 
would be likely to jle ld  favorable 
resulte at thla time." (Thurchlll 
toM the House o f (Commons. ■

The idea o f auch a meeting vcai 
advanced by the Laborite*.

Await* Right H m e
Thq 80-year-old Prime Minister 

said, however, he ttitl would be 
willing to meet Malenkov at ah 
agreed place If the right time and 
occasion were found.

"The Far East was not one of 
the topics which were likely to 
have been opened ha i we met," 
he added. , /

The Laborite legislator*, opened 
a new aeaalon on parliament with 
demand* for a statement of Bri
tain's position on ,))>* Formosa 
situation.

Chuschtll previously ha* pledged 
to work for a meeUng of himself, 
Malenkov, French Premier Pierre 
Mendes-France and President 
Eisenhower. \

Seek* Support for Talk*
Responsible officials said the 

Prim e Minister la planning to aak 
the leaders .of the eight Britfah 
Commonwealth nations mecling 
here next week to back him in a 
bid to hustle along such talks.

On the Far East situation Bri
tain la conferring with the -united 
States on the possibility of a cease
fire between Red China and the 
Nationaliats.

Churchill also rejected a sugges
tion today by leftwing Laborite 
'Aneurin Sevan that he should 
initiate talks with Russia on Ger
man reunification and free elec- 
Uons, "In  view of recent Soviet gov. 
emment proposals."

Churchill said he stood by his 
statement that he is prepared to 
seek a four-power conference "a t 'a  
time when it aeenjed likely to yield 
genuine results."

'.'The view expressed by the Ger
man government is that ratification 
(of the Paris agreements to rearm 
Weat Germany) should take place 
Hret," he said.

Joint Chiefs 
Shift Aims, 
Support Ike

Washington, Jam 25 (IPi—  
The House took up the fight- 
if-we-must defense plan for 
Formosa today under a rush 
schedule with a three-hour 
debate limit and a bar 
against amendments.

The rule* committee, which con
trols the order o f business in the 
House, put the hurry-up label on 
the measure shortly after the 
House Foreign A ffa ir* Committee j 
Issued a report saying the Joint 
Chiefs or Staff had given it unan- 
mous approval.

Th* foreign affairs group ap
proved thk resolution itself 28-0 
after a hearing yeaterday. The 
word on the Joint Chiefs’ stand 
came in the committee's formal 
report asking for House adoption 
of the measure and saying "this 
requires action now” to deter fur
ther Chirfese Red agg;res8ion.

The resolution, carrying out a 
request' from President Eksenhow- 
er, would give him advance au
thorisation to. make war if  he 
found that step necessary for th* 
defense o f the (Chinese Nationalist 
stronghold on Formosa and the 
nearby Pescadores Island*.’ The 
resolution has been inte

First Refugees 
Land Safely in 
North-Formpsa

Taipeh. Formoss, Jan. 25 iJP—  
An old grey landing ship alid into 
the small, hill-girt harbor of 
Keeliutg in northern Formosa to
day vvith the first 183 refugees—/ 
many o f them children—from the 
Oommunist-menaced Tachen Is
lands 200 miles to the north.

The dingy LSM carried widows 
ahd orphans of Nationalist gueril- 
)*< who died last week in the de
fense o f Yikiankahsn Island. One 
woman, the widow of a guerilla 
chieftain, carried a 13-day-old 
baby.

On board also were 18 sick and 
wounded Nationalist soldiers and 
83 children under 14 years of-age 
from a Tachen orphanage, and 15 
women of the orphanage staff.

The grieving women and solemn 
children walked down a gangway 
past Chinese sailors on th* 
Hanyang and Loyang, . formerly 
-the U.S. destroyers H ilary F. 
Jones and Henson. ,

The wounded soldiers -were car
ried’ ashore. Only two mer were 
among the refugees. TTiey were 
the elderly father- q f -a- g^errina 
aquad leader killed at Yiklangshan 
and the orphan:;* cook.

The evacuation was a Natlon- 
*I|*t operation,' pa'aibtor the fore- 
TL-nner o f a complete withdrawal- 
from the two small Tachen islands.

But the evacuation aiilp on the 
final ate;;* o f lU  trip passed 
through water protected by the 
U.8. Mventh Fleet built around 
four fast carriers of the Essex 
clase. - '  I

.The fleet is in positlcm to asstrt 
In the complete arithdrawal of 20,- 
000 Natlonrllst troops from -tbe- 
Tichena If it get# orders to do Ul* 
job.

Rear Adm. Frederick N. Klvette, 
commander of the U.S. Formosa 
Strait patrol, arrived Tuesday at 
the South Formosa port o f Kimh^ 
siung aboard hia flagahip Salla- 
bury Sound from Hong Kong.

He waa expected to v tiit  ^ ip e h  
in a dqy or so.

On and over the Formosa Strait 
it appeared to be quiet with the 
Nationalist A ir  Force reporting 
only routine patrol flights. There 
were no reports of surface action.

Unofficial Nationalist quarters

(CoatlBned aa Pag* Sevaatoea)

Schodl Costs Boost Double 
Pupil Enrollment Increase

Hartford, Jan. 35 (A5— The lfgis-«m uniti*s
lature wala alerted today to the 
fact that school coats are in
creasing at about double the rate 
of pupil enrollment.
. 'Thla waa pointed up by the Con
necticut Public Expenditure Coun
cil in an analyaia of achoolt costs 
made available to the legislature.

and aspeclally prop
erty owners.
. One o f these plana’ being read 
led ie on* o f th* State MacDopald 
Commission, which calls for a flat 
8100 per pupil Stats school grant. 
This inersaas would be financed 
by a sales tax Increase firom 3 to 
4 per cent. Stats aid now aver-;

During ths past school year, the j age* about $40 per pupil.
privately-flnanerfi taxpayer group 
noted, 'enrollment rose 6 per cent, 
but expenditure# Jumped over 11 
per’ cent; ,

State A id  Boost Fosdered 
The rejmrt came as the law- 

malters began Iboklng a t plans for 
greater state aid to towns to '

I sine* Korean War andtil IS months! reliev* the 84 per cent o f net 
(O O a tt iM  aa P a (a '- «a vM )t; ago. ' School cost* bom *, by local c«m-

The council figures are on the 
bast* o f net achool costs. 'Tb if is 
considered-the common dtoomina- 
tor. for Jiidgin gschool expenses, 
although it  does not include build
ing, transportation and ' special 
training coats.

' During ifii* past school year, th* 

(OeaffBoai oa ffa ia  T w * )!

generally aa permitting American 
atrikes’ at the 0 >mmunist-h*id 
Asian mainland itself i f  Elsen
hower fe lt the need to break up.^ 
Communist threats.

Shift la Ptmitloa
Apparently the JCS stand rep

resents some shift in position 
am ong. the military leaders, ta a t 
fall ’ when th* rest of the Joint 
CSiiefs approved air strikes at in
vasion bases is necessary for ths 
defense o f  Quemoy Island, Gea. 
Matthew B. Kidgway, A rm y chief 
o f  staff. Was opposed.

AX the measure came up for ac
tion on the House floor only about 
90 o f the 4.75 members were pres
ent. Great m c Uo m  o f  the ffal- 
leries, including tho diplomatic 
section, were empty. «

Republican congressional lead
er* were predicting sw ift and * 
overwhelming approval o f the 
resolution.

The -GOP chiefs gave their 
views nn the prcspect to news
men at the White: House after 
their regular weekly session with 
the Preeident.

While the House waa takli; 
swift action, the pace on the 
ate side o f the capitol eras More 
leisurely. There th* ForeignyRelm- 
tioni and Armed Services ^ K u n lt- 
tees, with the resolution s ^ l  un< 
consideration, called the /uU : 
berahip o f the JCS in ^  a cM 
door seaaidn to give ^ e lr  individ
ual view*.

(CoaUaaed oa Fags IMrteea)

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

Gl R IU - D E A D U N E  N EARS 
WasMagtoa, Jaa. 25 (A>—Tha' 

House Veterans Affaira Com
mittee Ibday naanlmoosly ap
proved a  MU to le i men in eerv- 
ice by Jnn. 81 to keep on ne- 
ru m i^ tln g  G i achooUim rights. 
Chairman Teague (D -'fex ) an- 
BOUBced be would pnoa for fast 
House actiou on the measure, 
which has Preeident. Eitenhow* 
er*s support sod Is expected to 
win quirk passage la the Seuqje.

$U C KS COSORBSS P A Y  H IKE  
Washlngtou, Jan, 25 IF—Atty. 

Gen. BrowaeU testtfled today th* 
admIalstraUan etrougiy supports 
a  suhstaatlal pay r a ^  for mem- 
hem ef Coagress and federal 
Judges. He suggested a  raise of 

lor Seaatom aad Repru* 
sentatives and at $12,SM to $14.. 
5*6 lor . the Judges. ‘ Cougrpsa 
membem aad tedeial Judges now 
rcrelve $15,966 a  year.

M INE TO LL A T  66 
ZoaguMak, Turkey, Jam. 25 III . 

—Two TnrMah cabinet mlnistem 
who Inspecird the esptoeioa’ rid- 
dlrd Getlk coal mine today said 
the death toU ranged from 66 't *  
66.  Earlier unofficial rsUmatea 
hsid reached a* high as 166. Tha 
naialstem* figures iacluded 48 
known kUled In the Mast early 
yesterday aad 15 to 26 still mlaa- 
lag hi the underground workinga.

DECLINES C H IN A  V IS IT  
Lynn. M ae*. Jam. 25 UP —  

Mm. PMIlp Fccteau aald today 
she has decided net to go' to  
CommuBlst Chiaa to visit h e r " 
sea -Richard. 23, on Arm y rivij- 
iaa eeaploye seatoaced to that 
country to 26-ye*m tnepriaa’a 
meat.

B A N  ONE^BtAH B E A E IN O  
WneMnetea. Jm > 25 UTh-' 

Seante gaveraneea 
Conamittef! placod 
baa today on tha haMtag s< 
auM heairtaga by Ita la'

'vA'.
-4


